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STATf BOARD Of PRISON DIRfC ~ ORS. 
To His E xcellency, JAMES N. GILLETT, 
Governor of California. 
SIR: In accordance with law, the State Board of Prison Directors 
herew.ith submit their report for the two years ending June 30, 1908. 
In our last biennial report we called the attention of your office to 
the rapidly increasing population of our prisons, adding that generous 
appropriations had been made by the legislature for increasing the 
capacity at both San Quentin and Folsom prisons. We also in our last 
report called attention to the fact that while we were endeavoring to 
complete the construction of the proposed new buildings with all 
possible expedition, we experienced considerable delay, owing to the fact 
that v/e were compelled to carry on the work ~ith prison labor. In that 
report we expressed our realization of the fact that the crowded condi-
tions of our prisons prevented us from establishing that system of 
prison discipline demanded in a ·well-conducteq prison, stating it to be 
our opinion that prisoners should be divided into classes, according to 
conduct, age; and other characteristics. We referred to the statement 
frequently made that the California prisons were breeding places for 
vice and crime, and declared that while this statement was an exagger-
ation, there was a modicum· of truth in it, because our prisons were 
built at an early date when the population of the State was much 
smaller, and consequently our prison population much less. . 
We have devoted much of our · energies in the construction of addi-
tional buildings to the prison at San Quentin, for the reason that tha\ 
prison is much larger, and the need for relief from congestion and its 
consequent .evils much more acute than at Folsom. We have beeri com-
! •Ued to lavel down a larg · bill i:n rd r t l'i<' m tt sit 1ull ienti_,. 
lur 'P upon wh ich to pla' · th J 1·opo · 1 p1·i. on tuil lings ani t.his 
prelimLntuy we rk , requi J•ingo mn ·h tim ', h<l,' finally be u comp:leted. 
Pla:ns P!'I'Pal'e by tb ' 'tat Eu"'iue r have- he n aJ>pr ov n by thi 
Board, ·and we are now pl' pared to say that as soon as these plans 
are fulfilled the State of California will have at San Quentin a model 
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prison. The work when completed wi~l enable us to segregate the 
prisoners into a number of classes, and will place the prisons of Cali-
fornia on a plane with the best prisons of the United States. At the 
present time we are unable to give each prisoner a separate cell, but 
this defect will be obviated upon the completion of the new buildings. 
In California, as you are aware, the system in operation at present 
is what is known as the congregate system; that is, the prisoners a:r:e 
not kept in solitary_ confinement, but mingle tog~ther in the workshop, 
in the dining-room, and in the assembly yard. In European countries 
the system in general use is that of solitary confinement, by which the 
prisoner is kept in his cell and allowed to see no one but his keeper. 
This system has also been in use for a number of years in this country 
at the prison ~n Philadelphia. By the congregate system the State is 
enabled to use machinery and manufacture products by that means, 
but unless some measure of segregation is made for classifying the 
prisoners certain evils are bound to arise from their promiscuous asso-
ciation during such time as they are not actively engaged in work. At 
the present time ·we are unable properly to segregate prisoners; but 
our plans provide :Ear the construction of the new buildings with the 
idea of segregation, while at the same time not interfering ·with the 
manufacturing capacity of the prison. 
In our last report we stated that the parole system had been in 
operation in California sufficiently long to enable us to say tliat the 
system is beneficial, not only to the individual prisoner, but to the 
general discipline of the prison itself. We stated that in the exercise 
of the parole .power we had been conservative, and had examined each 
applicant and conscientiously investigated each case coming before u~ 
with the utmost care. We desire to call your attention to our last report 
in this connection, and to what was there stated. 
We would say that from the passage of the parole law in 1893 up 
to the present time the total number of prisoners paroled has been 
583, of whom 433 were paroled from San Quentin and 150 from Folsom. 
The total violations of the conditions governing prisoners on parole 
since 1893 have been fifty-seven (57), making the percentage of violations 
.0977. It is to be noted in this connection that the Board has insisted 
on the proper supervision of paroled prisoners. They ·are required to 
have employment satisfactory to the Board, to work steadily, and to 
report each month the number of days that they have b~e~ employed, 
the number of days idle, and the amount of money earned. · They are 
forbidden to take any intoxicating liquor, or even to go into a place 
where intoxicating liquor is sold. If they leave their place of employ-
ment, or in any other manner or degree violate the conditions of their 
tentative freedom, they are immediately returned to prison. The fact 
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that less than ten per cent have been returned to prison conclusively 
demonstrates that the power confided to us has been exercised con-
servatively, and also demonstrates that under the system a large number 
of men may be reformed sufficiently to become law-abiding citizens. 
We would ad~ that of the total number (57) given as constituting the 
violators, thirty-six (36) have been returned to prison, the others not 
having, as yet, . been apprehended. The Board exerts every endeavor 
to apprehend those who violate the conditions of their parole and escape, 
believing that the return of a paroled prisoner who so dishonors the 
trust imposed, has a good moral effect on his fellows. 
We believe that your plan for pardoning and restoring to citizenship 
any prisoner who shall remain on parole for approximately two years, 
and who may be recommended to you by this Board for executive 
clemency, is an added incentive for paroled prisoners to observe the 
'conditions governing them, and that this hope of full restoration to 
the rights and duties of citizenship has had a salutary effect on the 
prisoners in general. 
We regret to report that the sale of grain bags during the past year 
has been much below the usual number, and, as a consequence, we have 
had to carry over from last year an excess of more than 2,000,000 bags. 
'l'he reason we have been unable to dispose of this useful product of the 
jute mm has not been due to the fact .that the price was excessive, but 
may be ascribed to the fact that the last legislature passed a law limiting 
our action, and placing so many restrictions on the sales of bags that 
it is almost impossible to dispose of them~ We believe that the law 
defeats its own purpose. 
Conditions in California continually change. We believe that this 
law should be repealed, and that the matter of the sale of the jute mill 
product at San Quentin should be intrusted to this Board, giving them 
power to make rules and regulations for the sale of grain bags, subject 
to the approval of an advisory board, consisting of the Governor, ·the 
Secretary of State and the Attorney~General. We believe that we are 
better qualified to judge of conditions that prevail than are those who 
are not familiar with the subject, and by requiring all rules and regula-
tions to be approved by an advisory- board, as outlined, a check will be . 
placed upon our action, so that if it be hasty or ill-advised they may 
interpose their objections. By making rules and Tegulations elastic 
enough to embrace conditions as they arise from time to time, we are 
confident that the farmers of the State will be very much benefited, 
and at the same time we will be able to dispose of our product to 
advantage. 
At Folsom we have been engaged in the construction of an asylum 
for the criminal insane, and take pleasure in stating that the building· 
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m nearly compldt:>d, and in a short time we expect will be ready for 
occnpancy. 'vVhile the construction of this huilding is under onr 
jnrisdiction, its mmwgement when completed ·will be under the ~tab· 
Imnacv Commission, and Wl" expect they will make an immediate m11 I 
mon! cletailccl report upon this hranch of work, rind make such sngg\•s-
tio1m as the~' think proper for its direction. \Ve have alRo been engagecl 
in eonstrncting <1 new wall around the prison at Folsom, and such work 
is satisfactorily progressing. As we said in a former paragraph of this 
report, we have been directing most of our attention and energy to thr 
improvements going on at San Quentin, but at the same time we hav(~ 
been carrying· on similar ·work at Folsom, and preparing ground for 
the erection of new buildings. 
We desire to particularly call your attention to the population at 
Nan Quentin prison. At the close of the fifty-eighth fiscal year it ·was 
1,549, "·hile at the close of the last fiscal year, the fifty-ninth, it had 
ri>;eli to 1,702, an inerease of 15~3. In order to properly provide for tlw 
nllditional number of prisoner~ it became neeessary to fit up accom-
modations for some of the older men, and for ~;hort-term prisoners, in 
\\·hat is'lmown as the sash and blind building. 
\Ve draw yonr attention pt\rticularly to the Teport of Warden Hoyle, 
r-;howing that b.l' the exercise of rigid eeonomy, the eost of maintenanel~ 
hns been reduced so that there remained a eredit balauee at the elmw 
of the fiscal year. 'l'his certainly is a very creditable showing, rspecially 
in view of the fact that a eom;iderablc sum of . mo1wy was extwmll'd 
during the year for general repairs. 
\Ve have made mueh progress in California hy the establishment of 
rdormatories at lone and \Vhittier for young people under twenty-mw 
yenrs of age. But for all those above that ag-e, who have committr~d 
some criminal offense, there is no other place than the State pri~on. 
It is to l1e remarked also, that in many cases young hoys undr·r 
(~ightet'n year~ of age have been sent to the. State prison, the law giving 
the judges of the superior courts power to send them to the Statv 
prisons, or to OIW of the reform sehool~, so ealled. 
There is unfortunately a large elass of yonng men who hav<· learnt•ll 
. no trade and who have no way of earning a living. Thrw fall into 
erime largely as the result of their environment. l\Ten of this elass, 
np to say the age of thirty years, should be plaeecl in an institution 
midway between the reform school and the penitentiary proper. While 
there, they should be subjected to a discipline different from that in 
operation in a well-regulated penitentiary, should be taught habits of 
industry, educated, if nt:>eesf:lary, and taught some useful occupation 
i'rt!m whieh they can get a living on their release. Institutions of this 
eharacter have hoen in sueeessful operation in some of the Eastl~rll 
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Statt"s.. and the henefieial results produced have been such as to justify 
tlw t•xpense neeessary for their maintenance. Men of this class should 
be st:>parated from the older o{fenders and be given one more oppor-
tunity before they are sent to an institution·, 'incarceration in whieh 
means di.sg·race, and in which it is difficult, if not impossible, to carry on 
a systematic plan of education neeessary to fit them for useful eitizens. 
V•le believe that California should establish a reformatory for the 
reception of prisoners under the age of thirty, to be governed as some 
institutionf> in the Eastern States are, and we RO reeommend. 
In our last report we direeted attention to the controversy between 
the Ntate of California and the :B-,olsom Water and Power Company 
relative to the amount of water the State was entitled to have for 
pmrt•r pnrposes. vVe desire to say that the Superior Court of Sacra-
mPnto Cmmty has deelared in favor of the State, and that motion for 
a IJ<'W tri}ll haR heen denied. 'l'he ease is now. before the Supreme Court 
of tht' !-:\tate of California, and we expect an early decision upholding 
what we claim to he the rights of the State in the matter. 
In our last report we ealled attention to the system known as the 
imleterminate sentence, and stated that we believed the system to he 
worthy of careful eonsideration. 
In our previous reports we have given our views upon prison manage-
ment. and it ·would be but repetition to restate them here. We respect-
fnlly call ~rour attention to onr previous reports, and ask that they 
lw read in eonneetion with this. 
The reports of both Wardens show in detail the operation and man-
agement of the institutions under their charge. v,r e desire to say in 
this eonnection that \Varden Hoyle at San Quentin and Warden Reilly 
at Folsom are men who possess in a singular degree the rare qualities 
r-1;-;sential to proper prison management. The successfu~ warden must 
hH not only a business man and a good executive of-ficer, but is also 
re(plirecl to have intimate knowledge of the habits and qualities of thm;e 
who eompose his prison population. While it is necessary that he 
:;;houlcl he firm and strict, it is equally neeessary that he should be kind 
:mel willing to help those who deserve eonsideration. We take great 
pleasure in saying that not only are our Wardens possessed of these 
qualities in a noteworthy degree, but the discipline of the prisons has 
never been better in the history of the State than it is to-day. The 
\VarclPns have under them a willing and effieient set of of-fieers, and wr 
llm;ire to expreR~> our approval of the service they are rendering to 
th(~ State. 
Tht!l'e is urgent neeessity for the eonstruetion of additional buildings 
for the aceommodation of our of-ficers. At Folsom Prison, ever since its 
JJH~Pption, the Warden has been living in rooms within the prison build-
II 
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ing itself, and we deem it essential not only for his own comfort, but for 
the best interests of the State, that there be speedily const~ucted a 
building for the occupancy Of himself and his family; also for the 
use of the State Board of Prison Directors and such other officers as 
may have business with the State. We believe that a house suitable 
for this purpose could be constructed for $12,000, which would include. 
the purchase of the necessary furniture. We therefore respectfully 
ask that you recommend an appropriation ft>r this purpose. If this 
house is constructed for the warden, the building at present occupied 
by him can be turned over for the use of the officers and guards of the 
institution; otherwise, it will necessitate the erection of additional and 
suitable quarters for them. . 
We also believe it would be wise policy to erect ten additional houses 
on the prison grounds for the use of such officers and guards as have 
families. 
At San Quentin even a greater necessity exists for the construction 
.of houses for the use of the officers and guards and their families, some 
of whom- are living in houses outside of the prison grounds, and we 
would respectfully ask that a suitable appropriation be made for this 
purpose. 
We would also call your attention to the fact that the buildings at 
both San Quentin and Folsom are in need of repair, and we do not 
feel justified in meeting the expense of these repairs out of the State 
Prison Fund, and ask that a suitable appropriation be made for this 
purpose also. 
The present appropriation bill contains, and the one to be adopted at 
the coming session of the legislature will also probably contain, a clause 
limiting expenditures from the Support Fund to $500; which sum is 
totally inadequate, and a special appropriation should therefore be 
made for that purpose. 
A notion seems to prevail with some of the prisoners that it is 
necessary for them to hire an attorney when preparing their application 
to the Board for parole. It has come to our knowledge that attorneys in 
such instances have charged excessive fees for this trivial service. It 
has been the rule of the Board in the past to obtain their information 
as to the applicant's fitness for parole, his antecedents, the opinion 
of the committing judge and prosecuting attorney as to advisability of 
paroling the applicant, all of which investigation has been done through 
their clerks without charge to the prisoner. 
Under the United States law it is a criminal offense for an attorney 
to accept a fee in excess of $10 for the prosecution of a pension claim. 
In order that the prison~rs and their friends may be protected from 
designing persons in this. matter, we would respectfully ask that a 
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statute be passed making it a criminal offense for an attorney to accept 
a fee in excess of that fixed by the legislature at its discretion for such 
service; this statute to apply also in ' cases of applic!ition for pardon: 
As . the Board of .Directors renderS its opinion as to the parole or 
pardon of an applicant on written documents, and on the reports of the 
officers, an attorney's fee for any service rendered in connection with 
such parole or parqon should be limited to a reasonable amount. 
The Board requires in each case coming before it for consideration 
11s to parole, letters from the judge who sentenced the prisoner, the 
prosecuting attorney, and the defendant's attorney, the same to cover 
the character of the prisoner's offense and a statement as to his fitness 
for parole. In very many cases this has been found a difficult matter 
for many obvious reasons, an'd we' respectfully request that it be made 
the duty of the committing judge to file with the commitment a brief 
statement_ as to the character of the offense while it is still fresh in 
his mind. This could be rendered comparatively easy by the prisons 
furnishing the judges with blanks for such purposes . 
We would call your attention· to the fact that the law at the present 
time contains no provision such as would show that the sent.ence of 
the court has been executed by the delivery of the prisoner to the 
prison to which he has been sentenced. We would suggest that a statute 
be passed making it the duty of the Wardens to give duplicate receipts 
to sheriffs upon delivery of a prisoner to their institution, one of such 
receipts to be 'filed with the Board of Examiners and the other in the 
court in which the judgment was rendered, so as to furnish information 
as to the execution of the sentence and thus complete the records of the 
case. 
In conclusion, we desire to give utter~nce to our appreciation of the 
interest you have taken in prison management, and your desire to have 
the prison management maintained on the highest possible plane. 
Respectfully submitted. 
ROBT. T. DEVLIN, President, 
WARREN R. PORTER, 
CHAS. SONNTAG, 
C. E. CLINCH, 
TIREY L. FORD, 
State Board of Prison Directors. 
REPORT OF THE WARDEN 
OF THE 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING jUNE 30, J908. 
WARDfN'S RfPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 20, 1907. 
Honorable State Board of Pris.on Directors, San Quentin, California. 
~-EN'l'r..~.m:M:EN: AJ. a mattet· o£ 1•ec cr 1 I dee;m it q,dvi. abl to e ~lain 
that th reJ?ort o£ former Warden,J hn . Edgar, for the flSMl ear 
eniling June . 0, 1~)07, is la ·iring, dt~ t the fact that · u.rden Edgru: 
was con:fined to his lJ d with a sari t1 illness during th last tvvo 
months of th y a1· · 11nd .Eo1· th~1t rea.<:~on tender d h.i n ignl\ti n, 
Trt!y 13 1907. 
In view of the above mentioned circumstances, I beg to submit here-
with the usual annual departmental reports of the State Prison at San 
Quentin for the fifty-eighth fiscal year ending June 30, 1907, to wit:' 
Cl~rk 's Report, 
Jute Department, 
. Commissary Department, 
Captain of the Yard, 




Chaplain and Librarian. 
Respectfully yours, 
JOHN E. HOYLE, Warden. 
!"'fATE PRISON AT SAN' QUENTIN~CLERK'S REP~T. 17 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
CLERK'S OFFICE, CALIFORNIA STA'fE PJtiSON, 
SAN QlJlllNTIN, CAL., June 30, 1907. 
To tite Honorable the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I herewith submit, in tabulated form, a statem~nt of 
all financial transactions of this prison for the· fifty-eighth fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1907, to.gether with a sulmnary o£ the assets and 
liabilities of t~e institution at the close of said fiscal year. 
2~PD 
Respectfully, , 
JOHN E. HOYLE, 
Clerk. 
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BoliTO. and rent --"-----c __ ____ 168 65 142 65 155 30 190 05 142 35 
Laundry Department. . ....... . 108 03 96 79 94 79 114 24 93 18 
Grai n bags .. . ---- ------- ---- 55 061 00 29,249 75 1,755 00 7,271 30 --- ------
~lilloell.!l,nco\15--------- 363 50 -------- - ------------- 16 29 
.Hot·ershoeln~ and Wheel-
35 25 3 75 225 1 150 wt·ig~l t Dep11~·tmen t. ----... 
vratel' __ ___ _ - ----------- - ----- ------ ------ __ _ __ ...J __ __ _ _ ------ -- --- - ---- ----- --- --- --- ----
011.8 ------------ ------- --- --------- ·-- ------ ·----- ------ ------------------------·--
Balance casb on hand July 1, 
52 10 1906 -----"--·---- - --------- -- --------- -·-··---- - ----·- ·-- - ·-· ---- ----
Totals . .. --·--- ---- -. : ---- -- $8;!,851 52 $57,089 87 $28,916 33 $53,795 14 $~3;695 00 
TABLE 
Cash Disbu1:sements of the California State Prison at San F- 1906. July. I August. I September. October. IN"" •mber. 
Generul Fund.-------- ----- --- $56,692 32 $30,306 54 $2,906 87 $11,30'-J 81 $790 87 
Jute Revolv in g ~·und.---- -- --
"14~i86"85 " '"ii~3ii2~56" ·· is~oso-27 - -------- -----·----Mercht\l)dise . .... ----------- 24,788 37 9,912 55 
Salaries of officers and g\llll'(ls. 6,131 50 6,076 81 6,100 04 6,121 50 6,117 42 
Salaries of jute mill cmf.loyecs 2,528 00 2,519 6.7 2,548 70 2,517 00 2,487 39 
Allowances paid disc to. rged 
160 00 195 00 9000 185 00 135 00 t>ciS011eJ'S .... --- ---- · ---- -- --
'rransportntion p11id dis-
179 50( 155 40 67 35 193 60 116 90 ,c-bMge(1 ~ri~onel'l!------. -
T.r(msporl.nl· on Iur.nishecl in-
22 00 aa.ne llrisoners ----------- - ------·-----------------"i32-60---- ""416" 85 
n.s - - - --~-- -- ---~-----~ 122 40 146 55 213 75 
141ectrie light.. ....... ----- -- 676 90 548 20 584 60 1,315 90 675 50 
Wali'L ----------- - - --- --- 736 08 753 35 941 06 1,855 32 '79R 33 
U,rugs Oill (l c}lwllicnla . --- --· 347 70 • 365 96 51 36 1,125 64 174 34 
Prfsou D.iJ·ector~' xpe:t1 81lll-- ------- 118 85 ------25-oo --- ---------·-
Exec uti OJ a eMU n t._ ___ --- ----147ii' 25 00 -- --
lDlecta;iclll stt,Pplies ----- .. ---
-------:;-2()" 98 69 147 21 105 86 
.mlect.rieJtower -------- -- ------ 900 00 1,800 00 900 00 1,800 00 900 00 
United ntelt --~- ------ - -------·--- 10 70 16 05 10 'iO - .............. 
ltn.w jute a.ac1£reighL -------- ---- - - -:- -i68"i 5 ----- -----· .......... "76"65 ------Ad vcrtising. ------·--·-- -·-·--- __ .... 20 00 48 80 
General expense- ------ ----·-- 592 72 396 80 593 23 982 30 450 66 
Fr igh t a.ud 00.1•tt1ge .... ~- - -- 150 75 2,571 73 933 91 1,015 90 127 38 
Dnltmoe cas11 on hancl June.SO, 
UKl7 --------- ---·- - ------· -------- - -------- ---· -------- --------- -·--------1-· 
Totals.-------·------ .$83,411 92 $57,450 97 $29,089 73 $53,885 75 $23,076 75 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK's REPORT. 19 
No. 1. 
Quentin for the F-ifty-eighth Fiscal Year ending .June 30, 1907. 
1907. 
- - --·- ----,---...,--- -......,,---....,- -- --j)- -'1' ·ruJ , , 
0 c n1\Jer. Janun..ry. February. March. ,April. May. June . 
~---~---~-----r---i---- I 
$24;1:3.5:38 $8,874 86 $38,934 07 $8,879 32 $35,913 56 $8,888 89 $42,415 27 
- --.tti4oo =~ ===~::::-2)41 95- - -!fsii9-4o· 114'g~g gg ------- - ---2.483 ·ao· 
1 M 11.2 56 358 32 188 32 617 39 345 57 11 36 
12114 77 70 2 60 56 55 9 25 14 70 
H ~~ 11 10 11 00 11 50 . 14 15 12 30 19 76 
40 ------- ·--- ------- --- - --~- -- ------------ --·------- ----·---·-· zo 25 20 eo ~ 12 26 s1 26 12 34 s3 . 27 21 
221)0 30 71) 2~c21i 26 00 22 50 14 .50 .25 00 
17126 157 70 ltt~ 78.: 170 1)5 183 05 209 33 183 33 
8 45 84 75 . 63 05:. 75 75 62. 95 G3 65 88 65 
--- --- 37,078 91 3,139 15 4 26 348 .75 53,298 6.9. 116,799 5.3 
.• ""' - ------------ - --- 14 32 5 8S 96 1 25 







. 173 80 
12 09 











--- "2iii ----lo90 ----, ·;;· :::::::-_::: :·:::::::::: ____ ::::::1 'g :: . 
- --11---- - ----- - --
$24,842 15 $46,387 30' $45,183 24 $12,261 32 $152,0&1 89· $62,880 07 $162,087 31 $71ia,QM 14 
No.2. 




)1 · ·~ onb •r. January. February. March. June. 
- -- - -
$706 77 $37,512 44 $6,249 17 $3,382 00 $692 30 $346 92 $59,644 55 $21(),1)40 56 
12,i1094" 
_ ___ ...... ..... 
- 22~ii7"i8 
. .,. __ --- 893 64 53,644 26 60,027 49 114 fi6(l 39 
6,049"25 -------- -... - 20,383 63 
,. ______ _ 26,899 85 l 56,\l'i2 10 
6,132 50 6,033 73 6,089 68 . 6,062 77 6,078 '50 6,084 07 73.077 77 
2,51133 2,457 71 2,455 78 2,424 29 .2,476 09 2,449 84 2,477 04 29.8152 84 
1!!5'00 140 00 200 qo 155 00 180 00 180 00 220 00 2,C25 00 
199 80 .180 25 176 60 176 55 180 00 180 85 129 80 1,936 60 __ .. ___ 
------- - -- ~ """"67ii"8ii" ---- ----·--~- - . - -.. 5 10 27 10 276 30 ---- ------- 452 25 _____ ,. 397 65 2,829 15 756 20 
--~ ---- 1,633 90 ------ 1;473 90 ----- 1,334 30 8,999 .40 564 1!!1 _.,._ ... _ ..... l,12H .62 ----- 1,042 86 ----------- 1,324 88 9,144 89 ''258 1)7 ··--- -- 621 20 . -. --- 563 61 .. --·---__ .. 598 86 4,102 04 ----- --- ... --------- _.,. ____ ____ - - ----- 114 88 - - ··---- 37 10. 270 83 
·-·1o7oo -·-· ----~· ~ """"2i3"66" ------- """""i25"59" ------- ---- ----- ·------ 5000 ------- --------· ·- .. ---- ---- 123 11 943 10 900 00 -··------ 1,800 00 ----- 1,800 00 ----- ------ 90000 11,700 00 10 70 26 75 5 35 13 70 5 35 38 10 ·10 70 148 10 
- "'"15(i ·- --- -- -·-----·--· ----- 114,565 39 --- ------ 114,565 39 --- -- --- - 123 35 --- . . -- --- ------ -------- ... -- ---· 437 45 155 07 ----· ------ 695 54 ----------- 522 26 -----·--- 740 24 5,128 82 15 74 ------- 382 12 - ------ 481 87 ------ 1,125 16 6,804 56 
------- -----·--- .. ------------ --- ------------ ·-------- 433 05 433 05 - --. -
$24,886 70 $46,366 40 $45,196 •99 $12,241 22 $152,016 29 $62,918 47 $162,512 95 1$753,051 14 
REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON ·DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.3. 
Abat_ract of Expenses fol· the Fifty-eighth Fiscal Year. 
Di~(lharged j)r.!soners; a l.lownu~;e ·'"' __ ___ _ ---: --------- ---·- ----~--
Disollnrged vr1soners l;lJ:U~)JI)rhitlOn ------------------------------------ --
'fr!lnsporJatip_!l ~f in:!tm J1Ti HO fllll"B---· ------·--- - ············-- --·-· 
Pr1son Dtr(l()~rs expenses------- • ·~-- ------------ ------- ----- -
~~~~Y~~~~-~~~~-~~~===== ·==:-:=== =====::::::::::=:: :::::::: :: ::::=::::: 
Water .. --- ------- --- --- --- -- ------ - ------ -----------------
Gt>s - --------~------------- ~-----· -------------- --------
JD1eol•tic •ligM --·---- ------ -------~--- --------- ---- -- -- -----
Pe:rrnu.nen ~ illlprovemen ts •.. ••.. --~----· .. --· . -- . . -- · -.-. - --- --- ---· 
TUJ!)lkey .Depattme'!H -------- -- ----- -·- -- --- --------- -- - - -- ----• 
Distributjo11 Depn.rtrnent- •• -----------------------------------
:ll'emale Depa~tment~----- - - -------------·------ -- --·------
RospHsl epo.rtmenf, ____________ _ ~----- ----~---- - ------- - --· - - -
Gl.lard~' ep(lrbueu L . ----------- ------ ---------- .. •. -------
n.phli'n of Yind Dcprll'Lm ep -------- --- --- --------------- -·---- ---· 
l!aectvieo~ ne·parlJtoe.nt' --- - -------- -- - - - --- --- -- ----- --- - - ------- · 
Sllhble •..•.. •. ~-- - -- -- - - - --- ---- - - - --- __ . -- - -- -~---- ·--------
.B:or$eshoeioiij nnd \\l·h ee l_w;: igbt De·pnl'L.D:\eJ) I;--------- - ·---"--- -----· -
Wn.rden 's:resJdeno(l, (urm'turll ,and tl!ldures-- --~------------------ - - - -
!r~¥~!~?~~~r~~~~~~~~:~ : ~-~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~====:··-~-~;;;~ ==~=: 
Ln1,1 nd ry_ Dopart.m cut .---- - ·---.- ------------ ---~--------------· · 
'Priaon Mess •••• - ----- --------·---- - --- ---·-------- $57,968 3 
.tli'Qers and Gunrda' ~~ess----------'--- -----!--- -- .1.8,317 41 
.Ho~piW "M.es$ - - - --------------------·--- - -· --·- -- 51~16 84 
Nlglit. Gu~t,rd s' ¥ !:ls5-- -- -- - ------ - -------- -------- - --- -------- ~ · 2 ~ 
Fc:mn le M.ess . .••. . - -- - -------------~---- ··-·----- --- - - ,71.3 ... 
Totnl gross expense ___ --.~--------·------ ---c --------------------- -~ --- •- -
TABLE No.4. 





























Average number oipr)sllllers for the yonr, l,ij67j--lota l · ost--- -- ----- $226,902 73 
Average cost per head lllll' mentlL . •. ---- ----------- --- ----·---- --- ----- 16 42&.!1 
Average cost per bead 1 et· U!l.Y- ----------- ·-- --------- ------------- -- Mtd'G-
Total expenses for the year (Table No.3)--------------.-.' ... ·------------ -- $226,002 73 
Support of United States prisoners ..... --------------------,-- $9,763 00 
Rent of State houses ------------··---------"------------ ------- 1,065 00 









9 Earnings of· the Oomm i!ISMY Depttrtment..~------·· c ··--·----
Earnings of the PriEon ll'urm ---- ---------------------------~ 2,131 21 
----- 94,096 63 
Net expenses of the prison for the year.------------------------------- - $132,806 10 
Average cost per head per mon th-net ------ --- --- -~-- -- ------- - $7 05fo'\r 
Average cost peJ,' head per day-net -----------·· --- -- -- --------
1 
231.'\tb-
STAT;E PRISON AT SAN. QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT .. 
TABLE No. 5. 
Assets and Liabilities. 
ASSETS. 
Buildings_ .____ ___ _ _ ....,...,_ _________ ·------
Renl lilltnt --------·-- -- -----·-· -- - ---· - - ---- --·- : •.•• ·-- --- ·--·-
Rese~voirs _______ ___ ___ ------- --- __ . '. ·--- - ------. _____ • ____ _____ __ _ .. ___ ___ _ 
Fu.rniLuro Department --------- ---- ---- ---------- - ------ ----- - . .• --- ---·_ 
omn~il'·l!'~'Y DllP'!'rtllwnt, inve~t0.ry t_ _ _________ . ••••••••• $61741 •IS 
01\ptRJn ol Yard<~ Depa_rtment, m.ve.nt ory ------------ - - - 24,917 49 
•J!nrnk~y De:vartmen.L, mvCJirory --------------- ,9,663 00 
11M~s Departmel'Lt11!1Ven lory -----------··---------~----. 12,837 96 
.ftos;P~lal Depart!fieUt, l.rlventory --- - - · --· -·;c ·- -------------- . 4,821 52 
Hosp1t:al Mess, Hlvento~y . · ---- - --- - ------ ---------- · ----·---- 340 50 
l;aoilQ_ry Dep!U'tment, ~ventory -----· ---···---·- ···- - ·--- 2,147 15 
Jlllec~ncn.l.Depal' t~enb, urv;ento);y ------------------- 21,795 00 
rl8on Mess, inve.n~.q:r_y -~- :------------------ ---------- ,· 5,489 80 
>JflcerB and Guit-rds Mess, mventory ----- _____ - ---- _ 1,881 95 
NJ.~llt Gll!IJ:ds' Mesa, inventory ---- ----------- ---- -- ·· _______ _ 510 80 
;Wardjln 's 'Resid nco, ~urnitnro and Bxtu~es, i twontory _ _ ____ __ 5,776 09 
Fen>aleDepnrlrq.ent, wventory .•••••••.. ------------ •••. 1,314 22 
Dislripn r.i.on D pulm trt , inventory~------------ - --- - --· 6,049 13 
Mil~!)~ inv n to11• ---- ----------·-------------~----- --- ------ 5,107 75 
Hor~e~hoe.ing ruill Wheelwright Department, inventory ••• 956 85 
Farm1 invrult!:!rY - - ----------------- ------- -- --- --- -- - -- - --- - - 3,317 45 Clerks Offio,e,ln vent.ory ... ·-·-- ---··-- --- --------· -- - -- -- -- -- 2,112 66 
Clerk's Reaidep , fnrnitute and flxtnres, inventory--------- · 590 08 
Library,'i'nventory ---- __ ------- -- -- - - ---- ----- 11559 68 
Jute .Fnctory IUid·Equipment, inventory-·---------- __________ ---- -- - .••. 
Jute Departlneu!t- . 
Fm~i.tnre aud f}J!:tures in office----------------------·----- - $230 85 
~tacluna s.l;lop, mventoq•- --·---------------- --- 1,739 95 
Patt - n mal> r 'll sl1o~, il~ventoo·y ------·-···-------- 285 50 
Qarpeuter .shop, lovel'ltni"y -·-----~--,-·--- •• •.••• • 1,519 85 
Foundry, mv'cntory - ----- - --- 364 60 
Juletil'l s hop, inventory ____ ___ ____ ._··--·····------- ____ 136 20 
ll.t•w jute in -bales . • - ~---- -----------~_ _ 49,243 22 
Rnw jut'-' in proc s of .tilau1lfnc~u r •• - ------------ 3,601 74 
.Manuf11ctured ar ck ---- ----·-- -·---·---- - ------- -·------ 6,838 39 
Supplies in mill.--~---------------------------··-------~--" - 10,103 12 
Due from sundry pm•cha~er · o l' gruiol bass ----- ------·-·· .• ------ -·- ---
On.sh in J1J ~lt v:?l":i.ng Fund__ -- ----- ----------- $200,000 00 
Goner11l App,roprt~bion li'und (1 UJ1port) - -- -------- ---- .•• _ 24,495 54 
GenQral Appro'J.l:rlo.tion Fun(! ( 1il1trias ) - --------- · • • 11,517 88 
ash n 1\and •.. ... ~-- -· --------- --· --- ------- -------· ----- 433 05 
Due for suppm:C of (Jni l:el.l States prisonerg ____________ ____ ___ _ 
Due Ior sunport oJ truited Sl.al.~ prisoners" tmn.riUL'B ). ·--~ ----
Due from >(uildxy )TUl' hasersofj\lte r roduot 11nd commL· ·nriel:l 






Unr aid I ills for merchnndj~ (mon~h oJ June,1907) _________ _ $22,883 53 
Un Ai(l 1 . . f fll · · d . d . U 1
11
.d. sa ar~es o o cc.p~ au g t1nr s_ ---·-------------·--- - 6,063 33 
np 1 Wl\,l'les of .Jute omll em]Jloy s ·· ---- ------------------ 2,466 00 















22 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
STATIST!OAL FORM FOR B'fA';l'E INSTITUTIONS. 
Prepared in accordance with resolution of the National Uonference of Charities and Corrections, 
adopted May 15, 1000. 
California State Prison at San Quentin, for the Year ending June 80, 1907. 
Male. !Female I Total. 
Number of inlllBCElSl)l'C~eutnt begiunil,lg of fi s<111. l y,e!IJ' •• _____ _ 
Number l'eoeived d1'irillg tb.e yot~.r - ---- --~---J- ----~----- -
;N\llllber di~chm•gad or l;li.ed ~uring lJmcyear. ---.- - ------ -· _ __ _ 
u!l ber on hend ftL 6!l,d oJ !i~c~tl yei\1'-- -- -- - ---------- ---- ·--
Dal.ly n.vefi\g utt ntl(\nce C·i. ~. "rmn,lb6J' of. inmatllll notot•Lly 
pi'll~ ut) during tl)e }"eBl' ---------- -------------·----
A\'eJ'age numbP,'J' o'/ (l'!lkera ttud en.1ploy ' CS <ltt~ing ll.t yQn'r •••• • 
O•trrent Expenses- · 
EXPENDITURES. ' 
1. Salaries and wages ______ -----~-- _____ ------------------- _____ _ 
2. Clothing._------------------ --"·--c------ : ---------------------
3. Subsistence _____________________________ ------- __________ -· ___ _ 
4. Ordinary repairs ·---------------~-----: ·-------~--------------
























Total---------------"--------------·-------------· ____ · __ "---==== $226,877 91 
Extraordinar11 Expenses-
1. New buildings, lands, etc.-----------------------·-----"-------
2. Permanent improvements to existing buildings ______________ _ $24 82 
Total ____ -----~---- ___ ----------------------------- ___ -- ---~-- 24 82 
Grand total _ ........ ___ ------ _________ ------- ___________________ :_ __ _ __ _ __ $226,902 73 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 23 
JUTr MILL DEPARTMENT. 
To RoN. JOHN C. EDGAR, 
SAN QuENTIN PRISON, July 1, 1907. 
Warden of State Prison at San Quentin. 
Sm: .I herewith submit to you the annual report of the Jute Mill 
Department for the fifty-eighth fiscal year ending June 30, 1907. 
Respectfully, · · 
IRVING T. ;BALLARD, 
. Commissary. 
STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE JUTE 
MILL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
6,330 bales jute in warehouse June 30, 1906, at 400 lbs, ___ : ___ 2,532,000 lbs. 
90 bales jute in jute mill June 30, 11106, at 400 lbs,_________ .36,000 lbs, 
5,009 bales jute received present fiscal year, at 400 lbs,_ ·-· __ 2,003,600 lbs. 
10 bales jute received present fiscal year, at 389 lbs,________ _ 3,890 lbs.· 
Raw jute in process of manufacture, June 30, 1906 __________ 117,344 lbs. 
Deduct-
2,037 bales jute in warehouse June 30, 1907, at 400 lbs. ___ c __ _ 
116 bales jute in jute mill June 30, 1997, at 400 lbs. --------






4,~92,834 1 bs. 
964,871 lbs. 
---
Net weight in pounds of raw jute used .... ----------------------------·_ 3,727,963 lbs. 
MANUFACTURED GooDS, 
4,839,168 yards burlap, at. 71lbs. per Yard ------- -~----- 3,435,810 lbs. 
Twine used in sewing 4,342,150 bags, at 1 oz.----------"-----
Twine used in hemming 42,240 bags in mill at 1-16 oz. _____ _ 
Twine used in tying bundles for 8,686 bales bags------------
Twine used for covers on 8, 724 bales bags and twine _______ _ 
Twine used in sewing 8,724 bales, bags and twine __________ _ 
Jute rope for baling 8,724 bales, ba,gs and twine ____________ _ 
3-ply twine manufactured _____________________________ --~---
4-ply twine manufactured ________________ --"--- ____ ---------
Loom waste, baled __________________ -------------------------












Loss in manufacture-----·--------------------------------·- -- --- - -- -- ·-----~,Wllbs. 
Equals 4.243%. · 
24 REPORT OF THE STATE ·BOARD OF PRISON DffiECTORS. 
GRAIN BAG .STATEMENT FOR THE FIS()AL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
.Bags sold prior to July 1,1006, awaiting orders for :shipment_ __ _ 
Bags sold during present fieoal year·------~- ----- -- ---------- - ---
Deduct bags shipped present fiscal year ___ __ _______ ___ _ 4,133,150 




- - - - 4,167,150 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1907, awaiting orders for shipment __ _ 
Bags sold in advance of manufacture prior to July l, 1906. __ · ___ _ 
Bags sold during_present fiscal year ________ __ _______ ____ ________ _ 
Deduct bags manufactured present year. ~ - - ----------- 4,342,150 
Deduct bags annulled---------- -- ----- - ---- ------------ 34,000 
Bags sold in advance of manufacture on July-1, 1907 _________ _ 
Bags on hand June 30, 1906 - ----- -- - ----~-----------








Deduct bags shillped during present fiscal year---- ---- -- -------- 4,837,650 
Bags on hand June 30, 1907------------- -----···-------- ---··--
Balance due on bags sold prior to July 1, 1906.: .• -~-- -- ---------­
Bags sold at 8 cents each·--- - ------·--- - --- --- ----- -- --------- ---
Bags sold at 7i cents each ___ . __ __ ___________ _______ __ __ ______ .: __ _ _ 








---- $424,781 32 
Cash received for haga sold p1•i.or to J uly.1, Hl06____ ________ ____ __ $90,617 05 
Cash received Ill! •fUll purchuse price on bag old at 8 cruu~ each, 2,720 00 
Cash ilepoait11 or 10% on l>ags sold atr 7! cen't\l eucll •.. -----~-- - - 37,548 2i 
Cash payments in full on bags sold at 7f cents each_ , ___________ 1,937 50 
Cash balances of 90% on bag$ 11old at 7! centS cac;ll ______ ~----- -- 171,667 57 
Value of 34,000 bags annulled at 7! cents each.-----------~--- -- - 2,635 00 
307,125 33 
Balance due from sundry bag debtors on June 30, 1907.~--- -- --- -- ----- -- - $117,!15-5 Ill) 
STATE P~ISON AT SAN QUENTIN---JUTE DEPARTMENT. 25 
SE<;lltEGATEP COST OF MANUFACTURED GOODS,; BURLAP AND BAGS, FOR 
· THJQ FISCAL YEAR ENDING ]JJNE 30, 1907 . 
BuRLAP. 
Spinning and weaving 4,839,168 yards of 45-inch burlap at $60,192.22 
equals _______ c _______ c --- -------------=----- _____ ----- . --- - --- -- - 1.244 cents P.er yard 
11.20 ounces of ·jut'e, at 5. 72 cents equals-------~--- - ---------- - --- - -- 4.004 cents per· yard 
Loss in manufactQre of 4.243% equals. : .. _______ __ ____________ ______ ~cent per yard 
Cost of 45-inch burlap, per yard ____ : _________ -- ----------- - ------ 5.415 cents. 
SEWING. 
5% of cost of p t Juolioa is -- -------------- ------- --- ---- ---- ----- -- - ----- -- - $3, ltl OL 
6i,847lbs.jute twi,ue us d, at 6.6 .cents ____ ________________ --- - - - -----~--- -- - - ~177 oo 
Total cost. 7 ------------- - -------------.- _ __ ---- -- --~--- ---- ~-- - .. ---~- ----- $7.645 Ill 
4,342,150 bRgs equals, per bag-------------------------- - -----------"· .. -- -- -- .~76 1~0 11 ~ 
BALING. 
4~ yards 45-inch burlap, at 5.415 cents ---·----·--------·------~---- - 24.367 cents 
4.82 oupce11 jute twine, at 6.6 cents -----------·---------------- - 1.988 cents 
3 lbs. illte rope, at 5. 72 cents_ --- --- ---- - - ____ __ ----- - - - -- - ~-- - -- -- ------ --- -- .17.160 cents 
Cost per bale ~-- ~ ----"---- - --------- - -- · -C ------ - ---- .. ·---------- - ------ - - -~ cents 
500 bags to t~e bale equals,' per bag ___ ___ --------------------- -- -------------
SHIPPING. 
Drayage, pur bale ••••• ________________ ---------- -----------------
Freight, per bale -···-------------·-···· ·---· ---- ------·-------. 
.. 081 cent. 
.5 cents 
50 <;ents 
Cost per bale ____ __ ·---------------- -- --- --- ----- ---- -- __ ---- --- -----------~ ce~ts 
500 bags to the bale equals, per bag~-- -- ----------------- --------------------
CosT PER BAG. 
39i inches 45-inch burlap, at 5.415 equals--------- ------ - --------------------
Cost of sewing as above, per bag ______ ____ __ _ : _______________ _____ _________ _ 
Cost of baling as above, per bag ______ __ __ ______ • _____ _______ __ ___ , ________ _ 










26 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COST OF OPERATION AND COST OF PRODUCTION OF THE JUTE MILL 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE ~ISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
OPERATION. 
Raw jute--------------------------------------------_____________ $184,180 64 
Office furniture and supplies ------·- ·----...::--··--·---- __ 35 25 
Jute oiL---------------------------------------------------------- 3, 787 85 
Machine oil_______________________________ 314 43 
Fuel oil-----------------------------------~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~------ 1,728 81 
Coal and coke ________________________ ·----------_·________________ 245 48 
~~~~sg a-~~~-~:=~-i~~- ~=~=~ ~ - ~ ~ ==~ ===== = == =~~~~ = ~ ___ ==: = · ~ === ~= ~:~~ ~; 
Baling rope -----"-------------------------------------C---------- 49 85 
Miscellaneous ________________________________________ ~-- __ _ _ __ __ 399 80 . 
Adv:ertising ____ -----------------<---------- - -------------------- 117 95 
Salaries _________ -~ _________ . _ __ _ __ ___ _ _ _____ _ _ _ __ ___ __ __ ____ __ _ _ _ 29,790 84 
Allowance in lieu of board 401 28 
Water-------------·-------~:~~=~~~====~~~~============~~~~~=~=~~= 792 41 
Electric power --L----------------------···---------- ____ _________ 10,341 00 
Freight and cartage ________________________________________ ._____ 4,574 84 
--·-_$247,540 87 
, PRODUCTION. 
Office furniture and supplies ______________________________ _ 
Jute oiL _______________________________ . ___________________ =~~ ~== 
~:~t~~e-~~1-=~~==~====== = ~==~===~ = ===~~~=====~=====~~===~::::::::: 
Coal and coke ________ . _____________________ • ___________________ _ 
Tools and repairs - - -·-· ··---------·------ --- ---- ---------- · 
Sizing------- _______ c ____________________________________________ _ 
i~~:~0 .. ~~~- <>><~>-=n~=~==~ 
Electric power ___________________________________________________ _ 


















Expense of sewing bags and repairing sewing machines, estimated at 5%---- 3,168 01 
Net expense of spinning and weaving 4,839,168 yards burlap______________ $60,192 22 
• Salaries include supedntendent, head weaver head spinner ·and assistant, electrician, 
mauh:lnist, carpenter, engineer, and. guards for il!glt~ hundred men. 
ST-ATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 
CASH RECEIPTS ANp THE DISPQSAL OF CASH FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
Cash'balances on bags sold at6icents _______________ ------
Cash payment for bags sold at 8 cents -- ----·---------
Cash deposit on bags sold at 72 cents-------- ·- --- ----- -
Cash payment for bags sold at 7! cents _____ ------------·-
Cash balances on bags sold at 7f cents .. ---·--- - -------








Total cash receipts .... ____ _____ ______ _____ _ ·-----·-. - - - ---_ -- -----. 
D~posited in revolving fund ---------- ---·-· ---- -----------·-··-
Balance in hands of State Treasmer reverting to State --- ------
REVOLVING FUND. 
·Cash in Revolving Fund on July 1, 1907 __ ·------------------
Cash received by legislative appropriation __________________ _ 




Cash disbursed in payment for rn w j u te -- --- ----·------- $113,005 69 
Cash disbursed in payment for fr ight on raw jute__________ 1,499 70 







SALES AND PROFIT ON SALES FOR T:f!E FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,1907. 
SALES. 
1,056,300 bags sold but not manufactured June 30, 1906, at 6! cents __________ _ 
34,000 bags sold at 8 cents _______________________________ ------------------
4,276,700 bags sold at 7~ cents __________________ -------------------------------
5,367,000 
Le.~s-





990,850 bags sold but not manuf11,ctured ort June 30, 1907. 76,790 88 
1,024,8!\0 ----- 79,425 88 
·----
4,342,150 Total sale of bags ______ _____ __ ·---- - ----- · --- -- -- ------------ --- -
Sale of burlap __________________ ~ ________________ ------ __________ ---
Sale of bung cloths _____________________________ -- ______________ • __ -
Sale of jute loom waste _____ ! _____________________________________ _ 
Sale of miscellaneous twines _________________ ------ ----------
Sales to prison departments and prison employees ----------------
Miscellaneous sales ·-------- _____ .~------ ________ .-- ---------------










Net sales during year-------------------------------------·---------------- $326,523 30 
PROFIT. 
Net sales of manufactured goods. _______________________ . _____ ---
Overpayment on bags ___________ ---_-.--- ____ --- ___ ---------------
$326,523 30 
01 






Net cost of operation ________ ---------------------------------·--- $247,540 87 
Inventory June 30, 1906------------------------------------------ 1,354 80 
248,895 67 
Gross profit _______________________ -- - ---------------------------- $81,229 38 
Less difference between material and supplies issued to and received from 
various prison departments during the fiscal year ________________________ _ 240 35 
Net profit ___________ ------------- _______ ---------------.------------------- $80,989 03 
~ I M. 
e. 
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Dr. Cr. Dr. Cr. 
Stock -·-·-- -- - -------·-··-----------·-···-··-- $137,236 82 --·····--- ·-----··---~ ~,179: 40 --------- --·_ $74,057 42 
Profit a.nd loss--···----------------- -·-··------- 01 - -·--- ------ -----·-----· ·oL ----- ·---- - -------
Ra;v jute in. warehouse .•. ---·-··--- ----- -- $46,590 08 ---·--·---- $461590 08 ----··----- - --- -·--····-- $46,69QOS ··- --···--
Ra.w jute sent to milL ... •.. - ---------··--·-- 1.86,833 78 -------·-- 2,653 14 $184,180 64 --------- 2,6Qa, 1.4: - -----
Raw iute inlftrocess of manufaotnre _________ 6,066 70 · ·------ - 61832 39 --- ---- 765 69: 6,a32-89 - -------
*~t%~u::.~::~-=~~~=~~~-~=~:::::. -=~=== ---~:~-~- ==i~:-360-72~ =~==~= --- ~~-~~~~~~~~~ ~==-=67:~-~~~ =~~~~- :::::==··--=~ 
Jnte.Mill Department"·------- · ---- ------ --- ·-· -- -- -------- 114,963 14 ·-··------ -- - ·-····-- 114,963 14 - ·-··-- - 233,835 lJ) 
Grain bag.aocount ··----- --------- --· -···----- - ---- -----·· 4001188 76 - ------·· ------ --- 323,397 88 · ------------- 76,700 88 
Merchandlse _________ _______ ____________ -------- 1,004 93 .3,601 74 - -- -··- -1,606 67 3,601 74 ----- -- - --
Office ~lll1liture and supplies -------- - - ·• 266 10 --·--·- - - 230 85 36 25 - ------· --- 230 85 ···-· -------
{fa~hbleoii:::::::::: ____ :: : :::::::=~==-=- 4'm ~ =·-=====~== sg: ~ 3~m ~ == =====·=== ~ ~ -::::::::=:: 
Fneloil - ----·- -·--· -- ----- -· - ------··-- 2,638 81 --- ----·--- 910 00 1,728 81 -------·- 910 00 ---- -
Coal and coke . --- --- --- -- -·-- -- --··- -------- 251 48 ·-----· 6 00 245 48 · - - ---- 6 00 
lliaterinl for t.ool8 a.nd repairs.----- --·--···-- 20,945 96 ------··-- 12,406 64 81539 32 - - - ---· - 12,406 64 ·-- -------
Sizing -·--- · ·· -------------·-··-··-- - • 2,434 10 ···--·--- 192 98 2,24112 -------- - - - - 192 ·9s 
Balirig_ropEL- ----~ -----···--- -- ------- 89 85 - --------· 40 00 49 85 -------------- 40 00 
M.isoellaneoWI ---------- -----·--···-- ·--- 594 75 ----·----- 194 95 .399 80 ··-·-·--·-- ·- 194 95 
~~~~-~===~======= ~==~===========~==== 29,~: ====== ====- 29,~~: ------- ·-···--- --·---· 
Allowance in lieu of board---- - -· -- - -·-- 40128 ---·--··--- -·-----·- 401 28. ··· ·- · · · - - - -- - -------- ·- -- --- · - --- --
WMer- - -- ---- --·- --··-·-·----- - 792 41 - ···--- - - -- · · - --·-·· · 792 4I - --- -- ------- --····-~---
E~ectrie po\\·er - ----·----------····· ·- 101341 00 -------- - - - --------·· 10,341 00 ---- - ----·-- ---- -- - -- --- - ---·-·-
Freifllt and cartage .. --- -··-·-----· -------- · - - 4,574 84 ---------- --- -------·- 41574 84 _ •• ·-·-· -------·····-
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STATE PRISON AT SA~ QUENTIN-JUTE ·DEPARTMENT. 31 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF THE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING 
JUNE 30, 1906, AND JUNE 30, 1907. 
Campa,rlson of- 1906. 1907. Increase. Decrease. 
Ruw jutll-- - ----------- · --"· $149,434 55 $184,180 64 $34,746 09 ------------
tt1ceiurnitU J'C nnd suppli __ 
-----3~4i9-u 
35 25 36 25 -----~-- ·"'-
Jute oi -----------------· ---- 3,787 85 368 74 --------
Maclliuo oil --- -------- --- 460 79 314 43 -.- ... ---- $141:1 36 
Fuel oil -------------- --- ---- 455 86 1,728 81 1,272 96 -- ---------
Oo~tl and cok --~----·- 2,780 59 245 48 ---- ---------- 2,535 l1 
M:ate:rial fOJ' tools tmd r pni.l'a-- 10,781 18 8,539 32 ... ------· ---- 2,241 86 
iz:ing - ------ · -- -~- ---- ------ 2,015 20 2,241 12 225 92 --- --~-
13n.liJ1t rope ----------- 8 00 49 85 41 85 ------------
)'Usee nneous ---~--- 75~ 83 399 80 --------- --- 357 03 
, dv~·tislng -------------------- -- --··-·---- ~ - ... 117 95 117 95 -- -- ---------
~}O.l'J CB -----------..---- 30,616 60 29,790 84 ---- 825 76 
llownn,oe in liep of board --- 1,081 93 401 28 ------------ 680 65 
Water----------- ---· 798 10 792 41 ----------- 5 69 
Elaetric pow r ----------- 10,800 00 10,34t 00 ---- -·-------- 459 00 
.1\'reJghl. nnu Clll'ltlgc ••••. • ••••• 4,746 23 4,574 84 --------- 171 39 
$218,154 9G $247,540 87 $29,385 91 ----- ---- -- -
Cost of pl·oduotiou -----,- $63,99( 18 $63,360 23 . -----·------- $633 95 
c~:rorn~t~~!~~~-~~~~--~~-~~~~- .01300 .01244 - ~00'019 · ---- .0006 OosLo sewing per bag _____ _____ .00157 .00176 -------- ·----
c ost o-i bo.~in~rr bn"t"-----· .00066 .00087 .00021 -------------Cos& o shlt?P · g ~1er tl-g ____ .00110 .00110 . --------------·----
Cost of burlap pel" yard ---- .04640 .05415 ;00780 --------
Oos~ of baf~ ' en.Qh •• ••• -------·- .05450 .06314 :00894 ---- ----
tunber o bags tno.ntllactured. 4,160,750 4,s4!!,15<i 181,400 - --·-
Numbru· of bags sold.---- ----- · 4,543,900 4,310,700 ----------·-- 233,200 
N11mber of bngs shiEped ______ _ 4,307,750 4,133,150 --------- 174,600 
~ 1Ulll,>e.r of ba gs on and . •....• 495,600 70-1 ,500 209,000 ----- --- -
""umber of baf(s sold in advance 
o·r mam:Un.ctu.J·e - ------ --- ~- - 1,056,300 990,850 ---------- 65,450 
Poun<ls of raw jute purchased _ 3,599,200 2,007,490 ------------ 1,691,710 
Pounds of raw l u te used ---- 3,533,196 3,727,0113 194,767 -------- -
Pounds of raw JUtll on hand __ 2,568,000 861,200 --- ------- 1,700,800 
Pounds of raw ju t in process of 
manufacture ----·------- 117,344 103,li21 -------- 13,823 
V n.lu • of l•llw 'utc plirchasetl . $166,283 45 $114,7fl0 .!)9 $41,492 46 - -$s9~39s-~s Value of raw JUte on han(L ••••. 118,641 60 49,243 22 ------ ·-------
Cost of .raw )Ute pe1· hu ndred 
pouni;lti.----~- ------.;.. _____ 4 62 5 72 1 10 -----------
J' rcentnge of raw jute lost m 
mltnu.ftu;ture ---· ----- - .0296% .0424% .0128% - -·-------
32 REPORT ·oF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DffiECTORS. 
COMMISSARY'S RfPORT. 
SA~ QuENTIN PRIBos, CALIFORNIA, July 1, 1907. 
To HoN. JoHM C. EDGAR, 
·warden of State Pri.~Jon ·at San Quentin. 
• . 
SIR: I herewith submit to you the annual report of the Commissary 
Department for: the fifty"eighth fiscal year ending june g(), 1907 .. 
Respectfully, 
IRVING T, BALLARD, 
Commis~ary. · 
STATE PRISO~ AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPORT. 33 
STATEMENT OF OOMMISSA.RY [88UES TO DEPARTMEN'rS DURING 
Flli"l'Y-lDIGHTR Fl OAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
THE 
Perma.nentimp rov m n ts •••• ---------- ---- --- ---- ---- -------- -- ---- -
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildiJ:IgS-------- - -------- -- ------ - --- -- ----- -
Furriiture and fixtures, officers and guards' quarters----- - -·--- -· ----- ___ __ __ _ 
Furni!ure n.nd .flJc.Lures, 'I arden' .Res\tlon 0--------------------------
Geneml repairs-------------------,- -- __ _____________ _ --------------
General expe11ae-wa.t.er, go. , lighl, tc·------------------------------
Prison fe ·------- ------- ------------ ---------------------- -- ----
Female M.css __ ------------------------- ---- -- -------------------
Hospitu.l Me!\$--.----------·--- -----·------ ----------- __ 
Officer nnd Gu1wds' Me s------------------------------------------
NighL Onards' Mess ------------------------------------ - ------- -------
Wnrden s..Residence-curnmt. ex pens ___ _ -- ------------------ -----
Oonst.r.\lolion AQcount.----------------------------- __ ______ _____ __ _ 
l\ieolicnl DepartmenL ------ ----------- - ---- ------ --- ------------------------- -
Gnnrds' Department.. ------------- - - ----- ---- __ __ _ c ______________ ; __ ____ ______ _ 
Dis t:ri bu tion :Oepn-rtmen c- - - --~ -----.---- , _____ -- ~ -~- _ ~-·- _____ ___ ___ .... c ___ . __ 
F cmnle Depn.r tmen L _ _ _ _____ __ ______ : ___ . ____ - ~ ---~ : .... .: ~ -- --- ~ - =-~ ~-: ~·- _ : .. ~ ~ 
Turnkey's Department. ______________ ___ -- -- ------------ ------ - __ ___________ _ 
Laundry Department------ - ~------------ - -------- ___ -------------- ________ __ 
Captain of Yard Department"- --- - -------- ------ -.------- ----- -- ------ ---- ----
State .Tin Shop- -------------- ------------------ _______ ---------- ------·-- __ __ 
Plumbing Shop ------- - ---~ - ------- ~ - _______________________ . _____ ___________ _ 
g~~i~:i~~~~~~~:~:~-t-~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~:~~~~~=~~~=~~= : ~~=====·~:~:~~=·~·~=~~-~ ~ 
Horseshoeing and Wheelwdght Department-----------~--"-- - -' -- ------ - ----
Stable Department ___ __ ______ __ ___ ___ ____ ______ __ ________________ _____ _______ _ 
Farm and Garden Department·------~------·,-- ----~---------c - --~-·- ____ c __ _ 
i~::J::~ri'e~ait:!:t~~ ~~: ~ = == :: ==: = :::::·~ ~ = ::== =~ = ~: ~= :: = ~ ~ ~ ~ = = :::: ::=: ~ ~: ~= ~ 
Jute Mill.---------- ---- ------------- - ------_------------- _____ -- - -----~- - --- -
Jute engine._ •. ______ _______ __ ____ . _______________ _________ ___ " _ "· _____ _______ _ 
Machine Shop .•. ___ "- ______ ________ • _______ ________________ . __ ~_· __ .. _____ _____ _ 
Foundry ·----------~--- ~ ---------- -- ---------------- ____ _________ __ _____ _____ _ 





































Total ___ -----------------------· ________ -- -------------------·-- $196,197 53 
STATEMENT OF COMMODITIES ISSUED BY THE COMMISSARY DEPART-
MENT FOR THE FIFTY-EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
Groceries, provisions, etc ... ------------------ _____ _____ _ -~------------- _____ _ 
Coal, wood, etc.---- --- ---- -- --------------. -- -----~---_-- - --------- ____ ____ __ 
Dry goods, etc,_ ____ ____ _____ ------- - ------------ --- -- ------------------ -- -----
Shoes, leather and findings __ --------------- -------------------- - ------ ---- --
Bed and bedding ______ __________________ _______ __ ·------ -- --- __ _ ------ ------- -
'Do bacco, etc. __ ----- -- .------- ---- -- - -- ----- ------ -------- -- ---- -- ---- - - ------
Stationery ____________ _____________ _______ _______ _______ _____ c ________ _______ _ 
Medicines and hospital supplies .. :. ---- - -------------- -- ------ --- ---- - ----- --
Furniture, crockery, etc. _____ ____ ---- ______ -- _____ _____ _______ _______ _______ _ 
Tools, machinery, etc. ---- ------------------------ - ----- ---~-- -- -------- - --- -
Hardware and plumbing supplies ----- ------------- __ _ -------- --- -----------
Lumber, lime, cement, tc. ----- ------------- --'---------------
Paints, oils, glass, etc. --------------------------------- ---------------
Wagon material, harness, etc. ---------------------- - ------ __ 
Hay, grain, etc. ________ .------ ------ ---------------------------------
Ordnance, ammunition , etc·-- -----------·-----------------------------
Photo material and chemicals ____ ---------------- - ------ -------------- ------

















• 315 69 
43,128 62 
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NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR-FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1907. 
1906. 1907. 
Departments. 
July. I Aug. I Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feu. M ar . I A-prir. l ~y. I JUDe. 
Warden's office ___________________________ 31 31 30 31 30 31 22 -·-·-- ------- -------· ---·--2ii:tain o~ Yard's office ----- --- - ------- 232 217 252 270 280 278 251 240 279 270 279 270 
erk' s office - ------ -- - ----·-------- 46 31 30 31 30 46 62 56 62 60 65 90 
Captain of GllllXds ' ofti{:e ---------- ___ 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 56 62 60 62 60 
Oommissar_y _ _ ____ ------------ 248 268 240 248 240 256 248 206 217 210 217 210 Library Depa.rtment_ _______________ 373 261 270 279 270 263 237 196 162 150 155 154 
Ba.rl>tlr shOP --- ---- ----- -- -- ----- - 465 463 444 464 450 457 464 416 466 449 446 420 
L~;pligh te.r _ _ _ ____ _ . --- ----- --- __ 31 31 19 31 30 31 3L 28 31 30 31 30 }lp;t.h" taUk tender _______ __ ____ 
Ceil andrroom tenders - - - - --------- 1,050 1,027 983 ---~~o2i- 969 984 1,035 937 1,019 1,004 1,030 1,020 Gate and door tenders _____ ______ __ .• • 399 403 390 400 390 381 388 364 403 396 403 418 
~~t~t~~===:===~==--======= =~~=~ 
279 278 267 279 262 263 251 213 238 229 248 240 
231 208 184 186 1~0 209 186 148 124 143 145 173 
807 746 714 831 558 723 779 649 693 653 642 626 
Wbitewa.l!hers -----·------------- 134 134 87 52 48 50 52 88 143 156 130 97 (hmera.l m ess_ ______ _____ ______ 2,511 2,546 2,509 2,480 2,438 2,545 2,563 2,266 2,553 2,518 2,618 2,560 
Out sidelritchen --------- -----·~-- 852 860 775 831 768 803 821 753 867 837 837 815 
Hospital kitchen --------- ---- -------- 89 93 90 93 63 93 93 84 93 90 93 93 
H.ouse serva.nt,s . ----------- ----- -·------· 589 664 579 587 558 585 540 476 506 504 518 513 El tr,i . 78 81 67 93 72 94 124 93 93 90 93 90 p ~ . CUIDB---- -------------------
h otographers ____ - ---------- 74 93 90 93 80 62 62 56 62 60 62 60 
liessenFer$ ___ --------____ •. __ 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 56 62 60 62 60 
GuardS De~s.rtli:u~nt ----------· ---- -- 186 186 180 181 180 186 185 166 158 154 155 150 ~ipple~ nn insane _ _________ ___ ____ 606 574 524 501 499 511 461 395 477 484 536 565 
o~for, d_aiJK ex<:.used, dungeon .•.... __ __ 734 725 719 663 697 486 594 449 572 580 802 746 'Patients U1 ospi:tal _______ __ __ ___ 1,591 1,556 1,448 1,597 1,528 1,485 1,584 1,367 1,534 1,127 1,155 1,214 
To be executed -----------· - ---- 206 194 156 155 167 171 174 213 252 239 248 223 
t:fnemptoyed ·- ------------ . . ['46 514 527 515 507 458 493 364 381 366 338 284 
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STATE PRI.SON AT SAN QUENTIN-CAPTAIN OF GUARD'S REPORT. 37 
CAPTAIN OF TH~ GUARD'S R~PORT. 
SAN Qt:ENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1907. 
To HoN. J. C. EDGAR, 
War~en of the State Prison, San Quentin, California. 
Sm: I herewith submit my report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1907. 
I am pleased to report. that during the past year, no opium or other 
narcotics have been smuggled into the prison by the prisoners, owing 
to the vigilance an.d watchfulness of the guards1 and close searching of 
prisoners. 
There is now a larger number of prisoners working outside the walls 
than heretofore, and the guards have to be all the more on the alert 
owing to several attempts to escape, which were frustrated. 
The Lowell machine guns on Posts No. 4 and No. 5 should be replaced 
by the latest improved rapid fire guns, and all of the machine guns could 
be worked to better advantage if they were placed on tripods. 
We should have a dozen new shotguns, as the ones in the armory 
have been used for years and are in poor condition. The rest of the 
arms are in fair condition. Regular target practice has been kept up, 
and the sc9res have .been very satisfactory. 
During the past year there were received on commitment to this prison 
532 prisone~s, while the discharges for the year numbered 571, showing 
a decrease of 39 prisoners for the year . 
I am pleased to report that the guards under my charge have been 
watchful and diligent in their duties; with one or two exceptions I have 
not had cause to ~ensure any of the men urider my charge, and with 
their encouraging assistance my duties have been made a pleasure. 
I append herewith, in tabulated form, my report on the number of 
prisoners received and discharged from this institution during the past 
fiscal year; also the number of prisoners visited by relatives and 
friends; also a record of the number of visitors showri through the 
prison during the fiscal year. 
Respectfully, 
E. V. ELLlS, 




38 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.1. 
Prisoners Received. Prisoners Discharged. 
,IH06--J tliy ---- --------- - ----------
Augt'lst ----------- -- --Septem.hPr ______ ••••.•.• ____ __ • 
51 1906-Jnly -------·----~--- •..••• 




JU07- Jn.nua:ry ----·----·---- --
~~~~~~~-=- ~ :~ :::: : ~: :: : : :~=== ~ ~= 
~21:~~~=~=~· ··:::~=:=~=~=~== 
24 OCtober -- ---- --- ---- -- --- ----- -39 November _____________ _ 
47 December. ---------·-····· 
48 190~-JI\UUM"Y - ---·-------- ·- · - -- - -
55 Febntary ---- - -----------
i~ ~iiG~~;~-=~~~~~~~===~~ ~~~ 
Total .·---- - - -- ·· - - ·- ---- ----- 532 Total _____ :.. __ __ _____ _ 
Population July 1,1906--------- ------ ------------------- ---- 1,588 
Population June 30,1907 -------- ------ ----------····· ------ -------L-- ----- 1,549 
Decrease - ---·-····--·-------, -- - ------------ ----·· --------- ---- 39 
TABLE No.2. 
Prisoners Having Receptions 
During the Fiscal Year. 
1906-July ----------- -- ----- .• ------
August.------------ ---------- -
s ·epteni ber --------- ---
0 (ltober •. . ·--·-----·---- ------November ____________ _ 
December.. - ------------
1907- .lam.,acy ••. -··-·-···-·-. ··-
~e;~~a~=-::::::::::::::::::::::: 
April . _______ .. _______________ ... 













VIsitors Shown Through the Prison 




November. __ ----------December _ _________________ _ 
1907-Janua·t-y ••.•• -·-···---"--------
~~~=__:: :::~_::::::::::::::::: April _________________________ _ 
May-------------------- ______ _ 


























Tnh\1 •••••• ---------------· 2,792 Total ________________________ 1,666 
Total p~·i~onet's bnving rece'ptl,OJlS d~ing lh~? fiscn.l yeo. 'r __ ______ "---------- 2,792 
Total vtst tOrl\ shown th ro tlgh t.ll u pl'LljOn d Ctrtng Lhe llaMl year ____________ 1,666 
TotaL ________ _ 4,458 
! 
i 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-PHYSICIAN'S REPORT . 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1907. 
To RoN. JoHN C. EDGAR, 
Warden of the State Prison at San Quentin. 
Sm: I have the honor of submitting im annual report, in tabular 
form, for the fifty-eighth fiscal year ending June 30, 1907. 
In submitting this report I wish to state that I assumed charge of the 
Medical Department on the 5th day of June, 1907, and that all the 
statistics prior to June 5, 1907, are taken from the records of my prede-
cessors. 
Respectfully , 
W AID J. STONE, M.D., 
Resident Physician and Surgeon. 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Diseases Treated at Hospital for each Month during Fiscal Yea1· ending 
June 30, 1907. 
Diseases. 
~sees~, itohibl•ecl;n,J ------------ 1 1 1 I ___ __ J___ 2 1 ---j--
Ab~~~ , . tUI~ ~r----- --------- 1 _____ _ __ ____ __ __ ~- ___ __ _. _ --· •••• 
.A.bs a, bt:am ____________ -------- ___ -------- 1 _ ___ ___ ___ __ -.--
A c.l ~~~---y----------------- ----- -- 1 2 1 ---- ____ •••. •. ___ _ 
A enl.IStUlat'Ct?lnr ___ ____________ ___ 3 -~ ----· ----- ---- 2 
ntO.[lllp., chro!llO-------------- __________ ___ ______ ---· __ _ 1 1 __ 
±ort~c msuffi~1cnoy ------------- ____ ____ __ 1 __ 1 --=- 1 __________ _ 
or 10 regurg .tat.i,on ________ ---- ____ ___ _ ____ __ __ ____ 2 1 1 1 1 ·---
!Pfe~ldio1tia, hr n~t: ------1---_______ ____ _ _I_______ ____ ____ ___ 1 1 
Arth;:solll'o.ais. ______________ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. ---- ------------
.A.~t "'tecdrd~n~ ----- -------- ---- 1 2 ____ ---- __ 1 _ ____ 1 1 __ _ 
A to "!Jl .s·wgtde__ ___________ ____ ____ ____ __ __ 1 ·--- _____ -· __ - ----
B~odm~1:n~on ------------------- 2 0 4 1 3 4 4 1 ____ 8 
p . 0 . g __ , ___ _____ ---- --- - - -- - --- - ------ - --- r. - 1 
Bronchjt~s-------------- 8 20 16 12 10 12 -33 23 40 7 1 "-:3" 
~~~rlchtt-is, i etld ___ __ ---. ----- ______ ___ __ __ __ -- - --- 6 2 _____________ _ 
g:r~~~~~;=~~=~====~===--:=:::::==i=:::: ~ =~= --~- --i· =~ - 1 :::: ----=== =--
0er\r~ boncusslQn ____ ____ 1 ---------------- __ --------------
0er\rn.l c~rltage ------- -- _______ .. 1 L 1 ---- ------------ ----- __ 
aerr.r so jrtg ______________ __ ----- -------- ----- ------· 3 2 
o ~<B ----- ------------------ ____ ---- 1 ___ _ ____ _ _ 1 
gong~stiO!l of ~mg,_ ncute ___ __ ________________ ::_ ~ --i-= =-
gg~~ft""~~~:~~:::=:::: ___ :--i ---5-:::: :::: = :::: - 1 = == = -?. 
.orrll)., acute_ _____________ ---------- -- -- --- 1 3 1 
gy~ -~~8--------------------- 4 3 4 7 9 6 9 --4- 3 ·-1 ----- - --
B]~xlia===~====~===~===~=~ ~==::~ --~- ==~= == ~--= ___ == = -_ -~- ·-r 
Risloct tion of femur _____________ 1 - --- ----- --- _...=:=:======: __ 
DE~:~~c~~ :::::_::::_:=:::::--i" -2" :::::::::: = == :::::::::::: __ :_ 
OZCIDI~ ---· - --- - -----·--- 1 _----- 4 6 2 1 1 
Endocar ditis ------------------- 3 3 4 2 3 4 3 2 2 ···--- ----
~n ~c~~~B-------- ------------ 55 23 9 16 7 9 8 7 3 :=:: · 2· ·2 
IDn.frt · ij,gastro. ______ ______ 10 12 5 ____ ________ ------ -- -------- C..........- ---
~Pl ~I sr,----------------- 2 2 2 1 1 --- ----- ____ 5 1 2 J!/Ysple IM:l of.left foot ________ _____ __ __ ___ ____ _ ___ ____ 1 __ 
ll'~~b~~~j~~~t:::::::=:::::_ :::: :::: = :::::::::: = ==~ ==~- --3- i 
~11! n., anal ------------------ 1 ____ 1 ___ 1 l _ ____ 2 1 1 
rnotur of fl bnln ---------·· 1 1 __ __ __ ---- ____ 1 1 ____ ____ ...... __ 
~raoture, h 11~erus, ulna, radiaL ___ ---- 1 1 1 _____ ____________ ... _ 
racture of rlb _______________ __ __ _ 1 _____ ..... ______ ------ ___ _ 
~rnotm~of .toe ____ --------------- ______ 1 2 1 __ ----1--- ·--- -----
:~~fi~ ~~~::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: __ :_1--3- :·:: =------· --- 1 
GasttiLis _________________ 4 5 1 6 2 4 -3 2 -1-:::::::_ --i -
la.nd, prostate, hypert-rophy of..1--- ____ ... .. ___ _ ---- -- 1 1 
~lt;tromR> ------;------------ ____ __ _ __ __ 1 1 ____ ___________ _ 
Gm rc exophthn.lmi ----- -- -- __ 1 ____ __ ·- -- ____ __ 1 1 1 ____ •• 
{f~~~~;; ~~~~-::::::~:: --~~ == =~ ::: -- ~- ==~ = :::: ==~~=======::·:: ::=: :::: emo.u~o.q;e, post natal- ---- ---- ___ -r- __ __ ______ ---- ___ ___ 1 1 1 
~em<;>rr~o1ua. --------~---· 2 _ 2 ____ 1 ___ ___ _ 3 1 1 1 1 
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rJJ 0 z ti ... ~ Is: Ito ~ ... a .. ID ~ Diseases. , ~ 0 .. ~ "' ~ "" ID "' '<I ~ ... " ~ '<I 10 0 "' (\) ~ a " 'a a' ~ a f 
P' 
"' ~ ... "' 0 ' . ~ ~ ... . . 
I ' 
Hernia, irreducible _________ --- --- 1 1 ____ ---- ---- 2 
Ilerpcs v.ostlll'---------------- ------ -- ------ 1 --- - - ---- -- ---- ----
Hydroc 1<1----- ------ ------- 1 1 ---· 1 -- ____ - ____ ..... ___ _ 1 
@f~i~;~::::C:~~~=:~:~~ :~  :_:: -:-=i= 1 ~~;~ -_: =~ ~~3 
I nfected foot -------------- ------- 1 1 1 --- - 1 1 --- ---- --
Infected l1and -------------------- --- 1 3 1 1 2 ---- -- --- - . --
~~~il~ ~rgh================~ ~~~~ -==: ==~ === ==== ==== :::: ==~ ==~= ---- == == -~~: 
Insanity .• ------- -------------- 1 2 3 ---- --- 3 1 2 3 . 2 1 
Jn.t~atin.t\1 vern1ill1L'tion ------------- 1 ---- __ ___ _ ____ ------- ____ 
1 
___ _ 
~r~~~f~~£~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ==~= ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ =~~ ;;;;--1- =-~~ =~ ;;;; ;~~ ~ 
Laoernted toe __ _____ -------1---- --- 1 ~ 2 ---- --- ---- -- ---- --
Laryngitis--------- -------- --- 1---------- 1 ---- --- ----
Lo omoto1· alnxia ---------- ----- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
LumbngO ----------- ----- ----.--- 2 ---- 1 3 2 1 ____ 2 6 1 1 3 
Mnstoid.iti.s ------------------------.,.- ------ - - - - ----- - 1 1 ---- --- ---- ---
1\falnrin.---- ------------- 1 11 8 3 l 1 1 ---- - --- 6 4 1 
Mallnge.rer -~---------- --:-- -- ---- - -- l - -- --- - -·- ---- - --- - ----
~(onlngiLi ~ ----------- ---------- 1 ---- 1 1 1 _ __ --- - - --- ---- --- ---- __ 
;M.it.ra.l reglll'gitation ________ ---- 1 --- - 1 ----- - -- ---- ---- ---- 1 1 1 
Mitrn.llnsuillciimoy ------------1------ ----- --- - 1 1 -- -- ---- ____ --- ___ _ ---
Mynlgia ------- -----------·-- -- 1 2 1 ·3 1 1 1 ---- --- - -- - -
fyoCllot'ditis ---- ------ ------ - ---- - - --- 1 --- - 1 2 ---- 1 1 1 
Nevh:ri~~-------- ------- ---- 1 - -- ---- - --- 1 4 3 2 3 7 7 5 
~=~~:i~~. -,,.Pinai::::::::::=~==-=- :::::::::::::::: :::: --~- ____ :::: :-::: --i- ·1 
N urll8lheuia __________________ --- - 3 1 2 ---- 1 ---- 2 2 ---- --- - -
Neuritis - -------------------- ---- ------ --- 1 ---- ---· ..... -- ----- ---
rohitis -------------------- -· --- ---- 1 1 1 ---1--- 2 ----
:PI\.Ipitation of heart_ ____________ 1 - - ------ ---- ---- --- · ___ _____ -------- _ 
~:g~Jl~: =~======--=== __ : ___ : __  : ___ : ___ : ___ :_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1~ 
Pericnrditis. --------------------- --- 1 --- ------ -- ---- ---- -------- ---· ---- -
Peritonitis ____________ ---- 1 - 1 ------ . --- - -·- ----------
l'eHosl.iti11------- ----- ----------- ---- ---. ---- ------ 1 1 -~ --- --- ---
Phimosis ---------------------- -------- 1 1 -------·------··-
~~c=~nia-:::::::::::::::::=: --i - i-_ ~- ·1 --i -:::= __ :_ ::: :::= =: __ :-::: 
-!~!~~::~~=~~~~= ===:::==---: : ==: ::: -- -= --i ~ ~== =~~- ~= ==~~T=-~ ~ ~= 
Rheum11Lism ----------- --- 8 4 2 1 2 2 3 1 1 t --
Jl.upt~ed urethra __________ ____________ ---- 1 1 ------ - ----- --~ --
R.bm~hs .. ___ _________ ___ ___ _________ ____ 1-· - -------- 1 1 __ __ ------ -- --
Obil\ty____ ___________ ________ 1 3 2 3 3 3 2 4 4 0 4 3 
ciaUct.t.---------------------- 1 2 _____ 2 -----------------
~~~~~~::::::::=::==:--i- --i-""i" ===--~-==== :::::::::::::.:...::: -_-
Sprained an!(,] .,__ __ __ ________ ____ 1 ___ 2 1 ____ ____ 1 • 1 ----- -
• p··~i ned back ____________________ n--- __ _ ____ 1 __ __ • _ _ __ _ _______ _ _ 
,' rain d knee __________ .. ________ l. - ----------- 2 2 
Sptninedshonll\er ______ 1 1 1 ---- - ----- --. 
Stomnlitis - --- --~-- --- ____________ ---· ------- ____ .... 
3
_ ~ _ 
1
. 
h>ioture of urethl'a. ---=------- ·-- 2 6 6 8 2 8 
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:g "' ~ > 0 z t:;j iD' ~ ~ > ~ d' Disc(ISeS. d a ~ · "' 1::1 0' • "" 1::1 '<I 'a " <! .. '<l ~ g "' "' 
d .. ~ F ~ s a ID d ~ .. 0' f 
ID 
! g' "' ~ ~ .. ... 
! 
~YJ'hilis ------- -··-- 2 2 2 1 ____ ____ ____ ___ _ ____ 1 






'fon"lilo,tomy -------------- -- ____ •••• ____ __ 1 ____ ____ ___________________ _ 
r ~be.rolilter glur d • ---·-·•••• ~-~ ••• • o• • •· • · •••• "T"" •• •• •••• 1 1 1 
'l:nb roulo~is ___ . ••••.•. ---- 24 19 21 22 13 14 17 15 16 18 14 13 
t ll<l •r o1 leg •.••. -----------· 6 3 ___ ___ 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 
Urethretis _______ --- ------ •••• 1 1 1 1 1 ___ _____ .1 1 _______ _ 










i~r!~~;~~u~-~~~===:::::::·- · :::: ~== === ~ ~ ~ ~ :::: :::: :::: ==~= :~~= == ~= ==i= ==~= 
~~~~~: g~~~~1t_ ---==~=~-= j "-=:.:..::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: --~- - -~- - -~ -
Wound, incised .•.• .. .. ---·- . ___ ____ .... -- 1 1 1 ___ __ ____ __ ___ ____ _____ _ 
Totals . . -------- !52 ],47 136 139 110 116 140 l18 133 85 76 84 ~436 
TABLE No. 2-. 
Nttmber and Names of Prisoners who Died, with Date and Cause of Dt1ath. 





































N. Pizza!J.L ..•....•• - ~ ----- R he\unntism , ~hwnic n t~ph~·i,tiH ____ __ July 1, 11)00 
a. A. Wi¥il),ms - -- --- ----- A.rter~o sclel' SlH LIJld 11JlPhMUS - ----- July 4, 1906 
Elmon t lllowru·s _____ __ ___ _ Pulmonary tubt-~·oulo!!is · --------- July 14, 1006 
.lose Ruiz • ...• ----- -----· - Obronlo p\ll.morlary tuberouloijiS ----- July 19; 1900 
0. H. Richardson ··------- Chronic n pb.rllrls,myocardiUs. _ ___ Aug. 7,.1006 
Wm. Trebll ox _________ __ Execution -- - - ~------- ---- - - - - - - ---- Aug. 9; 1900 
P. Sclimid L-•••..•.. ·-- - Tubjlr ulosis l)j' kidneys----- -------·- A.ug. 12, i900 
P. S. Nola.n ________ ••. Gouh and uephr~tis . __ _____ __________ _ Ang. 29, 1906 
L. G. Beckwith __ _______ Gastdo nlcer, wHh perforation and 
po:ritonltis ---~-------·-·· ___ Aug. 301 1006 
Harry Brown ____ ----- Execution -----·-···-----· -------- ·· Sept. 7, 'li}Qe 
Warrllll Ferguson . ----- Vesicllil carcinoma ----· · ·----------· Ool. 2, 1900 
Derilos OhJ!.ldllflll -·---- .A.Iidomen pe\i t~miLi>< ---·------- ---- Oct. 16, 1000 
Robert :Onrry __ __ ________ li11'11cliul'e ,f skull ·---- -·------------ Oct. 20, 1906 
F . ei'EL ____ ··-- · ------- P lel.'u·o-pnenmoniJl, myo~ru·cUlill --:-, Nov. 11, 1006 
Dan G1lroy -- -- ----- -- -- --- Pulmonary tub rcnlo~;s, .hromc 
nephritis---- ---- --· ------- ----- Dec. 7,. 1006 
W- H. Dus 11berry ..•.....• Oh.ronl.c nephrit!s, nr te1·io scle.ro.sis... .. Dec. 18, 1906 
Geo. Th~ohnl(L __ __ __ __ c _ _ )Iu l,tlple sclero~:uslllnd pneumonu1... ••• Jan. 15, 1907 
F. E. Roach -·----------- .A.r~hitltiii de forman and .PY01Lrt1ll'His Jan. 22, 1907 
Bert Short _____ ___ __ ____ Malign•<nl. ndocardiU - --------- - -· · Feb. 2, · 1907 
E. F loweJ:hilL ••... --- __ Cerebra l hcmouJwge nud n phritis • Mar. 27, 1907 
Leon Soeder· ·---··--- - Execut ion · ····----- --- -----·------ Mar. 29, 1907 
0 . .Robin on ----·-· ·- ;E'u~mopary ttlbe.roulosis -------- -·· Apr. 8, 1907 
A. WUUiHJJSGII ---·-·-- .Fntty lH•n:rt nnd mitrnlrcgurg:itatlon. A,pr. 18; 1907 
G. l;iarhl'etL_ __ _________ h.ronic uephritiS -------- ------· -- M&y 6, 1907 
R. Dougbe~ty -- ------ - - .• A ute~npinrn~utmonru·y tubercp l osis May 21, 1,907 
J. W . ..Rowhng . ..... ------ Nephntis anp fatty heart,_ _________ May 21, 11107 
H . :P1aff ------------ Nephrhis and general atheroma ---- M1~y 22, 19()7 
J. :MurphY-------·-··-- ,N'ephti tis n.pd ~ttY. heart_ ______ ___ . May 22,J907 
H. NoltLU -------· ___ Olll'Qnic Dr1ght s <listlase .•••.• _____ May U, 1907 
F. 0. Gran! ________ .•. Accident.nl O.tn)ll~tation of arm ------· May 26, i907 
Dick Bill -- ---·-··--------- Traumatic carcbriLis •••••• ~--- ·--· May 29, l907 Ott Porai.uL _____ __ ___ __ Intes tinal ob~tl'uctjou _________ _ , June l , 1907 
J a.s. Fleming __________ _ 1i!iliury tuberoulosis _____ ____ _________ June 2, 1907 
J . A. P u b) u ••.•••. ·---· Cerebral meningiti~ - - ---·---------- - June 7, W07 
1!'. Willn.r·d... --------·---- _ Executed ----------------- .... _ June 11i1 ~007 
0. lark ----- ----------·· Aortic insufficiency ·-··------ ··-- Feb. i2, 1907 
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TABLE No.3 . 
Nurnber of Deaths Each Month with Classified Totals . 
- 1906. 1907. 
..... 
~ f ~ ~ t:;j ..... ~ lo:: 1>- ~ T e. "' ID g "" ~ = 0 · s- I ~ =:l a ~ =:l .. Cause. '<l ~ S' "' "' ~ i ~ ID ~ ' . e .. s . . ... ~ '<l . . . . ... ... : i I 
1 Ill · ncy 1 --- -- -·- ---- ----.A.ol'iit; , IJ , ll me ----- - --- -- --- -- ------------- --- ··r - -- ---- -------
Arlh}rilisclcfo~manM--- - ------ - - i·--- ·: ------ -- -------- ---· 
a.r()JDOlllll V6Sltal-------·····- -· ·•·• •••· - --· 1 Oerebrul 1\emorrb~ge --------- ---· ------ -·· ·--- • ---- ___ :=:· ::=:·T 
rebral n• ni.ngl ~~~---------·---· -o-- -- - -- -- ·-- - ---- -------- - i 
Oe.cabrllis trnumatic -------- ------ -- · · ••• ------ -- ---- ---- ---· --i- -------- ·--
•ndo nllt-i.B,malignan,t. •....•.•. -------------- ----- 1 ---- -- --r-r 
lll.xecu ted.----------·----·-··- -- 1 1 ·- - ··- --- -- ---- ---· · ·:: 
:racture o! s")<.ulL •.• --7 --- ---------- 1 ----- --- ·--- ·----- -- -
oslriculcerwithpeJOtoro.tlon ••• - 1 - --··--- ---------------- ----··r 
!~~~~:~~~~#i~:;:l~:= ~ ==-===~== == == ~=== ==== ==== :::: =::: === =~= --~ ~ :::: =::: 
'My oronrlt(,Uil8 gout.--------------- - 1- ~ ------ --· "T == ~ __ __ :-=_ 5 ··-
Ncp•r lS - ------··-------- ·--- ··r - -- ---- ---· 
~~~~~~~~:~-::::=:::::: :~=:~ ::;: ~== ==~ :::: ;~; :::~ ;~ :::: .... :: ;: ::l: ::;= 
Tul ruulosis, pul~onary ---- -- - - 2 -· -- ---· -·- 1 --- -------





















- I- - --I- 2 2 2 2 8 4 





TABLE No. 4. 
Persons E xecuted during Fi~cal Year ending June 30, 1907. 
Name. Crime. Date. 
Wm. T.re blicox ·---------- Murder in the first qegree ---·----- Aug. 9, ~l: 
Har.ty llr Wtl. ------------ Murder in the first degree ------ ----- - Sept. 7, 
1907 t. •on Soeder --------------- Murder in the first degree --------··- Mar. 29, 
F . Willard------------· · -··- Murder in the first degree --------- June 14,1907 
' 
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TABLE No. 6. 
Resume of Work in Medical Department during Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1907. 
1906. 1907. 
..... 1>- <ll 0 z 0 ..... "" :::: > :::: " " " " 0 (I) 
..  .. ""' .. :; 'd .. " ;; 0'.. .. 0 -< " " .. .. e: '< ~ " 
I 
0' "' " s s s II' " ::r " .. .. 0' .. 0' 0' '< .. . 
~ " " '< .. .. : 
Calls on pltysician -·-------···---·------------------·- 2,277 2,925 1,885 2,266 2,094 2,217 2,611 2,196 2,895 2,926 2,605 
Daily average------------ --·· - · ----------------·- ---------- 95 100 75 ·84 80 .85 9i 91 111 114 96 
Visited in cells .. _____________________ ____________ ___ ___ 72 88 51 55 52 22 82 59 67 70 81 
Daily average ----·-------------------- - --------- ------ ------------ 3 3 2 2 2 1 3 2 .3 3 3 
Excused from work ·-·------ - - -- - ---- - --------- ---------· --- 167 154 57 106 74 99 79 136 84 104 2gl 
Daily average -- -- -----·----·--·----------- ... ---- --------------- 7 6 2 4 3 4 3 6 3 4 10 
Patients admitted··---- .. ----------------------------- ------------· 94 112 86 93 64 75 99 80 88 44 43 
Patients discharged _____________________ -····---------------------· 89 116 96 81 66 73 102 74 94 47 36 
Monthly deaths __ -------------------·-·-------- ....... .. _______ 4 5 1 3 1 2 1 2 





















































































Month. a 0 
~ 
1906-July ------------- 25 
August--- - - 27 
S.~t,teJll-ber ___ ___ 23 Oc ber__ _____ 16 
:ijo-vember · - - -- - 27 
December - ------ 18 - -
Totals first halL ______ I~ 
1907-January __________ 21 
February ------ - 30 
March _ --- - -- - - - 34 :t&ril -- --- ---- 37 
y - ----- - --- 31 June ______ __ _ ,__  
Totals second half_ __ _ 154 
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TABLE No. 1. 




< '"d 00 = U1 C'l <: '"d Ill U1 lf = tJ cj "' "' I:>' ~ I:>' 0 ~ "' 0 I:>' m~· ... "'=' "' =' ~· 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 !:>'" "' ::rc. ~ "' "' :E .. 1; ~-~'<' ~·(!) "' "' ... o "' ...... _,.. ;;l 1;• . : "' "''< : : ' . 
22 20 ----- 6 3 78 101 312 ----- 153 39 --- -- - 140 245 
35 35 7 24 10 82 97 266 1 135 1 1 403 357 
27 33 --,-- 36 36 30 -6 6 179 1 2 245 244 
12 19 7 33 6 12 ------ 2 179 13 7 321 301 
27 18 - 21- ------ 28 24 44 180 ---- -- 157 13 14 223 208 10 20 66 12 109 110 450 -- --- 200 ------ 21 243 242 --------- - - - -- -- --1---
133 145 35 132 122 329 370 1,214 3 1,003 67 45 1,575 1,597 
42 32 - ----1-24 15 89 141 306 2 160 9 4 240 240 30 44 36 50 52 169 .. ----- 151 - - -· 14 301 311 34 36 .. ---· 48 5 38 72 143 ··-·- - · 172 39 1 277 267 
45 43 7 48 21 ... ---- - 3 10 -- ---- 164 19 27 222 228 
37 .38 7 -- - -· 21 31 62 182 142 24 301 301 
··;;·~ 
26 104 143 536 134 1 23 245 185 
1- - - --I--
188 193 124 312 473 1,346 2 923 92 69 1,586 1,532 
- --49+ 252 641 1 843 
- 1-. 
321 338 246 1,-560 5 1,926 159 114 3,161 3,129 
rJl a rD 
I:>' "' 0 ~· '0 <> " ., F;' "' f" 
227 168 ,296 
117 160 576 
173 56 572 
180 24 436 
250 56 576 
324 169 576 --
633 14,032 1,271 
284 120 576 
310 112 288 
327 80 576 
242 1 576 
227 80 576 
149 160 576 
1,539 553 3,168 
1-













































































TABLE No. 2. 
























































"' ::r g 
1;!:> 
"' "" e. 
;;1 
July_____ 22 24 ~5 4 24 22 97 104 266 --- 174 14 . 4 222 221 294 149 831 44 46 -· ---




Septemh:er.. 12 12 14 3 11 14 22 .22 31 _____ 170 5 9 246 248 169 128 536 12 30 _____ _ 
October ___ 27 27 31 5 28 24 23 23 27 2 157 12 -9 436 236 188 26 517 32 23 __ ___ _ 
November-. 10 13 17 1 15 9 32 33 125 --- 187 8 15 254 254 161 39 458 39 39 518~ 
December __ 26 26 29 10 29 22 78 79 425 ___ 154 4 11 201 201 277 74 379 39 44 ___ _ 
- - --- ----- - --- - - - - -- --
'Xotnls.fi.rst 
half.__ 120 126 140 36 133 110 313 323 1,042 3 987 54 56 1,489 1,490 1,245 549 3;341 196 218 ~ 2,848 
1907. = = '===== ~ 
J anuary___ _ 22 24 25 1 27 23 118 121 438 2 152 7 9 288 288 345 223 600 48 44 ______ 538 
February___ 28 30 37 I 30 25 42 44 180 ___ 164 6 12 353 351 312 128 683 45 55 _ ___ 475 
March-- 22 22 25 ---- · 13 12 45 117 153 ___ 199 32 8 286 286 248 49 650 40 50 23!1~ 564 
April____ 18 19 19 2 23 17 27 28 38 ---- - - 126 31 18 221 221 184 36 452 26 37 __ . 564 
May---- - 25 26 30 9 31 21 41 40 128 __ 135 11 18 245 245 204 55 465 40 54 "584 492 
J une ----- 33 35 34 7 39 28 54 147 500 ___ 165 6 12 284 284 285 164 534 40 55 __ ___ o33 
--------- ----- - - ---
Totals sec-
ond halL 148 156 170 20 163 126 327 497 1,437 2 941 93 77 1,677 1,675 1,578 655 3,384 239 295 ~ 3,166 
----1--- ------ 1------ --1--- - - - - - - - 1- - - 1 
Totals for I I 
year ___ 268 282 310 56 .296 236 640 820 2,479 5 l,92R 147 133 3,166 3,165 2,823 1,204 6,725 435 513 1.337 j &,014 
Average Cost per Man for the Year. 
Discharged prisoners, citizens' clothing ---- -------- $4.89 Conviet clothing and bedding --------------------------"$10.23 
! TABLE No.3. 
0 
1 t:d >-3 Q "J ~ z z z z !'; !'; ~ ld :0 i:"l '"d Q I) t:d '"d til g' Q ..., 
!!: ~ 3 s s ? ? ? ? g ~ .g e. ~ ~ g e~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 3 g ~ ~ ~ ....., ~ t-::1 !-"' 1:\J u.a rn ~ S <D C" ~ 1-1 at (t) <D o' : 01 
Iii'~~ i;i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~'6" ,g e..,~W ;;J ;,g:m g 
a 0 .. td 0 a a a s . . :::0 -· z "' ~ gj :::0 "g z !><' :::0 5 .. 
~e& 3 ~"""""" ""t::~~~~ ;- ;;J .. F:= ~s·:"': 
.... 0 (D 0 0 0 ..... bl S'l p:l CIJ I I I 0 ........ 1-j t'l I ~- ~ .. a ~ ::r ::r ~ " a a . 
1 
"" "" .: : :· · "' .., " ~ ~ • I ~ : §" a .... 1"1 ~ 10 : ~ ~ ! : : !fJ ~ C1J (f) ~ l i : : = ::; g ; :E ~ : ~ ~ . : : z ('CI g- w ~ : : : : (t) (t) ~ ~ c; 0 ° : ' ! : I ? ! 01 
p , j I I~'< I I ""'~ o I l o 1 IJ:I. 
~ ~~ I: :n ~:: C(.l[ll I : : ! : 
Month. 
1906-Jwy ______ 2 6 75 36 12 12 144 721 144 1 111 200 5 2,500 15 ! 1 1 12 3o ·4 2 48 8 
August--- 3 7 60 36 12 --------- -- 72 144 1 1 1 100 4 1,500 15 !- ·-- 12 30 4 3 _____ . 12 
September . • 4 5 60 36 12 ---------------- - ------ 1 1 1 1 100 2 1,000 15 ~ - ---- 12 25 4 1 --- --- 8 
October_____ 6 8 75 24 12 - - -- --- - - - - --- ---- 1 1 1 __ ___ 5 1,500 15 1---- 12 25 4 4 ___ ___ 8 
November __ 5 6 60 36 12 72 ---- - - __ __ 144 1 1 1 1 100 3 1,000 15 . 2 12 25 4 ____ ______ 16 
December _ 4 8 60 36 12 - - --- 144 72 72 1 1~ 1 100 3 .1,500 15 - --- 12 30 4 2 ___ ___ 16 
Totals first halL. 24 40'300 204~ 144 288 12161 ·504 l--:-6igTii"~ 22 9,ooo oo 2 3 I 72 165 24 12 4s'~ 
1907-JanUMy _ "'7 10 75 36 12 72 144 ------r----- 1 ~ ~1 100 3 1,500 15 1 2 12 25 4 5 ------ 24 
February ___ 4 -8 60 36 12 ---- - 144 - ---- 72 1 1 1 100 3 1,500 15 ____ 12 30 4 2 ______ 12 
Marcb ___ 5 7 75 24 12 _____ 144 72 144 1 1 1 100 4 2,000 15 . __ __ 12 30 4 1 ___ __ 16 
ApriL . ••••• 7 9 75 36 ' 12 72 72 ------ - ----- 1 1 1 -- ---- 3 1,500 15 t 3 12 25 4 2 - -- - -- 8 
M.ay ------- 4 7 60 48 12 72 144 72 144 1 1 1 100 3 2,000 15 . ____ 12 30 4 1 72 8 
J-une ----- -- 7 5 60 48 12 -- - 144 __ ___ 72 1 1 1 ___ 3 1,500 15 ____ 12 25 4 1 ___ ___ 6 
- - ----1--- - --1---1------ -- ----1----- ~ 
Totals second half 32 46 405 228 72 216 792 144 432 6 9 6 400 19 10,000 90 2 5 72 165 24 12 72 74 
- 1- - - -- ----- - ·---- - ---1-- ·- --1- ---- - -
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• 
TABLE No.4. 
Second-hand Clothing Used in Discharge of Prisoners, from July 1, 1906, 
' to June 30, 1907. 
No. of Q ~ '1:1 
[/) ~ [/) q 1::1 [/) 
0 .. ;:: 
~ 
D' ootj ... 0 
Prisoners ~ ~ ~ 
0 D'Oo .. " Rebate Month. ~ "' ~·"' >l gr to State, Dis- "' ...... "' charged. i I ft• ... "' ' 
t906-Jl1l)'-------------- 35 14 12 11 35 14 13 21 21 L_ $121 46 
A,.ugtLt_ ------------ 41 18 17 17 29 17 23 15 15 --- .. 155 12 
StlptCJrnhe't' --------------- 19 11 11 9 18 9 12 8 10 2 89 11 
October --------- 40 13 13 9 39 13 20 21 21 1 132 46 
Novenlber .. -------------• 25 15 13 9 25 12 18 19 19 
.. ___ 121 88 
December -------- 38 14 14 11 30 13 19 24 24 --- 129 86 ----- - r--- - 1-- - - - --
Totals first half __ ·--·--- 198 85 80 66 176 78 105 108 110 3 $74ll 89 
~
1907-JIIJ.l Ua.J')' •• • •••• ---··. -•· 37 15 13 12 36 11 15 18 18 -----' $122 85 
F ebt·n.nrY-------- 41 13 11 4 40 11 16 22 22 3 110 30 
:Marc h •. ~------------- 31 9 9 6 31 20 21 28 28 --- 117 82 A.prU _____ _____ _ ____ 36 18 17 17 33 13 20 23 23 --- 152 94 
1ny __ ·--------- ---------- 41 16 15 11 32 10 20 21 21 3 133 45 
June ---------------- 47 15 13 14 42 9 20 33 33 8 143 16 ---- - - - - - - !- - - -~ 
Totals second half ____ _ 233 86 78 ~!~ 74 112 145 145 14 $780 52 ---- J-- 1- - ---
Totals for year ______ _ 431 171 158 13~ 1390 152 217 253 255 17 $1,530 41 
Number of prisoners discharged_________ ____________ ___ 431 
Total amount of rebate to the State __ __ -· -··-·- - ---- ··--- -- · •• ----- $1,530 41 
Average rebate on each prisoner discharged --------- ----- -- 3 55 
I' I 
STATE PRISON AT .SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 51 
TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1907. 
To HoN. JoHN C. EDGA.R, 
Warden at State Prison at San Q1Mntin. 
Sm: Herewith I submit the annual report of this department for the 
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TABLE 
Prison Account, 
1 1882 1883 lil&l 1 ·1 1886 ~7 1888-
Received. 
Per commitment----------------- - --------- - - - ------ ~- 488 415 410 424 4aa 400 415 44S. 
Per commitment, United States prisoners-- -- --------- 11 4 5 11 7 4 9 5· 
Transfer from Folsom---------- --'·-------------- ---- -- ________ ____ a a 4 157 ___ _ 
Returned wUnesses . ----------------- ------ ------ ------ 8 20 11 5 13 6 11 6 
Returned iraw i.n11an o.sylrun ---- ---------------- 1 ____ 1 ---- 2 2 2 2' 
Returned fly ord r of CoJlrt ·----------------------- ________ .••• _____ ---· 1 15· 
Returned , r sen L•mced-------------·------ ____ --- - . ..:.. --- ---- __ __ ---- ___ _ 
Returned scnpe ------------------····------------- - 1 ____ a 2 •••• 1 1 3. 
Returned oii writ of habeas corpus--------"---- · --- --- ________ a ... __ ___ ___ ___ _ ----
Returned, violated :pnrol.e.- --- ----- - ·----------- ----- -- ________ ---- __ _ ---- •••• ___ _ __ _ 
Returned on new ch fU"ge _______ _____ ---------·- ---· __ __ 1 ____ 2 1 1 .••• 1 __ _ 
R eburl] ed from ~l"iall.new l.lht~o -- - ---------- ____ 1 2 •.•••• , ___ _____ __ _ 
Re~u.r:n ed, nCI!lCaml>lin!lte or pa1·cl n ------ ----------- ____ ____ _ 1 l 1 ____ __ _ 
Reto &•ned, pm·d en revoked ________ ________ ,----- ________ ·-----____ ____ 1 
R!l'turued, lone Refol'Ol School ____ __ ___ _______ ______ _______ •.•• __ • ____ __ _____ ___ _ 
To~! received ________________ ____ __________ __ ________ 510 440~~ 447 460_ 418 597 480 
Tots! on hand July 1 ---------------------- 12201201>:11.$0115fi'~2~~!R77 
Discharged. I 
Per act and restored--------- ---- --- ----"- · --- - -- ------ 2a1 -2a2 196 190 239 236 194 4a 
Per act--------------------- --------·-· --------- 171 1a2 1a7 I)IJ 99 94 147 a39 
Per act United States Commissioner. _________ ---- 2 1 1 ~--- 9 5 a 
P r n. t rder S l' tAt·v f .' nvy -- - --------- ----- ----- ----- ____ __ _ ___ _ ___ __ ___ _ 
I'tl'ndon 'd hy Prcs.ile'lit ----------------------------- 2---- 1 1 2 · 1 1 1 1 
.Pn•·llo11ed by Gover nor. ------------------------------- 20 45 a2 52 27 a3 ' 18 18 
Oomun-!ted ~~~- OV(Il"o. r ----- ----------~---------- •••. ---· ------~ _ 7 ---- ---
~~J~f~~~-~~~~:~~=~:==---~=:~~ ~==::::::_-=::::::- :::: =~=:=~ :::: ---~ :::: ::__ 
Tt·nn~fin•re,(l to JJ'<)ls nL. --- --- -------- ·-----· ______ ____ 60 ____ 50 2 4 1 7 11 
Transferred to i~1 snnu ~tsylnlll ..••. ••••..••. __________ __ 5 ____ il 11 a 19 7 1 
Transferred to Yum~, ~r.l<>.onn. ' l'errit,ory ----- --------- ---- ---- -·-· --· . • .••. ___ __ _ _ 
Transferred to Ione R.e-tonn Sob oL. ________________ __ -------- -----·- - - ---- ·- --
Transferred to Wlll tUe.~ .Rufor rn !:l hooL --------- ---- ____ ---- .••• ---- __ ____ ____ •• .. 
Transferred to l'~eston J ndust.J/ill.l •hooL----------- ---- ~--- . ... ---- -- -- .... -- -- .. __ 
On writ of I abert corpus ~------- - -.--·---------- - --- -- ____ ---- a - --- 1 --- 2 17 
011 w;it of prob~L)ll · causoc ··-------------~----- - ---- --- 1 ---- 1 4 ---- 2 2 -- --
By ottler of court --------- ------ --- - - ------ ----- ---- 2 1 1 1 2 - - --- 3 
For witn s - -------~----- -------- - --- - - ----- --- --- 8 22 11 5 1a 7 11 6· 
ll'or n w trial ------------------------------- 8 7 8 il 2 2 10 3 
On ne1Y hnrge ••. ------------·· --·---- ---- 2 4 4 1 1 1 1 __ _ _ 
~~ro~:~~~atg~~~-~~~~=~=:::::::::::::::::::···== = = :=:: :::: ___ 1 ::·: :::::::: :=== :::: 
Escnp d------- - ------------------------------· 1 1 4 a a 2 a .& 
Kill <L. -· - ------. -- . --·------ ---- - - ---------------- --- - ---- ---· ---·- ------ ---- - ---
Suicided -------------------------------- 2 ____ ____ 1 1 __ __ 2 
:Pieu -- ------ ------------------ --------- -- ------ 12 13 14 15 .28 30 a2 a1 JDxceuLcd __ --------- _________ _ --- - --------- ----------- ____ _____ ••••• __ • ____ ____ ____ ___ _ 
Total discharged ______ _ ----------------- . ____ 525 459 1468 390 425 445 440 484 
STATE PJtiSON AT SAN QUENTIN-TU,RNKEY'S REPORT. 53 
No. 1. 
July 1, 1881, to Jv,ne 3~, 1907 .. 
513 380 a92 421 512 a74 376 491 412 4a9 a5o '400 564 50a 454 505 442 49 9 - --- 11,460 
10 12 28 23 41 2a 40 21 41 16 27 18 36 35 ao 12 20 18 · --- 507 
50 ______ ___ ___ 6 2 24 • --- ---- --- ---- -- c- - --- 1 6 ___ _ 50____ __ 306 
8 10 6 21 15 10 a . 18 12 11 8 8 a 7 8 a 1 5 ---- 237 
1 -- - - 2 a . 1 1 8 4 --- - -- 1 -- -- 1 5 ---- 1 1 ---- --- a9 
8 a a 4 1 ---- ---- . 1 - --- ---- · --- 4 - -- - ---- 1 4 9 5 -- 59 
--4 --·a --"i :==: :::: i ---i --~ ---~ ... 5. __ !-_==== ___ a_ ---1- ~ --i _ __1_ __ : = ~~ 
-- ---- - -- 1 2' 1 1 2 --- - -- -- 1 ---- 2 --- - ---- ---- ---- 1a 
""2 :::::::: ---3 :::: ___ 1_ ~ :::: ---~ ::: ---~ :=:: ::== ---~ :=:1: -_-___ a _ -_-__ :._ ----~- --.. ~~ 
--- ---- --- - ---- ---- ------------ - --- - -- -- - - ---- - ------ - 4 
-- ---- ---- ------------ ---· ---- ---· ---- -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- .a :::: ~==: :: __ ------------ -------- ---- ____ ____ , ---- -------- 1 --- - ---- - --- ---- 2 
---- ---- --- - ---- ---- 1 ---- ---- ------- 1 - --- -------- ---- ---- - --- ----- 2 
-- -1--- - --- - -- --1---~---
596 413 432 475 576 421 457 542 47a 473 a89 4ao 608 55a 509 529 528 532 --- 12,725 
Ul78 l39S 127' ~ i25s 135i~ lilOO t358l.B6c J a24iioo 00 mc 15291476155S 1588 = y ..L:M9~ 
231 438 386 244 256 276,257 272 282 190 1 44 49 71 70 109 a9 74 225 -- ,073 
198 ---- - -- 113 117 97 109 104 100 20a ao7 318 279 a34 34a a29 331 206 -- ,703 
7---- 9 5 1 -- -- 7 8 2 2-------- ---- ---- -- --------- - -- - ---- '62 
--- ---- -- -- 17 2 2 ---- 5 4 -- ao 
1 ------- 1 ------ - ----- 2 1. ---- a5 
a -- 1 1 11 - -- ---- 1 1 -- a55 
17 ------- ---- --- a 2 6 15 -- 149 
1 ::: :::: . ·:: :::: ==== :::: ::::::: :::: :::t::: :::: ==== -::::::: -- i :::: :::: :::: 1 
5 7 12 15 16 15 1 7 16 24 40 29 a8 57 -- 282 5 I --I · ··a· ---3 4 1 a 6 __ ___ __ J ____ ___ 1 a ---- a •••• 2~5 
1 ---- 8 8 7 12 7 7 2 1 7 4 1a 8 6 8 - - 6 -- 154 
.. -------- ---- ---- 1 1 2 · ------ ---- -- - 1 -------- ---- ---- 5 
--- -------- ---- ----- 1 ----- ---- - -- - a ------------ ---- 4 
1 --- --------- ------ ---- 2 -- · ---- ----- ----- - - --------- 1 --- - 4 
1 2 4 6 i ---7 ·-·c -2+- c -·i ===----5 --4·--i --i ·--3:::: = 1i 
a---- - - ·-- ------ 2-------------- --- --------- -------- '1-- 16 
1 2 13 4 2 4, 1 2 2 4 4 15 - --- ---- 1 1 7 2 --- 75 
8 10 6 21 17 8 a 19 '1.2 11 8 8 3 7 8 a 4 a ---- 242 
4_ ___ - 4 6 4 2 6 6 5 4 5 11 2 2 2. .. - ---- 111 
8 -- -- --- -- -- .-- - ---- -·---- -- ---- ---- ---- 5 a a 7 ---· a5 --- ---· -- ---- --------- 1---------- ---- ---- 1 ... __ _______ .. ___ a 
--- --- · --- - --- 1 5 ---- 7 5 5 1 ---- 4 1 5 1 a 3 ---- 41 
6 6 - ------------ 1 -- 1 1 --- ---- ---- 1 a - --- - --- -- 42 
1 1 1 ---- ---- ---- - -------- --- - 1 ---- --- ----- ---- 2 ---- .6 
1 1 2 -------- 1 1 --- 1 ---- 1 2 ---- 2 --- 1 1 ---- --- 20 
U M ·W ~ 35 U ~ ~ US g M W ~ 25 W M W .-- 6M 
1 2 a a a 5 4 3 2 2 a 5 5 4 4 --- 49 
577 5331471 450 483 486 444 484 4s1400 404 426 444rwci 562447 49s 571 = - 1--
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"" .; .., 
"' 
On Hand at End of 
Month .... _____ -- · 
Total Discharged __ 
I 1 I I I I 
I I I I I I I 
: I I ~ I I I 
: •: : : I : : 
: : : : : : : 
, ~ 
Com muted by Pres!- : : : ' ' ' ' ' ' 
I I I I I 
:::: : ~ : dentRoosevelt ._ : : : 
I I I I I 
Discharged per Act . 
D i Chnrg d per Act 
!\lld Restored - --·· 
Total Received _____ _ 
O>Cl>C'I>C"'-t<C'IOOOC'I>C.-<~ C'-le.lr-11""""! T""''T""''T""''T""''C'-11"""'1C'I 0 
"" 
-.j<CQO"'""' ""' "'"""" ""' ""oo l "" riT""''C'-11 ""'1C'IC'-IC"-l~r-fC'IC"'l C ' 
"" 
~ Parole VIolated and ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' , , , 
~ I""'<.-::R:.-e::t:-u:=r::-n'ie~d~-;=:- ::.:· ·-:-· :.· ·:_:-_.:.• + ---'[__,.: _,....~[~: --'-: _ 'c._ -!:---!-J...L) __.:---': _1.:._ 
Returned, Resen- cq , : , : : .-t : :, 1"""'1 : : ~ 
~ l~.-::t:.-e~n-=-c~ed~-,- -~- ~- ~=-~-~--~I----+: ~: ~:-T'--;..-.-!'-+----''~'_L ___ 1 
~ Returned by Order T""'' : ! 1! ; ; : : l c.:~c--1 ,:
1 
j ., 
~ of Court.._ _____ : I ; 1 I ; I 
~ Ret11rned Witness .. "" 1 I l \"' ' ' 1 1 ' 1' I .,., J5 I . I I I I i l 
R~~c~ler ~~-~--- ~2817501:~:$~~~!;:;~1;3 i ~ 
1 ~ ~ irl ~ 
. I 




! . I 
:,1 t 
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TABLE No.3. 
Na"tivity of Prisoners. 
-
Foreign Born . Totals. 
-
AfriCA.----·----··-----··-- · ··· 
± ~~~:a.ii~ = = =: = = =:: = ::::: ~~-=: ::: = 
Austria--- ------- ·--- --------- -- --- -
Azores Islands ---- --- --c----- -- --- -
~e\~~::;~~-::: : :: ~::: =::::: =: = =: =::::: 
B rirish Columbia- - ----------- - --- -
Canada---- ·-··-·- ------------- ----
Calle Verde [s)nnds -------- - ----- --
Chlli ----- --·----- --------- -- ---- • 
China------ --- ---- -- --------- --- ·--
Ot>lun:ibitL ----------··------ -
Ouba . ,---···---------------
Derlmt~rk --·------· --- · --- •• 
li1ngland ·----- · -· · --- ---- ·----
Fhiltin~ ----··-·----··-·--····· 
J1'rnnce - -- - - ----~-·---- ----- · --
<Xe~nto.ny ----- ·-------------· 
Qreeco-----•···---~------··­
.S:ollnnCI ----··--- - --------···----
}reland •.• --- -- · -- · ----------- --
fr~~~~====~:~· -~~=~::::· ·== 
Nova. oiin -···-·--· -----· ---
~tt,rway -- --·--- --- ----·--·· · ·--· 
Po·r1~1 gu1 - - --·- -·--·-·------
Russia ____ -----···-------·---
Scotland-- •.. · - ·--·. ---·-·---
8~~~~=- :.::_:-:=~=====~~===== 
Switz rJand ------ · -----------·· 
~~~~~:::::.=:::::::::=::::== 
West lndi s -····--·· · ·· ----






































Born in United Sta tes. Totals. 
Alabama. ------- -- -- --- -- ------ ... 7 
Arizona _________ ----·--·-~- -- - 3 
Arkansas --·-·------·------ 7 
California ••.• -----·---------- 392 
Colorado--------- -- ------- -·- ----- 10 
Connecticut __ ____ -- -· ··------- 4 
District of Columbia--·------- 5 
Delaware _________ __ ____ __ --- ----- . 2 
Florida __ _______ ____ _ -- --- -- ----- · 5 
~~o~~tt:::-=-.--::: :::::: :::::::=:=: 1f 
Illinois.-- ····------ ·· -- ·-·-···· 69 
Indiana ___________ _ -- __ __ -------- · 17 
Iowa _____ _______ ___ _____ _ ----- __ - . 32 
Kansas -- -- -------- - ----- -------- - 14 
Ken_t~cky __ ···------· --------· ~r 
Loms1a.na - ------ ----·-··----··-Maine __ ___________ ____ ___ •..• -.. 9 
Maryl!md _ __ --·------·-----·· 11 
:M.o.saa husult.1:1 ---··-·. ------ 30 
Mi ·hign.n --------- ·- ----- 20 
MlllnesO\ll --- ------·------ -···- 5 
Miss.lssivpL.- ___ --- ·------- ------ 4~ 
M:i!!SO Ufl -- -- --···--- -· · ·-----· 
Mon tana -··----··-----·- 3 
Nebraska ••• ----·-·---·----· 14 
Nevada-- - -- ------·-····---·-·- 14 
New IT a,rnpshi r • ---------- ·---- - 3 New J ersey _____ ______ ____ ___ __ _ • 7 
New York----- --- ------ -- --··· 106 
New Mexico __ _________ ___ -------- · 12 
North 'tuollntL---- · -···----· 5 Nort-h Dnk tr'l ••• _____ _:_______ 1 
Ohio ----·--·· -· - ------ --- -· 30 
Okla.ltODIIl>.---- - ---------···· 2 
Oregon ______ ------ ··----------- 19 
Pen nsylvo.nia --·- · ----- -- · -- - - . 422 Phllippi n Islonllll- --·----·· --- 6 Rhone l lslnrl d --·-····-- - -----
Sou~h Onro)iniL------- · ·· --- --·- 2 
South Dakota____ ______ __ ________ _ 1 
Tennessee ______ _____ ___ __ ________ . 22 
Texas ---- -------- - - - -- -- -- -------- - 3~ 
utJ.Lb, ·-·-------·---·-------
Vel' tllODL--------------- -- -- · 3 
Virginla -- ----- -------· ------ - --- 11 
Washington - ------- - --- -·----- 7 
WesL Virginiu--. ·-·--··· ·--· -- 4 
Wisconsin - ·-··---··-·-·----- 13 
Wyoming _____ -- -- -- - - -- -- ------ - - 1 
!-·-
Total native boni -------------- ·1 1,115 
Recapitulation. 
li'o~el gf\_bom _______________ -· --···-
rutea Stutes --·----- --·-····· 
Total ____ __ ___ ___ __________ ____ _ _ 






TotaL_________ _______ ______ ______ 1,549 
Chinese __________ __ . __ __ __ ____ ___ _ 
Indians _______ ___ - - __ -- _- ---------
Japanese ----···.---···-- ---- · 
~e~ft~~~: ::--=: ==: ==:: =~ ::::.::::::.:: 
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.TABLE No. 4 .. 
Classification of Crimes. 
Urime. I Totals. Crime. I Totals . 
Arson , first degrco ____ _______ __ _ _ 
Arson, secoud Cleg:ree •....• -- -··----
Arso,nj second degree, att.em pt_ __ .• 
sean t, ~ td ly wen,pon _____ __ _ 
ASSOil,llt1 d ndly W a,pon, 1\nd pclO)'. 
~~~lry=====~~~=============~ BtHglQ.:t·y, At"temJ?t---··-------
BuJ·glary, nnd i nl"'ting pu blic j~,tlL . 
B uT~aty, and !>rlor~ ---··--------
Burglary, fi r~t. legree -·····-------
Burglnry, first and secoml degrees ... 
BJ:Ug)firy, first degree, and'prit)rs __ 
Bur,glai:y, lli·st d ;rre ·, attempt. __ _ 
Ll~~~~:_._~~~:~:~ce, at~~ ~~~ P! · tt~~-
llw:gla·ry , secoild degree .. ___ -----
Burglnry, second degree, llJld Jl'riors 
Burg\o.ry, second degree, and grancl 
lo.Tceny ------------------- _ 
ObU I stealing··---------------
Gounlerleiting ------- ---------·---gr ime agal:rtst. nt~t1.1r - ---------
rime ago..inl!lt nature, nttompt .••.• 
Desertio.D------- ___ -----____ _ _ 
Embezzlement --- ------·-----
Felony .---------------· · ·--·. 




























Grand larceny, and prior ___ _ 
Grand larceny, attempt ___ ______ _ 
ln?CB~ .• -.- ·.----------- ---- - -,---
J.UJUilllg Ja>L --- --------·----
Mnn slrmghtel' -------- ---------
MilJl )(I'Ugllter and murder, sec_ond degree ____________________ _ 
Mayh · m --····--·----------· 
Murder--------------------------
M.urder, .tlrs l degree .-----------
1\iurder, second degree --,- --------
~fud.e't,second degr e,nna I"obbo.ry 
Murde1·()us 11 SIL\tl t -·---------· Murtler
1 
and Jl'joJ: ___________ _ 
Jlfurdcl·ous nssnt1lt., nud burglary _ 
Obtnining mo1.u;ry nnder lolse }Jl'O-
c.nee~t ----·----------------
P~m~ing tlctitlous chi!ck -----'· ---· 'P r:fury ______ ________ _ 
Petit la rceny, and prior ----------
Rape _______ ----- .•.• ----------
.R,p.pe, nssaulL to ----------------- -
Rape, and prior --------------· 
R bb rY-------------------·· 
Il.o~b. ry,and pl'.ior _________ _ 
Robbery; osst\uU -····-- ----·---
R.ohbet•y, ossauH to COmllllt, nnd 



























Fol~ge;ry, ond prior __________ ____ _ 72 3 
199 
Rol>b 1·y, assault to commit, [I.Ud 
11 81\il l t to mm:de:t; ----------- 2 
Robbo:ry, ottem1 -----------. 4 G.ra11d 1nrceny ______________ _ 
rn;ud lot ny, and nsaault with 
(leadly \VOH\)0!1 ····-----·- ,_ 
S don1y -- - ------ ------------- 2 
1 Total - ------- ·--------------1--r,-54~ 
Recapitulation. 
Crimes ag(l;i'ns .Prop rty. -- ------------ - -------------- -- ------ -------- -
Cl'imes agoiust tho person-- ------------ _______ -------------- ------- - ~ -




Total __________ ____ __ ------ .. __ . ____ ------- ---- •.•• _..!______ 1,549 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 5. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
rerm. 
' One '1 'Ill' ·-··- -------------- · 
One ~~·eCLr nnfl 1 hr e m nt h'l3- ------
0ne year nncl s!X tll,OIILhS - . -----
One ye~u· flOd etght m nl>ll -----"-
Two 1 r·-----:·-----------------
Two y ~;~r~ llnr1 slX m ont.hs .•. ------
T h l' e yllars --- ----------------
Thr e years nnr'l fl_v ltlon(h. ----- · · 
'J'hree y t'S and dX 11 1dnk115 - -
.ll'o\U yonra ••• - ~ --------· ---
Four ye;tr Q.ml ·1X w nlhs ---··--· 
F!v ':f ·r:; --- --· ------·-·--------
FN!' vunl'!l and t hre mont hs •••••• 
SL-r -ycnrs~----:--- ---· ---- -· 
'ix VfiiiT nnd !!.LX 01on~h~ -----
fl)."X )•ents ll nu •illY 11 nlont.lts ---- .. 
s v tl .year· ---------------------· 
SL•vw.t y~ars nud six months ------ -
Jiligltt ycnr · ------ ------· ----· 
.Eith~ ye:n$ and six tnQJJth ---
Nine-ycnr ----------------· 
'l'CJl yellrR ·----.--------------
'l'eu yeru'B 11nd SL'C months--------· 
IDle'' 't1 ye11rs. ----- • --------
'l'welve yMr&.--------·----··. -
' l' hil: te 11 y nr . •• • -----. 
'J hi~lcen years nnd ll i~ month 
Jronrt (>0 y 1U'S. - ----------- -



































Fifteen years ••.•... ----------
ixteen years ------------·----· 
~.-~teen ywsn.nd six months·---
v ule ny 1· ......... -----
Jlligltt.e t'l y ars----------------
Twenty yeal'il ---- ·- ---- --------
'I'wcnty-on e ·years •••• __ ----- - -- __ _ 
:l'wenty-two years __________ _ 
TweJlt.y-iom year~-'-------­
Twenly-nve yeo.T --·-··------ · ---
Twenty-s i)( y rs -----------Twenty-seven y n:rs _________ • 
' wenty-eight yea·rs • ·--- ---·· ---
;chjrty y al'a - ----------------
I:'hl.rty-onu 7 cars ••• - ------------
1'birty-tlv y ur ---- ·---------· 
~ltb-ty-nin yeM'B.---·----
l•orly ~l!lll·s ----------------- • 
Forty-five years _____ _ ---- --- -_ -- .• 
Fi:fty years. --···-- ----------
i.uy yeatS-------------------· 
t;dy-sL-x. years.-------------
Ni.n ty years ..... --------··--· ---
N iuet.y-ni.ne yenr -------------·--
Life senten ce ..•••• ---- ·. ____ _ . ___ _ 
Death sentence ___ ___ ____ ___ -------
TotaL ••••••••••. ---------·--
Ninth termers--- --- --- --- --------
Tenth termers ---- ---·------------
TotaL _______ :. ______ .---- ------
Recidivists __ _____________ _ 
First termers _______ ______ _ 
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TABLE No. 5----.,.0ontinued. 
Terms in Other Institutions. 
State Prisoner. 
Colorado-----·---------------------
Iowa __ -------------~ _____________ _ 
Maryland---- · ----- ·-··· ----- -· 
Massachusetts · ---- ____________ __ _ 
Mhwe~oto. ----- ---------
'll~ ebra.aka. ·---· · ------ -- ----------
Ne'v .lerijey ---------- ---
Ne' Mox:ico--- - --·------ -----
~gj~~~-=~== = =-====== == =~ = ~ == =~ = = = = == reg on .-----.••... ---- .•.... ---
l'cmJsylvania ----- ------- ___  
'l:ennesaee~----.---··· ----
Texas ____ ----------------------- ---
Utah . ...... ----- -- - .. ____ --- -- -. __ . 
W~ahi.ng:lon ____ . - -- ____ _ . ___ . ! .. __ . 






















A.lcatraz ll'cflru•ltl tnisoll ,( Oal.) ----




United States prisons, totaL ... . ~ 
House of Corret:~io n , S. F., · l\1. 11 
California coun l,y jnils . •• --·- ___ 65 
California jails, to.taL___________ 76 
Re]ormator.v Scho"ols. 
Oolor11do ------···-------- _ • 1 
lndi1W.1'a. ---- •••• ---- ·--- ·---- ·- 1 Kans'n$. - ______ ____ _____ ____ _ , ____ • 2 
Massnclmse Lls - --- ---------- -----· 1 
New Yorl~ -----------------·---- 1 
California, Preston 2 i Whittier 15. 17 
Reform schools, totaL__________ 2.~ 
Summa.ry. 
States' n:ri~onS - -----------··---- -- 32 
nited Sl'll.tel! pr~a~U1H------------ · 5 
QltlifOl')l~ petty convictions .. __ __ 76 
.RaJol'matory schools__ ___________ _ 23 
1---~1 - ~
Total __________ ___ ,__ 32 TotaL ______________________ ____ , 136 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No.6. 
Ages of Prisoners When Received. 
Jl'o).IJ't~en y a rs .. -- -- --------- --- ---
IN:ftuen yenrs ------ ---·--------
1:: teen yenrs --~----- · 
evontesn yeiiTS------------ - -----
Jllighteen yenr ------------ -·-·-
NirHlt.een yillll'S ----- --- ------ -- --
twenw ym~r -- - -- -- --------------
'l;wentY• neyears --- -----~---­
rwent,)t-1>)1'0 years ------· 
TWCJtty•threO y •n r:~ ---------------
Twenty-! 1u·years -------------
Tw~m y, live YllUl'B ---- - --- ---------
'r·\vency-$L'\ Y o.rs . . ....... ·-- --- ·-- • 
T'''etlty-~ev~n yctu·&--. --- ---.. 
Twen ty-ei.~hL years - ---_ ••.. 
•rw;enty-ume yen'I'B----·--- ---- .... 
'I;lnrty yea rs ---- -- ---- ------
'rttit'ty-one yent's -- --- -------- ----· 
TlJiT ~y- t;wO yon.rs- ------ -·---·-· ••• 
'l'hlrt&·three yecus •.• ----------
't'JTirty-folll' yeHrH ---------~ ... -· 
'I'~\ucy-1;\-.e years ---- ------ ----
'l' hiT l-y:.~,l;- years.. -----------
Tl~irLy- even ~NI-rs ---- --·- ----·-·· 
ThU't)r-l.'ight years . ... -----
'fllirhy·nine ·~mr~ --- --------
FQrtf JlOIIt ---- - -- - ·-•--• ... 
Forw-ouo ye!LI' ---- ---------
!forty-two y'nr~ -----------­
Fo'i't;y-L}u e yool'll __ ...... .... • 
Forr~y-fom . year~ ------------
Forty-tive yw111 ------·· -----
1 _ •or ty-six years_ ---- ------ -- -- --- -
3 Jrorty-seven yenTB _ -------------· 
6 Fo,rLy-e.igh~ yeiJ.I'!; ______ _____ _ 
19 rt;y-nin e yt"llts, •• ----- •• ----· 
34 F!lt.y years --------------- -· 
49 F!Icy- n • yoor.s --------· 
48 Fltty-t'!vo -years. __ ---······ _ •• 
50 .Fifty-t hte\~ year!! __ ----------
70 l1'ittv'·Ionr yeara __ ---------· 
77 lJ'Jfi,Y-five y a•·s ------·· ....... . 
86 Fifty-si:: yco.ril ----------------
56 Fifi;y-l!even y 1\l'B ...... ....:. -- - ·----81 Ii'tl-l:.y-e~~ehLyea,·s _____ ____ ____ __ _ 
67 Fifty-mn years---------------
77 b:.ty yea,rs ------ ------ ... ••• . •• 55 i.xty-o)le yeQ.rs ________ _ 
71 Six l.y-~wo y M IL .... ____ ---------
36 trlY-tl!rec yellr!l ------ - ---------~ 
56 i. l,y.four yeal'S -------------- -----
42 Sixty-Jive yea)'!L. ... -----·-----· 
34 1;1-L-tty-l!ix yet.:rs ----------·---
43 Sixty-seviln ye11ra .. --------· 
38 S_i:Xty· ighly nr -......... ... • 
23 ctxty-nine yearS-- -- ---------------
36 Seventy years ---- --- ------- ----- -· 
35 Seventy-one years .. ............ . 
37 ev nl;y-Lwo yen,;,; __ __ _ 
27 e\•enl.y- ~lu·ee years - -------------
25 S vcnty-f. u.r yea ------·-·--! 18 Sev uLy-su yea.rs ______ ______ _____ _ 
11 
20 Total ---------------·-----
Age of youngest prisoner now here, 16 years; of oldest, 82 years. 
Educational Status. 
~~~bt~ r~ar~:d~n'dr~~ite~====~~~~~ ~~~= ~~~==~~~~==== ==~======= == === ===== 1 'i~~ 
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TABLE No. 7. 
Counties Represented. 
Counties. 
Alameda ___ •••. . ·------ - ·---- --· 
!~~~~,~; _ :. : _: ::: :=: ::=:::: :::::::: 
BnHO- -- -------·-------· ... 
Calaveras •••••• • ••••••••••••••• .••• 
Colusa .••. --···-~------
Contra Oostu ••••••••• ----
Del Norte - -- - - ---- --- ---· ·. ·-------El Dorado ___ .. .....•. ___ ___ __ _____ • 
Fresno • .. •. ····--·--------Glen. ___ .... ___________________ • __ _ 
H urn boldt. ______ . _________________ _ 
illr~ ::::: =::::: :::::::::::: : :~:=::: 
~~r~:n= :=== : =~===:~=~~=== =::~~~~:= 
~~e;~!~~=s: :::::::::::::::::: :::= 
Marin--"--------- _____ ---------- ---
M~~~>~sl~;,; ::::::: ·:::::::: :::=-:::: 
~[m·oe~l ____ - --- -·-· - · - --~-
Modoc ... •• •.•••• ·----- - -- ---- . 
MOtlO - --- - ------ - -- -----·- · ·· 
~~;~exey ::::::::: ::::: ::: : ::::: :::: 
N'ov~da __ ____________ ____ _ 

































Plumas .... ___ . _________ . ________ .. 
Riverside . •.•.• _ ... . ............. . 
Sacramento • _____ _______ _______ __ 
San Benito · -- - --· --···-· ••••. 
San Bernardino --- - --- --··--- -··-· 
San \G~O -;o- - --- -------·· 
San Fra l'lCISCO. . .. - ·-· ••••.• . -
San Jo:l.<;J'il lll . . .... ........... .... . 
San Luis Obispo - ---- ------ -----
San .Mn.Leo • •••• _ •. _ ----- ----Santa Barbara __ ____________ _ 
Santa 0J.M'll ---- - -- - ---· 
Santa 0~11~ ---- • ··---- .. . . . . . 
Shasta . . . . . ... . ____ _____ _ ····· - --- _ 
Sierra-- ---- -- -- ----- - ------- ------
Siskiyou . --·····--·--- - --- . 
Solano -------·- · · · ·-· ······ 
Sot1om•t -- - -------~------ ---
tanishn1s . ·------- ••. ••••. . •• •• 
Sutter ... --- -- --- ----- ... .. . __ ____ _ 
Tehama .. . .... ------- - ------ ... ... 
Trinity - - •... . ••••• •••. • •• •••.••. 
Tulare. _____ . ____________ . ______ · __ _ 
Tuolumne.. •• ····--·-------- -Ventura _______________ .... _______ _ 
Yolo _____________________________ _ 
Yuba .. .. . .. ..... . .. . . .. .. . ...... . 
' Total. _______________ . __________ . 
United States Prisoners . 
United States Districts. 
Alaska ... ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . 
Arizona -- ----- - -- - -
Idaho :.. ••• •••••. --------- -----
Wuah ingtun-•• - ............... .... . 
North rn Ollli:fo~n i.!\. ______ ____ _ _ 
Southern California. ----- -- ---
Total United States dist. prisoners 
Total. United Sta,tes Nava,l tions. 
3 'l>l.are.tsland. -- --- -- ... .. --- •. •• . 






Total naval priflonw·s .. . •• . ••. •• 
Total United St-ates dlst. prisoners 
Total U.nited States prisoners ____ _ 
Total State prisoners _____________ _ 






































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT . 
TABLE No. 8. 
Occtbpation of Prisoners Before Commitment . 
Occupation. 
Accountant---------- · 
Auto~ .. -- --- ------- · 
Al'llt.tlgmuator- ------- · 
Arcltit t ---- ---- --- · 
Artist----------------
Baker .. -------------- -
Barber--------· · ----· 




Bookkeeper. ------- --• 
Bootblack.--------- - - -
Boxmaker -----------
Brewer .. -- - ·· -·-- · · 
Bricklayer ··--·. · ---
Butcher .. --------- --
BI't l.l r ------- ----- --
Qi~l,libet.tilakor -.-----
Oui:lrroake.r •.. - ---
Caq •an t r . - ----- -
Carrl!a.g J~t\ln r.c>r ----- -
Cem nL WOt•kCJ• . -----
Chair 'caner- ....... --
Chemist -·-- - ----
Chiropod ist --------- -
O,igrtrnwkl.'r . --------- -
CI pk ·-- -- -- ---------- -Coachman _________ _ 
Confectioner __ .... ___ . 
UontnJ.ctoJ· --- - ------
. oo.k ------~- .•.. -·-
OOlh•r ••• ---------· 
Cowlloy •. ---··· 
Dairyman ...... _____ _ 
Dishwasher __________ _ 
Dressmaker _____ _____ • 
Druggist _____________ _ 
No. Occupation. 
8 Dyl er . ------ --
3 E Ulri l,i i,t~ n --·· • • 
1 Engineer, civil ______ _ 
3 Engineer, mechanical. 
2 Engineer, lllioil\g ___ _ _ 
16 Engineer, statiOtLary _. 
34 Farmer.- - - -- ----
13 Fireman ____________ _ 
1 Jl'ishllJ'nlun . _ __ ___ .. 
26 Jl'oundrymllu --- -----
9 Qntc1en! r . . . __ 
18 Gus JiW:r __ _____ ___ __ _ 
1 ~hl BII I ev ler ---·--- -
1 Harnessmaker ,. •••• 
1 Hot·~ r ·-- •••• 
12 H stl ·r. ...... ___ __ __ 
16 Hotelkeeper ----· • . _ 
2 Housekeeper ......... . 
2 Iron molder .·----
2 Jeweler_ ----- -··-- -
41 La l;l( r~ ---·--- ·-· 
1 Lather--------------· · 
2 Laundryman ________ _ 
1 Lumberman _________ _ 
1 Machinist .. _________ _ 
1 Mechanic . ____ ••. 
4I ~[~~~~-~:-_:-::::::::: : 
1 Millman ______________ _ 
2 Musician ....... . .... . 
4 Nurse --------------- · 
74 Nurseryman _________ _ 
2 Oiler ________ c ________ _ 
7 Oil-driller --------
2 Painter - ---- ---- -- ---
<1> Paperhanger .. _____ • 
2 Patternmaker ··----- -










































1 P h togmpher. ..... .. 
P hy8ician .... ...... .. 
1 P it;lnom nker __ · ______ _ 
Plumber ___ , _________ _ 
Por rnr __ ...... . _ 
P1·eilch er . . . .... .... . 
Printer --------------
.Plasle.rer . 
J,tllilr~utdmnu •• __ 
R sl h,ttmleur -----·· 
Bad1tler ------------
·Sa.ilo'l' •• - - ---- -- -- -- -
Salesman -------- __ . __ 
Shingler ___________ __ 
School teacher _____ __ 
Shoemaker ......... . 
Sll op girl __________ __ 
Sig!} v.ain ter ________ __ 
Solic.d ·r ___________ __ 
Steam fitter ________ __ 
Steward ____________ __ 
Stenographer _____ .. 
Stone cutter ______ __ 
S tone ' "nson .. .... . 
Bh:u;len L ___ _ 
Surveyor ---------
'railor .. _ • _ 
Tanner ____________ __ 
Teamster __________ __ 
~'~L~'~r~pher . ...• ____ _ 
r w smn!1. .. ·---
Opltol ·ter r •.. ··--· 
v . list. - - • ··--
Wn l tcl' .. • ••••• 
Weaver _____________ _ 
Total. ........ . 
Professions .,...- -- - - - --- - ···------- --•· ---- ------ • 





ou, I" h· OilS llJltl 0 OUjJRLlon . ····--·· ·--·- ··---·------
I'JilbOrera .. •••• - -~-- - ----- ----- ---- .......... --- --- -- ·-· ......... . 
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TABLE No. 9. 
Life Prisoners. 
Crimes. No. Actual Time Served. 
Burglary, first degree, and priors.. 1 ',l'Jii:r~y- three years-----~----··· 
Felony - -- -- - -- -- -----~----- 3 ?;ll.irty-oneye!U'S .. --------
Murder -- --- --- ----------·- - --- . -- -- 8 I wen ty-sbl:: yw rs •••• •• • -----. . 
Murder , first deg1·ea.--- --~--- 121 'l'wmrfY-tlv yMI'll- -~---- -----· 
Murder, second degree ______ __ ____ 22 'l'w!ln ly-lOill' years---------
J>l,'lu del', second de,'71'ee , and robbery 1 'l'went;y-tll-:ree years • ••• • . ____ _ __ 
Rtt]'le ----------- --------- 6 Twe.nt-y-one yenrs---·-··-· -·-
"Robbery ----------- --------- - - 13 N'J'~ent;y yoarH -----------
~ qbru·r, an~l pl'iors------------- 3 111 ~een years'---- ······---· ··· 
rram w~ killg_____________ 1 Hight ~~~ years- ---------- ---· 
Seventeen, l' ars ___________ _ _ 
Total.------------------- ---- -- -- ·1==1;;;7~9=ll Si~--teen years - ---------- ----------
Life Prisoners Recidivists. Fltteeu )leurs - -- -------------
Fo;u:rtee.n .yeartL- -------- ... _ 
Second term __________ ---- ------- 15 !l'hirteen yea).'s • •• •••• ·------
Third term ---- ----- --- - -- ----- -- 4 Twelve years _____ __ __________ ___ _ 
Fourth term______________________ __ 3 Eleven years 
Fifth term____________________ __ __ __ 3 ~~;l~:s· - == ======= ==:= == ==== ===: 
TotaL---------------- ~ ----______ .IJJ!glH. years --- --- -- ------ __ ______ _ 
ServJllg iir t term ----------· c;ven ye!lr ----- ---- ---- -· -- ------ . 
T t ll
'f t lx Y lll'lj a ud less __ __ ___ __ ____ __ __ _ 
o a 1 e ermers ____ c_. ___ __ ___ __ 
6
~~~ 
Life Prisoners on Parole. 
Male (wllite) ----------· •..•.. 
F mnlllc ( \Yhtt~) -------- - - ----
Ohinese __________ ---- ---------
Total _____________ _ .------ -_ 
J~ero ales ____ ___ ____ __ . • _____ __ __ _ 
U nHed States nrisoners ------ -. __ . All o~h t. __ : ____________ ____ _ 
Total · ------ - -------~----~- -
TotaL ______ --- -- ------ - __ __ __ __ 






Chinese---- -- -- -- --- --------- - ----
Indians ---- - ___ • ----------- -- -----
~j~{~e~==:=-::::= =~ = ::·:= · :: 
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TABLE No. 10. 
Paroles. 
SUMMARY OF PAROLES SINCE PAsSA-GE OF LAW IN 1893. 
'l'o to.l paroles gmnted males, 279· femtl.les,ll )------- ------ ---- ----------- -- -- 282 
i l\(lr~:~eu w.liil on J:l&role and TeS LOJ·ed to Citizenshi-p ---- - --- --- -------___ 162 
pJ 1 wl.ulc on })ttrol e .••• _____ - ------------ ----------- - -- 6 
Sen t.enoo ~;~()lll_muted and di"cht1.rgeo while on pnrole_ _____ ______________ 10 
Purdoned while 1\ plU·ole -------. ------------------------ 5 
•nrolil viola.te<l , but. not oxt.raillted . . . . . . .. ------------------- 1 
nrol vi ltl~t'<l, but no~ apprehonclcd _______ -------- ·--------- - ---------- 4 
Rrol violated, nnd p~~soner rettl.rned to custody ·--------------------- 13 · 
Parole viollll d, und pns ne.r re.lru:ned on new •lung -------------·-· 3 
ow 0 11 1 a~ le tUld on fin din msau. • L\ ylum . __ __ • ---------- 1 
r 0 w on parol llnd r 1 orlJng r gu lat•ly - -------------------------- 77 
Total paroled since 1893 •••• ----- ---------------------- --------- -- - -- - - ---- 282 
Paroles honored, 92.6 per cent.; paroles violated, 7.4 per cent. 
8 UMM;\.RY OF PAROLES DURING FIFTY-EIGHTH FISCAL YEAR (1906-07) . 
Ol'ltnrole•\nd reporting ~egul ru:ly , July 1, 1900 ---·- ----------- -- 4R 
On Jlnrole nncl not reporhlng 't'eguJnrly, Ju ly .l, 1006 ••••• ----- ----- 5 
n pnrol nt n dum --------- -- -- -- • ------- ____ 1 
enrol d !i lt.ring lif~y-eigll ~b fh; nl ycnr, July .1., 1000, to June 30, 1907 -------- 57 
111 
otnmutation refused and discharged at expira tion of sentence .. -----·- 1 
Ot11nrnuted nnd clischnrged -- - - --------- ..• ------ -------- 8 
Dis ha.rg rl aL •xpiru.~on of. enLene~--. · -;·------~------------- 17 
lU!!O}Int!lC11 M <'Xt>il't~LI\)1.1 of sentenc , wh1le 1usnnt• ------------······ 1 
PMol · VJOl ~t d ancl pnsouer retumecl to us t~1dy --------.--- - - - - -- 1 
Pn1·ol violnt.etlt~nd prisouer no approlu:mdctl -- ---------- ----- ------------- 5 
l.nsru1e, on parole --------- -----------·-- ------- ---- -- -- 1 
34 
Now·on parole and reporting regularly -· -·--- --------·-- - -·-···-- - - _ 77 
111 
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CHAPLAIN'S R~PORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1907. 
To HoN. JoHN C. EDGAR, 
Warden'of State Prison at San Quentin, Oa( 
SIR: I have the honor herewith to present my report as Chaplain of 
State Prison, San Quentin, California, fo~ the year ending June 30, 1907. 
Regular.services have been maintained in the prison during the past 
year both in the male and female departments thereof, with excellent 
attendance, both in the Protestant and Catholic services, with extra. 
services on memorial and other holidays. 
The school has been maintained with an average attendance of about 
twenty. 
There have been received 2,754 illustrated magazines, 312 bound 
volumes, and about 10,375 periodicals for distribution and reading 
among the prisoners. 
There have been drawn by the prisoners during the year 23,886 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-WARDEN'S REPOR'l' . (i7 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., October 5, 1.908. 
To the H.on01·abl(j the State Board of Prison Direct01·s. 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith the report of the 
State Prison at San Quentin, California, for the fifty-ninth fiscal year, 
accompanying which you will find the financial reports of the Captain 
of the Yard, Captain of the Guard, Commissary, Turnkey, Distributing 
Officer, Resident Physician, and the Chaplain and Librarian, as well as 
a statem€llt in detail relative to the operation of the jute mill during 
the year. 
'l'HE PRISON POPULATION. 
The prison population at the close of the last or fifty-eighth fiscal 
year was 1,549; while at the close of the present fiscal year it is 1,702, 
being an increase of 153, making it necessary to resort to the expediency 
of fitting up accommodations for many of tl).e elderly and short-term 
prisoners in the sash and blind building. However, these quarters have 
been made very comfortable and secure. The number of prisoners' 
received at this institution by commitment during the past year was 
709, being 674 State prisoners and 35 United States prisoners, or 109 
more than had been receiv,ed during any year· in the history of the 
institution. 
The health of the inmates has been excellent, notwithstanding their 
crowded condition. 
FINANCIAL STRINGENCY. 
At the beginning of the year we faced a financial condition, which, 
under the circumstances, was not encouraging,' viz., a deficit in the fund 
for support amounting to several hundred dollars; but by practicing 
the most rigid economy in all the departments, the cost of maintenance 
has been so reduced that the close of the year finds us with a surplus, 
not\yithstanding the fact that a considerable sum has been expended 
,during the year for general repairs. 
REPAIRS. 
The cells and rooms of the several cell buildings, also the furniture 
belonging to same, as well as the interior of the offices inside the prison 
yard, have been repainted and otherwise repaired. 
I 
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. I ' l 
Several of the officers' houses have been partially reconstructed and 
others have· been repainted and provided with new roofs, etc., besides-
such other minor repairs as were found necessary to restore them to a , 
proper condition. 
. The administration buildi,'\}g has been thoroughly renovated. 
The interior of the front building has also been repainted, including 
the officers and guards' barber shop, which was thoroughly reno':ated 
and practically refitted. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
The road gang is now engaged in improving that portion of the Green 
Brae road within the State grounds, and the work being done is of 
such character that when completed it will last for many, years. The 
w:ooden culverts have been replaced with substantial stone mies. 
Though the subject properly belongs to the Construction Department, 
it 'may not be out of place to mention here that the excavation work 
on the south hill has been steadily and advantageously ca.rried on until 
but little remains of that once conspicuous eminence. 
PAROLE SYSTEM. 
On the whole the parole system is working very satisfactorily. As will 
, be observed by reference to the report of the Turnkey, Table No. 10, 
more paroles have been granted this year than during any previous 
year since the passage o{ the parole law, viz., 92, and the percentage of 
'violations is practically the same as the average percentage since the 
law went into effect. 
Of the eight violators during the past year, there are only three who 
have not been returned to this prison. Among the parole violators will 
be found quite a percentage of those. who ~ere paroled when they ha~ 
but a short time. to serve, and those who were practically without ties 
of any sort to keep them, except their obligations to your Board for the 
confidence imposed in them, which they did not have honor enough ·to 
respect. 
COST OF MAINTENANCE. 
The average gross cost of maintenance per capita for the past fiscal 
year is approximately $4.40 per month less than for the year previous, 
while the net cost of maintenance per capita for the past year is some- ' 
what in excess of that for the year previous, due to the .. fact that the 
earnings of the Jute Department for the fifty-eig4th fiscal year were 
largely in excess of those for the fifty-ninth, the reason for which wilf 
be found in the report of the operations of the Jute Dep(J.rtment for 
the year just closed, and to which report I most respectfully invite your 
careful attention. 
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PUNISHMENT RECORD. 
It is with considerable pride that I make reference to the great 
reduction made in t~e punishment record of this institution during the 
pust y ar, tmcl a conlpru·ison f our -p1· s nt m .nthly records with those 
prodn eel cl oJ:inr• form r y ~ar~ will, I ~ confid_ nt, show results which 
will111e t with th liJ?P I'OVfl l r your nm·ablo B ard .. 
I have been able to demonstrate to my own satisfaction, at least, that 
a very }arn·c m11 jority 0 ' OUl' inmat~s can be reached much more readily 
and J'f •tively by app •aling to their sense of reason and resorting to 
such means as will awaken t.he better sides of their natures, than by 
subjecting them to a course of severe punishment. ' 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
With n vie' to bringil1g a.bou n 1) tter r. n liti 11 of aJrtlir. wh t· y, r. 
Il'ael.i Hble u ~ beu viug ha car £ul and c: ns i, nti m on. i ~ J 't~tion 
f !.11 moral uud 'SO iul, aM w ll us tl1 -p 'llll.im·y lind phy i al int t' •st .. 
of the employees of an institution like this, are not inimical to its 
s~ccessful operation, ·I beg t9 be allowed to call the attention or your 
Honorable Board to several matters, which, after a close personal obser-
vation of the conditions existing here, may, I think, be considered in the 
li_ght of actual needs. 
ALLOWANCE TO GUARDS IN LIEU OF BOARD. 
It appears to me that the guards of this institution should be placed 
on an equality with those employed at Folsom, in respect to the matter 
of a monthly cash allowance of $15 being made to each married guard 
in lieu of board, which would enable such married guards to board at 
hoine with their families instead of being compelled to eat at the prisqn 
as at present, or board themselves without consideration. 
As you are aware, this custom was formerly in vogue here, such 
allowances being paid out of the appropriation for support after the 
. State Prison Fund was abolished, until a change was nec{)ssitated on 
acc~mnt of the· increased expens~ due to a material increase in the cost 
·. of supplies, thus making the appropriation inadequate for the needs 
o.f the prison after paying such allowances. 
RESTORATION OF COMMISSARY PRIVILEGES. 
At the same time that the above mentioned custom was discontinued, 
and for the same reasons, the practice of permitting the employees to 
purchase certain supplies, such as meat, flour, coal, etc., from the Com-
:q~.issary Department of the Prison, which had been cop.tinued for many 
years, was also abolished, and while it would appear from our present 
schedule of expenses for support that it would not be safe to restore 
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such privilege to the employees under the present conditions, it is 
equall.Y apparent that the enactment of an amendment to the present 
law by which the amount of supplies required by the employees from 
the Commissary Department could be restored monthly to the appro-
priation for support, thus furnishing the desired relief, and in nowi:-;e 
tending to create .a deficit in our appropriation. 
As the law now stands the money paid to the prison by the employees 
for such supplies as might be furnished them would revert to the General 
Fund . and therefore be unavailable for our use. 
ERECTION OF HOUSES FOR EMPLOYEES. 
It would seem that there need be no apology for advocating the 
erection, at a,; early n date as possible, of a sufficient number of cottages 
or moderate-,;i.zecl houses for the accommodation of such officers and 
gnnrds, with their families, as may be employed at San Quentin. 
Thil'l is a matter which has received the consideration and support of 
several of my predecessors in office, but nothing has been done in this 
direetion for about eight or ten. years. 
No better argument in favor of this scheme is needed than to direct 
your attention to the actual conditions under which the married guards 
aml several of the officers of the institution are now living outside the 
pri:-;ou ' grounds at San Quentin, where they are paying all the way from 
ten or twelve dollars to fifteen or eighteen dollars per month for places 
of residence many of which are mere shacks and the sanitary condition 
of same is extremely bad. I sincerely believe that if a committee consist-
ing of members of your Honorable Board was appointed to investigate 
these conditions, the propo,;ition to secure an appropriation sufficitmt 
to erect the necessary houses for our officers and guards' families would 
receive your hearty support. 
Owing to the faet that we have a sufficient number of skilled mechanics 
among our inmates to successfully prosecute such an undertaking, the 
expense of ,;ame ~would he simply a matter of the cost of material, and 
our l~mployees could thm; he furnished with comfortable nnd sanitary 
rp:-;idences at low rentals, which, however, eould be placed at such a 
figure as would within a few years reimlmr,'le the State for the entire 
eost of their construction. 
PROVISIONS FOR EXERCISE AND AMUSEMENT FOR EMPLOYEES. 
To the casual observer the needs of the employees of an institution 
like this for physical exercise and opportunities for clean, social diver-
sion· and amusement vvouldnot perhaps be fully appreciated, but isolated 
as it is from the centers of population, and owing to the fact that the 
duties to be performed hy the most of our employees require constant 
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viuilance and watchfulness rather than physical activity, the monotony 
· so~n tells upon one's physical nature, as alertness-a very necessary ' 
quality here-is generally prevalent in an individual in proportion to 
his physical condition, and I would, therefore, suggest that means be 
adopted at an early day to furnish healthy diversion and exercise to 
these employees at San Quentin. 
To this end I would recommend the erection of a gymnasium of 
moderate size, with convenient shower baths adjoining same; also that 
a fnir sized billiard and pool room be provided, the equipment for 
whieh might, if deemed necessary, be paid for by contributions from the 
emplo~'ees. 
Up to the present time no provision has been made in this direction 
beyond permitting the use of one room as a card room, while just outside 
the prison grou.n:ds there are three saloons in operation in direct violation 
of the law, which offer many temptations to our employees and in the 
post )lave caused many of them to lose their positions through becoming 
i 1j, xj ated, and there is no question but what these saloons receive far 
more pntronage from our employees than they would if proper provision 
was made for their entertainment and diversion on the State grounds. 
CONTINGENT FUND. 
Allow me to suggest that since the State Prison Fund 'vas abolished 
there lws been imperative need for a contingent fund to provide for 
the payment of current petty expenses, such as postage stamps, traveling 
expenses, etc. 
Under the present conditions it is necessary for the Warden to pay 
these expenses out of his private funds and put in a claim for reim-
bursement at the end of each month, such monthly expenses generally 
averaging about $100. When it becomes necessary to send an officer 
outside the limits of. the State after a parole violator or an escaped 
prisoner, it is not unusual for the expense to amount to several hundred 
' dollnrs, and there seems to be little need for argument in favor of a 
contingent fund to meet such expenses, which, in my judgment, should 
not hr less thnn $2,000. 
PAROLE LAW FOR RECIDIVISTS. 
The frequent' petitions of recidivists for recommendations for exec-
utive clemency seem to have given rise to a suggestion to so amend the 
parole law as to make this class of prisoners eligible ·for parole. I 
understand that this plan is favored by his Excellency, Governor Gillett, 
and after having given the subject considerable thought I am personally 
free to confess that the idea also appeals strongly to me. 
It is not proposed, however, nor would I recommend, that the condi-
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tions under which a recidivist secure a parole be made any easier than 
the requirements under which he may at present be recommended for 
executive clemency. 
In this connection it may not be improper to state that I am deeply 
impressed with the wisdom of the plan to .Parole all prisoners bef()re 
their discharge, the length of the time they might be permitted to remain 
at liberty prior to their final discharge to be governed by any conditions 
or circumstances which might affect the application of a prisoner for 
parole under the present system. 
REFORMATORY OR INTERMEDIATE PRISON. 
That there is a growing need for a State reformatory or intermediate 
prison for the reception of young men and first-term prisoners seems 
to me very apparent, especially in view of the laws that exist in Cali-
fornia at the present time, which make it necessary to commit all 
felonious offenders over eighteen years of age to the State prisons, 
where they must mingle with prisoners of fixed criminal tendencies, 
the effects of which associations and influences seem to me to be very 
largely responsible for the great percentage of recidivists shown upon 
our records. 
I would, therefore, most earnestly recommend that this matter receive 
your serious consideration and hearty support. 
In conclusion I may say that any degree of success which has attended 
my eff0rts in the administration of the affairs of this institution during 
the past year is very largely due to the. uniform courtesy and cooperation 
extended to me at all times by your Honorable Board, which has made 
it a pleasure to me to carry out your policy, and for which I beg to 
tender you, individually and collectively, my sincere thanks. 
I also wish to express my hearty thanks to the officers and guards of 
the prison, to whom much credit is due for their loyalty, their untiring 
efforts, and their faithfulness in the discharge of their duties. 
Yours most respectfully, 
JOHN E. HOYLE, 
Warden. 
, 
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CLfRK'S RfPORT. 
CLERK's OFFICE, CALIFORNIA STATE PRISON, 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1908. 
To the Honorable the State Board of P1·ison Director·s. 
GENTLEMEN: . I herewith submit, in tabulated form, a statement of all 
financial transactions of this prison, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
' 
1908; together with a summary of the assets and liabilities of the insti-
tution at the close of said fifty-ninth fiscal year. 
Respectfully, 
BRAINARD F. SMITH, 
Clerk. 
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TABLE • 
Cash Receipts of the California State Prison at San 
1907 . 
July. August. I September. October. November. 
enaral llJlproprJatloll ti tty-
cighill lll!cal y Ill:--·---- $31,096 77 $1,490 OG ------- .. -------- ------ --encrol a.pr.roprlntion , filty. 
ninth tlacal y~r -~------- 303 2() 25,031 43 $24,449 53 $25,908 94 $26,877 :;f) J ute ltevolv:i:ug Fund.. _________ 225 60 ·------ 61,499 75 .............. -- -----------
n.Hed State~~ ------·------· ______ ..... 289 00 2,180 15 ----- -------.Tul Depn-rt.ment --------- 91 07 178 47 92 51 43 55 31 70 
Oommi~slll'Y DepiU"tnHUl ~ --· 20 66 -200 40 20 35 46 36 13 60 
Hos~ital ~~nrtment ••• . •••••. 9 10 6 75 7 10 7 45 18 20 
Cap ain o a.r.d Department.. __________ .. 85 3 20 1 50 _,. _______ 
Di tilibution epar~me~1L ••••• 30 99 36 96 21 19 28 30 28 02 
~tobl fl- ___________________ 16 00 20 75 30 00 9 75 ------· 
Olll"d and I'Ont -------- 230 80 154 45 177 55 201 15 192 20 
L:\Ull\1ry Department _______ 75 40 79 55 94 90 82 70 72 95 
G~·nin Bl!gf! .• · -·-------- ••••••• 69,540 76 15,885 74 1,290 38 1,395 00 ----------Mi scelliU\eous .. ________ .. -------- ...... ------- - ------ 10 ~ .... ______ 
H~~:~~~~~~~l~-~_w-~~~~~~-~~~ 25 ---- 300 1 50 ----------
\Vater •. ·······------------· 11 55 4 95 11 75 9 01 4 fl5 
Gas ----- ------------------ 4 35 1 95 90 10 20 3 45 
Balance cash on hand July 1, 
1!107 .... ... -·········· · ·· ····· 433 05 ------ -~- ---- -- -- -----4- --------
Totals ....... __ .... _ ... .... . . $102,0tjU60 $43,382 21 $89,882 26 $27,745 51 $27,242 46 
TABLE 
Cash Disb1wsements of the California State Prison at San 
, 
1>107. 
July. August. September. October. November. 
General Fund .............. . ... $69,805 33 $16,859 82 $2,550 09 $398 02 $333 37 
Ju t.e Revolving Fund .......... 225 60 ------ 1,382 89 1,438 55 31 70 M ercllandise ________ •••••• 16,970 24 14,152 85 13,095 38 14,752 10 11,650 38 
alnl'les or officers and gunrds . 6,063 33 !i,092 28 6,032 42 5,983 50 6,187 61) 
illil.cles of j-ute mill mJ1loyes . 2,426 00 2,473 50 2,419 00 2,474 00 2,505 43 
Allo.wance paid dis 1rv-geil 
170 00 155 00 115 00 175 00 165 00 pnsoners ·····---------------
TJ~t~,nsportation fumiabed dis-
hn rgcd pci~onerM •• ---------- 181 20 143 25 125 10 173 45 185 :15 
T rllon portntion furnished in-
snrl prisoners -----------~- --~- .. --- ··---·----- ........................ ---- .. ··---- -------
Gas- ------- ---- -------·--·-··· 198 GO 186 30 216 30 237 4f\ 248 10 
Eleclric light ..•.. .. _. ___ ...•.. . G35 UO 612 10 658 30 659 90 757 20 
Water ---~--··· ···· ····-- 710 93 748 80 797 75 687 77 739 89 
Drugs and chemicals ... . . . . ...• 374 81 483 63 208 22 440 48 153 66 
Prison Directors' expenses ... .• 152 78 49 20 73 40 26 25 --...-.--- --Execution account ..... ____ ____ 25 00 ..... --------- ------86"54" ·------- ·-- 25 00 Electrical supplies ... . .... . .... 79 46 60 89 34 44 37 98 
ElcclJ:ic power ........ . ...... .• 1 341 00 ---- -----·- ------------ ------------ 3,376 80 
United States .................• 5 35 10 70 5 35 16 05 500 
Raw jute and freight ...... . . . • 225 60 ------ 61,499 75 ----------- ---------Adventising ... -----· ___ ______ 135 55 36 00 ---------- ---i~2~ ---.---nern.l e~ens •••• . .. ...... • 182 71 213 95 279 54 529 81 
Frai~bt nn cartage ......... ... 1,800 46 1,213 89 244 78 162 169 59 
'Bnlunce cush on hand June 30, 
1908 ··· · ············-··· . . ... .......................... -·--- ·---- ----------- ·-----------.... ------ -~-
T<~tals •••••• .................. .. ... _ *l0l,70fl 85 $43,492 16 $89,789 81 $27 ,791 86 $27,101 91 
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No. 1. 
01 ,c,i1,{.in for the Fifty-ninth Fiscal Year, ending ,T1mc 30, 1908. - 1908. --
nec.emhcr. January. .February. Mareh. April . May. June. Totals. 
-
---- .... ---- ------- ---- --- --- ----- ----- -- ----
___ ____ .. __ ------- ------·--- $32,587 73 
~25,444 04 $25,698 17 $23,305 76 $24,322 33 $26,920 06 $23,878 60 $25,688 31 277,828 71 
---ir,o·oo· 55,201 40 -------- .. 36,766 18 693 20 ---------- 82,924 50 237,310 63 . 1,929 40 303 00 
~-------
1,739 25 318 50 6,H09 30 
203 84 80 16 ti3 30 34 94 153 65 158 38 
----·iio_oo_ 1,191 60 
14 85 6 90 15 12 213 20 12 18 67 04 22 49 653 15 
14 45 14 95 13 60 13 85 14 40 12 20 8 65 140 70 
28-65. ------ ----------
___ .., __ .. _ 
---- ------- ·-·----- --·--·--- 5 55 .. . . . 
23 35 31 35 42 37 28 40 36 50 32 55 365 63 
!(wrw· ----259"15 ------- - -------- -------· ---------- -----247"25' 
76 50 . 
223 65 242 55 235 10 213 65 2.573 95 
Olli 72 99 67 72 79 95 72 00 72 65 101 75 962 7l 
·----·r"''"''"' 6,412 37 6,982 43 2,972 50 7,316 85 51,129 00 56,445 98 '219,371 01 
. -- ···-·-- ---------- --- .. -- ........... ............... ... -- ---... -- ------- ---- 10 ... .. ....... --
-- --·---------- ------- ------- -- ----------- ------ ------ 4 75 .. ----7 45 3 65 2 90 4 00 4 35 8 55 8 40 81 51 
----- 18 00 20 25 23 10 14 50 14 70 14 55 125 f)fi --
-------- .............. ___ ---------- ·------ -------- ---------- ------·--- 433 05 -- -$26,147 78 $89,720 49 $31,029 08 $64,714 97 $37,203 94 $75,909 77 $165,554 46 $780,622 53 
-
No 2. 
Qnenli 11. fo1" the Fifty-ninth Fi scal Year, ending June 30, 1908. 
1908. 
----
l I Decem!!er. January. February. March . April. May. June. Totals. 
$49!1 00 $2,328 39 $677 59 $619 02 $2,120 18 $743 79 $435 64 $97,370 24 
203 S4 6,492 53 7,045 73 3,007 44 7,470 50 51,287 38 56,506 01 135,092 17 
13,1U6 47 13,468 43 11,213 99 12,076 31 14,998 38 11,852 94 12,802 55 160,230 02 
6,126 50 6,154 39 6,208 41 6,062 30 5,954 21 5,996 00 6,993 50 72,854 49 
2,508 00 2,471 06 2,447 86 2,678 07 2,653 49 2,759 00 2,713 67 30,529 08 
22fi 00 90 00 160 00 . 240 00 175 00 190 00 160 00 2,020 00 
177 G5 65 30 195 15 164 10 138 80 191 30 145 90 1,886 55 
• --------. --- _______ ... ----~ 5 85 --· ·----·- ·------- 16 80 22 65 21\5 45 261 30 317 55 282 45 243 00 249 90 226 50 2,922 90 
77U 70 783 10 816 60 708 40 637 80 609 70 563 30 8,222 00 
456 32 518 40 429 04 437 28 434 61 548 37 599 80 7,108 96 
242 70 250 74 154 07 201 25 245 84 178 20 237 66 3,171 26 
62 15 62 05 39 70 · 198 45 ........................... --------------· 663 98 25 00 -· ------69"41" ·-------- -----·-··- -------· ------·-·-- 75 00 67 G2 65 51 69 74 129 66 130 88 106 13 938 26 
900 00 9oo oo• 900 00 900 00 900 00 900 00 900 00 11,017 80 
10 70 5 :05 10 70 5 35 24 40 24 40 -----... ---- 123 35 . --- -- 55,201 40 ---------- 36,766 18 693 20 ---------- 82,924 50 237,:no 63 
----17!133" -------- ---3io-s2· 19 60 ............. ------ ---- 57 60 248 75 185 88 202 15 148 84 294 41 134 10 2,793 92 
44B 30 203 81 32 96 145 48 167 98 43 30 99'J 45 5,623 02 
-- -·--· ------ ----- ----------- -------- ----------- ............ .. .............. 397 50 397 50 
$2e, o!i~ 73 $89,507 64 $31,029 08 $64,789 42 $37,135 R9 $75,099 57 $166,916 61 $780,622 53 -
.. 
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TABLE No.3. 
Abstract of Expenses for the Fifty-ninth Fiscal Year. 
Dlscbo.rged prisoners' ~llown..nr..es _______ __ ·------------ __ __ . __ _ 
l)i~olu.ngep Eritloue~s' trans]lortation ___ -~--------- _____ _ 
~!Lnif¥).L~t .. ~n ~f inaa.n . prisonerS------ -- --· ---- -------·---
, rlSo . ~r.ec :ora expenses--------------------------~---
~eo1ftion ac.coun L _________ ~----------------------
£~t?e-s_-_~~~-_-_-_--=~~~~~~-·.:-:_·.:::::~:-::~=:=--~=::~:~::~:: 
Electric li.fihL ------ -~-
;oTfs~~.itio:.P-¥>~~~~~~L----====:::::::::::::::__::= F - ip . - -- ------- ·---------·-------
emllile Dep11rtm.ent -·-····---------------------
go!ipJt~ljepllJ;tment' ___ _________ _____ ___ ______ ::::=:-:-=. 
ua.~· t'' · .e~a.rlirlwnt-------------------- ---·- --- ---
~t}JtQ, ~n ~fD_ a:rd'~ Depllrtm,ouk. ___________________ _ s egrca epiL~tm nl ___________________ -····-··· ·-· 
ta e ___ -· ---------- --·- - ___ _ ___ ------ ••• --------· ____ _ 
cB;otseshpeing and Wheelwright Del)u.roment . ....... ~---
WD.rc;lf,'ln ijr_eaid n.oe
1 
furnitmeanclfix~UJ"es . ____ ___ _______ .•• 
Gene~ o.."q)ense --·-------------· •••. ·-----______ . 
Ge~al-.r}iRnirs ---· •• __ .• --·-----------·-··-------
~bral~Y ~- -=~~~::::: ::=--=::::=.::::::::== ::_ :: _:_::::: 
11~1nd1:Y. DeJ?artmant. __ _ __________ __ --------------- --PrJtm .~1.ess·---- - - - ------·-··········- ---------- $68,971 45 
0 cera' and Gunrd~' Me~s------·--·------- 13,770 24 
R~Jl'J)it,n.lJd~I!S --- ~-- --- ---·--------· ----- 5 130 34 
N1glrt Gunrc;Is' .Mess--------------·------·· e:o31 35 


























Total gros,9 e::::per) e -·-···---------·------------------ $234,068 12 
TABLE No. 4. 
Cost of Maintenance of Prisoners. 
Average number of prisoners for the year, 1,622i-total cost._ · ····-- .
1
$234- {jt-l 12 
Average cost per heu.a por mo.ntrh -----·-------------------- ------ -j 1 12 02/,/a 
Average cost per hea De.- rlay ___________ --·----------------- 4.0rK·rl 
a:
6
ow e_x;pe~e~ !odr the year (l'a.bl No.3)----------------- $234,069 12 
llp~ortof umtc Stntes pris.~m r~ -----.-- $8,372 00 
'Ran of-State hou s~B -- --------------- -- - -·------- 1,100 60 
Earnings of the Jufe. epartnHmL ---------· 26,866 56 
Earnings of the 0oJ4U!iS ·o;ry DeJ)Ilrtmant.---- 157 34 
Earnings of the l'~i~ott '!arill--.-~ • .......... • 3,504 02 
---- 40,000 52 
Not e~penses of the prison for lb e year-----------------· $194,068 60 
Average Oo~t pe~ head per UJonth-net -"--·--------------------------·--· · 
Avoo•Rg«l co b per head per d~y-J;Tet -------------------------------- _____ _ 
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TABLE No. 5. 
Assets and Liabilities. 
ASSETS. 
!:f!:~~~~~ ~=~==~:~= ~======~===::::: ::: =~:=~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~==== ========= Furnloure Dep&rtment ________ . ------------------ --- ______ _ 
OoiiiJ'I!iSllnt•yDe~u.r.~ment, ).nven!o•Y---- ~- --- ------ ·--------- $6,448 47 
oaptlllll of Ya:rd's nr,p_Mt.men6,w en t·OIY----------- --- -------- 24,990 85 
'J'urnlt!lf DeplU'tmen , _m-ventory __ ___ __ _______________ · : ··-····· 10,125 70 
GJlC\r~ De£artme:nt1 t_uventory ---------- -~-----------·· -- 12,386 68 o!IJlttnl Depar~en~, mventory________________________________ _ 5,28110 
BoA}li al, rne_ss, xnve.u~ry . • ----------- ------------ ----- 355 90 
unundry-Popll)!tmexrt, IDvontorY~----------------------------- 2,177 25 
llllu niQ!ll p J:!o.rtrhent, inventory --------------- -- --------- ---- 21,288 44 
l?ril\on n1es~. 111Yentory --- - ------- -------- -------··· ·----------- 5,489 80 
(!1(1\c rs nnd ~uerds' mess, inventory -----------·--------- - 2,055 25 
:lil'l~hl Quo.rda' mess, invent<ll,"Y--- - - -----·---------- 472 10 
WA-rden's Residence, fnroiture and ibttures, inventory-------- 6,524 30 
FJJms,le Pepartment, inVOJ?I:ory____________________ ________ 1,490 40 
D.ial'l'lbut.!on Department, mventory___________________________ _ 6,679 72 
tO>ble, iuvent.o11y -- - --· ···· ·----- ----- --- --- ---------------~ 5,017 95 
¥l:~~~:!~fo~~~-~~heelwr!~-~~~~-~t~~nt,_~~~~t-~:::=.= ::~::: 3,~ ~g 
lel'k's omoe, mvent ry ----------------------·---------- 2,111 81 
ale.rk 's l,tesidence, ~urniture and fixtures, inventory ·------- -- 456 12 
'Lll)rAry, inventory ------- ----------------- ----- - ----·---· -·-·-- 1,341 46 
Jule Faotory Ull,d Eq_uiRment, inventorY----------------------- ---
,Tute Departmen1r-
~llr-jl\iUl' and fixtures in office -------------------·· $230 85 
M,.nel'i'lne Shop,, IJweni:<?TY .. ---- - --------- -~--------- - 1,973 25 
p~Lt;ornma'kers Shop, Ulvenlory_________ ______ ____ ____ __ ____ 289 00 
ncpeu tl!l' Shop1 invantOl'y ---------- ---------------- 807 85 
Fou'ndry, inventor.v--------------·---------- ---------- 314 65 
l{tte 'J.1ln Shop, lnventory •••• : .• --------------------- 135 85 
Ruw jute in bal es-------------------------· ----- 90,280 00 
J.11w ju t 111 Pl'O ess ofmanufactru·e ____ ----------------- 7,597 90 
M11nnfncturaa stock. ______ _____ ______ _____________ __ ____ ------ 99,148 60 
nppli es iu milL.--------- ----.---- -- ----------·----- 9,912 85 
Due f~om S\mdry p~ch!l!iers ot.grnin· buga ..• ---------~----- ----------­
Ce, ldnlutc RevoJvmg ]'una------------- ------------------ $97,781 54 
G n rnl pprop~A~!on Fnnd(slllJP?rt) --- ---------------------- 27,200 53 
Go Jer11.l A:pproprlll.tion Fturd (salartes)------ ----· -- -- -- ----- -·· 9,116 10 
C11sh on hB-nd.-----------------------·----·---------- 397 50 
Due 'lor ~nuporf. of Un'lte Stlltes prisoners .•••••••• ---------
Due for Uf'llOlll. of 'nited Sl.tt.tes prisoners (ntarines)---------
Due from aun<lrfP.Itrchaseil of jute prod neLs 11.nd collllllissa~ios. 
Due from snndry debtors-----------····-·--·~---------'---- -
LIABILITIES. 
Unpajd bills for mefch anclise (Ji'lon ~b of June, 1908)------
Unpald salaries of offlcer.B rmd gu ards ---- -·------··---------
























Excess of assets, June 30, 1908·--------· -------------- ~ ------- - -------- ---- $1,523,846 63 
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STATISTICAl. FORM FOR STATE INSTITUTIONS. 
Prepared in accordance with resolution oi the National Conference of Charities and 
Corrections, adopted May 15, 1906. 
Ualifornia State Prison at San Q"entin, for the Year ending J"1te SO, 1908. 
Population . 
uml)e\· inrt1'~t ' S r;res.eJ!t"llt beginning oJ II seal yenr _ --~ - ~---
Nnml;ler J'comvoa i'ltll'li\N ·the ycnr - --- - ----------~-,-------------
Jumber discharfed m· iod d'uring the year -------·-·----·- •• 
n.mb.er on .han\ nt end of tlsoo,J yeur . --· .• ·---~--~-
I!l!lil'Y, nvci'!Lg~ n.l, Ge~dauoe 0. ~ ., nun1bro• of inmt\tes ncLun.Uy 
PN~CI)t) ~Url.l)g t enteM• ---------~--------------------------·· 
.Average numbc:r o·t o cer and employee$ durio g L,h year __ __ 
EXPENDITURES. 
Current Expenses7""" 
t ~!~~~~~~:~~~!~;:::====~~~=::::~~~~~~~~ ~:=~~~-=:::::::::::: 
4. Ordinary repairs·----------------------- ________________________ _ 



























Total : _ .. ____ ___ _______ _ - - ---~-------- --- ____________________________ _ .. $234,069 12 
Extraordinary Expemes-
1. N.ew •buil<U~ge, IA11d; $t , -----------~------~-~~----~~-------
2. enm~tum1; inJllr,o·\' meut.s to eris tl:ng buildings ••• !---·-·-·---------------
Grand totaL __________________________________________________________ c $2M,069 12 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTMENT. 79,. 
JUTE MILL DEPARTMENT. 
SAN QuENTIN, CAL., July 1, 1908. •· 
To HoN. JoHN E. HOYLE, 
Warden of State Prison at San Quentin. 
DEAR SIR: In presenting the annual report of the Jute Mill for the 
fis~;al year ending June 30, 1908, it seems necessary to make some 
explanation of the disparity of profits between this year and the one 
preceding it, namely, 1907. 
In the year just ended the profits are about normal upon the amount 
~f bags sold during the fiscal year, the sale of which, owing to the 
stringent law passed by the last legislature, was curtailed to about one 
half of the output of the Jute MilL 
In the year 1907 the profits were abnormal for the following reasons: 
In former years the Directors have usually bought in the month of 
October raw jute in one lot sufficieiJ,t_ to run the mill through the 
cale:p.dar year and the price of bags by law being set the 15th of January 
for the season, it was an easy matter to estimate the cost of the bags ' 
knowing positively the cost.of the raw jute to arrive and be takep. into 
stock during the fiscal year. But in this year the price of jute was con-
stantly advancing and the Directors thought it prudent to buy in small 
lots, thinking the price might drop at any time ; 2,500 bales was bought 
at .0462 per pound and 5,000 bales at a subsequent date at .0572 and 
2,500, to complete the quantity needed, was to be purchased later, but 
was not bought at the time the price of bags had to be set for the year, 
and the Directors thought best and safest to base the cost of the bags 
.on the middle price of jute, which was .0572 and 7%, cents for bags 
was a correct estimate to make on that average for jute. Subsequently, 
the 2,500 bales of j-ate was purchased at .0609 per pound, but it did not 
arriye in time to be taken into stock for that fiscal year and thereby 
raise' the average of jute to the proper figure for the sale of bags at 
,7%, cents. The result was, of' course, the inm.;ease -of profits for the 
mill, as about five million bags were sold on too high an estimate for 
' the average price of jute received and taken into stock for that fiscal 
·year. Conditions being such as stated the mistake was unavoidable. 
,/All of which is respectfully submitted. 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
80 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
STATEMENT OF RAW JUTE AND MANUFACTURED GOODS OF THE JUTE 
MILL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
2,037 'bales of jute in warehouse June 30, 1907, at 400 lbs. ___ _ 
116 bales of jute in Jute Mill June 30, 1907, at 400 lbs. ____ _ 
12,553 bales of jute received during year, at 400 lbs. _________ _ 
8 bales of jute received during year (broken) ---··-- ---
Raw jute in process of manufacture June 30, 1907 - - - ----
5,345 bales of jute in warehouse June 30, 1908, at 400 lbs. ____ _ 
74 bales of jute in Jute Mill June 30, 1908, at 400 lbs. _____ _ 











Net weight of raw jute used during year _________________ ____ _________ ___ 3,690,941lbs. 
MANUFACTURED GOODS. 
4,914,884 yards 45-inch burlap, at .71lb. per yard ____________ _ 
1,204 yards 32-inch burlap, at 1lb. per yard ______________ _ 
Twine used sewing 4,478,300 bags, at !-ounce per yard ______ _ 
Twine used hemming 36,265 bags, at n-ounce per vard ------
Twine used tieing bundles for 8,886 bales bags - -- -- -··· •• ·· --
Twine used tieing covers for 8,907 bales bags, etc. ___________ _ 
Twine used sewing 8,907 bale_s bags and twine ___ ------
Jute rope for baling 8,907 bales bags and twine ----------- -- -
3-ply twine manufactured ____ __ . ___ --------- ________________ _ 
5-ply twine manufactured ______________ _________ . ___________ _ 

















S'l'ATE PRISON AT SAN QUEN'riN-JUTE DEPARTMENr . • 81 
GRAIN BAG STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
Bags sold prior to July 1, 1907, awaiting orders for shipment ___ _ 
Bags sold during present year ____ ___ _____ ____ _____ _____________ _ 
Bags shipped duri~g presentyea~- - ----- - ---- - - ---- --------------






Bags sold awaiting orders for shipmenL ·-·-· ------ ---------···--- --- ·--··· 
Bags on hand unsold- ----- --- -- ---------------·--------------·- -
Bags on hand July 1, 1907------------------------- ----------





Bags shipped during present year_ __ __ _____ _____________________ 3,261,950 
Bags on hand June 30, 1908 .. . --------------------- ------------
Bslanc_e due on bags sold prior to July 1, 1907. _____ c ___________ _ 
Bags sold at 6~ cents, 2,344,100 ________ ______ _:, ______ __ ,, 
Deposits forfeited ----- ---- ---------- - --- --- -·------------ . 
Cash received from bags sold prior to July 1, 1907---------------
Cash deposits of 10% 'on bags at 6~ cents .• ·-----------------------
Cash balances of 90% on ba.gs at 6! cents ___ ______ ________________ _ 
Cash payments on bags at 6§ cents. ____ ------- ·-----· 
Value of bags annulled at 7£ cents. --- - --------------


















Balnnce due on bag sales June 30, 1908· ----- ··-----------------· _____ ------- $17,681 87 
6-PD 
82 REPORT OF THE S'rATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COST OF OPERATION AND COST OF PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL DEPART· 
MENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
OPERATION. 
Raw jute ____ ----- ___ ---_----------- ----------------- _----- _-----
Jute oiL _____________________________ ----- ----------------------
Machine oil ___ ----- __ ---- _---------- ----------------- ___ ----- ___ -
Fuel oil _ ---- _- ---------- -·-- ------------------------------------
Coal and coke ______________ ---- -~------- . ··-· ------~------
Tools and. repai.r~ --~------~---···-----------------------
Sizing . _ ----- __ . _______ _ ~--. ___ •• __ ____ _____ ____ ___________ _ 
Baling rope ___________ --------- ---:··-----~------·-·---· 
Miscellaneous __ --------------------------------------·---------,--
Advertising __ ------- --- _-- ---- ----- --------- __ - -- -··--·-·· •• -•·•-
Salaries - --- ----- --------------~------· ------- : -
Postage stamps---------------------------------- ---------------
Board, guards January 1 to June 30, 1908 - ------------------ --- -
Water---------------- ____ .--------- ------------·-
Electric power----------------------------- --~------
Freight and cartage ____ ---------- -------- --·--·-- .•..••••.• 
PRODUCTION . 
Jute oil .~--------------·--- --·------------ ·-·---
Machine oil __ ----- ____ . ____________________ ~ ________________ --.- __ 
Fuel oil _______________ . __ . __ - _--------- --- c_- -------------- _-----
Coal an~ coke __ ---_. ______ -------- -_-_-----_--------- _______ ~. __ _ 
Tools and repairs _________________________ ------------------·---
Sizing ______ .. _____ c --- ____ ----------- - __ -- _- ---------- ___________ _ 
Baling rope ___ --------------------.------------------------------
Miscellaneous _______________ -- __ - ______ .-. _______________________ _ 
Advertising ______ ------------------ ·- -------------------- c-------
Salaries ----------·------------------------------
Postage ,sqm\plL ____ •.•.... .• ----.------ -- ------ ---··· . .•.• ·---.- . 
Board of guards ------ •.• --------------· ------------·- ••• 
Water--------- -- ----------------·------·-···---.--·- ------ __ _ 
Electric power_ -- - - ------ ---- : _____ _____ __ ----------------

































Expense of sewing bags and repairing sewing machines, estimated at 5 per 
cent _____ ------------------------------------------------- --c ---- -~-- -------






STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JUTE DEPARTl\fEN'l' . s:l 
'EGREGATED COST OF MANUFACTURED GOODS, BURLAP AND BAGS, FOR 
S THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
BuRLAP. 
Spinning and weaving 4,914,884 yards of 45-inch burlap, at $67,253.63, 
equals • ------ --- -------- •• ------- --------- _ 1.362c. pet· yd. 
11.20 ounces of raw jute at 5.232 cents per lb., equals ___ -··-·----·--- 3.662c. per yd. 
Loss in manufacture of, 2.144 per cent, equals - ------------------ 0.084c. per yd. 
Cost of burlap --------------------------------------- - . ------------ 5.108c. per yd. 
SEWING. 
, r cent of cost of production, equals_ ___ •• -~---·-----~- $3,539 66 
6'J9P;93 lbs. jute twine, at 6.11 cents, equals- ---~~ - ~------~~ - - -- ------ --·· 4,275 35 
I ---
4,478,300 bags sewn, equals --- -------~- . --- . 
BALING. 
4~ yards 45-i_nch bu_rlap, at. 5.108cents, equals ---------- -- --· 
4.82 ounces JUte twme, at 6.110 cents, equals ~-- ---·-·---·----- .. 
3lbs. jute rope at 5.232 cents, equals - -~------ ......... • • . ••.•. __ 
Cost per bale --------···-- --- --------------- ---
At 500 bags to the bale, equals-----
SHIPPING. 
$7,815 01 
0.174c. per bag 
22.906c. per bale 
01.840c. per bale 
15.696c. per bale 
40.442 cents 
0.080c. per bag 
Drayage, per bale -------·---- . -----------·-·····-···- • 05.000 cents 
Freight, per bale --- -····-------------·--· ------------- - ---------- -- 50.000 cents 
Cost per bale--- ---- ----· --------- ----------· --·----------------- 55.000 cents 
At 500 bags to the bale, equals, per bag ----·----- -•--- ----- - ----- - ----- 0.110 cent 
CosT PER BAG. 




Cost of sewing, per bag ••••••••••••.•••.• -·------~---·- --------
Cost of baling, per bag -- --- . ------ ----- ------ ----------- ----------
Cost of shipping, per bag.---------- ----------··-·--------------- ·--
Cost per bag, f. o. b., San Francisco ________ · - ---- - ------- ----- --------· 6.031 cents 
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISPOSAL OF CASH FOR 'l'HE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 
.TUNE 30, 1908. 
Cash balances on bags sold at 7!1: cents _- . _ 
Cash deposits on bags sold at 6~ cents ••. •.••• ------- ••• 
Cash balances on bags sold at 6~ cents. ----------------· 
Cash payments on bags soid at 6~ cents _ _ ----·--------"--






Total cash receipts____________ _______________________ ----~----- ______ $220,562 61 
Deposited in Revolving Fund _________________________________ ------ - ___ ____ 135,092 17 
Balance in hands of State Treasurer, reverting to State_ ____ ________ $85,470 44 
84 REPOR'l' OF THE S'l'A'fE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
REVOLVING FUND. 
Balance in fund July 1, 1907------- - --- - --- --- - $200 000 00 
Deposited from sales ---------- - ------------·---- 135,092 17 
. ---- $335,092 17 
Disbursed in paymerit for raw jute _______________________________ $233,542 33 
Disbursed in payment of freight on raw jute._ ····-···· 3,768 30 
---- 237,310 63 
$97,781 54 
SALES AND PROFIT ON SALES FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908 
SALES. 
990,850 bags sold but not manufactured June 30, 1907, at 7~ cents ..... _____ _ 
2,344,100 bags sold at 6~ cents. ___ --~ ______ ............. --- .•. -------·---------
3,334,950 
474,750 
422,050 bags annulled, at 7f cents--------- · -------·-·--
52,700 bags annulled, at 6~ cents ------ -··- ----· 
$32,708 87 
3,425 50 
2,860,200 Total bag sales for the year. --------------···--·-----··---· 
Sales of burlap.- ---····- · -----.• ·-·-----------·-·--·- - -~ $54 84 
Sales of bung cloths______________________________________________ 417 36 
Sales of loom waste.-----------------------------.----------------- 25111 
Sales of 3-ply twine ·--- - - ---------··------------------· 287 37 






Sales to prison employees ....... ------ ; -------------------------- 102 63 
1,207 96 
Net sales during the year -----------------------------o-··c · --------------- $194,230 97 
PROFIT. 
Net sales of manufactured goods .•• ------- -----· ---- . ••••• $194,230 97 
Deposits forfeited _______________ --------------------------------- 3,164 76 
Inventory of June 30, Hl08 . ------ ----- .-- -·-------·- --- 99,148 60 
---- $296,544 33 
Net cost of operation ---- - ------- ---·------------ --····· - $266,076 03 
Inventory of June 30,1907 ... ------------------------------------- 3,601 74 
---- 269,677 77 
Gain in differ~nce between material and supplies issued to and 
received from various prison departments during the year----------------
$26,866 56 
386 74 
Net profit for the year______________________________________________________ $27,253 30 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-JU'l'E DEPARTMENT. 85 
ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE CLOSE OF THE FISCAL YEAH EXD!NG 
JUNE 30, 1908. 
A VAU.AliU SliTS! 
vo lving fund---- -
Ohatge s11efll. - ·------
m1cJ·ry deb~1: --··---------····-·· :r1Uin _Fnrau t.ure Oon pany ______________ _____ _ 
SunQxY grain bag debt rs --------------· 
'Lt AIIlLllJ'IE~: 
Oor'J]J1liijSIII'Y De~lll'WnQllL ••• -----
sA.lnr les, Ol'fl' 'S :,m<f gQ(ll'dS ----····--·--·--·••·- • 
SundrY r.redltor;; - ----- ----- --··· .... ----·---·-
1nrhl County Water <;Jompany . .. ·-----------------------
Pttei'fl • Oas nnd .llll.ectnc o.rnpu ny ------· -· 
W· G lJetu --------- -------- -······ -····-······----
Willi(un Crs :b &.';Co. - -- - -···-------.--·-····-· 
Overlnnd FrClghL Trnu~f ,. Oo~ •. ----·-- _ •• • • 
Excess of available assets . ___ _ 
ll'N ~~onnm AM)!ITs ( &roo;K ) ' 
Ra'v Jllte ln Wllrehouse....... ...... ---- --·-- • .. 
Jli1l wiu ~e in milL •. --- -- __ ___ ______ .... ___ . __ . --------- ______ _ 
l'taW· ulc tn p·rocoss o r manufacture ................ __ .... . 
)\fer andi~a ... -- - -~-- •. . .• ·--·-- • - • --- ••••...•.• 
ontcc fu~nthrre all d. -u:ppl1es -- - -----·· -~--- ----
J.tlte <Jil. ----------- ........ ···· --------.. ··-··· ------· 
:M:aclhine olL •• ••• - --·- ----·------- --
g6~: ~~
1
ti'Qoke--~~~=== == ~===~==~-===-=~=====:= ·: = ·:.::~~~= == = 
''6'ols and roateFIJ\I for repairs ______ _ ··--------------·-··-· 
imog -------------- • • •• 
B!!llng rope.. __ • • •• •• • .• 
Mi~cellnneou$ . ---- __ _ __ 
Total excess of assets. 
































86 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OB' '£HE TWO FISCAL YEARS ENDING JUNE 
30, 1907, AND JUNE 30, 1908. 
Com pttrison of- 1907. 1\108. 
Raw ju te • - -- ----- -- - --·--· --· ·-·-- $184,180 64 
nioll- 11,11'~1i Lm•e and supplies....... . 35 25 
J ute oi l ~- ____ ___ • 3,787 85 




Fuel oil __ •• · --···---- • •. 1,728 81 4,104 82 
Coal and coke . .. . . . --·--------· 245 48 285 47 
'Pools and repn irs .. __ ____ •• •. __ _ . 8,539 32 
izirrg . ~ -- __ -·-· 2,44112 
B~llug I'OP ··· --- - - ------ ------ 49 85 






















Salaries of officers a nd ~unrds . 29,790 84 
Allowance in lieu oi bon 1·tl. . .. ___ 401 28 - --------- -- - ---
PostaEe stamps----- --- ---- - ---·· -------- - - - 50 00 
Board of jute mill guard s .. • ---·. ·- ----- - ••• 1,301 31 
Water . . •. ----- •••• _ .. • •• 792 41 827 46 
Electric power ------ - · 10,341 00 10,576 80 
Freight and cartage ~ - ---- - - ------· 4,574 84 3,693 47 
To.tal costoi operation . __ ____ ___ __ $247,MO 87 1,- $-2-06-,0- 7_6_0_3_
1 
Oo. ~ of Jirod ucLi.on --- - .• • _. ____ $63,360 23 I $70,793 29 
OSL Of s pin!ling nne! WC!tl'illg ]> · ~ yd .. 01144 .01362 
GosL of se 1~mg~, ·per hag •• ·--- · __ .00176 .00174 
o>~t of]) ~~· per l o.~ ----------- .00087 .00080 
Oo~ L f l!lll'ppwg, Jlel• IHlg_ - -·· --- .00110 .00110 
Oo. L of tml: lo.p, pc~ yard •• ____ .05415 .05108 
Cos t oi !.Jags, ea<:ll ___ _ _ ___ __ __ .06314 .06031 
Num ber ol bag mnnu!a ·Lmed . 4,342,150 4,446,950 
Numher of bags so.ld ----· --- - -- ---- 4,310,700 2,344,100 
Nu mhe_r f I a.gs sliJppcd, __ · - ·---· 4,133,150 3,261,950 
u111b r uf I :tgs (111 hand. ------ · • 704,500 1,889,500 
N uml1or of llt<gs sold il1 adv~11 c of 
Ulnllu fiLornre -- -· _ ______ •• _ 
Po11.nds of :rt\w jut p t1r •hnae<l ____ _ 
P tltm t'i:> of l'llW Jll lll URQd ' . .. . • ·-----
J>omHI o~f rMvJu l con, hnull ____ _ 
Pounds of rnw j u te ln pr ·e~s o! 
l'nnntlfactli.re - - ---- ·-·- - -----
V 1l·ue or raw tute por hnsccl ---- • 
V· ll.l t~e of raw JUi e on hand ___ _ 
o~l of rn.w jute per h tmcll-ed potw lls 
Per entngo of ra w j n te losl.in m u.n u-





















- -- --- --- .00307 









$122,519 64 ' 
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88 R.EPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREC'l'ORS. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSARY. 
To HoN. JoiiN E. HoYLE, 
Warden California State Prison, San Quentin, Cal. 
DEAR Sm: Herewith is respectfully submitted a full and detailed 
r~port from the books of the Commissary Department for the fifty· 
nmth fiscal year, ending June 30, 1908. 
Very respectfully, 
IRVING T. BALLARD, 
Commissary. 
COMMISSARY BALANCE SHEET FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
MERCHANDISE. 
Debit. 
Merchandise, inventory July 1, 1907·-----------·-·---------· ---- -· 
Purchases during the year including expense-
July----· • ~--- - ____ ~ ___ __ _ . __ ___ •. __ _ •.. ------~ -~--
August_ . . . ---- -----------· _ ·-- __ •. ____ - - -- .• __ _ 
Septeml ttt · · - ---- - -- ------·----•----------------------
October __ ...... __________________ _ ---·----------- _ ... __ ... _ 
November _____________ _ ----- --- __ -- -----------··· 
December 
January .. ~ ===~~==~===~==========~==~=====~=~=== 
February--------------·-----------------------·------ -
March _____________________ _ _ ··-------~---------- -- ___ _ 
ApriL.-----·-·---- ••.• _·---- ·-··----. __ ___ . . __ .• __ __ _ 
May-----------·-- ··----------------- -- .. --------· ---













Transferred from construction account____________ -----
Returned into merchandise account after having -b~~~~-~h~r-~~d-~~-t--t~--th~ 
following accounts-
~~:t:!~~ !~;e~:~~~~~~~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = = ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Night guards' mess--------- - -- ---- --- --- --- --·· ·---~-----Prison mess _______ ___ _____ ______________ _________ _ 







Issues to various departments--------------------- -------- _________________ _ 
Sales for cash ---------------------------------------------·· 










S'l'ATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-COMMISSARY'S REPOR'l'. 
ISSUES OF MERCHANDISE TO THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS. 
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings-----------···-····· -·--·· - -----: $33 02 
Furniture and fixtures, officers and guards' quarters ----------·····-·-···-- 12 00 
F rniture and fixtures, Warden's residence _____________ ---- 823 18 
F~rniture and fixtures, clerk's residence . .. ·-·----- ------------ ----· 142 49 
General repairs, prison buildings, etc. ------------------------------------- 1,540 14 
General expense; water, gas, light, etc.--------------- · ----------·---- 25,689 36 
Prison Directors' office, San Francisco ___________________________ ----------- - 225 40 
Prison Mess --- ----------------~-···- ------------------- 66,475 49 
Female Mess ....... ____________ - c . ___ ___ .------ --------------- ••• _........ 1,934 75 
Hospital Mess--------------------------------------------- 4,566 54 
Officers and Guards' Mess.--.------------------------------ --- 16,826 7R 
Night Guards' Mess·-----------------------··-------------- 5,431 74 
Warden's residence, John C. Edgar, Warden ............... . ...... . . ........ 106 31 
Warden's residence, John E. Hoyle, Warden ·----··-------------------···· 1,386 27 
Mediclll De[J~rtmenL--------· -------------------------------.... 2,160 25 
Guards' Department. ___ _______________ ____ __________ ___ ____ _________ ___ _ -- 716 04 
Distribution Department . • ·----------------------------------·- 27,461 58 
Female Department. ..... ----- .. ----- -··------------· ---------------- 185 im 
Turnkey's Department ______ ________ •. --· •.•.•••••••.•.•••.. -----·----------- 629 54 
Laundry Department .. -------------··-----------------------·-··- 2,440 19 
Captain of Yard's Department --------------------------·· --- 674 26 
State Tin ShOP---------------------- --- ----------- -----------.------ ---------- 766 67 
Plumbing Shop -------------- -------·--··-······--·······---- -------- 442 38 
Chaplain's Department . _________ . --- -·---·-·.. . •. ----·------------- -- --- 227 33 
Clerk's Office·------------------------ -------------- --- ---------------- 309 91 
Horseshoeing and Wheelwright Department .... -------------------:.------ 310 52 
Stable Department __________ _ ------------------- - ------------···- 2,901 35 
Farm and Garden Department.____________________ 1,096 16 
Commissary Department·------------ -·····••··•·····-·--·-·--····---··-· 333 53 
Electrical Department -----------·-------·-··-··-··------- - --- -- - 825 55 
Construction Department __ ... -- _____ __ .. ----------.:---------------·"..... 255 49 
Jute Mill Department ____________________ · ------------------------- 33 ,740 08 
Jute Engine_.------------------------ - . . ------------.-.----- ----------- •· ---- 376 70 
Machine Shop ________________________ ____ --·- ------------------ 834 45 
Foundry------------------------------------------·-······------------- 579 07 
Carpenter Shop .- ---------- - --- -- ---- -------- ······-- ----- ------------- ---· 1,567 10 
Jute Tin Shop .. : ___ ... ___ .. _ .......... ------ ............. ----- ....... -. _____ -___ 2_7_3_7_5 
•ro tn L .. ___ . _ •. ____ ___ __ ____ __ ____ ____ .•.•. ___ ...••.. ___ • ••. •• • ••. ••• .• ...• ~20.1 ,•101 20 
II 
90 REPORT OF THE S'l'ATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
SEGREGATION OF COMMODITIES. 
Subsistence __ . - --- ___ _ __ ···-- - --------- _ --·----- .. 
Forage ___ -c- ______ --"- _____________ __ ·--· ••••••••• ···--- __ -----------
Fnel, wood, coal and oil- - ----------------- --------- · ---- ------·-
Clothing __________________ ______ ---- --- ____ ------------ · ----··----- .. _ 
Shoes ____ .. . ______ --- ------·----- - ------ ____ -----·, _________ _ 
Beds and bedding ----· -·-·-------------- -----·- ·· ---- ----------
Tobacco ----------------·-- ---· -------------------· ----------
Stationery ___ _____ . ___ ____ _ --·-__ . _. ___ ---------- ___ . ________ ___ _ 
Drugs and medicines _______ __ __ · ------ ----·-·-.-- --- --·----- --· _ 
Furniture and fixtures _______ -------------·--------·-------·----- ·---
Tools and machinery ------------·--·---------------··· --------
Iron,_ tin and plumbing supplies_ ---- ----- -- - _______ ------·--------
Building material, lumber, lime, cement, etc·---- -----------·--· - ·· 
Paints oils and chemicals -
Wago~s and harness ______ :=:::: _~ _ :=~=~== ··== =~=====~==::=====: 
Ordnance, ammunition and armory supplies ___________ ---------------- · ·-
Photograph supplies __ ___ ------------ ··----· __ . ·-------·· --"------
Miscellaneous _______________ ____ . ____ ,. _______ . __________ - ~- ____ ___ ___ . ___ _ 
TotaL ___ _____________ ___ .• ------------ --------
TRANSFER OF MATERIAL. 
ISSUED TO VARIOUS DEPARTMENTH. 
Furniture and fixtures, prison buildings----- - ------------···--·---
General repairs, buildings, grounds, etc ..... _________ --- ------------------
General expense _______________ ____ ___ __ ____ ____ ------ ---------~ ···-
Prison Directors' Office, San Francisco __________ ·--- - •··-··-- ------
Prison Mess-------------- - ---- - -- ------------ ------------· ·------ .... 
Female Mess . • ------- · --·-- -------------------·------- ------
Hospital Mess __________ .. _______ ~- _____ ------------·_------"_---------_ 
Officers and Guards' Mess __ _________________ -- --- ---------- ··-·---
Night Guards' Mess------ ----------------·. --- - -------------
Medical Department -------------·----····-_ .•... ------ · -·----
Guards' Department ____ _ --- - --------- -·----------- -----···--------
Distribution Department--- ----- --·---------·---·---·--------·--
Female Department_ ___ __ ___ ___ ______ ·------------ .. ____________ ___ : ___ 
Turnkey's Department __ ______ _____ . •• ______ _ • __ __ __ ___ •. _-----··· ---
Laundry Department --------- --··----· ___ . --------------
Captain of Yard's Department_ ______ ··----- - ----------------- .. ·-
State 1'in Shop----------------- - ----'-- ------------------------- ____ _ 
Plumbing Shop ------------·-- ---·------------ -----·-· 
Chaplain's Department __ __,_ ______ ... ·- -------------_ _ ___ -------. 
Clerk's Office . . - -------------------- _ --------------····---
Stable Department _______ __ _____ _ ---·· -------------·-----------
Farm and Ga~den Department __ ··--- -------- ·-··- ------------· -
Uommissary Department_ __ __ __ __ ___ . ________ ··-- ---- ----- .•. · ·----·· 
Electrical Department -------- ------ ------- -- •. ___ -~ ...... _____ _ 
Construction Account_ ____ --- ------------- ___ .. __ ·---- ----···-··---
Jute dill :bepartment. .. ---------- ----------- - - - --- .... ---------
Jute E n gine __ _:_ __________ ·----- ----· ·-- · _ ---------------
Machine ShoP- ·--------- ------------ -• ·- -- --~------- .... ···------
Carpenter Shop _____ -------------· _____ __ __ _ ----------- -----·--- ...... 
TotaL . _____________ _ 
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RECEIVED FROM vARIOUS DE.PARTM.ENTS . 
General expense- -- - -- · ----------- ----------- -------·-· $110 
Medical Department -- -- - --· • - ---···· •• ----------------- 9 40 
Distribution Department------ ----- -----·--- -----------·--------· 151 48 
Captain of Yard's Department. ............. -----·-·-- ·-·-··· - ------ --- · 3 36 
state Tin Shop-------- .. -· - ····----·· • ---------------------- 594 75 
Plmnbing Shop- -- ------------ --- --- ---------- ----------------------· 677 68 
Clerk's Office _____________________ ___ _____ _____ _____ · •• · ------ -· 11 00 
Horscshoeing and Wheelwright _Department •• ---------------·· 119 04 
Stable Department. ________________________ __ __ _______ ______ --------· ---- 420 00 
Electrical Department ------------ -- ---- - -_____ , ----------- --- ------------- 111 00 
Construction Account_ _______ ___ ___ _____________ ____ ____________ ·-· 1,526 13 
Jute Mill Department_ ____ : ____ _____ ________________ -- ---------·--- •• 98 44 
Machine Shop _____ _______ ---· ----------- ···- -------.------------------- 665 23 
carpente.r Shop . ------- · ••. -·-------------------- 1,118 81 
- - ---
TotaL -.. --.--.--- --------- .. ----- - --- ---- ----- ----- ------------- --- - ----- $5,507 42 
COMMISSARY STATEMENT OF FARM DEPARTMENT FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
CREDITS. DEBITS. 
July ------·------
August---- ' . ---- - ---------------













To issues of merchandise, Com-
missary---------- - ------- - -- .... $1,096 16 
To transfer of material, other de-
October ............. ----- partments _ __ - ------------ 36 81 
November ... --- ------------ ••..• Profit for year ----- -- - ---- -- ---- - - 2,787 95 
December -- - ---------------- --· 
,Janu ary ___ .... ··--------





TotaL _____ ____ __ ____________ __ _ $3,920 92 'l 'oltiL ________________ · - --------- ~3,920 u2 
The products of Farm Department were dispose~ of as follows: 
Issued to Prison Mess ____ .--------------------- - --- --------------------------
Issued to Female Mess __ ----- - - -- __ --- ----- . .. -- - -- -- ----- . ------ - ---- -- --- - -
Issued to Hospital Mess _______________ -- -- - -------- --------------------------
Issued to Officers and Guards' Mess _____________ ·-- · -- - ----~------------------
Issued to Night Guards' Mess: ____ _________ ___ ____ __ -- -----------------------
Iseued to Warden's residence, J. C. Edgar --- -- · --------------
Issued to Warden's residence, J. E. Hoyle ---------------------
Issued to Jute MilL--------------- - ------- - --------- --- ----------------------










Total _____ ---- ---- --------- ----------------- · ---------------· ----- • --- $3,9~0 92 
' 
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COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT-ISSUES OF BREAD. 
To Female Mess.---------- -- ------·-- ___ ---- ---------. 
To Hospital Mess _______ _____ __ ··-····-----··-·--· .••...••• 
To Officers and Guards' Mess ------------------- ·---------
To Night Guards' Mess __ ____ _ . __ ______________ -------------
To Warden's residence .. __ ... __ .... ____________ . _____ .. .. ____ ..... 






Credited to Prison Mess __ _ .. ___ __ . __ ____ .. _____ .. __ __ __ . ______ . _. ____ .. __ 
BOARD. 
Charged to Jute Mill for board of guarcls __________ _ $1,301 31 
Credited to Officers and Guards' Mess ___________ __ ____ _________________ _ 
SUMM·ARY. 
Material sold by various departments: 
General expense __ _ ._. ___ . __ ___ ... _____ ___ . ____ .. __ .. _ .••• 
Prison Mess . _____ . _ .. __ . _. _____ ____ . __ ------.- .. --- -- .---- . .. --
Officers and Guards' Mess-------- - ----------- -- ----- - ---------
Medical Department . ___ .. _____ _ . ___ ___ . _. _. _ .. __ _ . ___ -- __ _ . .. -
Distribution Department . _______ ·----- .. ------- ----· ..• 
State Tin Shop ____ . __ .. ____ . ___ .. _____ . _____ ... _____ __ _ . __ __ .. _ 
Plumbing Shop ·----···-------·--------···-----
Ohap)o..in1a Department - ---------___ ------- ----·-·· ___ _ 
H 6rseshoc.ing and WJteelwright Department ______ _ 
Stable Department---------------------- .. - ---..•..•.. 
Jute Mill Department_ __ _________ __ ___ __ ____ _______ ···----- -- __ 













Rents, officers and guards' buildings _____ _____ __ __ ___ _______ __ _____ __ _______ _ 
Board collected, cr!3dited to Officers and Guards' Mess. _______ __ __________ __ _ 
Laundry service, credited to Laundry Department ______ · ---··----·-··· 
Sales of farm products for cash ----------. -- ---------------- ---------··· 
Sales of merchandiee for cash----------- --- ---- -------- ------------ - -- - ------
Profit Commissary Department ··-----·-·-·-··-··-·--------·-·-·---
Tot.al __ _____ ______ - --- -- - -- -- ----- - ----· -- - - - -------------
CREDITS. 
Deposited with Warden: 
July ___ ____________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _. ___ ____ _ .. ___ . _____ . __ _ 
August·- ___ . ___ __ _ . ____ __ _________ 
0 
____ • __ •• _ ___ c _ _ _ __ _ -------
September ____ ____ ___ ____ ___ ____ .... ___ ... ____ .. . ____ .. -. ___ .. --
October. ___ .. _____ .. _. ___ ... ____ _ . . __ __ .. __ __ _ .. _____ .. ____ _ ._ .. 
November _. _____ .. _____ _ ... ____ .. _________ . ___ . . __ . _ . .. _____ . __ 
December . . . __ __ __ .. _____ _ -~-- __ .. _____ . ______ . __ . __ _ . ______ . __ _ 
January ··--------------····--·---------·····-- -
February · ----····- ------------·------ ---·- ··---------
March ------ ------······----·-··--···-- -----· --------
~~~~ ~ == - ==========~== : ::== = ~==== -= === ====: = ::==== ======= 
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CAPTAIN Of THf YARD'S RfPORT. 
To RoN. JoHN E. HoYLE, 
Warden of State Prison at San Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my annual report for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1908. 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 
Captain of the Yard. 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
I • I, 1907. . 1908. 
Department. I Total. 
July. Aug. Sept. Oct. I NoY. Dec. Jan. Feb. March. April. May. I June. 
Jute Department.------ .••. ---- -- - - 18,840 19,846 17,261 20,498 18,790 17,394 20,103 18,536 19,650 19,541 19,226 20,115 229,81 
En~eer's Depa.rtment ------------ 62 62 60 61 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 7 
F oundry Department ... ------·--··----- 754 752 646 767 713 706 777 719 793 790 714 752 8,8 
Stock a.nd Stable Dep!U1 tmeu t ------ 609 588 596 608 608 621. 511 448 446 468 450 486 6,4 
Female ~epa;tment ____ .• ------- 837 864 879 904 804 810 863 854 1,02~ ~~ 1 ,01~ 9g7 10,8 
Wh~elwn~Jht sDepa.rtmen t -- -------···· 26 -6 2o -6 1• 
Upholstering Department._ __________ 52 54 46 54 50 50 54 48 52 52 50 54 6 
Locksmith's.DepartmenL .... ---·--·- 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 31 30 3' 
Carpenter's Department. ... --- -- ------ --- 336 339 276 324 335 311 333 318 345 337 313 372 3,9 
Plumber's Departmeht. .. ________ 60 62 60 57 60 62 62 66 77 90 93 90 8 
Cooper's Depa:rtment. •. --------- 26 27 23 27 25 12 1 
Painter's Departmen t -----------·----· 52 54 46 54 70 75 103 llO 158 182 158 195 1,2 
Tinner's Deparlment.______ _______ 130 135 115 135 125 155 149 128 130 130 108 109 1,5 
Coal Yard ------ - --- -- - ----------- 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 31 30 3 
Vegetable Garden ---- ----- ------ ------ -- 571 593 587 589 600 632 583 530 706 740 73! 742 7,6 
Flower Garden------ ------- --- ----- 300 457 478 479 457 480 381 362 440 446 425 443 5,2 
Construction -···------- --- -------~ 5,167 5,656 5,021 5,861 5,485 5,566 6.196 5,857 6,540 6 ,587 6 ,436 6 ,649 71 ,0 
,lrop rovementl:!------- -- ------- 93 87 46 54 42 25 48 48 75 52 54 136 7 





Oounty Road --------------------- ------. 382 343 293 290 363 363 447 666 696 680 695 788 6,0 
Chicken Ranch.____________ __ • 93 93 90 93 90 93 93 87. 93 90 93 90 1,0 
Hog Ranch -------------·-------- 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 7 






Laundry- ----- - - ------------- ___ 1,088 1,155 1,032 1,158 1,072 1,085 1,167 1,095 1,311 J., 123 1,086 1,133 13,." 
Shoe Sh op . ----------------------------- 481 510 429 520 500 493 508 483 519 540 520 533 6,C 





- -- 1---- 1- --
Monthly totals __ ----------------· 31,162 32,854 29,028 33,763 31,320 30,057 33,623 31,520 34,343 34,116 33,450 34,927 1 390,1 3 
·-- ---- --·-- - I 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR :B'OR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUKE 30, 1908. 
' 1907. 1908. Total 
Department. for 
July. 1 Aug. I Sept. 1 I I Mar. I April. ~fay . I June . 
Year. 
Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. 
·arden's Office ----- ---- --- --~ - - - -- _!_ _______ ---24o· -- -
___ _ L_ ___ 
tptain of Yard's Office .... ______________ 279 273 254 . 215 254 279 261 279 270 283 294 3,181 
erk's Office----------- - ----- - --- -- ------ 78 62 60 62 70 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 758 
~ntain of Goard's O.fffce., _ _________ 79 65 60 80 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 65 775 
>mmi ssaiy Department..--- - -- . . --- -.- - 227 217 210 217 203 210 210 201 224 237 217 210 2,583 ibrary Department. ___ ____ ________ _____ 155 155 150 149 150 155 150 145 155 150 155 148 1,827 
~rber ShOP- -·····---- ------- - -- -- 420 434 420 428 421 434 422 435 465 450 4'65 450 5,244 
unpligbter --- - - --------------- - 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 31 30 366 
tlb and Tank Tend.ers - - ·--------- ---··-----
lll and Room Tenders --------- - - -- 1,054 1,054 997 1,021 979 1,015 1,042 982 1,167 1,040 1,054 1,047 12,452 
1te and Door Tenders. _ ____ ___ ___ _____ , 399 403 373 361 330 332 345 322 362 355 407 379 4,368 
ospital Nurses •.• • _ ---·--------- ----- 248 24R 240 27{ 264 279 248 232 248 251 254 240 3,026 
~Vt!epers --- --- - -------------- - ' 186 217 208 218 240 222 217 204 217 210 207 218 2,564 
~~~f,:!te"is·========--==========· 
634 608 570 538 510 527 565 535 525 540 558 538 6,648 
104 108 . 92 103 75 57 52 56 85 104 100 137 1,073 
meral Mess ___ -- -------- -- --------· 2,655 2,589 2,465 2,518 2,421 2,531 2,647 2,561 2,718 2,658 2,728 2,645 31,136 
1tside Kitchen. ____ -----~ - -- - ----- - 837 816 788 837 808 853 - 853 785 835 816 840 813 9,805 
ospiua.l Kitchen __ _ -------- ____ . __ 93 93 90 93 90 93 93 87 93 90 93 90 1,098 
Olllje Servan ts ___ __ ______ ___ --·-· ___ 548 518 497 511 480 515 514 472 568 575 611 628 6,437 
.ectriciiiJllL. ·- -- ----------- -- 95 93 90 93 112 106 93 87 93 90 93 89 1;134 
1otograph ers---------- ---------- -- -- - - 33 31 30 31 30 31 47 58 62 60 62 60 535 
essenpers ---- -- ------------------- _ . . 62 62 60 62 56 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 728 
~rds De~artmen t. ... - - - - ---- -------- -- 157 155 150 155 . 156 155 155 145 155 150 155 150 1,838 ·1pples an I nsane _ ___ _______ _ _____ __ 639 610 527 524 577 608 596 603 633 620 567 527 7,031 
~ctor , dailY ex.cnsed, dungeon _______ 649 591 413 362 366 261 434 443 . 381 510 421 399 5,230 
1tient11 in HospitaL. • . .. ________ 1,286 1 ,346 1,160 1,246 1,188 1,186 1,112 1,118 1,198 1,058 1,101 1,012 14,011 
>be executed -·-------------~- - 217 217 202 217 187 181 189 203 217 210 221 235 2,496 
nemployed ------------------- - ----. 246 209 226 267 1.69 180 320 181 206 204 267 242 2,717 






11,103 , 10,858 ~076 rw.i26 _ 
----

































































96. RE-eORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DffiEOTORS. 
CAPTAIN Of THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
SA.N QuENTIN, 0Mt, June 30, 1908. 
Ho:N. JoHN E. HoYLE,· 
W(wa n of State- P1·i on, San Qu,entin, Gal. 
DEAR Sm : I hereby ·nbmit my report for the fiscal year ending 
June 3Q. 1908. . 
I ·IUD pleased ~o report that no escapes hltve taken place durin;g your 
fil"St[ year of incumbency. -There was one attempt· to escape by two 
prispners working at the· qmlrt•y, a few days aft r you took offic ., . and 
the~ were caught a few hours afterward. The guard ·at the quarry 
haviing become a little. lax in watching the men while blasting, allowed 
them to get over· the hill. · 
I actn pl ascd t sa: that no opium or other dru rs have b en ~muo- led 
insii.l 1:h pl'ison dm·ing th · paRt y 11r. 
~ t pr'S nt neArly 500 priso.n-r . ar wo1·killg outsid t:b waUs and 
the gt1~ds bav t l)e more watchful and diligent than ;ver t p ·event 
escapes, as a grea:t many of the prisoners are long term men. 
I would recommend that a .dozen new shotguns be purchased for the 
Arnj.ory, as the one!! now in use are .in bad condition, having been in . 
use ~long time. . 
Target :practice is taking place this month, and the s~ores being made 
are quite satis£aetm·y, as the men continue to improve in their practice. 
I ~ould recommend that all the Lowel l and Gatling guns be plac d 
on tripods, as they could be worked to better advantage by so doing.: 
A number of fine improvement have been made in front of the p ''son 
naru.el)~ a. fountain,· a _fine band stand, also in lawns and }l.owe:J;" plo 
and the officers and. guards and their families feel very grateful-to _you 
to be allowed to hear the lJand play outside the walls v ry ot'her Sunday 
also u holi iay thus brealting the mon tony o£. 1·json Life. 
Durjp.g- t he past YM r thet was r . c,eived on c. mmit.m nt t . this prison 
736 prisoners, while the·discharges'for the year numbered 583, showing 
·an incr:ease of 153 pris.oners for the year. ' 
I report with pleasure that the ,guards under my cparge 'have .bee~~; 
diligent a,nd watchful in the discharge of their duties and with their 
encouraging assistance, my duties have been made easy:. 
I herewith _,append in tabulated form my report on the number of 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUE.NTIN__.,_OAP'l'AIN OF GUARD'S REPORT, 97 
prisoners received and discharged from this institution during the nast 
£seal year also the number of prisoners visited by relatives and friends~ 
Also a record of the number of visitors shown through th~ prison during 
the :fiscal year. · . 
Respectfully submitted .. 
E. V. ELLIS, 
Captain of Guard. 
TABLE No. '1. 
Prisoners Received and Discharged. 
Prisoners Re·celved. 
)007- July -- --- - --------------- 57 
4u~ust ---------- --···--------- 39 
Q~ comber ---- -----------'--- 49 
Oo .o e~· "- - ---·----- - -----·--- 78 
November -------· ·------ 11 
Dwember .. --------------- 101 
lfiO!l--Jaoual'Y -- -- ------------- 86 
February -------- --------------- 55 
.Mfirph -------------------- 67 
~~?~ ==-- ::~:=~~~~==:=:::::: gi 
Total ---- -- --- ------ • . 736 
Prisoners Disch•orged. 
1907- .Tu ly •.• -------- •• . 
Augllllt _ --·-·- ···---
~ep tom ber __ ... _____ ... __ _ 
ctoher. _ ------------ __ _ 
ovember ------ ------ ··-- ----
Decernl e1•. ___ ·---- __ __ 
1908---:!,an.uary _ __ ..... -. __ _ __ 
J.'~b.rulu·y ---------- ......... . 
ki~=~~~~~ ~=~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ = ~~ 
Total __ .... 
gn· ~and June 30, 1907 .. : --------•--------------------------------- 1,549 
n and June 30, 1908 ---------------------------------------• _____ 1,702 
Increase ............ _ ..... ___ . _____ .... -.-,-._ .. __________ .......... 'Ms 
TABLE ~o. 2. 
Visitors from July 1, 1907, 'to June 30, 1908. 
Prisoners Granted Vlalts. 
lfi07-J uly ____ ---·-----------
A.ugnllt -----------------
SI),~temb.e ·-------------
Oc ·oher ____ _ · -··---------- ----
J:i'ovember - --------------- --
Dece.mber· .. .. --~-------·---
19 - Janurlry --------··-----·--
l?ebt~laJ'Y -------------- _ 
1\in.rch ----- ---------------------













Visitors Shown Through tl}e Prisort. 
1907-i~luat"::··::.= : ~=~=~===:=: 
eptrupbe•·-------··· __ _ 
October ---- _ ••• ___ .. __ _ 
November •• .•• -·---
December _____ ____ ---------
WOS-Jannal'Y .. --- -- -----------
Feeyr.uary • -------------
Matoh . -------- ---- ·-----


























TotaL ------------ --- -- • 2,900 Total ----- ---------------- 2,991 
7-PD 
!)8 ~EPOBT OF THE STATE BOARD OF ~RISON DIREOTQRS, 
RfSIDfNT PHYSICIAN'S RfPORT. 
. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1908. · 
RoN. J. E. HoYLE, 
Warden of State Priso7t at San Quentin, Gal. 
~IR: I have the honor of submitting herewith an annual rel?ort m 
tabular form of the Medical Department for the fifty-ninth fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1908. 
Respectfully ,submitted. 
W. J. STONE, M.D., 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE 1.-Disl'li:tses Treated aL Hospi tal {o1· each Month during FiecaZ 
Yom· ending June 80, 1908. 
Dtsee.ses. 
Abscess, cervica l gland-------- -- - --- --- - - -- -- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ---- 1 1 
.Absceas, left ear -------------------- ---- ------- 1 --- -------------- --- i 
Ab~cess, left l\lng ____________ _ -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- 1 1 1 ___ 8 
.Abscess, glu teal region --·- --··------ --- -- 1 -- ---- ---- ----- -- - ---- --- - 1 
bscess, ~cotaL______ _______ 1 ---- ---------- ---- - - ------ --------- 1 
.Absce~s 1 righ t scapultl r~ienc"-- --- --- -- __ ---- __ -- - - . ··- ---- ---- 1 1 2 Ampnlat.ion of fingers ___________ ---- _ __ --------- 1 2 4 4 4 2 2 · lf 
~~~:J~~~~!-~====~===== = ==:~ __ !_ ==i= ==~ == =~== :::: :::: ==== ==== - ==~ ==== =~~: l 
±:l~l~~~~~~====~=========== = = =-~= ~=== ====-~=======- :~: --~ = ==~: ::~: ~-~~~ ::: ~ 
Allto-intoxication ------ ----- 1 1 -- ---·---------- 1 ------- ---- ----- 3 Asthma, cardiac __ __________ 11 18 20 20 7 6 6 12 9 6 5 3 128 
Bronchl tis, aoute ____________ 1 2 ·8 3 6 3 ___ 2 2 · --- -- ---- --- 22 
)3ronchiti!! , chro'nic_______ __ 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 ·s 23 
}lronchUis, foeti.d _________ ____ __ --·- ------ 1 1 1 ____ ______ ---- ---- S 
Bronchitis and h•rYJlgitis________ 1 1 ----- --- __ __ ,_ _ __ ---- 1 ---- ___ _ g 
Carcinoma •• ·--------- ------------ ---- 1 1 1 1 1 1 ______ _ ---- fl 
00luli'tis ------------- __ ---- --- 1 2 1 ---· - --- ~ -- - ----- -- - ---- -- t 
derebral heruor~b.t\ge ------------- ---- ----~- 1 ___ ___ __ __ ____ ____ . 
Oerebral sottening ____ ______ 3 2 ---- ----------- ----------------- __ ~ 
g~~~e~si~= :~~~ cedem~~==~========~ -- ~ - ~ ~ 2 --if==== :::::=====:= J 
Ci:rouruciaiou -------------- 2 2 --- 1 2 2 2 ___________ ---- 1 i2 
Oonjunctivities ----------- 1 1 ------ 1 1 1 1 ____ ____ ____ __ 6 
Consti}lalion ___________ ____ - ------ -------- ___ ---- 1 _ _ __ __ ____ ___ 1 
Contused wound11---------------- 1 1 ------- ___ _ 1 1 -·-·---- --· 4 
Oonvnlosoont --- ---------------- 1 1 ---- ,... 1 2 s-- 1 1 1 1 1 18 
'ystitis ------------------------ - --· ------------- - ---- 1 1 ---- ·-- 1 S 
Dehilit•Y---------------- - . --1--- --- ---- ---- 1 1 1 2 3 3 2 18 
Dementia ___ _____ -------- 1 1 2 1 1 ___ 1 ----- -- - ------- 1 8 
Dyaen.~ery -----·-------------- -- ___ : ------- 1 __ ___ ___ - - · ____ ---- 1 2 
Epilepsy -----·~----- "----------- ------- 1 1 1 1 ---- __ 1 1 __ __ 6 
ifiR~~~~~~3;~~~=~==~;;~~~~~~= ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~=~= :==: ~~~~ ~;~ ==~ ~~~=~;~- 1_ i 
Fever, t;yphoid susp, __________ ___ ·--- --- --- - ___ - --- __ 1 __ - - -·-·- --- ____ 1 
Fistula in anl__________ _____ 1 2 2 2 1 ---- _ __ -------· ____ -·-· 8 
Fistula external --- -------------- --- 1 1 ___ ---· _ ___ --· __ ____ · -- ·-- 2 
l~raflture acromion process right 
scapula --------"---------- ----- --- ---- ---- ------ -- ____ ---- 1 1 ____ --- .. _ 
Fracture, com:r,ound , ring finger. --- _ _ __ ---- _ _ 1 1 ____ ____ ______ _ 
Fractme, Pot.ts -----· ------- - -- --- - ------- ---- --- ---- - --- - 1 Frncture of radius ul na___ _____ 1 1 1-:------ ____ ___ _____ __ __ _ ---· 
Furunculosis ----·-- · ----------- -- ____ 1 1 ___ _ __ ___ _ _ 1 ____ ____ 1 
Ga trecta4lis------------- ------ -- -- -- -------- ___ ____ --- · ____ ---- ---· 1 ____ _ 
Gastritis- ------------------- 1 . ___ ____ ---- ____ ____ __ __ ____ - - "- 1 _ _ 
Gas Lr -enteritis ------------- 1 2 ---- _ _______ ____ ___ __ ___ ____ __ _____ _ 
IIernllitQCele _____ _______ l- ---· -- 1 1 ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ----
Homoptysi~- - ------ -- - - ------ ---- ---· ___ ___ 1 1 1 1 _ __ 1 1 __ 









.Held pending development of _sym-plpma --------~-- ---:_______ ___ 2 2 3 1 3 2 ____ ____ ____ 2 111 
Hemiplegi!l -------------- ---- 1 1 -- ___ ---- --- - ___ -- ___ _ ---- 1 ll 
Heroin !lb<lomin.aJ ..• ------------ ---- _ 2 ___________ ---- ------ ~ 
.llernin.inguinnL _______ _______ _ -- ------ 1 1 1 __ ----- ------ - 8 
(~~~~~¥rE~::~~~~:::~:=: ~~~~ ~~~ :::: :::: ~~ :::: ~~: ~= ~~ ==~= ==~ -T . i
I nlection antrum of ltighmor __ ------ 1 __ ---- ___ ---- --- ____ _ ---- 1 
.lnfaction hand and thumb.----------------------·---- 1 --- · ··-- ---- -- -· 1 
1-- ---- 1--1-- ------ --
Totals _______ \.7 ____ ·-- - -~~ - -- --" - 38 40 42 50 88 25 31 86 85 26 19 26 400 
100 REPORT OF '!'liE STATE BO.\RD Oli' PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 1. ----Diseases 'l';·eated at Hospital for each Month d1~1·ing F·1:scnl 
Year en cling .Jnne 30, 1908- C!ontinu.ed. 
----------------
1907. 1908. 
Diseuses. '-< > 
1 ~ 
0 zl ~ '-<1 ~ ::;:: > I ~ 
'-< 
e. " " 0"0 0"~ ~ t;D ..... ctl !'; ~ 
:;;; 
•.; aq :t-s 0 ro--: roro .~ § ~ 9' •.; ::> 
~ '"' "' C" 
.., " .., s " Q ,·' ..... ::>' ! : 1? "' : ~ : ' ' ·..-: ,., 
Infected knee----- --- -----·--·- 1 ..• - --- .. __ _ ---- __ . 
Indiges~ion,acute __ __ __ __ ______________ 1 1 ------------- 1 --- ---------
Insa.nHy ---- --···-·-- ---- - ---- --- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 2 l 
Jaundice, h remo.togenous ___ ____ _ •... l 1 ------- -- _______ ____ _ •••• ----
t:r~r~~h~s- =.=::::::::::::::::= ::::: •• :.. i ::::: -=-:::: ::_:~ =~=: - ~- -i :::_ :··: 
Locomotor ataxia ___ __ ----~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 
~~ia~if~_:: : : : ::: : :::~:::: :::: :: : ··r :.:::_-:::. 2 1 ··1· --1---i- ; --4-· 1. i 
~~g~~~te·::::::::::=:::=:: :::::::: ::= :::: :::: :::. :-=: -- i- - ~ i- ::::: : ... _-=-_ 
Mitralinsufl:lcien Y-------------· -- l 1 --- ----- -- · -- -- ·- ------
~Lyocarditi,!l, ch.roni ---------- l •••• 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 . 
Necrosi~ of fcn1ur ____ --------- . . •. -------- - -- - ---- -- ------.... 1 
Necrosis of supramaxillary--- ------------------- ---- 1 1 ·· - ?.-- - · ;; · -·,; · ··;,_ · •• 
2 
•• 
N ph.rl tiB chronic___ _ ----- __ __ _ 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 • " • _ 
Nepb:rl ~la interstitiaL _____ •. --------- - -- ----- 3 1 1 1 l l 
Neun•lgto. ••••••.• ----- ··------- . 1 1 1 . l __ _ 
rohitis . __ -------- - ·------ 2 1 -- - ------- --- ---- --··. L 
.Par·alysi~ __ •. -------·--·-· 1 t ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 
.Pa,.ralysls, Bell's - ------- - ----------- __ __ ---- .. - -------- - ----- • ---- 1 1 1 
.Pll.rOrila ____ ____ -- -- -- -- -------- --- 1 ·----- -- - . .. •. -------- .. -----·--
Parotiditis ----- ---------- ---- 5 3 1 ---· ---- t--- _____ ------ __ ----
Peritonitis, tuberculosis ___ __ __ __ ------ . --- --:--:-· • • •••• ---- •••.• 1 
~~llle~~~&niO.-..:.:.:~=--=:::::::=: ::=:: = =~- --. --~- :_::: --=--- ~ - :::_ --i-
Poiso'niug liuimon t. ____________ ------ --- - ---- I. ..•• ---· - -- · -------- 1 .----
Polypns1 Hescending colou ....••• ~ --- --- -- ---- I --- .... ---· .... ___ ---
Regurgitation UOl'~iC----------- - --- 1 J ·--- ------· -- -- -·-- - -- -- ••• --
R egurgiLation aor ~ic and mitraL.------------ 1 1 1 1 '1 1 t 
.Regurgilttl.ion mit:rnl .--- ----- 1 t ------ •• --- ___ - --- ------ ------ ••• 
;Removal of te ticle .••••••••• -- 1 --- - ---- ---- -------- ___________ ------· . •• . 
.Rbe-umtltis m_____ ____ ____ _____ _ 1 1 1 1 3 3 3 1 ___ _ 
Rheumatism, articula __ ____ ···- 2 3 ---- •- - - 1 l --- ____ ---- ___ --- - .•.. 
R,heumo.tisrn
1 
muscular _______ 1 1 1 1 1 ...... " . .... ___ _ •.•... - ---· 
Sain.tica. . -------- ------- • 1 1 3 2 8 7 ll 3 1 J 
SenU'ity - ----- ------------- 3 4 3 3 4. 3 3 1 2 1 1 1 
sf~~~~~~!~ ~~-1-~~~::::::::::: : ::: --i -:::: = :::: :::: ==~ :::: :::: _ -=-:::: :::: :::: 
Suicide attempted --- ------ --- ---- 1 -- --- -- ---- -- ---- ______ ---- . .•. 
Syncope ---------- -------- - - - -- 1 l -- _ .... ___ _ ---·- - -- ---
Syno:vttia, right knee joint____ __ 1 _ _ ------- ---- • . •. _ ---· 1 I. - --- ••• • 
' Trc~~~ijinnta.:::: :::::=:::::: :::: : ::: -::: ::_-:::::: --i- 1 --- - --i: :::::::: :::: 
TonSilitis --~ ___ _____ _______ ....... _ 1 5 1 __ .... 2 4 4 3 3 1 ____ 4 
•ronsilitis, follicular •••••..•.. . ••••.•. _ ____ 1 ·- 1 ·- ------- - ---- - ------
Trephine -------------- .. . • ----- ---- • . • I 1 --- . - - - - - - --- _ _:_ ... 
Tubercular glnnd, l~n n.xilln ._ ___ 1 1 2 1 1 - -- - --- ---- ___ _ --- - ___ ... • 
Tubercular glllnd , rigj1 t.ax Uia, ___ ----- - ------ ---- --- ---- - -- - - 2 1 1 
Tuberculltr gland, neck ----- . ---· -- -- .. • . .•••• - -- - ------- ---- 1 1 1 
Tuberculosis ____ _______ ------- - - 12 12 9 9 10 10 13 UJ 17 18 18 16 
Ulcer, leg ___ ___ _________ _____ __ ___ 1 - ---· --· --- ---- --- ---- --··t--·• 
UlcPr,varicose ___ ----- ---· · --- 2 1 1 1 1 -- -····-· ·--- ----.. -----
Uraemia-- - -- ----- - --- ______ ____ --· ------- 1 1 ------- __ . ___ __ _ 
Urethritis _______ __ _____ ----- · __ __ ----- - ----- ---- -- -- ---- ---------- ----- 1 
g~lPc~r~n~~~~i~~~~~~-~~-:::: : :::: : __ :_ t _:_ ~: :::::::: :::::::: ·-r :::: =~ ::::: 
Varicocele- - -------·---- -------- ------ · ---- 2 3 2 ·-- ---- .•• ___ •••. . 
Wounds, in )6ed -------- ---- .. . J 4 - 1 - --- _ 1 ... -----
Wounds, lnfeoled - ----------- - -- ---- .•.• B 2 1 __ --------
Wounds,laccra.Led ------- --··------------------- -- -- 1 ___ - --- ---- -
Wounds, punctt\rell-!)hoL .. . . . . 1 1 1 - --- -- - - ---- --- - ---- _. __ 
Wounds, punotUl'cd head and 































































- - ---- 1-- - -1--f---1---
'rolru, ----------------------- 79 90 84 sG 88 71 70 77 82 67 54 66 914 
S'l'A'l'E PRISON AT SAN QUEN'l'IN-PHYSICIAN':-; REPORT. 101 
TABLE No. 2. 
Nnmhe1· nnd Names of Prisoners who Died, Ca1~se of Death, and Drtte . 
No. I Na]ne. Diugno~iH. Dnte. 
20209 R. E. laze-------- ........ '!'uberculosla pulmonali ~ ------- Aug. 7, 1907 
15277 George Dull ck . _______ N eJ: hritis , cbi'llnio in ~rsti.Lial ----- Au~. 17, 1907 
22125 Geor~ Ed wards -----·--- . Ja1.mdice, l uamfltog nous .. • •.. [> • 1, 1907 
19462 Jolm ilion---------·--- 'J.'ubercu1osls p nlniono.lis --- --- Sept. 30, 1907 
21348 J. Deft- - ---- -----------------_ Aortic and rn1tral insuffltlieucy ___ Oc t 12, 1907 
20440 John Smith __________________ ~~1berauJos~ pulmonalia __ --------- Nov. 3, 1907 
22215 C. Hoffman __ ____________ ophdtis, e uonio inl.ers titial ____ Nov. 5, 1907 
21874 A. J. Grill ....... . ........ Execution ------------------ ---- Nov. 7, 1907 
21885 A. J . B rown --------· .••••. Tuberculosi s systemic _______ _____ Nov. 30, 1907 
21935 E. Wilson. _________ __ ___ Oerebralabsaess, meningitis _______ Dec. 2, 1907 
21578 Morris Buck _____ ···---· --- Execution ----- - ________ __ _ . _______ Dec. 6, 1907 
22033 ~ ~- M. K ecby ------- ·-·· Cerebral hemo~rhage --------- ___ ___ Jan. 21, 1908 
22291 1uraknmL ____________ Tnbereulosis pulmono.lis ____ ____ ___ Fe b. 15, 1908 
22381 A. Bard a rocco .•••• ------- ••• Cardio.e noute dilatation _______ _____ Mar. 1, 1908 
22614 H. F. Vans -------------- Cerebro.l menin~itis, acute mania ___ Mar. 10, 1908 
21843 P. Rios - ------- ----- ----- Tuberculosis pu monlllis __ ____ _____ Mar. 18, 1908 
21494 A. Ze~da -- - ---- --- --- ------ Tuberculosis pulmonalia - ....... ____ Apr. 7, 1908 
17885 J. H. oi'fe tt __________ Tuberculosis pulmonalia •..••••. ___ Apr. 8, 1908 
21053 Fred Jahn --------- ·------ Suicide by stran~ulation ________ Apr. 10, 1908 
19397 John Sampson ____________ ___ _ '['nberculosis, in es tinal -- ----- Aw. 22, 1908 
22516 D. Vasquez-- ----------------- Pneumonia _______ -----· __ ____ . _____ tfar· 29, 1908 
21905 Fred Bert_ ____ ______________ Ceteblll tumor, syphilis - -- - -------- ay 26, 1908 
21814 Luis Marin - --- - ------ ----- --- Tl1berculosis ~ulmonalis _____ ___ ___ Ju.n(l 4, 1908 
21105 R. CoroneL.-------------- Peritooit.is tu ercular ---- - --------- June 4, 1908 
20063 R. F. Johnson-----·-- -- - -- - • Tuberculosis pulmonalis - ---------- June 5, 1908 
22804 F. H. Johnson ___________ Nephritis, chronic interstitial ______ June 12, 1908 
TABLE No. 3. 





'"' :. "' 0 - ~ ~ '"' ~ !< > ~ '-< Cause. e. p I 
() 0 "' ~ i ""' " ';'1 ~ i .. <> I tl, 
.., " 
~ "' "' s ~ r ~ ::>' ' ' "' I I .. ,., i ' I I 
Aortic and mitral insufficincy ___ ___ _ •••• .••. 1 _______ ______ --- · __ _ ____ ____ 1 
Cardiac, acute dilatation ________ _____ __ ______ ___ •.. __ c_ ---- 1 ___ _ ____ __ 1 
Cerebral abscess------------- ---- ____ ___ __ •••• ___ 1 __ __ _ _ __ __ • .: .. ___ ___ 1 
Cerebral hemorrhage ------- - - - -- ------------------ 1 • .•. ____ •. .. ---·--- 1 
~~:l~or~~~~-g;;~~ =~ ~~======-~= ==== ~=~= ::~: ==i ~ ==i= ==== :::: =~~= :::: ~~~~ :::: ~ . au nd1ce h. matogeuous .______ ____ __ __ 1 •••• _______ ____ _______ ---- ----- 1 
l'lephrltia,c.hroulcandinteraUtilll . . _. 1 ·--- ---- 1 --- ---- ---- ---- -- --- --- 1 3 
~~:~~~~ra~-~~~ ======::::::: :::: ::::: :::: ::::· :::::::: :::::::: :::: ··1· :::: --=- i 
Suicide (s tmngnJ.ation) •• ------ ____ ------------ ---- ____ ____ ___ 1 ______ ! 1 
'l'uber culos!M, intestinal ______ ___ .• ---- ·--- ·---------- --- -- -- ---- ---- 1 ---- ---·1 1 
Tuberculosis pulmonabs ----- .. __ 1 1 ____ 1 •••• ____ 1 1 2 ____ 2 9 
'l'nbe.r 'nlos la sy $t~ruic --------- ____ _ -------- 1 _ _ ____ __ ____ __ ___ _ 1 
Totals __ __ ____ __ __________ ___ --- .... 2 2 1 I 4 2 1 l a-5 - 1 4t·26 
102 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREOTORS. 
TABLE No.4. 
Ewecu.ted riu-r..i~~:~Jg ./Jbte F.iacal. J::.ear e'Q.d~fl,g Jun~ $0, 1!~08. 
No. I Name. Crime. I Date . 
218!14 14· J_: ~rW -------· --·----· 1\t~~dl!r in th ll first dogreo _______ _ --- ----1 Kov. 7, 1 )07 







00 0 !Z t::l .... l>;j I;( t ~ .... e. .g. S: 0 .. [0 .. c () ~ a- a "' " "' OQ s: -<1 ~ "' ~ s g' a s f 
.. ~ I < ' 
0' 
., 0' 0' ~ I I I 
~ i 
.. .. :! .., : 
.A.ll$ces!l of righ.Ltu:iiln, t·1.1 boo:cular ____ -- - · -------- ___ --- - - --- ____ __ __ 1 · 1 
Absces~ of dgllt breas·L, tub rcu!M ____ ---- ------- ___ --·- ____ - ~-- 1 ------ ••. 1 
.A.bscess ofnocl!, tuberculllr--- ---- --- - ------- ---- -- ---- ---- ---- 1 ----- 1 
.Abscess of foret\l'llL .-- ----- ·-- 1 --- - ____ ---- __ - - - - ____ __ __ _ __ ------ 1 
A.ruptttution offlngera .. - ---· ---- ·- -- --- -------- 1 2 4 4 4 2 2 19 
Appendectomy ----···---- ---- ---- .. 1 --- - -- - ---- ---- -- -- _ --· --- ____ 1 
Oi.J:etun · i ~l on --------·· __ _ 2 2 ·- 1 2 2 2 ____ -·-- __ __ 1 12 
Extlr~ution of left o;x.illRI'y gland 1 .. · -- ___ . _ __ _ • ____ _ __ ____ ___ ___ 1 
Fistu ~~in ani- -------------- __ __ ____ .. _ 2 1 _____ . __ __ _ __ _ _ . 3 
F.ra.clunl,Cornpoundeomminuted __ __ 1 ------ -· ·· - - · --- - - --- - ____ --· 1 
.ll'r!locture, ac romion _p.roc ·~:>-s ~ight 
'CII!Uh~ .---- -·------·-------- ---·-- ---- ·- _ .... 1 ------------ ··-
Fr!lc£Ure, te~m _p hnl lelt little 
finger --------- ----------- --- ----- • - ------- ---- --- .. 1 .. - ....... . 
Frnctttre 1 rndinJ and ul na tltircL. 1 __ ____ ____ ... _ ------ . IrremorrJ1oldcctomy --- --------- 2 1 ___ ___ _________ ~ ____ 2 1 __ 
Jlcrniu.nlldolllinal ·-- -·----- - __ __ · --- ---- 2 ________ · --- ____ ___ . __ ___ ___ _ 









Minor lnt&cellaneou s cases not .· ; 
&dmihed lo hospital .~ .:. ______ 15 18 20 16; 21 18 15 14· 22 21 18 20 218 
Op131'nti.on for un(!escendent tes- · 
Hole------ ---------- __ __ ____ ____ ____ 1 --·- ____ _ _ · --- ·-- - ___ _ 
OpertLt;i.on for removal of we:p.c . . __ __ ---' ---- 1 -- - -· •. __ ·-- _____ __ ·--
OperaLion1 necroeia ot ftJ.!nu.r •••.• ---· c·- - ·- - - -- ---- --- ____ · --- · . .. - -- · 1 __ _ 
.Removal of bull etft·om 'i'lj;h'L knee ___ 1 --· ____ _ __ .• ____ · -- · _ ·--· __ ---· 
.Removal o [ bullet from wrist •... --- - 1 ____ ____ •••. ____ __ ______ ·-~-- __ _ 
~em.ovnl of uvula ___________ - -- · 1 --- -~-- --- ---- ____ ______ __ --·- _____ _ _ 
~~~.Y~~~el~- ~=:==:.::~·::_-=::::~ ::: :::::::: --3~ ~ :=: :::: :::: ~= == _.::: =.::: 











Woun d 1 in cis d, ·severing brachial 
a.r{ery ______ __________ · ______ 1 ---- ---· ------ ···- ---- --------- - · ---- 1 
- - -- - - - ---1--!---+- ·1--Totals ____________________ . 26 - 26 20 27 31 23 19 ·19 30 ~7 , 22 23 292 
STATE ,PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN:--PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
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~ ' : rc:j ;:! ' ' ' ' ' ,; "' ol ' ' 0 ' "' Ill) 
:§ ~ .; fa ~., !:: ~ "' a~ ' "' ..cl .;1 aJol :g e 
~~ 
ol p..~ o·"' ., ., 
~~ 
., 
r&~ .s ~ rc:j 
§t>-. 
rc:jol !3 $5 ~ rc:jP.. .,p.. ,,:; ~:; ~~ d ;:l 
~A ~~ ~~ ;:! .:!lA al ol 0 
0 > f"'l ~p.. ::;: 
Month. 
---
1907- J oly ------·---
.August--------
September -------
Oc•ober ------- -- - -
November- -- -----
December-- - ----- -
Totals first halL ____ __ 




JuaJ'e ~ = ====== = =-= 
Totals secend half ____ 
Totals for year ____ __ 
-
~ c-t-
(t) !"' "'3 
:::0 ~ o""' m c 
('tl ~ ~ 1-! ~ cp~~ ~ I-' 
ct> ::i >-j 0 0 
"S:s-H ~ .. 
8'Jg::;;:r ~<:....; 
:::: ::: "" ~" . -~ <:....; < -p 0 ct> ,..; t:::l -
rn :::;-. ;:;;"'· {/} set>-,.._;:::..,.. __J :;.:1 '-' ;:rP"' "'"' ........, • t>;1 ~ ~cpct> ~0 :::c '"0 
.... - 1::? >< - • 0 
it ~.-5 "'. Cl:l ~ p.. g~::i ~- c=: 0 ~;;:g ~ -I - ":! 
p '"tl - >;l ~~-~ 2 ~ 
0 ~. c::"') l?'J 
::i rn c rn p ;::: • >;l 
1::?0"' m 0 > 
ct> ~ ~ > ~ 
~ .... 21 ""'TT ~ - Ci:l ""'TT t:d ~;:r~ IP - ~ ~ ct> ;::: c:: ~ ~ g~<:> ~ ..., " 
c-t- ~- ~ ~ :::c ~ 
"'. 0,._. "" ' ~ ..... c-t- ;::: z ... 
-· " ;;· 0 ~ 
cnW -~- > - rn 
;; '"" " - . c &0 •• Q c ..., z 
OH "'"l!. ~ ~ s :;:r-. t:""' :;::(' ::i p 0 :;o 
" ~ ~ " " " "' '" " I' • ::.::1 ~ 0 .., -· ~ ~ 0 
"'.., "" 0 • • ~  ~ . . " 0 '""' •· 
ct> 0 ....... 
>-j ;:h . >-j eo 
• 00 - 0 0 00 
~ ...... 
- ::i 














0 < "' "' P:: "' ll < "' 
t:C <Jl 
0 CD "' s: .. ::>" CD .. 0 ::>" .. ~ ::l .. 0 .. ::l 0 0 - - ~ "' "' - - - CD "' "' "' r- "' "' "' 
I I 
1 ---- 1 --- 96 31 135 208 487 -- 148 
28 30 26 --- 12 32 169 149 289 --- 183 9 13 19 ----·· 24 4 187 109 132 --- 129 
39 39 39 14 ----- 4 98 128 207 ---·-- 141 18 21 • 24 -·- --- ------ 25 69 85 67 ----- 165 3 3 3 - - - 12 9 43 56 145 ------ 175 - - 1-- - - - - --' -- - - - - - - - -
98 106 112 14 144 105 701 735 1,327 - 941 
13 19 13 --- --- 24 16 92 71 273 2 196 
7 6 15 ----- --- 12 83 84 359 ------ 177 
21 23 22 ----·-·- 6 82 101 275 1 160 13 14 12 - - --- 15 53 58 195 -·-- 150 13 18 14 - - 36 14 42 96 201 2 162 
10 11 9 21 ---- 7 64 76 2'27 ---- 155 --- - - - -
~ 77 91 85 21 60 416 486 1,530 5 1,000 - --
175 197 197 35 204 175 11,117 1;221 2,857 5 1,941 
PRISONERS' CWTHING. 
"' = tl <:1 "' .;- rn~· ... oo::o ::>" ::>""' "' 8:~ ;t '0 -"" "' CD ... o CD ~~ "' ;;1 ..... ;;1 ..... 
: ; : 
14 7 343 403 281 
9 25 262 272 254 
2 24 120 146 162 
12 -- .. ,.._._ 222 196 178 
2 - -- --- 161 151 181 
12 ----- 270 250 187 - - - --- --
51 • 56 1,378 1,418 ~ 
-- -s 35 170 180 195 25 184 183 154 
5 - ----- 282 292 224 
8 30 203 203 239 
8 ----- 210 240 212 
23 8 220 250 198 
47 98 1,269 1,348 1,222 
- ---
98 154 2,647 2,766 2,465 
0 "' ~ "' 0 '0 "' .. "' ~ ::l . "" ~ 
184 576 -·---
168 576 
144 552 100 
201 576 -----
160 576 -----










778 3,456 100 
- - -
1,795 6,888 100 
m~ 
g~ 

























































TABLE No. 2. 
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"' ~ "' 
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' "' :~ 
~ 
"' "' !::. 
il 
July------ 21 23 21 3 23 25 163 207 425 ------ 179 10 8 345 345 344 183 727 49 41 208 480 
August __ 17 19 22 - ----- 20 15 163 129 234 ·-- 161 10 26 245 245 216 172 597 39 50 208 500 
1907. j .
November__ 17 17 21 _ __ 11 16 29 53 136 ------ 128 6 1 133 133 136 125 418 l----J 31 155 590 
Septe,mber_ 6 7 12 1 • 20 15 140 110 168· __ 130 7 17 144 144 141 146 523 2 25 125 438 
October__ 23 27 25 7 22 24 99 101 137 __ 193 13 9 221 221 209 188 486 4 40 190 452 
December__ 25 31 30 6 18 20 79 82· 186 - - --- 186 5 9 289 288 271 172 596 __ 40 200 522 
- - -- ---- -- ---- - - ------ ---------
Totals first 
half _ __ 109 124 131 17 114 115 673 I 682 1,286 =--- 977 
1908. ;==r 
51 70 11,377 11,376 11,317 1 986 13,347 
- - - - .-- 94 I 227 11.086 II 2,982 
J s.nn ru::y _ 7 9 9 1 3 13 77 75 253 1 180 1 25 143 141 135 152 720 41 13 65 648 
l:!'ebmary _ 14 14 17 2 3 7 90 103 419 1 142 10 22 230 233 228 137 603 13 38 180 573 
Mareh - --- - · 17 20 18 ______ 23 25 100 101 243 1 156 11 15 248 248 222 136 564 -- - --- 30 137 563 
A_priL____ 11 11 11 3 8 24 57 72 231 ------ 123 9 11 243 241 250 130 496 _ _ __ 32 145 711 
:r.te.y ------- 17 16 20 2 4 12 59 85 197 2 157 12 8 267 268 217 138 522 ----- 38 189 640 
June__ 9 9 8 __ 3 12 59 103 275 ----- 178 7 9 206 206 195 117 689 3 55 275 471 
- -- --t- --1- - - ----
Totals sec-
ond half____ 75 79 83 8 44 93 442 539 1,618 5 936 50 90 1,337 1,337 1,247 810 3,594 206 991 3,606 --- - ----- -- ---- ____ . __ 
Totals for I 
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"' "' ~ 
1907-July ____________ ~ 8 75 15 7 6 84 18 48 :ill~ 200 4 2,000 5 I 2 20 35 4 1 12 
August___________ 5 6 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 i ~ 1 200 4 1,500 5 . 2 .20 . 35 4 1 12 
Sep1ember - - - -------- -- 3 6 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 1 200 4 1,500 5 2 20 35 4 1 12 
October --------- - - --- 6 8 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 2 200 3 1,500 5 2 --~Q 35 4 1 12 
November ________ 7 6 75 15 7 6 84 18 48 1 200 3 1,000 5 2 20 35 4 1 12 
December---- - -- - ------ 7 10 75 15 7 6 84 18 48 ~ I 1 200 3 1,000 5 2 20 35 4 1 12 
Totals first half --- ----·_ 35 44- 405 -----g()142 36 504 ---uiB-;;s ~ 3 7 i,200 21 8,500 30 4! 12 120 210 24 6 72 
19Q8-Jnuna:ry _ ___ ____ ~- 6 8 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 !. ! 1 200 3 1,500 5 I 2 20 35 4 1 12 
February ______ --- 6 8 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 i ~ 1 200 3 1,500 5 2 20 35 4 1 12 
Mar ch___________ 8 6 8U 15 7 6 84 18 48 ! * 1 200 4. 1,000 5 . 2 20 35 4 1 12 
A r il _____________ 7 6 60 15 7 6 84 18 48 :i 1 200 __ 1,000 5 2 20 35 4 1 12 ~Y-------- - ----- ·--- 7 6 65 15 7 6 84 18. 48 :i t 1 200 4 1,000 5 . 2 20 35 4 1 12 
June -- ·-- - ----- -- -- - - 9 8 75 15 7 6 84 18 48 i I 2 200 _ 1,000 5 . 2 20 35 4 1 12 
~ ~ ~- ~-Totals second half _______ _ 43 42 400 90 42 36 504 108 288 1v 3 7 1,200 14 7,000 30 ~ 12 120 210 24 6 72 


































































- --~ .. , __ . __ __ _:_ ___ ....... _________ o.=_ _ _. 
108 . · REPORT OF '!'HE STATE l)OARD OF1 'PRI.SON DIRlllCTORS. 
TABLE No. 4,; 
Seco.nd-hand Clothing. UBed in Diecharqing of PriaonerB from JJUly 1, 
· 19.o7, .to June 30~ 1908. · 
~ oil "d IJl ~ gl Cl l:j IJl PNo.of I a ~- e;& -~ ~ riaon,el'll " 11 g Il{onth. Die- r '" .. "' l Amount. . F~ chlll'ged. i j . .. i r ' ! I I I
1007- .Til ly •• -- ------------- 87 14 11 14 rs iS 18 26 26 - -- $124 65 ~6 14 19 15 136 02 
1' 
Autst ________ _____ --- ss 18 82 82 ----
Sep mbe1·------- ---· 24 17 18 12 24 5 10 22 22 ---- 120 24 
Oc to'be:r •.• --------- . ••• S6 lll 9 11 80 lli 19 15 15 ---- 115 91 
Novem ber .------------ 81 15 15 11 81 21 21 ill 81 1 ~49 44 
Decem bel' --· •.•. ---- 44 19 18 14 88 26 81 82 82 1 185 03 -- -
~ 
1-- - - ---
Totals first half ..• c •• ll05 9-1 80 75 190 109 158 158 2 ~ = 
8-J•muo.ry ---------·--·· 20 18 11 11 19 17 15 18 18 1 $110 93 
l~eb~u!IJ'y -------------- 87 laS 28 20 35 84 2~ 85 35 ---- 228 09 Mtuch . ____ ·--------- 49 82 29 81 48 26 48 48 285 85 
~Til -----·--······· 40 29 29 ll9 87 82 84 87 37 4 264 07 
J :Je·:···:_:::::=-.-:::: 
43 26 27 28 41 89 89 41 41 -... -.. 260 80 
S.'$ 24 24 25 88 80 32 88 33 - ~- - 229 53 - :- - t--196 .-Totals second half.~ __ . 222 147 143 189 213 178 212 212 5 $1,878 27 
~-1- - - - -Tota}s for year ______ . 427 ' 241 228 214 408 'J77 ~05 870 870 7 $2,209 56 
Number or prisoners discharged- -------·---- - -- -- -------------- -- -·____ 42.7 
Total amount of rebate to S~ate ... -----~-~--------···"·-~-- "··---------- $2,2()9 66 
Averagjl .rebate ou ~ach prisoner discharged --------·------.-----·------c 5 17 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-:-:-TURNKEY'S REPORT. 109 
TURNKEY'S R~PORT. 
To ~<m.)oHN. E. HoYLE, · SAN QuENTIN, CAL., :June 30 1908. . ' 
Warden of State Prison at {)an Quentin, Cal. 
SIR: I.s_ubmit herewith my. annual report for the fiscal year· endi!).g 
June 80, 1!908.-
Very respectfully, 
D. StJLLIV ~~ • . 
T'l}rnkey. 
110 REPOR'l' OF TI-lE STA'l'E BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Prison Account, 
1881 18!1'2 \1883 1884 1885 1886 1887 1888 1889 
Prisoners on hand July L .. - ------ - - ----------- - - · 122011205 1186 tl55 1212 1247 1220 \5771373 
Received. 
Per commitment ----· --- -··· -------------·-· 488 415 410 424 433 400 415 448 513 
Per commitment, United Sfut<la prisoners________ 11 4 5 11 7 4 9 5 10 
Transferred from Folsom. ---· ------------ ------- ____ - - -- -- ·· 3 3 4 167 ---- 50 
Returned witness .. ----- - ··----·-··-------- --· · ·- 8 20 11 6 13 6 11 6 8 
Returned from insane asylum----- -- -- --------·· 1 ____ 1 -- 2 2 2 2 1 
Returned by order of cou rt ... --····· - -----·---·- ____ __ __ ---- -- --- - ____ 1 15 8 
Returned, resnn teuccd •• -------- ------------ ---- ____ ---- --- - --·- ---- ___ ___ __ -·-
Returned, esctLpes-----------··-··--·---- 1 __ __ 3 2 ---, 1 1 3 4 
Returned on Wl'i t.of habeas corpus----------- - - ____ -- - - 3 -· -- - -- · ________ -- -···--
Returned for viol a;ting p11role ------- ------- - --- --··; __ __ ---- ------- - ____ _____ ___ --
Returned on new cnttrge ---------· ·· ---------·- ... __ __ 2 1 1 ___ _ 1 __ ,. 2 
Returned Irom lrial, llC\Y charge ---· --- -------- 1 2 ··-- -- - - ---- ______ __ --
Returned -for non-rnunplio.noe to pnrdon -------···-· ____ --- - 1 1 1 _____ ___ -
Returned, pardon 1·evo'ked --------- ---- ---····- - - ________ ---- -- -· ---- ____ ·1 ••• 
Returned trou:t Preston Sehool -------- -------- ____ ____ ---- ---- --- · --- · __ __ -- -- ----
- --1-
Totals received---------------------------------- 510 440 437 447 460 418 597 480 596 
Discharged. 
Per Goodwin Act and restored---------------- 231 232 196 100 2SO 236 194 43 231 
Per Goodwin AoL-- ---------,--- - .. ----------· 171 132 137 96 99 04' U7 3$9 198 
Per order United States Oom.misf.li.oner ...•• ------- --- 2 1 t .... 9 I) S 7 
Pe.t· order of SeoretatY. f Navy ---- -- ---- --------- -- ___ --- --· ••• ---+------- ___ _ 
Purd011ed by Lhe..Preatden U.------ --------- 2 ---- 1 1 2 1 1 l -- -
Pardoned by Governor -------- -- ------------ 20 45 32 62 27 118 18 18 2/l 
¥~n~~~;~ilc'i:to "F"l&om-::-.:.=::::::=::=::::: -:60' ::::--5-o---£ ···4 --I ·· -i ·-u --5i 
'£rans(e~red Lo l nsarie 1\aylum . .. -------- -------- 5 --- 3 il S 19 7 1 1 
'.rransle)•red to Yuma Penilenlio.ry --- ------------ --- ---- --- ___ ·-- ---- _____ __ . ---
Tr!illSferred to Whitticr SchooL .--------------- ---- -~ -------- --·- ---· ---
'I'ransfflrJ'ed to l reston SchooL-------------- ---------------. - -- --- ---- --- ----
'.L'rlmsferred to Mare l sltmd-------------------- --· _____ ___ .... __ -----,;- -------
On writ of habea.a orpus . . ---------- -------- --- - ____ 3 ___ · 1. -- .:: l'l 7 
Ou writ Q·f p±oba.blo n.use------ ----- ----------- 1 --- 1 4 --- 2 2 ---- 3 
By order of cour t •. ------------ ------------- 2 1 1 1 2 - - -- - B 1 
OuL a11 witnes!l----------·------=------- ----------- 8 22 11 5 13 7 11 6 8 
Ou fot• new trial -------- ------ -- --· -- --------- 8 7 8 8 2 2 10 3 4 
OnL on o.dditionn.l hil. t•ge. ------------------- 2 4 5 1 1 l l --- 3 
Out for rlll'enle,nce- ------------------------ ----- -- ---- -- -- ----. - .- ••.• ----
.l!)s~;n j)Cd ------------- ----- - - - --- ------------ 1 ,l 4 S 3 2 3 0 6 Killed -----~---- -- -------- ---- ---------- ------ ____ ------ _____ __ _____________ .. 
Suicided_-- - --- -- -- -- --- -- --- ------------------ 2 ____ ---- -· 1 1 - --- 2 1 
Died ..... ------------------------------------------- 12 .13 14 Hi 211 30 32 31 31 
Executed _---- ---------------------------- --- --- ---··- --- -- -------
Commuted by the Governor •••... --- ------------------- 1 ------ 7 --· ----f----1--+---1-- - - 1---- 11--1--1-
Totnls rliscltn;rged --- ------------ ----- ------·-- 525 459 468 390 425 445 440 4R4 577 
S 'l'ATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT. I'll 
No. 1. 
.Tt~ly 1, 1881, to June 30, 1908 . 
1B9() 1891 1892, 1893 1894,1895 ,1896 1897 1898 1899 1900 ,1901119 "I "I . '1 02 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907 1908 Total. 
~1 12'12 123311258 ~11300 1358 1350 1324 13091131211476 1"29 147" =  . u 1558 1588 1549 1702, 
~~mmmmwm~~~Bowom499674 
12 28 23 41 23 40 21 41 16 27 18 36 35 30 12 20 18 --- - 12 ,134 
10 6 2 24 ---- - --- - - -- ---- ---- 1 6 35 --- -- 542 
62 231 15 10 3 18 12 11 8 8 3 7 8 "3" 5~ -- -- 1 - --- 307 
1 1 8 4 1 1 5 5 9 - --- 246 
3 3 4 1 - - -- 1 :::::::: -------4 ---i i ~ ""'i5 ~ ---- 40 
8 ~ ~ ~1~ :: :3:= _:- _:~- - - _I1_ = = =2211: -_ -_ -_:_-- --:1- -_ -__ -:_- = = =11= ~_- :- _: _: - --3- - --1 ~ ---i 1 4 5 : = = = i~ 
- - -- - --- -- -- - -------- -- ------ --- - ___ 
1
_ ~~!~ _  :_ ""3 ==~ =~=1= '"'ii :::: ~~ 
-- -- -- : ::: ==== :::: = :::::::  :: : =--- :::· -- -- - -- - ""i = :::: ==:: "" :1 :::: 1; :.::: :_:  :::::::: ""{ = :_:  :::: :::: """{ ___ : ·::: ::: """i ==: :::::::: .:::: :::: ~ 
- - - - - --- ---- - - -- --- ---- -- -- -- -- -- - - 2 

































































REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DffiEq.J'ORS. 
Toto.l on hand at end of 
each Month ........ ··· · 
Uu l tocl ~tiHM Pri~OliC l'H 
end ot (Uic.b Month -- --
Total Discharged ••. - -·-
~~~~;~~~~g;;t!~ I l 
~~l::l~~;;:l!l;f;;(S:i'J~~ ~ 
1----..,...--~-:::-;=::::- 1--,.--r I I t I I . , I 1 I 
T ran s1 erred t9 Mare ,..... J 1 : •, : l : : : : : rl 
Island -----· , , , ' • ' ' ' _ 
oo11anl nto.d by President --!-:- :,..... l !, '1 \ !1 
1
',! l, 1.-.,... 
• Rt:>o~ovsH .. . ••••. .. , , , 1....1.-L ..l..L 
- ~,..., '''~I -;, .,-,, "" ].... l I I >0 Pardoned by ovorn<;Jr -- ,... ,.., ! i l t : 
I 
CommutedbyGovernor. !C'I \ '"""l""'il""'iH..-4\QH f I ~ 
Out on A(ldlt;iouu~ l,,..... i l : l J C'-1 : : I I ~ 
Cho..rge ~---~ - - · ~ - ·· ···· --f--,..!'--T-i-' -i'-T' -.--1:--t-: -jl;:-:-11.-;:--1 
out for Resentence - ... ll~ i l! j! i! I ~ 10 
out for New Trial- .... . . 1 __ lwl_"".-l:f--!.J_i~l-:!_,...._[-~' ...J., .... . .....,i--r-:"":---l 
l""'i...-4 ~ 1'1"""4..-t :et:l I i, C'-1,....( ~ Out as Witness .... ...... : : I l 
Transferred to Folsom H : i j ! ~ i ! j ! :,..... ! ~ 
Trt~·::~~~~~--t~--~~~~~~~- -rn i ! : :"" i i"' 1 .,., 
I l 'I I l : i, : ! .... ! ,I, .... Suicided- -··.......... ... ~ , I I ' l : , 
1 l I : ~ ,..... : ! ! ! l i, I"" 
1 1 I ~ I I I I 
Executed ---·------ ----
r;;~~~~C:i£:21C~gsi81~ Total Received .. .. .. -· - ~ • ,.... 
Returned on Ad(ll~onul 
Charge . . . . ... . ...... . 
Transferred from Folsom 
Rcvn.rned for Vi oltltl ng 
Returned Witness . .... .. 
Re\u r ued frO Ill Insane 
Asylllll) •••• -··---·--· 
Received per Commit-
ment ....... . ........ .. . 
1::::: :.~:::: ..-I 
I I : : : : : : : : 
I I I I I I I I ' I 
: :1:'-1 : : : : : : : ;~ lQ 
I I : I : I t. : I I I I 
l II : ',,'1"""1 : I I I II 't .-< 
I I : I : : I : 
·...-~,...-~: l l.,.-t.-1~~ ;..-~,...-~ lm 
I . . I t ' " ! : I l l 
~ 
I ~ ~fl!@~ C"l- ~ .,....(~ 
~ : : j j I 
II I : ·, I I I I I i I 1 1 I I I I : i 1 
! l I j 
I • ! I . :. I I I ( j 
l l I : I 
1 I : I ; 
I I ! l ! ! I l 
: · I 1 
I l : : 
' i 1 l : I 
I I : 
I : : 
' I 
l i! 
: j i 
• I ' 






STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-:I'URNKEY'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 3. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
Foreign Born. I No, United States. 
Africa--------------- - -- ----- ----- - · 2 
At sea----------------------- ------ - 1 
Australia_______________ 9 
Austria __ _______________ ------... 17 
Alabama -·--- ------------· 
Arizona- -------------- --------rkansas _______ __ __________ _ _ 
Azores Islands ----------------- 2 Belghlm.... _______________ ____ -----
Bohemin ---------·-· - ·----- ------- 3 
California ---------------- __ _ _ 
olorad _ ____ ---------- ---
Oonneoti ut ---· --------· ___ _ 
Oa D aih~ --- ------------------ 32 
China ------------------------------ 36 Columbia__________________ 1 
uba ----------------------------- 1 Denmark _______ ___ ------ - ---------- 7 
Englan d .•.••. ---- ----- .. ---------- 25 
Finlrmd ------- ·-----------------· 6 
France ----------------- 11 
Germany-·--·--------~------- 56 
GTeec ---------------------·--·----- 5 
Holland--- '- -------------------- ___ 1 
Ireland .----------- .•.•••. --- -- -.... 30 
Italy------------- ___ -------- ____ .- -- 44 
.Tnp~n ___ ------·------ 14 
MllXlcO ···--- ·-·······------------- 84 
Nova cotin ------ ---------- 2 
Norway -------- - - ----- ------ -- ----- 11 
New Zealand.____________________ 1 
Portugal ___________ ______ 4 
Russia ___________ ------------------ - 4 
Scotland ____________ --------------- - 15 
~~~~on:.:::~:~:~~:::::::::::::::: ~ 
Switzerland ---------------- 8 
~l'urkcy ·----- ------------- 2 
V\
7
nll)s ------··-·--·---------- •• •• 3 
West Indies ------------·_ 4 
Total _________________ 452 
Dis tric~ of Columbia ---------
Delaware _________ ------ _______ ___ _ 





Iowa -- ------------------- ------
l<la.ho ____ ----·-----------
.Kn.n s --- ------------------
Kcmtna.ky --·-····-----------
L uisis.ua ---------------¥ni 11 ~ _____ __ • ___________ _ __ ----·-
Maryland -------------- _____ _ 
Ma~~acbusai -----------------
Mich..ignn - ------------- ____ _ 
M I nncso tl~-- -------·-·------Missis~tpi.. _______________ _ 
Missour _____ . --·-··---------- - __ _ 
Montana ·----------- -------
' brn ·Jm ••••..••. ----- -------Ncvadu, _ ____________ _ 
New .Efampahlro. ___________ _-__ 
New J ersey _______________ _ 
New York _--- ------- --------------New M xico •.•••• ________ _ 
North C(lfolina •. ____________ _ 
Ohio • • ------ •• ________ .-------- __ 
Oklallorua _ ---------------
Oregon ______ ------ __ __ ••• ----
:PennsylYani.a. ------ -------------
l'hilippi.JJe Islands ------------ -
Porto lti 0-----------------------Rhode Island _____________ _ 
Soulli CIU'olinn _____ __________ _ 
'fenn e ·see -----·---- ----- - -- -- -- __ _ 
Taxos _____ -------_______ _ = ___ _ 
Utah ----------------· -----Vermont . ...... ____ ______ ----------Virginia .•• ____________ ___ _ 
'~lltlhil\gt<?n;---------------
'.'1 e.~ t Vugtm o, _____ ---------------
Wisconsiii.._ _______ ~-------
'Total ________ _________ ----
Recapitu.lation. 
Foreign born , 27%------------------ 452 
Un.Hcil !;Hales, 73%----- ·-----~ 1,250 
Total.----------- - ------ ___ ____ ._ . 1, 702 
Chinese ------------------- --· 
Indians -~--------------- ___ _ 

























































Males ------------------------------ 1,670 
Females------- ------------------ -- - 32 
r---
~~}~ft~~ -'========-=====-====== 1,541 
'£ota.J _____ ________________ 1,702 
Totru __________ , -----·------ __ 1,702 
8-Po 
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TABLE No.4. 
Classification of Crimes. 
Crime. 
Ab(l\tction --------------------
Axson, fus·t degre -----· --- -- -----
A.r11on second acg ree -- -------
A.SSILU! L wlth a deo.dly " 'cnpot\ - ---· 
Assault with a deaclly weapon and 
nt1~1rY~::::::::====--========= 
J}r~ery ---:·~---- - - ------·---·-- • 
Dri bEl, rec J.Vl\l g a---- --- - ----------
Blu·glo.ry ---- -~ - -.---.---.:;;-··---­
Burglary, o.nd l DJ.nrlllt:; jllll ----- -
Bu:rglary, nnd. pl'JOrij -----.- ----
Bn'l'gll,\ry, tl1·st r.l egtee ----- -- -.----- --
;Burgln;ry, l.lrsl degreo, n.tld prlors --
B_ uxglary, first degree! o.t te.rupt •• ---
]3u.rgl 111·y so ond o.egl ee -----7--
Bur la:ry ' second dcgJ;ee, rllld prlQl'S-
Bur~lliry ' seooud legree, aLleltlP~-­
B ur •ln.t>y: first n.od al)cond cl egree --
nru;.~~~~y~~h·ll d-~~~~~~~~nl~~~-~~l-
n1glnry , n:nd grand larceny ____ _ 
Ohil il stealtng -------------
Oountedei tlug ---- _- ------- ---- - - -
Crime n.gll.inst nnlwe ------------ · 
Cr-~mll against no.t.ure, u.ttenlpL----
))es rtion u1 t.ime of wM" --- --~ 
lllm bew~lemenL .----- -- ---- --­
Extortion ---- -- ----- - -- -- -- - -- ---- -
Felony --- ----------- ---- --- --- -- --· 
F elony, and priors--- ----------- ---
orgery ------.-- --- -------------
Jl'org. 1·y, u-ud pnoTS - ----------
G-rand Jarceny.---~------- - ----­
G- rand larceny, nnd pnors · ir ·.~ u;­
G-nmd larceny' nod usso.u \\1 
deadly. weapon--- · -· - ------ ----




































Injuring public jail . -- - ·-----
Infamous felony ----------------
Manslaughter ----- --------- ----
Manslaughter and murder, second 
degree - - -~---------· ----
Mayh~m ---------- ---- -- ---
Murder---------------· ------- ---
Murder, llrst degree ..... --------· 
Murder seCOJl(1 aegl·ee ·-· -----
Murder: second (legree, and rob-
M~~ffer; ;;,~;;ult to·c~~;;';ii~=~-
Murder, assault to comm1t, and 
prlod ------- ------ ----~-- - - -- -
Murder, assault to comllllt, nnd 
burglary---- -------;-------
btaining mo~ey undo).' fa l ~e .pre-
tenses -· - ------ - -----------
Passing .fiotitioo.s check --- ------ - -
~:~I fflrceii"Y:~y;-<i -prior~======= === 
Rape-----------;:---------· 
Rape, 11ssauJt ~o comnnt --:--;-) 
ltnpe, asst~~ilt to comnut, .nn 
piiors ----- ----- ----- ----·--· 
Rot)l.l •ry •••• ----:· ·----------~ 
Robbery and 1mors -----: ~-----­
Robbery , o.ssaull.to commt~---~­
Robbery, nssaul l; to commLL, un l 
priors ----- - --------- -----· 
Robber~·. and ru~~nul L to mt~rder --
ltobbery, nttompt to commll---· 
Se(t ncti.on ---------------
Sodomy----------~---------· 
Sodomy, a-htempl to ornmH -----




Orimes againat prop rty ---------------··:=::=::::::::.=::=:==== 
OJ:i.tnes .agn~nat tb~ l?eraon -- ---- ::::.::::=--------------------·----
Crime,s nr;m-";ls both.... ---·-- ----- ----------------- --- ---- ---






U noltll!slfied . .. ------·---~-----
1,702 






























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S RE~ORT . 
TABLE No. 5. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
Term. 
even mon ths •• ______________ _ 
1.1 n mo.niJls.-----------------
0 JLeyear - ------- ---------Ono r ar n.nd two monlhs ______ _ 
One year and tlnee months _____ _ _ 
One yeal' and six mo11Lh s ----- - ----
On yea.r and ei~l1t months - --- -
One yoor and .rune months. ______ _ 
Two year~------------ ---------
Two years anti aL montl.Js _____ _ _ 
Three·years -------- ---------------
'fhree years 1md four months------
Three yooTs 11nd tive months •.••••. 
Th ; ee yel\rB and six montl\ -- ----
Four years •. ---------------- -
F our ye.ons and aix.mont11B-- ----·--
F ive yen,r~- - -- - ------· -------------
Five vears tluec und one half mos. 
F-lv yoors a nd si~ mont11B------
Six year ---------- ------· 
Six yeurs and ~wo mo11tlls - ------
Six years 11nd six mouUls _____ _ 
even years------- --·· --- • !. ___ _ 
Seven years and sL'\: mou ths ----
Eigh yeo.•·s --- - -----------·-
Eight years and siJI:. lllonth.s •• -----
Nine years. _ _____ --------
Ten years ------- ------- ------ --
Eleven years __ _____ ____ ------ ------
'l'welve yea.r5--- -·· --------- --


































'fhirtecn year and sL-c months •.. 
~?tlTleen years .... __________ __ _ 
lileen years______ ______ _ ____ _ 
Sixteen yel\l's -------------
Sixteen yeM:~ and si:! rnon tha __ _ Seventeen ycns ____________ _ 
JDighteen yean.. ____________ _ 
T-wen by ye~rs ------- __ • ·-- ----- _ 
'l' wenty-on Y\ln.tll---------- -- ---
Twenty-folu y 11r - - - ----··---
Twen t;y-fivl' yea 1·~--- ----·- ___ _ 
Twenty- ix yeu.rs .. ·-------···--
'J'w~n ty-seven years_ ------ ------
Twenty-eighL y ars------- ----· ---
Thi.rty y 11rs . --------------
Thixt;y-on years----------- -
'l'hir~y-fivc years ___________ _ 
T11irty-nine years ------------
Forty yca11s ----------- ---------
Fort.y-Ilv years-------------- __ 
F!JtY years-~-- -~-------- --
ixty yenrs---·---·----------
SL'rty-si.x. year ···--- -·---------
:Nlncty years-----· ------------
Ninety-nine year:;• __ • ___ -------- _ 




Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom. 
' Second term ------ ---- -- - -- -- --- - --
Third term --------------------
Fourth term •- ---- --------- -- ------
Fifth term ---- · -- -- -- ---- - -- --- --- -
Sixth term ----- -- -- --- -- -- --- -- -- --
Seventh term -- --- ---- ----·----- ---
Tenth term --------------- ---
Total _____ .... ____ ---------------- -
Refor-matory SChools. 
Whittier, aUfornill -----·------
l'r non, alifo):lli;l -------------
0 lora.doReformatory --- -----
IUi-noi.s .Ro:for.m.o.lory ------ · -- --
l ndia.na :Reforma1iory ----- -------- -
Ko.nsas Roformato:ry ------------
Ohio Reformatory ---------- --
Total -----------···· ----
State Prisons. 
231 Colorado __ _____ ____ __ __________ . __ _ 
58 Illinois ---------- -- --- ··------
23 Iowa ____ ___ _ ---- -- -------- -- --- --
7 Mar.yland. ------------------ -- -3 M!nnes~ta .. . .. :. _____________ _ 
3 MlSSOUrL •• ------- -------------
1 Montana . . ------------------- _ 
Nebraska ______ --- - --- -----------
326 New Jersey -------·- -------- ----
New Mexico --------------- --
Nevada ---------------
Oregon --- -------------------21 Pennsyl van.iJl. ____ _ ____ _________ _ 

























































Federal prisons, 8; house of correction, 10; 
county jails, 122. 
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REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 6. 
Age of Pri~oners When Received. 
Age. . I Tot i1l. ~ Age. ~  
------------~~~----------i-~~1~~F:o~r=ty=-~s~ix~y=e:a:rs~-----~-~-~--~-~-~-~--~---~--~-~-1- i~ 
2 ForLy-sevan yeM"l;l- -- ------------ 18 Fourteen yenrs . . .. -------------
Fifteen yen.rs----------------
Sixteen years .... ---------------·· - -
Sevo~teen y ars-------· ------ --
lnighteen yeArs----------- -------
Nine!\, n yen.rs---- --- - --- - -------
·rwenty year~ ---- -- ---------~ 
'l.'\\'et11,;y-one·yenrs --------.---· 
'.l'wenty-two yetlrs-- ----------
Twenty-t,h ree yeil't'S---------- - -- -
'rwency-four years.---- --- ---------· 
T-weut)r-five YCil.l' -- -- - ----------·-
·~·wenby-elx years .• ------··::::=:: 
•rwen y-seven years------
Twenty-eight ye(nB-------·-:::: :::.: 
•rweuty-n1,ne yen~s ------- -
lhit~y ye~ rs.-------- ------- - · ··-
thirty-one years----------------
'.l'.hirLy-two years --- ·----------·-
ThtrtY-three ylllll'S-----·-------· 
'fbirty-four year -·- ·------- ------
'l'hirt,y-Hve years --·---- -- ------ ·-
' l'hi.rt;y-si:x yf:ln-r · -- - --- --- - --- ---· 
'.l' hb·t'y-s<:.ven yero·s-- ·-- -- - ----- · 
'1'11\:rty-eigh L years --------·· -· - ·--
'.DI.t irty-u.ine·yea.rs --- ----------
Forty years------------ ---------
Forty-one years .----------------- --
F ortY-two ye rs.-- ---------------
F rty-tluee yen.rs ..• ----------
.l!'o'rty-four years .. -- -------·-----· 
Fony-five years- ---------------
10 For~y-elghLyear!!- ---- - --------- -- - 12 
21 For ty-niu years--- -- ----------- 26 
37 F ihy yeara ----- ---------------- 7 
57 F ifLy-oue yen.rs.--- ---~-------- 14 
58 Filty-two yenrs.--------------- 8 
58 .111if~y-three YllM'S ---- --- ------- - 8 
83 :ti'ij~y-ioul' years ------ -------- ---- 1o 86 Fifty-live year~----------------- 10 
85 Fttty-six years -----------..- --- 12 
62 F ilty-seven yearl!------ ··--·---- 16 
79 Fifty-eight. years --------------- 4 72 Fi:fty-nine yen.rS--------------- 7 
92 S~y ye)l\l!l------------ - - ------- s 
72 i'x.Ly-one yCI\TS-- ------------ 5 
7B Six.ty-two years------------ 5 
46 Sixty-three years •• ----------- 4 
59 Sixty-lour year~ - ---- -- ------- 6 
44 ixtY-llvo years------------- - ----- 4 
38 SLTI.y-au years--- -- ---- --------- 2 
48 ixty-seven years .. ------------ 4 
36 SL"Uy-eigbt years .• -----··---· 1 
34 Sixty-nine years--------------- 2 
40 Seven ty yeara - - ------- --------- 2 
30 Sevelll?'·O,n years • . -- ------ -- ---- 3 
.34 Seventy-two yearS--------------- 3 
23 Sevel tl.-y-llu-ee years- ----------- 2 
29 Sev nLy-four yeiU'S -------------- 1 
14 , event,y-sixyell.l:ll---------- - --~
18 ---- 1,702 23 Total .------------- ·---
Age of youngest prisoner now here, 16 years; of oldest, '84 years_. 
Educational Status. 
-- -_-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-_- 1 ,15~~ Ca n ·end and write.:-------------- .. ---~~~~~~~~~~-----
Cau no~ read nor wnte .. . . -------------
1,702 
'l'otaL - -- -- ------------------ - .. -----
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TABLE No. 7. 
Counties Represented. 
Counties. No. I  
Alameda ------------- ------ ----- 128 
t~~?~~=====~==~==========~==== -----~f Calaveras. -------- ---------- 10 
Colusa _________ ---------------- · 12 
Contra Costa---·-- -- ---------------- 18 
Del Norte --------- -------·---- - 8 
ElDorado .. ----------------··· •• 2 
ID'~l~O .=:::::::::.:.::.::==--=::::: 6~ 
Humboldt------------- ·----· 20 
Imperial ------··-----·- --------- 8 
ff~-~· ===== =~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: 5; 
~r.:::::======== ======= 1~ 
Lnssen ----·-------------·--· 3 
Loa Angeles--------------------· - 192 
Madera. . . .. --- ------------- ---- ---- - ·5 
M.nxin ------------------- ------ 5 
M . 4 artpO a--- -----------··------
M ndocinO ---------------- 22 
l'!ier d --·-·------------------ 14 
Modoc .. ---------- ------------------ 1 
Mono _____ ______ ---·- ---- ---- ------ 4 
Monterey - -----------·---- 32 
~!e:nn:=::::::::::=-::::::= ~~ 
Orange -------------······ 15 
Counties. 
Placer _________ ; ________ _ 
P lumas ______________ __ ----·-
Riverside _____________ _ 
l::!acrarnen to ________ --- .•... -------nn Benito _______ ____________ _ 
Snn Bernardino ----------- -------
San Diego------------·--San Francisco .••. __________ _ 
So.n Joaquin ------------------nn Luis Obispo __________________ _ 
an M.nteO------------------Sani4l>.Bnxbttro. ____________ :__ 
So.nLI\ Clara. •..•.. ______ ____ _ 
Santa Oruz __ _ ------------------
Shnst:a ____________ . ---- ----- -------
Sierra ------·-· ------ -------
~r~to;~:::::::~:====~---~~ 
t.a.nisla.uJl _________ ·----- --- -
utter ----------····----------- ----
'!; ha.mu --- ·------------
'XriniLy -------------------
'l'tllnr -·-----·-·-. ---·---------
'l'uolu.n'l.ne ..•.. --- --------·-Ventura ___ ____________ __ ____ _ 

































United States Prisoners. 
United States Distn:ots. Naval Pri.<oners. 
Northern California.~ _____ .... __ .__ 25 Mnt·e lHlnn ------------- 7 
otUhetn California__________ __ ___ _ 6 hina ------------------------ 5 
Alaska - ---------- ------------------ 3 
A.rizon11 ------------------------ 1 
Idaho -----·--------·------ 2 
United States ships _______ _ ------·- - 9 
Total __ ____________________ ---- -~ 
Washington ••• . ·---------- ----- •. ------ Total United States districts--- - 37 
Total United States prisoners--- 58 
Total State prisoners............ 1,644 
---
Total _____ ------------------ 37 Total ____________________________ 1,702 
. . 
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TABLE No.8. 
Occupations of Prisoners Before Commitment. 
Occupation. No. ~ Occupation. No. Occupation. 
No. 
Accountant---------- - 7 Engineer, mining ____ 
1 Physician __________ • 4 
Acto~ - ---- 2 Engineer, electricaL_ 
1 i.MlOUl li.ker --·-· 1 
Amnlgn.matoL .•. --- 1 
]lngrB ve.r __ __ ____ _ . __ 1 :Plumber -------- 24 
J).rah~tect,~----- 1 Flliriner ------- - ---
65 Policeman _________ __ 1 
Arlie~ -- --------- - - 2 FirBmiUl -------
31 Porter 5 
Baker _______________ -_ 21 Fi she.rmllll---- __ -~-- 2 Potter_~::~~~~::~:: : ~: 
3 
'Bul1ber ------- _____ ____ 39 
Flo1'ist __ _______ __ 1 Preacher------------ - 1 
Durtcnde1· ---- 15 e:rde11 r · -·---- ____ 
16 Printer - ----- ~---- 14 
HallbOy --------=-=~=~~ 1 
<fas fiHcr ___ __ _____ __ • 1- Plo.ster 1'------- 4 
Blacksmith -~----- 28 ~laBs beveler __ -----· 
1 RAiJl"OO.dl11~1'1 15 
Boil erm&)!:er --------- 9 Glasli blow&------
2 Reporter ___ _ -- -- ---- 1 
BMl~:bi.nd r . - -- ----- -- 1 Glazi r.--------- 1 Restaurateur -----
4 
J3ookkeeker. .. -- -- ---- 20 H~trnessmaltc r 
4 Saddler-------- 1 
Bootblac ---·- ____ 2 .:S:m·aeshoer - ---===== 2 Sailor----- ·-----
32 
Boxmaker ---------- - 1 llosn r -- - 16 
Salesman· _________ 16 
Brewer _____ . ____ ----- 2 Rotelkeopel:_::---=-:::: 9 , a~yyer ------ -- --- -
1 
Bricklayer----------- - 9 Hou~e:ke!!pO.r ----- --
14 Shmgler ___ ------- _ 3 
Butcho.r _______________ 20 ·~nsumnce ag l l'L-- .• 2 
Shoemaker __ ____ 28 
Cabinetmaker-------- 4 
Iron molder ________ __ 11 ShopgiJ;J --- ------ 3 
Canmaker ----------- · 1 Janitor 
1 Si~nJ?o.iu te ~ ------· 2 
Carpenter.-------- 54 Jeweler : : : : ::::::.:..:.:: 
2 o ic1lo.r ----------- 2 
Onrrin~~ ptlinter --- - . 4 Laborer ___ -------
441 Bteamfi L-tcr ________ __ . 4 
Oement worker --- ---- 4 Lather--- -------
2 s ·t-eward ___ __ ___ __ -- 4 
'O'htnlfteur. - -------- -- 1 l.;it\.llldTY .!l1 1~U -- ---- --
20 te-nogrupber ------. 2 
Obi.ro-pod'lsL . --- ·. __ 2 Lon 1shoremntL ____ __ 1 Storae _u.t;ter ------ - -
2 
OigQJ.·rua.kcr -------- - 2 ~fac 1inist __ --- ---- · _ 
30 Stonemason ----· __ 5 
Oh11·k ------------ 48 
M11.1•inn __ _ -· 1 Stove fitter ____ __ __ ___ 1 
Coachman ___________ _ 1 M eolll:wi.o ___ :::_--:-___::: 6 
Student _______ ____ __ . 6 
Confectioner-------- 2 Merchant---------- -
13 Surveyor _______ 1 
Contractor--------- --- 2 ~~~~ncr ------~--
1 'L'ailor---------~- - 28 
cook-- -------------- 85 ;M:mer.----- ----·- -
58 Tanner ------------- - 1 
Oowboy -- ----·-- 6 N.:lllwdgh t •. ---- ----
3 Teamster ______ 93 
Dai rymen ------- 2 .Muslcion ------·-
4 Telefapher ----=== 3 
Disb wa,~he·t · -------- 3 Nurse-------
7 Tim er cruiser _____ 1 
Draugbtsman _______ 2 Nurseryman _::_:::::_:::: 2 Tinsmith --- ----·-
10 
Dresll)llJI.ker . --- --- - - -r 2 Oiler-------~------- --
1 OtJholsterer --· _____ 4 
DruggisL---------- 7 
Oildrillcr ____ __ _ , ___ 2 ¥. a lchmAker •• -----· 1 
Dtnr. --------·-- --- 1 Pn.inter ----------
38 Waiter _______________ 78 
Editor ------- 1 Paper han fer------ - 2 Weaver--------------
2 
E tech-iciall- -----.- --- 7 Pawn bro er----- 1 
School-teacher _______ 3 
Jl}ngin.eett, mechanionl 17 Peddle~; _ ------- ___ 6 
--
Engirieer, ,ci"viL--- --- 3 Photographer ______ -
4 TotaL ---_-------- 1,702 
Recapitulation. 
ProfessiOllS. ----- - ---------~-- --------- ------- ---------- ----- 20 
MecllanioaJ tl'Dde~ -------~ ________ ----------- _____ -----------------. 351 
Other LTRdes ond OCcUPIII;iOllS-----------------------~------.,-----·---- 890 
Laborers - -----------·.------------~--------·- --- ------- - 441 
Total .------ ---- -- __ -----· - -.---. _--- ______ ---- -- -~---- • ------- 1, 702 
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Crimes. 
TABLE No. 9. 
Life Prisoners. 
No. Actual Time Served by Life Prisoners Now Here. No. 
B1Hgla"ry, first ucgvee, and prior__ _ 1 ' fre lod~JY ---------·------------------ 3 igo/ty-~our y ~~rs-----·------·-·-"' ur er _____ nr Y·v\VO years --- _ __ 
Murde~ , first (iegr;;:=:===~=====: 6 Twemy-sL"<'"}' cn.rs - ------
Mmder , sec nd degree------- -- - 122 ;rwonty-flve yea.rs====~~==-~----
iaoup)r~-ceryr ~-=--r:___o ~-~- -~-· =--__ g_~_e_e_,_a_~-~---r_-~_b_b __ e_:_!. 
2
~ ~~~~~~y:i~:r ~~~~~~= --------=== =~~~~~ 
hu 12 N!-n teen yca"rs ____ ::~_:--·-··-~--
Rol:lbery and priors-----------"--- ~ 3 ])1gh!.c6Jl yeors - -- -- ---~=---------
Total 1~?v ntcen years . ____ ___ :_::_:::--
----------------------------- 175 
1 
o;?,.L"'i:~een y ru·s__ ·-
Recidivists. l =~..;..jl Fll;teE'n ye.ara --=======·--.--
S d t ,Ji'P'fl"lceu yeaTs ------=_::_:~: 
T~i~d te~:-nlll=--=- · ··----- --- -------- 15 fhii• teen yenrs _____ _ 
F th t -- -------------------- 4 •.rwelve years ___ ------------- - -
Ffi~h. ter:~-=======------------- -- 3 ~Ieven yenrs- ----- _-_·--·========== 
Serving first term __ _:::::::::::-_.: 15g ~~ yetlt's -- ------------------
1----ll lli )ll ~~ ----------------· 
TotaL------------··---- 176 S ~ n YA 8------------------






















WAr:.~: :_-_-_-::-:_:::_--_____ .:=-:-...: 1~ TotaL __________________________ _ 175 
w1~\~~8(~;,~1;-::_:--·----·· ---·-- ·•·· 9 
WM (raruale):=::=::..--::::::=: 
14~ 
TotaL _____ ____ --··------ 175 
F====="'~ll 
' tate prisoners 
United States priso-;;~;8 ::=:=::::: : 17~ 
TotaL _ ____ ____ _____ _ 175 
Life Prisoners on Parole. 
~~~lte. ('mnle 23; female 1)--------
India~~==-==::::_::::=:::::::: :: 
TotaL ______ -------. ___ -·----
Eldest life prisoner now here, 84; youngest, 18. 
TABLE No. 10. 
Paroled Prisoners. 






T~tull'nroles g1::1nted (.Qlule~ 369· femulcs 5 
D,ae)ln.rgecL t~.nd re~toTed to eil;i:zeb~hip wbil~------c-·------ ·-·-- -- ---· ------ 374 
ied while on parole _______ on paro 6 ----------- 192 
Sentence comtnu!.ed and discharged ~,ifaiieon·p·n~oi"·--~-- -------- ----- 7 Pa~~oned w'?--lle on pal"Ole ---------------~- e ___ ._________________ 11 
$wctded while on pn~ole ___ _____ - -------------------- 8 
Pat"o~e v~olated; not extradita.bl -- ======-- - -------------··--·-------------- 1 
PnTole v~olat,cd; notye_t p.pprelHmde(L_::===----------------- 1 
;E'nrole v:tolated and retumed t o pri ·on ------- ---------------- 7 
PI\J"Olll violated and returned t.o pril!o'n ori additional e~·inJ: "' --- --·--------- 22 
Now on pru-ole and reponHng regti.lar)y ____ ____________ :==~==:=:= 12~ 
Totals ----·-- --------------· ------ 1-374 - 374 -~-----· --------------------
... 
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TABLE "B "-SHOWING OPERATIONS DURING THE FIFTY-NINTH FISCAL YEAR. 
. 79 
011 pn.rolo. o.n. d ruport~ng1 ,.Tuly 1, lll07-------------------------- ------ 5 Onparolcllnln ~reponing{vlolato-rs)July 1,1007 •.. -- --·-·~~~~:::.~::-:: 92 
Pa.1·ole duclng !.hey ar •. -- -- -- --- --.----~--- ----- -- ---- -- - -
Di~o!iLl.-.:~ed r"ad' re~·~ored t:o citizen~>lnp du.rl~g~)-1~_:-_e_U:~ ==~~:=:::::=:-_: :::::: 
~~~~~-~====~:~=~=~==~=~::::-=-==~=-~===-=~====:=~~~=========~~=== 
Ret.urned l!)J' nola.tiGil •• -------- -- -- ------------ ------ -
Viol!ttllr not ye~ appreltll!ided c··-· - ---------------------·-----:-:::::--=· :::-:::: 
N w ott parole and re']Jor!mg regularly---- ------ --- ----- -------










· d ·' · Ll · 84 or 91~ per cent have so far honored 
Ot the 2 p~lSOilCTS paJ"ole_ ulll'll)lg' ~~~-~el t a' it Five of thes'e violators have. been 
Ule trust and 8, or S?a pel c nt, 1nve . .. o a <l • 
teturne~1 \~this prison, loaviug 3 a. Jar •a. 
TABLE No. 11. 
Relating to Those Confined Jtme 30, ~908. 
Religion. 715 
~~~ii;~~\~=-~::~::;;~\/::~~:~;-:\~~<~~-c::~p;~ J 





Addicter) t,o liquor, tobacco and opiates---- ----------- ---- -- --- -----------·-- 876 
.A.ddielecJ to liquo.r and tobacco -- -------·------------------------------ 12 
.Addicted to liquor ----- -- -~--·-----------------..----------------------- 380 
.Atldlded to tobaCCO----~-------· -- -- •- -- - ------------- - ---------- ·---- 47 
n:~~i~~~~t;tai~ii--====~================:::::--======--=::::~~ ~== :.:~====~== ~ 
Total.~--- - ------~--------------~---------------------------------------------·--- l, 702 
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TABLE No. 12. 
Photographs of Prisoners. 
I ,oo,_ 
Regulnr monthly reports to sheriffs; chiefs of 
, police, etc .. ---------------------- 1,160 74.0 844 1,617 168 2,079 
To ~h erU'f]il, chiefs of poli e, etc., by special request 210 120 34 122 17 110 
~.eculiv! s ts about to be dle(lharged, to sheriffs, etc." ____ ____ _ 867 __ 714 
Eat·ole violt~to••s ---------------------------------- 305 _________ ---·-- 535 250 
:-!~~~~===: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::: ~~~~~- ---26-:::::: ---72-:::::::::::: 
------1--------
Totals -----·---··---------------------- 2,685 886 1,745 1,811 720 3,153 
1908. 
Jan . Feb. Mar. April. May. June . 
l;'tegq)p.r mot:~thly repor-6 to !fheriffs, chiefs oi 
pt>iiC ' fu .• ----·----·-----~--------- 1,785 1,092 1,386 1,197 1,407 1,281 
To ~h~-!ffs, chilli's of pol\pe, er.c., 'by special r!)(IuesL 106 22 37 .114 29 76 
i}ect11Vl~!T ~'bout lo be· dis'cha~ged, ~o she:rll'fs, etc. ____ . _ .•.• 1,122 ___ ______ 765 
Earo e "%0 t\ f?l'S ------- -- ---- --------- -_____ _____ 425 ______ _____ _ 630 ______ ____ _ 
Eso,ape om. msn.n.e (tsylum ut Napa ----------- --- - ----- ______ _____ _ ____ 450 __ _ 
~ta'a --------------------------------~--- 1,120 1,241 1,006 1,219 982 1,010 
----/-
Totals ------------------------------------ 3,436 2,355 3,551 3,160 2,868 3,132 
·rotnl pJ;otograrhs made =d dist~tbuted uming fiscal year_______ 29,502 
¥nlntenance o photo~u~h gl:\Uccy for fi "oal year __________ .. ____ $415.27 
A.v rage oost; of each p o, ogl'n~>h------- -~-------------------·--- .014+ 
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CHAPLAIN'S RfPORT. 
STATE PRISON, SAN QuENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1908. 
To HoN. JOHN E. HOY:LE, 
W a1·den of State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I herewith present my report as Resident Chaplain of State 
Prison at San Quentin, California, f9r the year ending June 30, 1908. 
There have been l.ssued from the Prison Library during the year 
20,935 volumes to the prisoners, averaging 1,747 volumes per month. 
There have been received as donations from various sources 3,535 
magazines; 12,518 better class illustrated periodicals; and 571 bound 
books, that have been found acceptable, generally solicited from city 
libraries and rebound and incorporated into our own. 
The prison school has been regularly maintained, averaging twenty 
pupils daily. 
The usual Sabbath services on the part of both resident and non-
resident chaplain have been regularly conducted, with numerous addi-






WARD~N Of fOLSOM STATE PRISON 
FOR THE 
FIFTY-EIGHTH AND FIFTY-NINTH FISCAL YEARS , 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1908. 
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WARDEN'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, August 21, 1908. 
To the Honorable, the State Boa1·d of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: Acting upon the custom her tofor prevailing I hereby 
have the honor to present reports of the op 'Ul l i ' lL':! of the State Prison 
Rt F >lsom for the fifty- >ighth and fifty-ninth fiscal years, which are 
1'-u ll.v set forth in the l ' 'P rt of the Clerk, General Overseer, and 
Pllysi inn. 
APPROPRIATIONS NECESSARY. 
The expenditures for maintenance have been made ~ith the . sole 
purpose of keeping within the appropriations for the fifty-eighth and 
fifty-ninth fiscal years, and to do this it has been found necessary to 
neglect the purchase of many needed articles, and also omit making 
repairs. An estimate has been carefully made of the amount necessary 
for maintenance for the sixty-first and sixty-second fiscal years, and it 
is believed by strict economy the same amounts appropriated for the 
fifty-ninth. and sixtieth fiscal years, viz, ·general appropriation, sup-
port, $175,000; general appropriation, salaries, $156,000, will run the 
prison for the sixty-first and sixty-second fiscal years, provided there 
is no material increase in prison. population. 
NEW CELL BUILDINGS. 
Since last report excavating fo~ the site of the new cell building has 
been steadily prosecut~d, but as most of it consists of. removing solid 
rock, it has been necessarily slow. However, in a short time we will be 
ready to commence the erection of the new cells building. 
WALL CONSTRUCTION. 
The proposed wall around the prison is being erected as fast as 
possible. 
A NEW LIGHTING PLANT. 
The S~ate Board of Prison Directors having entered into a contract 
by which the prison and grounds will be furnished with a modern light-
ing system, and its installation is expected to be completed by Sep-
tember, 1908, I desire to acknowledge my appreciation of their action. 
CLASSIFICATION OF PRISONERS. 
In the matter of classification of prisoners, I heartily agree with the 
Warden's report submitted October 29, 1906. 
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GENERAL REMARKS. . 
The health of pl'isou rs remains good; infraetions of the rules have 
been of a trivial. 1 atw·· thus far· during my administration. As the 
parole law furnishes an incentive for prisoners to behave themselves, 
with the object of securing their liberty, it is not likely disobedient 
prisoners will give much trouble in t h futm· -. 
Our rock-crushing plant, through :~~ a ·~ of operation, has arrived at 
a point where it costs considerable mon y t keep in repair, hence is 
idle a few days each month, thus sli~htly increasing the cost of the 
production of rock per ·ton, and pr ch1cun the production of as much 
per month as when said crusher WllF! new an l rLrun in steadily . 
An improvement which would ru:ov of •rroat b ue'iit to t.his institution 
wquld be the erection of a building to be tlc upi > 1 by war<i ns as a resi-
dence and also used by the members of the State Board of Prison 
Directors upon their monthly -visits to this prison. Such a building 
would allow of the utilization of the quarters now occupied by the 
Warden, as quaJ;ters for officers arid guards; a much needed improve-
ment. 
ACKNOWL BJDGMENTS. 
The State Board of Prison Directors have my sincere thanks for 
courtesies extended, and helpful suggestions made to me during my 
first few months of official duties. 
Officers and guards have done their full duty at all times in carrying 
out the policy of your Honorable Board, and a-re entitled to com-
mendation. 
Respectfully submitted. 
W. H. REILLY, 
Warden. 
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CLERK'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLSOM, July·1, 1908. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I 'h 'th b . f . erewi su mit or your consideration a full state-
ment of the finanCial transactions of this prison for the fifty-eighth and 
fifty-ninth fiscal years, ending June 30, 1907, and June 30, 1908. 
Very respectfully, 
LEON F. STINSON 
) 
Clerk.· 
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TABLE 
Cash Receipts During Fifty-eighth 
I 1906. 
r July. August . September. October. 
November. 
Cash balance, fifty-sev~nth fis-
cal year . • . • --- - ---------- $7,573.79 - - - - - - -----~- ------------- ·- --- ----- -
General fll)J1roptiation, tUt.y-
seventh ft ~calyea.t-;-SupfJo'rt. 6,392 00 ---- ••••• ··------·····-·····----· - -·- · · -· 
General ll,PPI"O'pTI11Lion , fif ty-seventh f:iSca.lvenr--- nl ~ria$ . 5,878 83 --------.-J..---· .. ------ ------ ----- ~ - ----
General approp.rinlion, lHt_y- . 64 $6 ,243 62 $6 140 89 $6,167 52 eigh thliscal ~· eP:t-; uppm:t ••. . . •••.. .• • $6,237 • • 
Gcne~·u l a}l})ropm\hon, • fifty- 6 447 74 6,436 09 6,509 48 
eigll L flscnl y tu·-Sillcmcs •• . • ·-- - ··-- ' 626 01 170 95 
' tat 'l'rettEmry- J>risOll Fund . 1,188 89 194 55 800 00 594 50 
United States Goven unenb.-- •• "i48-oo -- ·js9-aa· 144 oo 144 oo 
Ho:use .rental~ . .. --- -· -- --- i 45 00 175 00 114 00 198 00 Swttchmg caiS---- ------ ------ · 30 50 ·25 50 37 50 42 50 








a tiil'age •.• -----· --~-:-- · · 
Appr pria liou fOl' atld1twnal 1,069 27 ---·---
eilll~·---- -- - - -- ---------- -- -~--·-- ·---- --- -- -- .... --- ---. --------
A.ppropriation for n w Wll.ll - - -- - -- --- -- - - -- -- ----- ---------- ----
A.pl)row•.ia tion !or Fo\som StMe 241 35 225 00 248 SR 304 51 • .• - ... ---Hoslt•tM - ------- --- -- -- 164 91 44 63 33 68 14 14 23 65 S\lnd~1es tor ek· i'nsh er ------ · 44 97 44 96 50 42 41 79 58 43 Washing ... --------,------- 40 ------· --- -- --Officoru.ntl Guards' bn.rb.er >!llop ------ -- ------5 io--- 85 • -- -
'hop work- o.ernJ vtrs r g ~~ 4 ~g 2 61 • 1 23 2 05 
Quarl'y . ----· · -- ~ 57 :Engb\eor. -,..------ 46 - --------- · 4 oo -------------- · ,55· 
I \loles-1 tsclt n ~getl pr.l.Soners -- - i -05- ·--·--z-zo· 5 25 -------460" 5 Sfi 
~taf~~iii~======= ~= =:===~= =:======== ===·::..-:. ~== =~==~~====· - == 
Stock sales-- " -- ---- ---- - ---~ -- ----iiiii-59 ·- ·9483 ·- ·1o2"ii5-- - 102 36 110 79 
Sales-Meat .. .... -- ---------- ·· 17 50 12 00 15 50 18 05 31 90· Ooal ------- -- -- -- --- 21 41 16 66 15 44 24 96 20 21 'N o (1 . . .. - - - -----·--- 9 75 7 56 13 15 11 55 11 55 
Ooul oil . --·-- - - -· 2 28 3 33 1 84 6 75 2 47 Vegetables . . .... . ----- 12 50 11 66 s 01 4 93 55 'lee.- -- - -- - ------- 11 37 8 90 9 31 11 50 15 99 Drugs- - - : - - ---- ---- ·· 21 60 6 75 13 40 12 10 fl 90 Shoe me.:n~g ----- -- --- 2 70 6 55 5 95 3 75 5 90 ' .AmmllJHtion ------- - 1 25 25 25 11 66 ---- -- ---Meal~ .. . -------·---- 3 50 231 00 157 50 155 00 151 50 · Gramte ------- --- ----- 47 39 ·----·· 1 19 72 Miscellaneous --------· · 
1 Totals . - - - --- · --- -- ---- -· $22,03233 $13,942 58 $15,095 23 $15,601 01 $14,852 05 · 
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No.1. 
F~scal Year, ending Jtme 30, 1907. 
1907. 
II December. J nnunry, 1\'ehrnl.U'y . MIU'ch . Aptil , I 
Totnl. 
Mn;y. June. 
... ~ ---- ·---------- -··-- - ·---- ---· .... __ ____ --------- -·--------- $7,573 79 . 
----- -·--- -- --------- --- -------- ----------- ,.. __ ______ - ··-~ ---- -·-------· 6,392 00 
---------·- -----·--------- ----------- - ------- - ---- ------ -------- 5,878 83 
$6,387 29 $6,243 22 $6,345 56 $6,249 99 $6,250 01 $6,249 99 $6,249 99 68,765 72 
6,621 17 6,698 28 6,737 18 6,694 94 6,712 48 6,591 50 6,552 81 72,670 37 
59 30 229 70 571 47 5,386 37 95 01 208 76 1,739 53 10,899 36 
- --- 843 60 ------ 700 50 -- -------- --------- - 3,766 60 146 00 146 00 143 00 143 00 142 29 136 00 136 00 1,713 29 
129 00 99 00 70 00 116 00 8 00 102 00 10!! 00 1,368 00 
59 75 56 50 60 50 42 25 45 00 41 75 40 40 534 65 
------·- ---------------------- - .... ----- ---------- --- ------------ -- 3 00 
... --- -.... -... .. ... 294 69 -- ----·-· 223 52 .. --- -- --------------- -·--------- 1,587 48 -- --- - 46 93 - - --· 80 13 -----------------___ _____ , 127 06 
1,001 37 811 47 791 60 770 57 312 74 630 es 311 48 5,649 65 
-~----
59 85 46 70 50 81 13 92 56 32 41 43 550 04 
41 41 36 24 42 45 29 84 30 98 48 90 43 38 513 77 
-- --- -- ·-------io ------ --- ---- ------------ --- 40 5 00 2 15 5 00 5 00 30 10 00 39 60 
1 50 51 36 1 34 20 15 3 21 20 30 
--- --- -- -- ------... -·------------- ----- -- --·- - --- ----------------·- 1 03 
2 25 - -- --- 3 35 --- ------- 18 35 ----------- --~ 33 50 
3 85 7 10 6 00 2 25 3 65 2 90 a 10 48 40 
------- 1 45 50 65 -- ------- ------- ------- 2 60 2 15 - -- ----- -- - - - 86 17 00 1 50 -- ------- 21 51 
--- ------ -- ----ii9"2i" -------" 1 38"37" ··---- --· 
____ ... 100 00 100 00 
110 71 168 20 145 15 138 16 139 59 1,479 61 
39 60 53 90 51 83 17 67 27 21 16 64 12 86 314 66 
--------- ----- ..... ·------------·---------- --- --- --- -------- 98 68 12 60 13 65 19 32 11 45 7 79 2 85 3 80 125 02 
1 22 1 77 2 00 1 50 1 15 84 1 26 26 41 
20 33 40 40 60 3 94 10 74 54 26 
10 20 . 9 35 17 31 9 35 13 70 871 8 80 134 49 
15 15 11 55 17 90 10 25 17 75 15 50 19 65 171 50 
5 45 500 5 55 2 30 2 10 100 3 25 49 50 
2 50 400 1 25 -------- 1 00 2 50 3 33 27 99 
4 50 37 50 222 00 16 00 2,319 30 41 00 65 00 3,403 80 
39 39 5 79 1 23 39 30 30 1l 56 
~14,662 56 $14,987 69 $l~,175 97 $20,006 64 $16,891 27 $14,302 19 $15,608 91 $194,158 43 
9-PD 
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TABLE 
Cash Receipts during Fifty-ninth 
' ------~------,--1-90_7_.~r-----~~--~ 
July. 'I ;\_ugust. September. October. I November. 
Cash balance, fifty-eighth fiscal 
Y' o.;r --- ---------------- - - $1,060 88 
---------- -- ·-· - ---· ________ _\_ ________ -
Gen eral 1\ppvoprlntiou> tlftty- $6 249 99 -------- ------- ----· .. --- .- --
uightl) .iisonl y ~r--;-suppOl' -- -------- ' 
Gcne~al a.ppro))natw n , fifty· ----·------·---· 
eighth f.lscal y~r-anltu;-ies -- 5,327 50 ------ ---- ----- - -----
General o.pp~opnaLio1, , fifty- $6 781 28 $6,346 60 
p in th ijsof.\l ye~-~uppor - ------ - ---- ---------- ' 
General o.pp ropJ'tt\tion ' .lil~y- . 6 462 26 6 348 62 
nin-Lh ft~cAl y ttr-sa.lnt'108 -- · ------ ·' 1 'aoo 78 
tq.le TreD..sury- I'rison fl' \tnt:l-- 1,201 00 2,418- 9 819· 70 
United States Govet•ntHent --- ----i34"i3 ---- i4i-oo· 141 00 
Ho!lse ;rentals ------- ---- 97 00 33 00 66 00 Sw1tchmg cars .. -------------- - 35 25 51 50 40 25 
Fpr~tge--- ------ --.-; ··--· 
Apptopl'iat1on for addtt JOna l --------------- -- -










Ap]?rOpl'tat~on f r u w 'vaU ----;- ---- ------- --------- - ----------
Approp_natlOn ·!o·•·l"oiso,ro St.u.te 1110 78 1449 67 ?06 46 ·--------- 1,131 85 ;Eiospttl.~l - - -------------- ' ' 18 34 9 18 6 90 BWlfu'tes to t·ock-crnsher •• ----- -----4i-2i' 58 97 ----46-92- 46 19 59 83 
~fft~~~Ba,;:;tl - -Gt~a~ds'"ba;ber-
19 -- - -- - ------ -------5-so· ---2- 45 
s~~;~ork--=~eneiitl'overs~~~= -- --- -5~- ~ ~g i ~g 25 30 . 
Q,uany ---- ---- 547 33 346 45 538 74 
ApproprW.tiotd .onepiD.:s------ -------- ----6-oo· 42 35 158 55 16 85 
Rebl\-tca-Discbn~ged.pnsoners - - - --2 -75 1 80 1 65 115 75 
Telephones .. ------ -- 45 
Expressage ____ --- -- ----i31 i4 
108 66 
---iiii 78----- 111 78 ____ __ 129-78 
Sales-Meat- ---- --- --- ---- --- 9 00 1116 9 18 15 38 28 76 Coat •••. --------------
Wooa ---------------------4 
96
- -----6-oo -----2 25--------3-iio· ---- 3 75 
Coal oil-- ----------- 5 18 6 12 15 56 11 44 11 30 Vegetabl es ------· - ---- 17 14 28 19 30 49 17 58 12 23 lc~ --------------·---- 7 28 9 65 7 44 11 60 3 70 
.1) , ugs ---- ·.--- -- --- -- - 11 05 17 15 17 05 11 85 16 30 
Shoe men9-urg----- ---- - 3 15 3 15 3 55 2 95 4 25 .A.mmunit.ion --------- 2 25 1 75 2 25 25 50 Meal~ -- ---------- 128 50 174 00 84 50 2 50 124 00 
G":amte ... ----------- - -· 38 1 18 30' 1 02 33 
M1scellaneous -------- --I- ---I----11--·----::-:- '----+-- ---
Totals ----------- - -·---- -- $9,336 53 $17,~71 90 $161434 20 $15,811 47 $17.783 38 
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No.1 A. 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1908. 
1908. 
December. January. February. March. April. l May. June. 
------~- ------- -·------ -- ---- ---- ---- -----~---- - ---- ....... --
---------- ----------- ------- ------- ________ .. ------- ... -......... .. ---
---------------~-- ---· ----- -- ~--- --------- -----·---- ------
$14,402 48 $8,808 19 ---·--- $7,744 39 $6,585 75 $8,149 84 $14,522 62 
6,361 50 6,376 37 $6,368 64 6,343 01 6,120 73 6,821 00 6,429 58 
1,246 54 679 60 5,492 27 783 00 699 94 973 40 2,789 45 
_._ ,.,._ ........ 837 60 700 05 ___ .. ___ ____ - --------- 500 50 ---------
141 00 141 00 141 00 136 53 132 93 143 50 146 00 
72 00 60 00 23 00· 52 00 134 00 138 00 142 00 
37 75 37 75 40 25 41 50 48 75 52 50 52 50 
60 44 71 91 40 97 45 08 40 20 61 59 73 91 
84 22 82 84 93 18 64 43 89 01 88 32 71 44 , 
637 81 329 25 468 01 380 97 443 32 537 85 515 64 
78 63 15 37 ---------- 57 58 51 28 48 77 49 91 
43 37 38 86 48 50 37 46 54 81 50 10 47 53 
--------- ------ ------ ------~ ------ ----- --------- ---------8 25 1 95 80 2 10 2 60 15 93 7 85 
10 ------- 34 ------- 1 05 5 14 1l 14 137 22 - ·------ .)- ...... _____ ------- ---- ----- 540 41 390 32 
6 15 6 00 2 75 ·-------- 20 10 2 35 8 70 
2 20 40 5 80 2 60 1 75 1 95 65 
--------- --·----- 63 ·----- ----- ------ ________ .., _ -------·-
123 71 123 33 138 00 117 68 117 24 117 08 109 54 
6 20 20 16 30 06 28 62 25 02 22 14 14 94 
---- ----------- --------- ------------------------• 5 47 825 10 95 12·97 9 (10 4 50 7 50 
3 10 677 5 57 4 42 3 20 2 58 12 
5 40 58 43 70 311 1111 16 35 
8 26 10 83 7 35 10 33 13 21 8 01 5 20 
14 25 19 15 21 95 19 55 16 50 17 10 l9 ~5 
1 80 5 55 2 50 60 5 25 9 25 3 90 
1 50 2 50 1 00 2 50 3 25 2 50 75 
147 50 99 50 172 00 115 00 132 50 81 00 87 00 
1 05 60 71 80 1 14 74 1 38 
$23,637 90 $17,283 31 $13,816 71 $16,003 32 $14,755 64 $18,407 16 $25,517 17 
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132 REPORT OF TH E STA.'l'E BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Cash Disbursements during Fifty~eighth 
1906. 
July . August. September. October. November. 
'ft.ll ~t:cluttndise una 1 supplies, $11183 61 - ------ - · -- -· - ------ .. ~- ------"' t\ ft,y-a ven hh fisca year ----- · 1 --------
Mero;:h a nt',lise o.nd S\lpplles, $5,545 60 $51601 79 $51492 50 $51373 62 fi fty-eigh th Uscal ye11r - - - - -- -- --· 
Bn.lru:iea, fti' ty-sevenLh llsool 5 841 33 --- - -~ ----5
1
8· 6· 6--16- - -6-~05i"i2 
y bl' -•••• · • •••·- · •••·• I • 5"865"48 - 5
1
827 24 09 
S n l t\.l' i.(ls:fi'f~r-eigb f.!-1 Ji seal ye!ll' ----57-661" I 684 4 7 895 00 1,498 21 21562 
SIA TreaSul'y- Pl'lson F ulld.. 
224 30 300 45 16
7 65 299 30 221 50 
'Olaohurged.]lciSon era --- ·-- -- 55 45 l7 00 24 70 19 55 2g ~g 
' l'el,ephon • ----- - ------ 3 88 ------- 3 96 ---------- 20 60 •1 eltigrnpll ...... ----···-··-- 44 60 24 05 18 55 13 65 
lll:tpJ' ssnge . -----.------ -- -- 33 40 •·· · -'----- - 558 80 3 90 --- ------
Travcli_nf!: expenses· -- -- - -- --- · 81 40 -- - ------- ---~- 8-0-0- 0--- ····8-0 0- ---··ao"oo Adver-tiSUl S-- o··--·--··-- 160 00 80 00 100 00 
Religious se~·ncea --·~-- - 1oo oo ----··· -- -----------------J;'o~ t nge •.• - ---~--------- 100 oo -------- ---- ------ -----32-7o·------49-3i 
R l\ t~1 rMcH ·---- -----=:: == == 163 41 --- 101 92 108 71 127 50 23 21 
F 1:e1gh t ·--------- ------ ; 255 oo 127 50 127 50 
257 99 
727' 88 
Wootl --------- ----------- 653 34 463 62 405 62 
129 60 
64 80 
Coke and coal - --- ----- --·--- _ _ ---~---Experting books __ ____ ____ ____ -- -------- · -- - -----
5
oo 08 
Allowance. in lieu of board 
960 53 464 7
6 491 35 525 82 
and lodg1ng --- - --- ---------- 14 00 .. ------ - --- 1 75 ··-------Macadam __ __ _____ _____________ ---- 26o ------------ 2 50 -----25oo 
Post office box rent -- -- - -- --- -- ------·- -------- -----·· 
Executions ---------- ---- ---i44o·:::====--=-= :::: ____ -----'--------·----------Returning ca p d p risenel'lj -
Reward p~id for e Cl\p~d pr • 50 00 ------~· ----------- -- ------ ------- - -on rs -- ---- --------- ------- .... 150 oo -·--- -- ----------- ---------- --
Ele ·me light ren tals ------ -- -- ---25·oo· ------- -- - ----3- 7 50 -----3--75 6" ----37 50 F urnl t ure and fhc:ttll'es - -- -- -- l17 50 37 50 
San F~ancisco office expenses 209 04 - - -----------·--- ···· 230 20 -- - --- --.- --
Iruel mL. -------~ -- -- -- -- -- ----- -- -- --------- --------- -- -------.PJ:i n ~ll(~ bieo nin.l r ,port.. ___ __ ------5-oo-:.__ ______ ----- --- - --- ----------187-83 
Vel nna !·ysetvloo - -- --- -- - -- - 175 61 ------------- --- -------- -
'Prison. Un ectorl! .... -- -- -- --.-- ____ __ __ 20 00 -------- ----· --· 
JJegal ex pellSes -- - --- -------- ·------ ·- ·· · ----- 2 00 --- -- ----- -
llebru;e ou swillohln g !Lecoun t •• --------·=··::::::::::: _________________ ---------
Tmnsportn.tion of pns nors------------ - :.::::. ·--~ - ------- __ ____ ----- ----== 





- ---- -- $211047 41 $131864 85 $141368 37 $1~ --- ----~- - ----Totals --- ------ -- --- - ------ ----- __ 
Cash on hand June 301 1907 .... --- ------------ ----
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 133 
No.2. 
Fiscal Yea?' ending June 30, 1907. 
December, January. February. 
1907. ~ ----1[--------,----,------r--- - ------,----- T•ltnl. 
March. April. May. June. 
----- ------ ~ ---- -- -- - ---·-"'--· ~ ----·-- ----------- --·---·-- --------- $111183 61 
$51632 68 $51834 16 $61171 32 $101497 73 $51535 66 $51681 99 $61786 94 681153 99 
--6~ooo-oo· --6:o79-i7- · - 6~98 -55 - 6-;Q58"i5-6;083-04 --5;979-iio---5;944 -66-
11388 61 11407 50 1,678 64 2,411 56 1,423 29 31690 02 11073 24 
~W ~00 WM ~50 &50 WW ~~ 
17 10 20 30 23 46 14 05 17 45 13 20 20 40 
2 20 --- ---:-=- 1 40 ----- ·---- - ------ -- - 3 15 1 64 
---------- 47 40 17 10 29 10 16 30 15 40 21 65 
--- - -- ----- ------ · --- - --------- 7 10 ------- -- -------- -- -- - ----
·-- · -- --- 59 60 ·----- ----------- - - - -------- ·--------- ---------
0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 0000 
-------- - -------- ----------- 100 00 ---------- 100 00 
· - ---·--- 100 00 ---- ----- -------------------- ·------ - ---- -- -----
24 11 36 86 79 10 50 07 38 07 39 21 104 32 
-- --483'12' -- " 37326" --559"86 ---7i8'57 '"""628 '27" ""586'25' 
--------- ------- - -- 64 80 -- - -- - ·---- - -- - ------------- --




495 00 490 65 
---- ·~---- --------- --------·-- .......... ·------ ·-·- ·--- --·------- .. ...... ... ~ - - ----
2 50 -- --------------------- - ------ ----------·--- --------- -- --------- -- -- ·-- - --·---.. ----~·-- -------- .... 
20 10 -----·---- ... -----....... ____ .., _____ -·· ----- ..... -----·-----------
---·----- -------·- ------·- ---------- -----........... ... -~------- ... -- ------
---- ------ - ------ -------- ---- ------- - -------- ------- - ---·------
: :: ===~-- ~==~=== =====-======== ===-==~== :.::=:::::: ---i79'56' 




























134 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREC1'0RS. 
TABLE 
Cash Disbursements during Fifty-ninth 
1907. 
July. August. September. October. November. 
~1 r hnudi sc and anppli ~ . 23 filly-eigh th fiscal yuar ---.--- -------- $7•348 --- -·~---- - ---- _ ......... -----
Mercho.~dise and ~>~ pphes , ----- ------- $6,826 63 $6,059 31 $7,062 14 
sa~~~~~~~;si~~t1.,e~~c-t1 y~ar- - $5~95o-oo -5-86145- ·--623r i2----<il34"o6 ---6,093-4o al:arl , fif-t;y-i\i:h ~ fisoa~ yenr .• ~· ·--- - 1'545 50 2'293 45 1;886 34 1,439 96 
tale 'J'rensu:rr-Pt•Json lhmd . ~~~ ~~ •226 40 '301 90 326 60 205 40 Discharged pnsonet!l --------- · 16 75 .• 13 25 18 00 15 75 
Talep l.one -------- -------------- --- -- 4 28 2 98 ---
Tele~raph... -- ----------- ---------------- 18 90 ----·17-65 23 40 · - ---18 00 
E::qii'CSfl.llg~ ----------- -- ------------- 25 15 ------- --------- 6 80 
'r rnv li.n ~ e..~enses ----------------- --·-------- ----- --- ------ -------- -- ----·-80-00 
.A.dvertJswg.-:--- ---------- ---8o-6o 80 oo 80 oo so oo 
60 00 Reli ~,;iousservtce~--- ---------- 50 oo -------
Postage --- ----------- - --------- -- --- ------ __ _ ----·------ -----------
R Q:P&i.ra on locomotlve----- ------------- ---"ioo-oo· ::~:.:.=--- ---------- --- -4-8--4-5-Rentn.l rartcb ----- ------ ----------- 39 16 22 80 58 93 
~~~.~~~t-======::::::::::=:.: :.:.:.:.:::::: ---ii4' 75' ------ -- --- -----153' 75" ::.:.:::::...-::: 
Wood -------------------------- 674 (J? -----429 i8- 42106 330 87 
Ook a):lt1. c nL----------- ---- ------ 64 80 64 80 
Expertillg bookB--------------- - ---- --------------------------
Alluwn-nc • in lieu of board and 461 00 483 31 492 74 508 84 495 00 
E ~~~&~o~;;; ~~=~~~:::=--=~~:::: ------------------ ---- ------ ------25_85_ ::::::::: 
R etuTning esctrped,prison ers: - ------- ------- --- ----- ------
ltewa.rcl po.:i.d ior soaped pr1s- ------ --- ----------------
oners ------------ -- - ------------ · ------------ -- -------- - -----
Furniture .and fixtures -- ------- ---3 7' 5()-----375o· ------9864' -----37 50 56 25 
San Fr~nctsco office expenses.. 326 89 ---------- -- -- --------- 322 53 
Fuel mL .• ------------------ -------- 30 30 17 50 
~;~~~~ ~~~r~~ -===~~====~=== ========= ==== _::::.: ------r~- _____ =:_~~ -:::==== 
Prls 11 rs 911L on wnL--------- --------- =::::= -------------------- 1,100 00 
:Legal lict·vtacli---------- -----7 --;------
R ewnrd p1dd Iot: body o.f pns- _ ----- -------------- 5 00 
oner drowned u~ callll.L .• ------- -- ---- ----------- :__ _____ ---~-- --------
Eleccr\ · ligh t ren taL------- --------- - --- - ------ -- __ ·----r~ ----Bureau r id nti.t1ca.tion ------ ------ ----- ---------------- --:._ _______ ________ ._ 
i~~~:;s~~~~~~~~~-~:~~-~~~~~~~~~~ -$·7-, ~~~-~~ ~~~-.~·;:· - ~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~3 66 _ $1?:~:=_~~ 
Cash on hand June 30, 1908 .. ---- - ------ ----------
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 
No.2 A 
Fi.scal Year ending June 30, 1908. 
190B. 
December. Jlm uary. ;Fohruttry. M'llrQh. AprU. June, 
---- ·----- --------- ---- -----~_1_ ___ ---------------- ----------- __ ____ .; ___ _ 
$13,383 75 $7,086 12 ----------- $6,693 76 $6,032 02 $7,849 88 $1!1630 33 
--6~24Xoo· -- 6~25887- --$6~25114 --6~225'51""6.003-23- ··s,l78·oo~ --6~312-08 
1,769 69 1,325 71 11804 45 1,648 30 939 97 1,177 72 1,675 56 
mw ~~ lliW m~ mM woo B~ 
30 50. 11 85 ---------- 15 80 16 25 15 60 27 40 
8 34 ----------------- 1 62 --------- 1 79 -----25-io 45 65 12 75 --------- 21 45 15 70 27 50 
7 00 ------- --- - ----------- 23 50 6 10 31 05 59 32 
121 70 -- ---86-oo- -----so-ou· -----so oo - ---so-oo· -----86-oo------so-oo- 80 oo 
75 00 ---------- - ------- 100 00 - --------------- 100 00 
9 44 19 40 -------- 213 62 ------- --------------------
229 18 
147 28 
100 00 - --------------------------------------- ---
487 31 ----------- 3if3 12 137 28 423 38 487 37 
130 40 ____ :___ ·--------- ----- 32 76 399 60 
96 25 ----------- 100 00 100 00 762 50 19 25 
557 83 257 81 ------- 395 89 318 23 184 84 704 96 
---------- -------· ---- ·--r------- 64 80 ----- 64 80 
























----184-7o- :::::::-::::::::-:::::- ~-=====:::: ·--1215 :::::.:._::: ----05-oo· --371-85 
329 10 49 50 37 50 103 91 77 74 87 50 118 19 1,070 83 
------- 230 90 ------ -- -------- ----- - ---- 232 15 193 52 1,305 99 
--------- 3 00 --------- 39 05 35 10 44 20 73 10 242 25 
8 00 ----- l\ 00 -------- 36 00 
150 00 ------------ --- --- --------------------- - ------
22 75 ------------------------------------------- -------







136 REPOR'L' OF 'L'HE STATE BO .\RD OF P RIS ON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE 
Statement nf Maintenance and Salary Expenditures from J1dy 
Warden . 
Charles 
__ l ____ ______ _ 
Charles Au!L . ------------- --------- ---------
Charles AulL •. --- ------------------
Charles AulL . --------------------------
Charles Aull. ______ __ ______ ___ __ ___ -------
Charles AuJJ. _____________ ------------
Charles AulL __ ... -- -- -------------- .. ------ -
Charles Au!L •• • ------- -----------
Charles AulL _ ... _- --------------------- -----
·Charles AulL---------------------- ---
Charles AulL---------- ---- -- ----··--
Thomas Wilkinson _____ - ----------------- -· . 
'l'h'omaa W Uki ns on ••• •. -.--- --- - -------------
Thomas Wilkinson . --· ·------~---·· ------
Thomas Wilkinson . • ---- ----------------.---
Thomas Wilkinson ______ . ______ ----- -- .. ----
Archibald Yell ______ ·-·-----•------
Archibald Yell ____ __ ____________ ----------
Archibald Yell -------------- ------- --- - · ••• 
Archibald Yell ----------------- ------·-
Archibald Yell ---------- ----------












To Dec. 1, '99 




To Dec. 1, '03 




July 1, '07, to Feb. 15, '08 
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No.3. 
1, 1899, to July 1, 1908 -'l'abulated from Cash Expenditures. 
Total Per Ca-plt,n S&l&ries . Per Capita Tot&! per Capita. Maintenance. Mlllnien&nco. Salaries. per Annum. 
$75,491 84 $121 17 $40,577 94 $65 13 $186 30 
. ·76,049 94 112 05 42,701 64 62 92 174 97 
76,557 91 110 14 42,501 92 61 15 171 29 
85,549 37 120 65 45,831 90 64 63 185 28 
65,989 06 95 70 47,531 00 68 93 164 63 
74,440 67 94 03 47,523 60 60 03 154 06 
71,467 68 80 26 48,899 75 54 92 135 18 
70,119 30 77 86 49,718 44 55 20 133 06 
72,812 73 80 22 50,661 17 55 81 136 03 
76,253 04 85 64 50,035 15 56 19 141 83 
32,383 42 38 18 19,739 17 23 28 61 46 } 
142 53 
40,499 95 48 20 27,628 40 32 87 81 07 
69,700 6t \JO 64 47,607 04 61 86 152 42 
64,136 70 83 75 47,475 78 62 00 145 75 
77,252 56 98 64 47,485 31 60 63 159 27 
31,874 78 40 79 21,852 45 28 08 68 87 1 
, 165 17 
51,437 22 61 27 29,407 96 35 03 96 30 
102,775 14 103 10 53,448 70 53 61 156 71 
94,414 84 87 97 66,921 65 62 35 150 32 
05,184 9~ 92 94 73,212 57 71 48 164 42 
66,531 74 67 61 49,963 98 50 77 118 38 } 
187 65 
44,614 02 44 28 25,188 82 24 99 69 27 • 
138 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No.4. 
Pe?' Capita Maintenance from July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1907. 
Inventory \ Issues \ Inventory Bal11nce 
Gross Cost 
Total. per Capita July 1,1906. 1906-1907. July1,1907. Gross Cost. per Diem. 
Warden's Mess _____ _ $57 86 $740 29 $798 15 $38 94 $759 21 $0.002039-f-
Officers and Guards~ 
.019529+ Mess -- ---- -- ------ 1,567 62 7,333 31 8,900 93 1,600 17 7,300 76 
Prison Mess-------- . 4,676 60 37,482 57 42,159 17 4,728 28 37,430 89 .100102-
.H o~pl taL ______ 2,421 06 819 55 8,240 61 2,409 94 830 67 .002222-t 
Oommi!'!;!ary ------ 725 38 260 48 985 86 851 83 134 03 .000359-
Gener al Overseer --- - 5,702 70 543 42 6,246 12 5,754 38 491 74 .001315+ 
uptaill of t heGur>rd 11,749 12 687 27 12,436 39 11,651 20 785 19 .002100+ 
~'urnk y •• ··----- 25,413 73 . 18,350 41 43.764 14 24,451 40 19,312 74 .051662-
E1\gin er ------- 6,779 95 1,013 72 7,793 67 6,808 20 985 47 .002636+ 
Pr ~oll LIHllldry . _ 540 23 1,406 33 1,946 56 535 33 1,411 23 .003776-
tock __ •• _ ·-· ••. ___ __ 4,839 86 1,833 34 6,673 20 5,258 68 1,414 52 .003784-
Warden's Office ______ 585 22 129 83 715 05 676 17 38 88 .000104+ 
Clerk's Office ___ ___ __ 849 93 260 36 1,110 29 827 08 283 21 .000758-
Prison Directors, San 
490 00 490 00 490 00 .001319-Francisco office ____ ·--------- --- -· - -- --Prison Directors. ____ ,..,. ______ ., 367 33 367 33 ------------ 367 33 .000983+ 
Qur\l'ty •••. -------- - 6,167 74 3,302 09 9,469 83 6,822 04 2,647 79 .007083-
Li s:h L ----------- . ... 7,106 40 1,762 94 8,869 34 7,459 30 1,410 04 .003772-
Expense . . ......... ---~--- 2,219 54 2,219 54 ----·---- 2,219 54 .005937+ 
Repairs - ------- -------·- 177 79 177 79 --------- 1i7 79 .000475 
Furniture and fix-
.000469+ tures ----- - -------- 3,929 44 116 83 4,046 27 3,870 90 175 37 
~~~A~~ t b'tif1aing~~=: 3,734 68 262 23 3,996 91 
3.734 68 262 23 .000703-
28,021 33 414 91 28,436 24 28,148 20 288 04 .000770+ 
m CJ'S nnd GUIII'QB' 
150 73 .000413+ laun lry --·----- 170 25 210 74 380 99 230 26 wA.g • planL __ _____ 13,480 01 650 90 14,130 91 13,477 57 653 34 .001748-
Escaped yJ·isoners ___ 20 10 20 10 ------ 20 10 .000053+ 
Rwilro1.1d ttnterial .~. ~-2,37()1'() 20 81 2,390 91 2,364 85 26 06 .000079 
Sal aries . ·-------- --------- 70,062 57 70,062 57 --------- 70,062 57 .187419-
Dischn rged prisoners -·---------- 2,446 95 2,446 95 --------- 2,446 95 .006545+ 
Allowance in lieu of 
.014208-board and lodging - ·-------~- 5,311 30 5,311 30 -- -------- 5,311 30 
Locomotive tl<:couut. ~--- ------- 268 91 268 91 
____ .. _____ 
268 91 .00071~ 
Commi~sara snl ~s .. ------ --- - 1,677 93 1,677 93 ------- 1,677 93 .00448 
Officers an Guards' 
.000408+ residences------- -- ----- .. 152 89 152 89 -------- 152 89 
Farm- - -- --- - -- - ___ _ 7,000 49 434 95 7,435 44 6,677 23 758 21 .002028 --
Totals --------- $137,889 70 .ji161,2:l2 59 ~299,12'..! 29 $138,376 63 $160,745 66 $0.429996 
ross co!lt -----·-----··------ --------- --~---- ------- $160,745 66 
nll!$ and oll!"ni n ~s : 
Farm snle (pn l.urllge) __ _______ _____ ____ ----- ' --
Officf!l'tj and Guards'-Mess sales {meals) ---- ----
Drugs and m dioines to officers r.mc\ gita,rdJ! •• __ _ 
Ammunition to office~ imd. gutiTds - -------------Shop work- General "1·~ r _______ __ _____ _ 
Eugtneet· Dep(lollhruent sd es (l'epn.il'~ ) - --- ---- --- --
Jlorll!>e to officers and tJ:Umds - ----~ - ------------
Quany sa..les (bhwksmlLhin g) ----- ----- -----
Oommissnry sa:li!S to officers ~n <'l gunnlB ------·· --
Rent of st~te llO\tses ------- --- ·-·· ---------
Support of UniLed_Statea prlaoJ1e:J'B -------------
1;!1\rry sales (gramte, a.rlli, etc.) ---·-·----- -- · ---
vrn~:~hipg for ff.lce.r~ nnd guardS~-------- --·- - -- --
Oartag by locomotive _____ .. -------·------ • 
;Loss and gain (rcbat'!l on me.rch n-ndise) - - -- ------~ 




















Net cost of maintenance - -- -------·--· -·-----·- ------- $146,596 75 
Average daily number of prisoners ___ _______ _ .. 1,024.19 
Average net per capita per diem ....... ------ ___ 39.2148 cents. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CJjERK'S REPORT. 139 
TABLE No. 4 A. 
Pet Capita Maintenance from July 1, 1907, to July 1, 1908. 
Inventory Issues I Inventory I B!Llance Gross Cost Total. per Capita July 1,1907. 1907-1!108. July 1,1908. Gross Cost. per Diem. 
Warden's Mess ______ $38 94 $855 17 $894 11 $52 33 $841 78 :!;0.00232-
Officers and Guards' 
Mess 1,600 17 8,835 08 10,435 25 1,609 34 8,825 91 .02431-
Prison M;s;: _ ::: :: ~~ 4,728 28 40,754 65 45,482 93 4,662 61 40,820 32 .11244+ 
Ho pHill.~------- -- 2,409 94 784 31 3,194 25 2,440 08 754 17 .00208-
Oonunis·:uy - - - ---- - 851 83 140 60 992 43 865 96 126 47 .00035-
Generol verseer ___ _ 5,754 38 929 82 6,684 20 5,801 12 883 08 .00243+ 
Captain of the Guard 11,651 20 792 77 12,443 97 11,823 85 620 12 .00171-
Turnkey . .. . ---·· .. 24,451 40 20,622 72 45,074 12 26,266 98 18,807 14 .05180+ 
Euglrreur ---------- - 6,808 20 1,670 51 8,478 71 6,436 50 2,042 21 .00563-
Prison lnundry _____ _ 535 33 1,444 15 1,979 48 482 93 1,496 55 .00412+ 
Stock __ .•. ... ____ -- __ 5,258' 68 3,328 18 8,586 86 6,987 00 1,599 86 .00441-
Warden's Office---- · 676 17 33 17 709 34 674 17 35 17 .00009+ 
Clerk's {)ffice __ _____ _ 827 08 835 82 1,662 90 1,308 70 354 20 .00098-
Prison Directors' San 
Francisco office . .. ~ ------- 1,018 54 1,018 54 ----------- 1,018 54 .00281-Prison Directors ___ __ -- --·------ 194 45 194 45 ---------- 194 45 .00053f 
:tuarry • ---·--- 6,822 04 2,316 41 9,138 45 7,020 89 2,117 00. .00583 
Light --- --~-~--- • • 7,459 30 1,762 48 9,221 78 7,282 00 1,939 78 .00534 
Expen~<' -- ---------- ·----- 2,800 86 2,800 86 - ------- 2,800 86 .00771 
RepairS - ------- ----------- 707 89 707 8[) -- ----- ---- 707 89 .00195-
Furn i lllrl' and fix-
tures --- ----- ----- - 3,870 90 440 43 4,311 33 4,061 93 249 40 .00069-Ice plnm ___ ______ 3,734 ti8 406 27 4,140 95 3,733 43 407 52 .op112:j: 
ommi ·ary sales •.• ----- 1,496 68 1,496 68 ----------- 1,496 68 .00412 
Farm ... ----- 6,677 23 275 83 6,953 06 4,112 99 2,840 07 .00783-
Wooden buildings ___ 28.148 20 54 55 28,202 75 28,098 20 104 55 .00029+ 
Oft! ·ers antl Guards' 
laundry ----- ------ 230 26 187 60 417 86 227 00 190 86 .00052+ 
Sewage plan~---··-- - 13,477 57 901 69 14,379 26 13,479 82 899 44 .00248-
Ei!cap cl pri on et·s--- ----------- 4,967 92 4,967 92 -~---· 4,967 92 .01368+ 
Offic rs n m~ nards' 
residences------ __ ------ 1,288 32 1,288 32 - -- ------- 1,288 32 .00355'-Railroad material ___ 2,364 85 148 72 2,513 57 2,500 48 13 09 .00003+ 
Salaries ---------· __ _ -- --- -- 71,839 80 71,839 80 --------- 71,839 80 .19788 
Discharged ,Prisoners ------ ·--- 2,311 00 2,311 00 ----- 2,311 00 .00636-
Allowance 111 lieu of 
board and lodging_ --- -- ...... - 5,296 34 5,296 34 ~--- ------ - 5,296 34 .01459-
Locomotive account_ -~--- - ---- - 1,629 08 1,629 08 ----------- 1,629 08 .00449-
Parole officer- --- -- -- ----- ----- - 194 67 194 67 -- ------ 194 67 .0005tt 
Freight and cartage _ ---- ·-- ....... 305 11 305 11 ------ 305 11 .00084 
Totals .... ----$138,376 63 $181,571 59 $319,948 22 $139,928 31 $180,0UJ 91 $0.49584+ 
Gross cost __________________ _____ ____ __ ______ ____ -----------· $180,019 91 
Sales and earnings: -
Officers and Guards' Mess, sales (meals)_ __ ______ $21 00 
Shop work- Gon.eral Overseer_____ _____ __________ 64 28 
Ammunition S[lles to officers and guards-------- 45 90 
Turnk-ey nles ...... --~ . ---------- ___ _____ 86 60 
Forage LO oiilcers aml gu!IJ'd ----·---· ---- --- 513 75 
Dr ug an(!. medicines ~o officers IU1d gnnrds______ 182 06 
Quarry sales {l>lscksm1Lb wotk)-- ---L---- ------- 316 15 
Commissary sales to officers nod g\lards____ _____ 2,172 79 
Rent oJ tate houll 1:!.------------------------- 1,673 42 
Wnshinglor ofPc!l).'S and gnnrdij ___ ___ ________ 641 26 
Loss and gai.:n (reb1tt on mer handi )___ _______ 10 
Quarry S!Llel! (eartJ,r , granite, tl::)-------- -- ------ 3,696 18 
Su('por_L ol t.he Umted ta~s pnsoners ____ ____ __ 2,360 00 
Swttclung cars by locomotive_ ________ _____ ____ 942 00 
Stock rentaL----------------· _________ 1,457 68 
Net cost of maintenance._- ____ ______ .. ______ ---- _____ . _--
Average daily number of prisoners --- ------- 991.96 
Average net per capita per diem -----~------- 45.681 cents. 
$14,173 17 
$165,846 74 
140 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIREC'fORS. 
TABLE No. 5. 
Assets and Liabilitie~, JuJy 1, 1907. 
AVAILABLE AssETS: 
Cash on hn.ud------- .••••• ------------------- ------------
Cash bn.lnn ce, tn.tc Treasury (Prison Fund) --- ------------
Cash balance, State Treasury (General Fund)-
Salaries ------ ----•- ---------------------------- - $5,327 50 
Support -~-----------~-~------ 6,249 99 
Due from sundry debtors----------- ------------- --- -------- --
LIABILITIES : 
Unpaid supply chum~ fo.t: Juno, 1907 (General Fun<l ) - - ---·-
U npaid su,pply claims fo~ J une, l007 (Prison Fund) -- -------
Unpa!d StLIM~tl· for June, 1907 (General Fwld)----- -~-----­
Uupatd aaJ.n.r~es for .TI.l.nc,~907 (Porl.son Fund ) ------- ---- ----
Un1 nid lioard and lodging !or June, 1.907 (P rison Fund)------











Excess of available assets .. ___ ______ ---- -_-----. "----------- - ---.-----
PERMANENT AASETS: 
Warden's Mess .--------------------------- --·-----------
Officers and Guards' Mess------------ -- -- ---------------------
Prison Mes s ---·--------~~--------------------· 
go~~~ \~~n:r~v : -- __ :: ::: :=:-: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ==: ::: 
General Oversee r'a DepartJnent -----------------·--·-----
Oap tnin of Guards ' DeparL1nent. ------------:__ _____ _ 
'futnkey's T> pa r num~----------- --~---··--------
Ice plant. ___ ------ ------- ---·--------------------
Ligh t- Deplj-r~menL---~- .. ~---------------------------­
Qf!lcers lll!d Guu.rds' htun dry ---- -------- -- ------------------
Warden 's ln.uudry .. ----.----------------------------- - -
Faum Depnrtment ••... -------------------------~-Slock epn.rtan(lnL __________________________ _ 
Warden's Office ___ __ ----------·-----------------·-- --
Olea•)c's 0.ffice ----- -- - -- -----------.!.. ......... . 
~~ifure·a;ict-tfri;-n.-e-s·:::::=:::~::::::: : ::::::::::::::.::.:::.:: 
P rlson improvemenll! -------------------- ---- --------
Wooden bnildings.. _____ ----•·-·····--···-----------
Sewa.ge plant ----------------· ------------··---
Mel·liliandise ·--------~--- ---------------------- --
n ailioad track. ••••. ------·-------.-------· ----- -- ----------· -
Real estate ---·-------------------------------- -------
Pri~on laundry -----------····------······.:. _________ _ 
































Total excess of assets ______ _ .. -------- ------ ------------· ____ ---------- $842,234 03 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 
TABLE No. 5 A. 
Assets and Liabilities, July 1, 1908. 
AVAIL ABLE ABS)l:TS : 
Cash on hiiJld~--------·-·--· -------------- -- --------- -
Cash balance, Slate Treasury {Pri on Ft\nd) --------------· 
Cash balance, State Treasury (Gener~~ol l!'und )-
SaJ.n.rles. --- ---------- ---- ..... ------· ------ $7,410 89 
• uppo:rt, ------------ ---- -- -------- --···--·---· 7,373 60 
Due from sundry debtors _______ ____ _______ ___ ______ __ _______ _ _ 
LIABIL ITIES: 
Unpaid SllJ)ply cJa1llls for J une, 100 til. pair Fund) ________ __ 
Unpaid upply claims for Juno, 1908 &Geuer·n.lll'und) ---------
Unpaid su pply claims for J une, 1008 Prl.sou Fund) · ---------
Unpo~d I> ard o.ncllodging for June, 110 (Prison Fund) _____ _ 
Unpa.ad lllatl'l\ls fo~ June, 19 ( encrnlll'nnd}.------------ · 
Amou n t due umtry oredi l .or~ -------·····---· --------· 
$1 ,385 20 
9,726 67 








Excess of available assets ___ __ :_ ___ -·····-·---------------·-···-'------
PEmiANENT AssETS: 
Warden's Mess ----------------~--- ----·-·······-----
Officers and Guards' Mess -------------- -------- ... -··-
Prison ~1ess ---------------------------·· ·· -------- --------· 
~~;Rf,\~~~l'Y -==-__.-:::::..:.._ ::_::::::::======::::::::::::::_: 
Gen rnl Ov r e~ v s D partm nt --------······----- ··--··· 
Oapt~tln ot ullttl~' Det artnt nL·-------------~~-
TUJ'nkey's DopatLruent. ___ ______ •.•• ---------··· 
l!lngiJ1cer 's Depo.1·tm ent •••• __ ...... _. ____ ••••. _ ••• ·------ ___ .•• 
le planL~-------------- ··----------------------
"igli Depa a·tmeut.-~----- -·----. ·-· ···--------
Offlc r and Guards ' ll'mndry --- ----------------- · ···--
Wnr lell' laundry ------ ~ ------···-···---------~-----
~~r5~11J~~~l~~e;l :~=~~~:::::::::::::~::~:::-=::::::~~-== 
t ck Depn.rtruonL------------·····---·-···--·--·--·-
\Varclen 's flic _ .. · ··--··---·-----·-······----------
Clerk's Office- ----·--------·---·--------------·----- _ 
Quarry D 'part.m1l'llt ---- -- -------------- ····--------------
Furnltnre antl 11-x:ttHes ----------- ------ ---- --·····----- __ _ 
Prisou imp~oy_emen ts _____ ............. _________ ...... ! 
Wooden h~uldmg!; ___________________ --···----------
• I ~~:~g:JJis~-=::: .. ...:..:..::::::::=: -=~=========:::::: 
Railroad track-- - - __________ ______ ____ __ . __ _ . __ ______ _________ _ 
































Total excess of assets -------···· ·······-------------------· $844,144 81 
TABLE No. 6.-Trial Balance at the End of the Fifty-eighth Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1907. 
Trial Balance June 30, 1907. 
State Prison at Folsom, 
July 1, 1907. Trial Balance July 1, 1907. 
Dr. Or. 
Inventory 
July 1, 1907. 
Dr. Cr. Dr. 
Cash.---------------- -- - ---------- $1,080 88 ------- - -- - --------- ---- -------- ---------- $1,060 88 
War den 's Mess.---- - -- --- _________ _____ : . ... 798 15 -------·- $38 94 $759 21 --------- 38 94 
Pasturage llCCOUnt - -------- -- - - - - ----------- ------- $3 00 --------- ------ $3 00 --------
Officers and Guards ' Mess________________________ 8.900 93 --- ------ 1,600 17 7,300 76 --------- 1,600 17 
Officers and Guards' Mess-Meals accounL------------- 27 49 --------- -- - ----------- 27 49 -----------
Prison Mess .. ------•-------------------- • 42,159 17 -------------- 4,728 28 37,430 89 ----------- 4,728 28 
H ospi tal------------ -·--- -=-------------- 3,240 61 ---- ------- 2,409 94 830 67 ----·---- 2,409 94 
Cr. 
Hospital- Sales account -- ---------------- ------ --------- - 137 70 ----------- ------ _ 137 70 --------
Commi..ssarv ... --------- ·---------- -- 985 86 --------- 851 83 134 03 . ------ - 851 83
1 
_______ _ 
Ammunition account---------------------- - --- 49 50 ---------- ·- ------- 49 50 ----------· -· 
General Overseer______________________________ __ 6,246 12 - ----------- 5,754 38 491 74 ------------- 5,754 38 
General Overseer-Sales account. _____ ________ ___ ------------ 41 85 ---------- - --------- 41 85 ----------~----------- -
Ca t&ln of the Gua rd---- ---- -- - -------------- 12,436 39 ----·------ 11,651 20 785 19 ---------- 11,651 20 _ _ __ 
o fffcers and GuaTds' residences- ----------- -- - 152 89 --------- - ------ 152 89 ----------- ---------- -------------
·rurn key _ _ ·____________________________ 43,764 14 ------ ---- 24,451 40 19,312 74 _____ 24,451 40 '-- ----
.Turnkey- Sales accoun t--------------- ----------- 48 00 ------- ---.-----· 48 00 .---------- ---- -- - ----
"Engine~--- -- -- -------------------··-- 7,793 67 --- ---------- 6,808 20 985 47 -- ---------- --1 6,808 20 ----- ---- - ----
L auu.dry ---------------------------------- 1,946 56 ----- --------· 535 33 1,411 23 ------------ 535 33 -----------
:~;:rm:~~~~~-~~~~~~~=======~=::: :.::::::::: =::==:::=:' 1,~~~ ~ -====== ===:::.:: d~~ ~ ========::::=::::::: 
Stock _________ _____________ . ------------ 6,673 20 ------- 5;258 68 1,414 52 ------- - 5,258 68 -----------
Forage account------------------------ - -------- ------------ 534 65 ---------- ---------- --- - 534 65 ---------- ___ ___ --------
Warden' s Office---------------------------------- 715 05 -------------- 676 17 38 88 _______ __ I 676 17 ---------
Clerk's Office .. -------------------- - ------- - ------ 1,110 29 ----- --- --- 827 08 283 21 ___ ------ 827 08 1• ·-· ------ - -
Prison DiTector!l, San F rancisco office ------ ----- 490 00 --------------.-------- 490 00 
P rison Directors - -- ---.-------.---------- -- - - 367 33 ------------------- 367 33 ---------- r---- ----------·---·---
Quar ry _______________ ___________ 9,469 83 --------- 6,822 04 2,647 79 - --------- I 6,882 04 ·-------
.Appropriation for ndditionaleelill ••• - - - ----- 500 37 - -------------------------- __ ____ : ..... -------------- 500 37 -------------
Lig)lt_______ ______ __ _________________ 8,869 34 - ---------- 7,459 30 1,410 04 ------ ----- 7,459 30 -------
Quarry Deplll'tmenl (sales)--------------- - --- -----·--- 428 49 ---- ----· --- --- 428 49 --------- -----------·-· 
F IIJ'm-________________ ______________ __ 7,435 44 ----------- 6,677 23 I 758 21 ---------- 6,677 23 - ---------
Expense ________________________ -=1 2,219 54 ----------;----------' 2,219 54 --------- ------------L------·---
Sou tbern Pacific Company___________ ____ 272 00 ---- ------ ------- ----------------- 272 00 L . ..!-
a~~~~s\s~~_s_}_::-_:::=--==~====::::: .::==- -==~== 3,~g~ ~~ ,::::~::::= ·===~::: 0,~g~ ~~ :::::::::---1·::::::::::::: 
Repairs .• - - -- ----------------- -------- - ------. 177 79 - -------------~-------------~ 177 79 f=----------
Ren.tal..acceunt.. --------------------- - ----- -- ---------- 1,713 29 ---- ------ ---- ---- -------- 1,713 29 
Rock-crusher .. ---------------------------- - - - 18 34 ----------- -------- ---------------- ----- - __ 18 34 
S~tchingaecount ••• ---- -------"-------------- 69 00 -------- -------- ---------------·· 69 00 
Furnittxre and fixtnres '(Warden's house)------- - 4,046 27 --------1 3,870 90 175 37 -------- __ 3,870 90 
United States of America - ----------------- - ----- 819 70 --------- .. -------- - - - ------------- 819 70 
Pr.ison.impr o.vem.eD1:s ____ _____________ ____ --- 670,186 31 ----------- - 670,186 31 ---- --------- ------------- 670,186 31 
A.,ppropriation ior'llew-wall, ere.------- ------ 300 48 ------------- -- - --- ------ ----------------- 300 48 
lce pla.DL------------------------------ 3,996 91 ------ ----- 3,734 68 262 23 --------- 3,734 68 -----~---
FalsomStnteHos:pitaJ.. ____ :____________ __ 1,467 68 --------- -------- --------------------- 1,467 68 -----------
Woodenbuildings •• _____ ________________ 28,436 24 ----- ----- 28,148 20 288 04 ------------- 28,148 20 -------
O.ffie.ers ·and Guards' Laun~---- -- ----------· 380 99 -------------- 230 26 150 73 --------- 230 26 ----------
0Jllcets ·a:nd Gns:rd s' 'Laundry-Bales account. ••• -- ---------- 514 27 --- -- -------- ------------- 514 27 ---------- -----·- ------
Sewage~nt__.____________________ ______ 14,130 91 - ---------- 13,477 57 653 34 --------- 13,477 57 ·-------------
.Merchandise---------------------- 6,095 51 --------- 6,095 51 -------- ---- --------- 6,095 51 ------·-· 
~~~l:=~~=======:==~===~===== ===== ------~~~- ------451" =======::... ---- ---~~~- ---~----451' .:-.::: . .:.....= ======== 
F.reight !l'nd cartage ________________ ------------- .... . ......... 292 12 ------- ----- ------------- 292 12 -- - -~----- .. -------- -
State Pnson lrl F ol som.. ___________________ ---------- 823,463 49 ----------- - --------- 823,463 49 - ---------· $823,463 49 
Railroad materiaL_______________________ _______ _ 2,390 91 ---------- 2,364 85 26 06 ---------- 2,364 85 ----------
Real estate -------------------------- 15,000 00 --· ----- 15.000 00 ------- ------ ----- 15,000 00 --------··--
Roek-e~"Usber Surplus Fund.--------------- --------· 82 88 .............. --··--- - --·· 82 88 ...... r·-----
Salaries -:-··;----------------------------- ---- 70,062 57 -- --------- - ----- -- ---- 70,062 57 ---------- --------- -------------· 
i~~~l~i-s -·===---========~-===~:: ===== 2,44~~= ·----~;~ ~- =~=====--· : --- - ~~~~=~~= ·::~!~~~~~~~ ====~~.--~- :::: .:~ ~ =~ 
Allo:wanc.e in lieu or board and l odging______ 5,311 30 -------------- -------- 5,311 30 --------------------- ------------
Sundry officers and guard s _____ __________ __ ___ ----------- 6,067 50 --------- ---------· -------·--- ------- 6,067 50 
State mreasu.ry-Prison FUnd _____ , __ __________ 10,646 42 --------------------------------------- .:........... 10,646 42 ---------
General~.<ppropr~a"t!on-~uppl?rt;, ~7th,&Dd68th yrs. ___ _ __ __ __ ____ 75,157 72 
GeneraLappropnation-.,alarJes, o7thand58thyrs . .----------
Locomotive account_____ _______________ 268 91 
B. F. Smith------------------------------ - -----------------
Sacramento Electric, Gas and Ry. Co.-Labor _____ ----------
O.ffl.cers and Gua rd s' barber shop. ---------- 19 - ------------ ------------- __ ---------
San Quentin_ ___ ___ _______________ _______ _______ 715 9~5 ............. r····--·----- ................... __  
H. Dehn ---------------------------- 7 00 ------------------------------ ---·---------
Sacramento Electric, Gas and Railway Co._____ 7 00 --- ··--·----- ---------- ---------- _______ :_ 
Bal.tocreditofStatePrisonatFolsom,July1, '07 - ------- ====- ------------ 830,656 54 1--------;·"-- ·-----~--------
~ 1--------

























































TABLE No. 6 A. 
Trial Balance at !lie end of the Fifty-ninth F·1:scal Year ending Jtme 30, 1908. 
Trial Balance June 30, 1908. State Prison at Folsom, June 30, 1908. Trial Balance July 1, 1908. 
Dr. Cr. 
Inventory 
June 30, 1908. 
Dr. 
Cash-------~- ---- -- --------------- $1,385 20 ____ ____ ---------- -----------
Warden's Mess.-------------------------- 575 48 ·-------- $52 33 -------
Officers and Guards' Mess________________________ 6,695 85 --------- 1,609 34 - - ------ - - --
Officers and Guards' Mess-Meals account ______ _ ----------- $14 00 ----------- $14 00 
Cr. 
Priso~!'!ess----------------------- - - - -- - -- 28,473 94 - - ------ 4,662 61 -------- 23,811 33 
HOSI?.!.!~l -----------------:....._______ 2,848 35 ·------- 2,440 03 - ----- 408 27 






Genexa:l 0\·erseex- SaJes accounL. -----------r------ 41 78 ---------- - 41 78 --- ------
A.mmu.nition__ _____ __ __ ______ ___ _ , ___ ----- -------- 28 85 --------- 28 85 -------- -- - ------
Genel"S.TOven;ear _______________ _:______ __ 6,426 28 --------- 5,801 12 - -------- 625 16 5,801 12 ----------
Oapta.in.of theGruu~d--- ------- ---- --- 12,037 82 --------- 11,823 85 ------- 213 97 11,823 85 --------
~y ------ -- ---- ----- 35,727 65 -------- 26,266 98 ------ 9,460 67 26,266 98 --------
Turnkey-Salesa-ccounL_------- -------- --- ---- 62 48 ----- 62 48 ---- - ---- - - ----- - -------- - --------- ----
.Eugille.el".--------------=------ ---- 8,088 24 ------ - - -- 6,436 50 _ 1,651 74 6,436 50 -------- -----
Rrls?D-~ndf1'--------------------- ------- 1,354 50 ____ _______ _ 482 93 ---------- 871 57 482 93 ---- ---- :-
En,VLnee:r--Bales ac~;ount. •....... -------------- ---- ----- ---- 91 39 ------- 91 39 -------- _____ - --- ---------
Forf!.~ account---------------- ---------- ___ ---- --- 311 00 ------- 311 00 ------- ------- ---------
War en'a Office--------------------- ------- 703 80 -·--------- 674 17 ------ • 29 63 674 17 ---- -- ---
.Hospital-Sales account------------------- ---- --- 63 19 ----- ----- - 63 19 ----- __ _ ___ _ 
Offic_eu and Guards' residences ____________ 85 45 ------------ ---------- --------- 85 45 
Olerk's Office_____________________________________ 1,583 75 --- ---~---- 1,308 70 -------- 275 05 
"fris~n Di:cetors, San Francisco office__________ 554 95 ---------- ------- - ---- ---- 554 95 JI·------~--------
Stoo.k.rcnoal ••• ------- - -------------- ----- -------~- 917 68 --------- 917 68 ~----- l -
~'rison. Directors ----- ____ _____ ___ :______ ___ 194 45 ----- ---- ---------- ------- 194 45 
Quarry ---------------- -------------- - 8,382 45 ----------- 7,020 89 __ __________ _ 1,362 56 7,020 89 
AJ>~o_priAiiiou for additional cells ________ _______ 68 38 --------- -- -- --~-- ___ : ______ -------- 68 38 
Parole officer___________________________________ __ 194 67 -------- ---- - ---- - - - - -------- 194 67 ~---------
Lj:g t-___________ ________ _____________ 8,341 68 - ---~---- 1,282 00 -------- - · 1,059 68 7,282 00 
Qua.rry Dcpartment(sales)---·---------- - --------- 205 29 
1
------------ 205 29 ------ ----- --- - -----•--------
FlWJl..____ . ---- ---- - 6,261 74 -------- 4,112 99 ------ ---- - · 2,148 75 4,112 99 
:a.'qlen~e..--------------------------- 1,107 70 ----- --------- ------------ ---- ------ ---- 1,107 70 -------- - ---
0Qil;IJ"!U$Sllry (sales) --- -------- - -------------------;:-- 388 82 ----------- -- - 388 82 ------72)·-------r--------"--c....-
t~~!i~c~o~~t==--:===========~====~==-~===-== - -~~~- ----981~"' -======--= - -- 9si_oo ______ :71 ~-r=====c====== 
Rock-crusher- __ - _____ ---- __ --- ____________ _ 
Switching account ________________________ _ 
Furniture and fixtures (Warden's house)--------
..._. S t.ock ____ - -- ---------- --------- --------- ---------
o-Ur~ited States of Axqeri.Qa~-----------­
[ :Pr~on i..l!Jp:ovemem.s .--,-------------------u A)'lJropn.anon for new w$.1J_ ________ ___ _ 
0 
§~~~~~ ~~bi6r1l' ==-=================--=== Folsom State Hos-pital -------------------~--
Oflicers ana GnB..rds' Laupdry ------------·---
Officera n.nd Guards' Laulldry- Sa.l,es apc.ou:nL_ 
Sewage -plant.. ________ ----------------=--
~\· ooden buildings -·-- ------- -- - ----- ------ ------
Sou'thr.rn :Pacii:ic Company ______________________ _ 
Merchandise ----------------------------
General appropriati,on~uppon, 59th and 60th 
!iac.al years------~--------------~---------- . - - ------












Esca-ped pn~ners________ _______________ 4,967 92 ---------- -- ----- ---- - -- --=--------, 4,967 92 
Loss and gam __ __________ :___ __________ ______ 10 ----------- 10 1---------"-- --- - -- - -----~--------
.fiscal )~ea:s---- - -- - ---- - ----- --------.- ------- - -----------1 44,820 83 - -----;c-~-- 44,820 83 t·-- ------~---------·--
Quauy (silesl------------------- ----- -- ----- 1,595 13 ----- ---- 1,595 13 
Freight- and cart.age_ _ ______________ 436 68 ------------------------------
State Prison at Fol.sqm ____ _______________ -- -------- 822,579 79 ------- -- ------ -----
Railroad ma.tc.riaL __ __ ------------------ - --- - - " 2',502 74 --- -- -- - - - - --- 2,500 48 -----'---- -~ 
Real ~tate-- - --------- -- --- ---·- -- -- - 15,000 00 -- - ---- 15,000 oo _, _ __ _____ , ----------
Salaries--- --------------- - _:_____ __ 42,075 83 -- ----- - -------- -------------
Sundry credi~ors---- ----------- - ------- 8,375 71 ------ --- ----------------- ------
U_niied Scares _piisol!c.rB---------------------.------ 1,579 50 ---------- 1,67§1 50 --------- ------~---r------------
DlschMged pnsonc.rs .. ----- - ---- - ----------- ----- 1,314 95 ------------ - -------- - - -------- 1,314 95 -------~-1---------
Alltl\l'ances in lieu ot board n.nd lodging----- - - 3,181 09 - ------------ - ---- - - ------- - ----- -------- 3,181 09 ·----- --------
State. 'l'rea~ary-Prison FOlld ______________ :_ 9,726 67 ---------- ------ --- -----~- ---- _______ - 9,726 67 ~- ------- - - ----
Sundry o.fficers and: guards----------- -- ---- ------ 6,272 oo __ ----- ---------------------- -------- __ 6,272 00 
Locomoti-ve account_· - - ----------- --- 615 98 ----------------- -------- ------- 615 98 -------------
Repair Fund ___ __________________ ---- - - ---- 1
1
067 95 -------- 1,067 95 
B. F. Smith.--- - -------------------------------------- '124 ·--------- · - ------ ---
V. M. Colt.----- --------- - --- - - - -- ---- - - - - --- - - - 329 93 -- - - -- · · -----
Sacramento Electric, Gas and Railway Co.-La- • 
Sa~~Q~~~0t~~ -=====~=======-=====------ru-95- ------·~-~J:=:==Jf=:::-=J ... ·.-~-=====·--------
Balance to credit State Prison at Folsom, June 
30, 1908 -- -- -- .... ~----- - - --- - ------- ·- ... ~------ ----- .,.] ___ , ....---...... -- ·--11-- - ------- - 822,579 79 ----- --- ----114--- --:- -----
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Month. Regulars. , Visitors. , Sheriffs. 
. Cooksnnd Lunches Lunches Night I . I I I -Hospital. Waiters. to Guards. to Band. Guards. Prisoners.! Total. 
1!:x:l6-Ju1y •• ---- - . --- --·---------.---- .. I 4,650 25 37 ---- --- 1,116 
Augl,ls,L ------ - - ---· -----·- 4,323 14 37 ---··----- 1,176 
Se1>tem bt>I' ---------- ----· ------- 4,256 38 39 - ·----- '"' 1,137 
October ·--- ----- ·- ------·---- 4,620 39 36 .. ----· ·- 1,116 November ___ __ _______________ ______ · -- ___ 4,464 25 33 ---- · 1,080 December _____________________ __________ _ 4,ti48 41 37 ---·-- - 1,116 
190F~~b~~~~y- == === ======= == = = == == ==== == = ~: :=: 4,504 23 38 ~- --- - ·---- 1,116 3,967 32 3ti - - - - -- - ~-- 1,008 March . . ____ _____ ______________ ___ ... _____ 4,375 18 47 1,116 April.. __ _______ _______________ ___ ___ . _. __ 4,209 23 56 32 1,080 
l\I ay __ c _ .. ______ _________ . _______ __ _ . _. _ . • 4,260 25 39 124 1,121 
June . _. ____ _________________ __ ____ -· - _ .. __ 4,303 26 38 120 1,083 
Totals. __ ----------- ·- ---- ·---~- - -- 52,579 329 473 276 13,265 1 














125 620 146 7,1 
75 . 598 99 6,1 
125 577 104 6,1 
100 504 99 6,~ 
125 486 73 6,E 
125 540 106 7,( 
100 583 85 6,~ 
100 520 94 6,1 
100 558 109 6,1 
100 540 90 6.E 
100 576 105 6,1 
125 478 127 6,1 
--
1,300 6,580 1,237 8019 








TABLE No. 8 A.-lf[eals Served at O.fjicers and Gt<ards' Mess during Fiscal Year ending June SO, 1908. 
Month. Regulars. Visitors. I Sheriffs. I Hospital. Cooks and Lunches I Lunches Night I . Total. Waiters. to Guards . to Band. Guards. Pnsouers. 
1907-July - --- - ---·------ - - -- -- ·------- 4,257 30 20 124 1,116 465 125 435 112 6,684 
~~1~~~~======:=-~=====:=====~======= 
4,681 30 26 124 1,122 557 100 448 120 7,208 
4,310 38 18 120 1,080 455 125 368 104 6,618 
4,716 27 30 172 1,116 465 100 346 184 7,156 
November· --·- -·----·----- ·---- 4,516 34 5 180 1,080 450 100 330 96 6,791 DecembeJ". _____ ______ _____ __ __ 
4,770 18 28 186 1,137 639 125 438 127 7,468 1908-January _ ___ _:. __________ ________ 4,679 27 56 186 1,143 549 100 576 107 ' 7,423 
~~~~a._:-========~======~::::::::::~ 4,502 29 67 
174 1,050 532 100 522 104 7,080 
4,625 26 75 186 1,131 629 121 568 121 7,482 
¥:t-·-~===--- --=~====- -. ·====~~~=~ 
4,539 45 78 180 1,158 600 92 600 127 7,419 
4,738 88 43 186 1,116 620 138 605 167 7,701 
4,572 63 28 180 1,146 600 .no 541 184 7,424 
---
Totals . •• _ •• • ___ • ___ -.- - - · - - --- - -- - - ---- ·-- -- · 54,905 455 474 1,998 1.3,395 6,561 1,336 5,777 1,553 86,454 





















































148 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 9. 
Rock-crusher Transactions from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1908~ 
CosT oF RooK-CRUSHING PLANT. 
Cash received from Gemu:al Fund~-------- - ----- ---- 7 ---- $2'! ,985 oi 
Cash received from Revolvin g F ,u:ncL.---------------- ------ 4,805 85 
$29,790 96 
Cash received from ·pecial appropri ailon- Yon G-eldem---------·----·--·-__ 344 80 
Total cost of plant ___ ---- _________ -----------"-- . ----------------~--------'-- $30,135 76 
CosT oF CRUSHING RocK. 
Rock-crusher expenditures and claims due June 30, 1897 ___ :________________ $47,492 39 
Inventory July 11 1897 _______________ ----------- - ------------------------- -- -- __ 33_,009 __ 7_8 
Post of crushing 84,785ill\l\r tons of rock.------------------ - -------------- - - $14,482 61 
Cost per ton, 1896-1897 c·----------------- ---------- 17.199 cents. 
I.nventory-July 1, 1897 ------ --------------------- · -'-------- ---- - - $3.'1,00tl 7 
Supply 1mrchases to J\me 30, 1898.------------------------------- 18,387 12 
- - - - - $5l, fl.. ~J !JO 
Inven!ory July 1, 1898.---- -~------------------------------.---- ~ -- -------~8&1 Ci5 
Costpf.crushing 79,9961 tons of rock·--------------- --------------·-- --· - - - $16,561! 35 
Cost per ~on, 1897-1898-------- ---------------- - ------- 20.7 cents. 
Inven tory July 1, illi)B.- - ----------------------------------------- $34., 8,4 55 
u j')llly p urchases to June SO, 1899.------------- - ------ .. ---------- 9,088 53 
I n vo'lltory July 1, 1801L-- ___ ---------.----------------------------- . -----
Cost of crushing 34,840>r8rr tons of rock ... ---------------------~-----------­
Cost per ton, 1898-1899.-------------- c-------- - - - ----- 26.5 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1899.--- - ---------------------------------- - ---- $34,682 9~· 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1900 ___________ c____________________ 8,002 03 
$'13,923 08 
3<1,0 2 4 
$9,240 14 
$42,685 87 
Inventory July 1, 1900 ______________ ---------------------------------"- ------__ 34_,4_4_8_1_3 
Cost of crushing 32,748l!Arr tons of rock ... -~--------------- - -----------------
Cost per ton, 1899-1900 ________ ------------------- ~--- 25.15 cents. 
!nvel'l locy July 1, 1900---··--------------------- -- $34,448 1.3 
Supp ly purchases to June SO, 1001----------- $9,804 40 
Less rebCitell on suppl.iell.. --------------------.:-_--__ 19 37 
9,785 03 
Inventory July 1, 1901.------------- ----------------------- - --- - - $17,130 93 




Cost of crushing 45,217!H tons of roc}t _________ ___________ ----------------- $10,005 03 
Cost per ton, 1900-1901 (estimated) ------------------ 22.13 cents. 
wpply purehnsell lo Juno 30, 1902 __ ----------------
Lilycn toi'Y July 1, 1901----------------------------




- - - --
Inventory July 1, 1902 ____ _______ c __________________ ______ ~ _____ __ : __ ------ ---
$32,438 70 
23,987 '20 
- - - --
Cost of crushing 32,631/J\r tons of rock _____ ____ ·----------------- $8,451 50 
Cost per ton, 1901-1902.----------------,--------------- 25.9 cents. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 149 . 
TABLE No. 9- Continued. 
Rock-crusher Transactions from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1908. 
CosT OF CRUSHING RocK. 
Inventory July 1, J9Q2_______ ______________ _______________ $23,987 20 
ll(JJ)ly pUl'obases to ~una 30, 11J03. ---- - ----- - --- $18,788 55 
Less rebA.tes n supplies ( $55.~8 and *·l.O(i) -------- 56 23 
- - - - $18,732 32 
$42,719.52 
Inventory July 1, 1903.------------------------------ - ----- --------------- 23,828 69 
Cost of crushing 68,026!8~ tons of rock ___ ______ ________ .. ______ __ _____ ___ --- $18,890 83 
Cost per ton, 1902-1903-- -------------------------- ___ 27.77 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1903.--------------------------------·· $23,828 69 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1904 ________ .,.- ------- -----·--- - 14,566 11 
---- $38,394 80 
Inventory July 1, 1904 .. ..... ------------·----·--·-------------- 22,809 30 
Cost of crushing 60,064!H tons of rock __________ ____ _________ --------------- $15,585 50 
Cost per ton, 1903-1904 __ __________ __________ ___ ______ 25.95 cents . . 
Inven tory July 1, J904.....-. . ______ --·-- -------- __ ·--· --------- -· $22,809 30 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1905.------- - -'----- - -------.--------- 15,958 10 
Inventory July 1, 1905. __________________ ___________ _________ __________ - -----
Cost.of crushing 61,104M't tons of rock .. __________________________________ _ 
Cost per ton, 1904-1905 _____ _________ ·---- --··· _ 26.65 cents. 
Inventory July 1; Hl05-- --------------------- ··-----· $22,480 50 
Supply purchases to .June 30, 1906.------------------------------- 16,977 88 
Inventory July 1, 1906 .. ---- --------------------------- - --------- -- ------- ___ _ _ 
Cost of crushing 53,193H~& tons of. rock _________ __ ____________ • __ ___ _ 







Inventory July 1, 190(1.. -------------·------- - - $22,749 34 
Supply purchas6ls to .Tlme 30, 1907 .. ---- --------------- - - --------- , 10,927 58 
- --- $33;676 92 
Inventory July 1, 1907---- ---------------------------- - -- ---- - -------- ________ 23,283 44 
Cost of crushing 40,988H~ tons of rock __ _ c_____ ___________ ____ ____________ $10,393 48 
Cost per ton, 1906-1907------------------------- - ----- 25.36 cents. 
Inventory July 1, 1907- ------- -- -- --- -~ -- ------------------------ $23,283 44 
Supply purchases to June 30, 1908 . .• ------ ·------ ----· -. 7,027 47 
--- $30,310 91 
Inventory July 1, 1908.----- - --------------- - --------- - ----------------------- 23 1444 69 
Cost of crushing 30,793i&u tons of rock____________________________________ $6,866 22 
Cost per ton, 1907-1908 .... ---------- --.- --------~---- 22.29 cents. 
Cost 06 crushing 624,394!U& tons of rock from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1908. $151,711 34 
ost per ton·------- - - - ----------- - --~----------- -- --- 24.29 cents. 
PROFIT OF CRUSHING RocK. 
12H,008,4 pounds sold at 25 cents per ton__________ $16,24!) 82 
703,4()7.180 pounds sold at 30 cents per ton_ _________ 105,521 74 
3.53,731J,S20 pounds sold at 35 cents per ton- ----e --, - 61,90<l 70 
6!,fl 6,7 0 pounds sold at 40 cents per ton________ __ 12,317 36 
- ---- ------ $195,993 62 
1,248,789,260 pounds crushed at cost of 24.29 cents per ton_______ 151,711 34 
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TABLE No. 10. 
><> 00 
"" 00 
00 0 "" .... 
·"" ... 
~ 
Road Metal Crut!hed an(l, Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907. 
Months and Years. 




1897-January - -------- ------------ _____ _ 
February ___ _ 
March to lith 
March to 31SL .•••• --··--·····-tfarll 
J~~=~=~=:~=====~:==~ 
1897- July - --------·--------------
~:~; ber ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 







1898-July ·-------------August ________________ , 
& pte.mber --~---------· _ Octobj).r ________________ _ 
November - ---------- ---- -
December 
wz "'"o .;-~ 
'gil> .,. ... . ... I 
Size of Crushed Rock, in Pounds 
































































































































35c. and 40c. 



























































847 26 t __ . __: __ 
577 06 . ---------· 
888 97 . ----- -· ···· 
1,431 _21 t . ··----
1,093 38 ~----· -






































































































































TABLE No. 10--Continued. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907 . 
Months and Years. I 
1800--January - - ---- ·-------------
February· · ---·- --· - - ---
.March --· - ------·--------- --
rli~==-- .. =:==~:-~-=====~====. 
1.900- July ___ ----·---- -~--- --·- · __ 
A.ugust ----- - - -~--··--------
September· ---------------
October----------- ---------November __________ ---- _____ _____ • 
December _________ __ . _____________ 
1901-t~~~========~=====~=========== 
~~~========== = = ====~=== = === == ==== 
June __________ _ ·--- ·--------'------ -
J002-Jn.nUIJ.ry -- ----- ----------------
rr~hnry =· -==--=::== ======= ====-
April .• -- ···----- · ·-· ---- ----
May -·---- -----------·--: _____ _ 
J une ___ -·---------·- - __ _ - - ---
1 
lOO"~Jaly -------- --·--- - -------· -----A.ogust ___________________ ___ _ 
September . _ __________ , __ _ _ 






1903-July - ---·--··· ------ -··---
A.ugusL •• _ --~- ------ -- -------
Sep"tem her_----- - ------- --- __ _ 
October- ... -----· __ _ 
N ovem ber. -·------·- ·- -· --·- ----
Dece.mber ---- ---------- - -·· 
1904-January _____ · ---·---~---
"Feb~ry ------ ·------·· - - - ·--
;March _____ ----------------
A.pril _________ __ - ------- -----·-
May--·-------··---------·- -June __ __________ ________ _ _ 
1904-July -------- --------------
A.ogust. ---- - -----· -- -- -- ---- ---·-
September ----- ·----- ------ ---
October._---- - ---·· ------- -- ---
~~::~:: :::=:=:::=======:~: 
1901}-JaJlOBTY. ----- - ······-----------
i'r~~~~== ======:=~==== ===~=~= 
















































































































































































































































































1,892,830 \1 532,400 
1,£»3,250 ' 
1,806,050 . 






























..... •• Cnuh-' ..,.k. • I Total 
Weight in 35c. and 40c. "Pounds. ~.perTon. 30c.perTon . j perTon. 













4,848,680 - -- ·----





8,530,250 ----·-----9,210,250 __ .....,... _______ 
10,798,160 ------
10,445,980 - -- - ----
9,238,740 --------
7,544,800 - -- ----
6,372,910 -----------
6,680,400 






9,742,750 I[ ____ ---1 




















































439 34 1----- ---
1,006 22 -·--------·---
1,194 02 - --·-------




767 10 -----------1 
630 05 ---------- -
1,164 63 --- ---- ---
1,415 36 ~-----
1,279 53 -----------










123 67 ----- ----
1,722 79 - --- ----
1,461 47 1-----------
1,223 51 -- ·---
1,450 01 -----·--
971 69 -----------
2,279 71 -- ---1 
556 78 - ----1 
2:,181 37 --------
2,312 71 - -- --------
1,838 62 ---- -----
1,577 63 -------
1,558 44 ·------· 
1,652 80 ------·--





1,220 20 ----- ----

























































































































































TABLE No. 10-Continued. 
Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to June 30, 1907. 
Months and Years. 
1907-July ---------------------August _________________ _ 
SepteDlber _______________ _______ _ 
October_·-__. __ ________________ _ 
Noven1ber _ _ __ 
Decen1ber ---~--------- ---- --1908-J anrurry __ --- .. _________________ _ 
Febru!UY -------
:March -- -----














































Size"of Crushed Rock in Pounds. 
2!-inch. I l!·inoh. t-inch. 
3,847,000 . 2,643,300 4,579,900 
5, 772,160 2,255,520 4,903,650 
3,242,800 2,353,750 2,257,350 
2,428,810 2,473,800 2,847,150 
3,130.650 2,747,750 2,794,300 
3,791,500 3,161,250 2,938,500 
710,650 2,390,850 1,366,700 
1,053,750 5,440,800 3,511,855 
1,393,600 4,804,050 4,807,650 
2,851,150 2,228,500 3,233,200 
2,229,375 1,436,300 1,796,100 
4,484,300 2,218,800 2,260,650 
5 ,826,410 1,100,200 2,588,800 
5,974,630 1,576,600 3,350,150 
3,008,78G 1,624,550 2,225,750 
4,847,650 1,993,850 3,324,000 
2,658,100 1,213,250 1,996,250 
4,077,400 1,668,900 2,328,550 
3,169,150 1,171,300 1,314,950 
2,425,150 1,034,850 1,204,4.00 
3,277,650 1,057,800 1,436,400 
1,209,750 515,450 761,950 
3,962,850 1,258,050 1,727,200 
2,504,050 1,085,800 1,476,900 
1,497,950 592,900 924,100 
1,945,850 323,950 433.,100 
2,347,850 804,550 1,087,550 
2,613,850 953,150 959,800 
2,401,900 632,900 851,150 
1,694,700 961_,250 882,650 
314,000 678,300 474,800 
488,500 2,016,950 999,750 
2,352,750 4,570,500 2, 735,700 
3,398,100 3,053,500 2,583,500 
4,380,200 1,892,000 2,450,230 
4,276,400 1,406,650 1,605,800 ---- · 
400,141,850 505,496,515 343,150,1!95 
I Value of Crushed Rock. I Total 
Weight in 
Pounds. • 300-. anl! ~Oc. , 25C. pel' Ton. 2.fic.1>11r Ton.. ~Ton. . 
11,070,200 ------- _____ .:___ $1,937 33 ! . 
12,931,330 --·-· ------- --------- 2,263 00 
7,853,900 ----------- ----- 1,374 45 
7,749,760 ---------- ---------- 1,356 25 
8,672,700 ·--- -------- ------------ 1,517 74 
9,891,250 ----- .... .. .. __ .. _____ 1,730 98 I 
4,468,200 --·---·-- ----------- 781 94 : 10,006,405 - ----- ------- 1,751 13 I 
11,005,300 ---·-·----·----·------- 1,925 93 
8,312,850 ---·· -- ... -----.------- ----- 1,454 76 ~ 
5,461,775 955 81 --------·---
_________ __ .._ 
8,963,750 ----------- 1,568 68 
I 
9,515,410 -·---··--- - -·------ 1,665 20 
10,901,380 ~----- ----- ------ 1,907 74 
6,859,080 ---------·--- -- --------- 1,200 34 
10,165,500 - ---· ----- ---------·- l ,778 97 
5,867,600 ----------·--- 1,026 85 
8,074,850 .. ------- ------- 1,413 lt 
5,655,400 -- --·--- ----·----- 989 72 
4,664,400 1-------- --- -------- 816 30 
5,771,850 .. -- -- ·---- --- ------------ 1,010 08 
2,487,150 --··------ --~--- 435 26 1 6,948,100 --------- ----·----· 1,215 93 
5,066,750 
~---·--·-. ----- 886 70 
3,014,950 --- -----'--------·-- 602 99 
,_ .. _ .. ---------r:------ _ ""'58 4,239,950 ---- 847 99 
4,526,800 -------------------- 905 36 
3,885,950 ---· . ------------- 777 19 
3,538,600 --- -·--- ---- ---·------ 707 72 
1,467,100 . __ ::. ____ ------------" 293 42 
3,505,200 - --- ---- ---- ------- 701 04 9,658,950 _ ______ l______ __ 1,931 79 
9,035,100 --------------- 1,807 02 
8, 722,430 ---------- - --------- - 1. 744 49 





































































































156 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 11. 
Destinntion of Road Meta.l Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to 
June 30, 1908. 
Cars. 
9 Antioch. _______ ..... _---------------------- ------ --- - .•.. ....... . 
15 Alder Creek ........ . ........................................ ___ .. . 
74 Armstrong Switch . . ....... ______ . ............ __ ......... -------- · 
3~ lll~!~~-~~~=~::::~~~::~~:::~==~~==::::~:::::: 
9~ ~~~~f~ --:. ~ ~ == ::: =::: ~ :::: == = == = = = =:: = :::::::::::: = ::: :·:: :: == 9 Ben AIL _________ ______ ________________ _________ _ _ 
g ~~ff!~tb 1Bwilo,h =:::=::::::._--:::::::==:::::::::==:::::~: 
2 Bruceville ...................... .•. --------------------
. 20 Bakersfield ---· ........ -------- -- -- -····--------- ---------- -
:~~~;~~:::=~::~:~:~~~~:~~:~~:~~:~:::::::~:::::~: 
7 Orunino . ___ --- ... . ...... ...... ----- ....... ------ . .... ----------. 
2 Cornwall.---- ----------------------- -- - ---- ------·-----------6 Dutch Flat. .. . _____________ _________________________ _ 
3 ~nv)svtlllil ------------------····-------·-·····-······· 
74 Dixon.------ ---------------------······-----· --- ---
8~ ~[~dJ:o-;;::::::::::::::::=:·:::::=::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 23 Elvis ______ _______ _____________ ____________________ _ 
2 Elmwood ...... ____ ................. . . ----. --.--------- - -- -------- -
6 El Pinal -------------········------------------------
--- ·--- Forest Grove (wagon load) _______ _ ---- -----------------
38 F lori.n ••••••• --------------------- ------------·--- ----
117~ Folsom _ .. ___ .................... . ................ ___ ............ . 
16 F olsom Bh1te HospitaL •• -------·---------------------1 air. On.ks ___________________________________________ _ 
3 Galt . • - -----------·------------------·------22 Guthrie St.s.~Uon •..•••. __ ..•.•••..•. _______ _____________ _ 
16 Grass Va.lley __ _________ ----------- -- -·--- ------ -----------
8 Gelstou ........... . ................... •------------------
771 Homestead ---------·--------·-------····-------·-·· 
65 l!'ni j;ht's Landing -------------·--···-·-------···----
148 t.o<:ll ---------------------·--------------
3 Los Palos ------------·····------------------------------
1 Lomo . --------------------- ·-------------- -- ------ -- ------------- --
3 Lathrop;.. ............ ..... ---- ... ----- ------------ . ..!....·----
1,230 Uarysyille ....... . -----··------------ ---------------
116 M orlesto ------------ --------------~----------------
5 McConnell ..•• -------····------ --------------------·- -
3 Mills . .... _____ .. ~- ______ ........... . . , ............... ..... --.--- . .. 
14 Madera . .. -------····--- -------·····---------·----------· 
27 Martinez.---------------------- ---- -------------·····--
2 Marcuse . ................... ---------------------------------------
2 Manlove ..................................... c .. _____ ____ ___ , .... . 
1 Manteca -------------------------------------- - ------- - ------ -- ---
7~ ~t~;~i~~~=========:~= = = == ====== == ======== ==== == == =============== 4 Oswald. ______ ... ____ .. ____ ....... . . ----- . ... -- ...... --- .. ---- -- ---
2 Orchard Switch ........ ......... -- ----------.-----------------------
8 Ostrom's ______ ___ -- .. .. ........ -- .. . ... --.- -- - ... .. ---- --- --------
56 Placerville .......... ... ...... -- --- .. ------ .. ---- .... --------------
10 l?exkins. -------------------·---·----------·--·-------·-- --
5 Port Oostn - ------ --·- ------ ------------------------
3~ ~~~~~ill~~:===~==========~===~=====:::::-.::: 


































































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-CLERK'S REPORT. 157 
TABLE No. 11-Continued. 
Destination of Road Metal Crushed and Shipped from June 10, 1896, to 
June 30, 1908. 
Destination. ~~rs. I [ Weight 
• [ in Pounds. 
8,24~ 1~E~~e1it'O~---·---- -·-· ------------------------­
~:~~~ ~~~'W1te~~ ·.Pa:fi-c"a·~~ -~~:~=::::=::::::=-:::::::::::::=:: 
1 I i5 · P Y- ---------------------·---- __ 
105 I s~~1P -.-s---~ - t FI------------------------------------
6 1 i:i , .n on a o som ··--···--· " 1 ;::fn.W Prison at Folsom (fish ladder) -------------------
:i ~ tiis: ~~ ~~-=~=~~=~~- :~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=- -~~;~~====~~~=~~ 
1~ ~~:;rae:·-----------------------======~===::::::= 
g ~~TA~tgto -==~=:::::::=::::::::::::==:=::::=: 
8 W l.teatlanu n. ____ ------------------ ·--- ·•• --- ----- ·- ---
llf;ln Woodla nd ---------------------·------------- .... 
2 w t -------------------------------------·----
12 w 6~ctbprg;;· --------------------------·--------------
133 Yuba C~ _:..:_.:-------- ---··---·-·----------------























Total ----·- ---- -- -----~------------------------.·---· 1,248, 789,260 
158 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
PHYSICIAN'S RtPORT. 
STATE ParsON AT FoLsoM, June .30, 1908. 
To RoN. W. H. REILLY, 
Warden of the State Prison. at Folsom. . 
SrR: I herewith submit report of prisoners treated by the Resident 
Physician of the prison for the fiscal years en din~ June 30, 1907, and 
June 30, 1908, showing all transactions in the Med10al Department. 
Respectfully, 
A. E. INGERSOLL, 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE No. 1. 
Nt~mb 'r of Oase8 'f reatea dtL;·ing the Fiscal YeM endi? ~ff June 30, 
1907, inclt~ding Jffice. alls nnd, Oa es Tt·eated in Hotspitr~t; Number 





Aug. ,Sept. , Oct. ]Nov ., Dec. 
~ 
July , Jo.n. Feb . , Mar. , Apr. May . J'un n 
' 
Medical Cases. 
Asthma ·-- ------ -· 29 28 27 40 36 33 36 27 38 40 38 32 404 
Biliousness __ ___ __ 91 105 72 116 97 107 111 111 144 142 99 101 1,296 
Boils __ ___ __ __ ·- --- - 35 42 33 47 40 38 50 43 44 48 32 23 475 Bronchitis _______ __ 29 35 18 30 31 30 , 51 74 93 83 77 48 599 
a mrrli , nasal _ _ •• 68 85 49 119 104 122 112 118 125 124 84 105 1,215 
onstipa tlon .• --- 116 119 95 121 116 107 113 92 106 95 81 99 1,260 
Conjunctivitis - --- · 49 64 43 57 46 50 57 47 52 43 47 49 604 
Coli¢_ .• - -- .• 108 125 95 126 114 116 109 114 112 122 77 99 1,317 
Cephalagia ----·- 36 57 40 53 49 55 65 50 51 53 39 50 598 
Diarrhcea ---------- 70 94 76 99 96 103 102 89 110 103 86 82 1,110 
Diet. ---· 16 23 17 27 23 21 25 18 22 24 22 20 258 Dysuria ___ :::::-_: 13 16 11 12 12 11 9 10 14 13 10 11 142 
:Ell'ysi }.tel as ------. 13 14 12 13 17 13 11 17 29 28 20 14 201 
Felons __ ------ 23 25 15 13 16 38 27 27 25' 24 15 23 271 
Gleet. ----- --- --~ 24 18 21 21 13 18 19 17 17 18 16 14 216 
Gonorrhcea ------- 17 14 10 ·16 13 5 9 13 9 16 12 8 142 
Hemorr.hoids _· --- 5ll 71 76 95 63 66 68 56 58 51 42 30 735 
Insom nia. 11 5 9 3 15 19 23 31 25 23 20 19 203 
lndJg tion ----- _ 147 132 108 127 129 122 136 135 124 120 100 97 1,477 
M'alaria---- .. 172 162 114 . 203 168 171 180 160 173 173 146 148 1,970 
Netua igia. . ------- 41 50 38 63 53 64 74 65 71 67 48 52 686 
Otalgia---------- 36 57 35 77 58 73 81 70 64 77 71 66 765 
do nU! II,rifi __ 33 41 35 67 46 56 72 59 67 56 59 60 651 
Pllthisi. .. __ 31 29 17 37 45 44 56 53 73 77 63 50 575 
Pneumonitis .. ____ _ 41 36 27 35 50 49 59 60 71 74 66 48 616 
ltheumatiam. ____ 45 46 39 62 49 64 64 64 65 70 65 60 693 
cJ·otnla ----------- 23 31 22 37 28 38 39 47 40 27 45 24 401 
Syphilis. - --------- 2B 29 26 45 42 49 54 56 65 82 80 96 652 
Surg·ical Cases. 
Amputation ______ _ - ... --- ·---- 1 -- --- ---- ---- - -- ----- 1 2 Dislocation -- -- --- · 2 1 3 -· ·--- 1 3 5 1 5 ----- 1 --- 22 
lfrMture _ --·----- 13 8 5 4 9 14 14 10 12 14 17 13 133 
For ign bodies r e-
m 'Veu 23 35 27 26 17 27 29 28 29 28 27 24 320 
Rernla ____ --- 26 30 26 36 26 31 37 33 35 37 25 18 360 
Bpmine ---- - . 37 44 38 37 36 39 45 40 43 47 48 30 484 
::J.Iee ~h ox trn,cue<L ..• 14 30 24 23 13 16 16 20 12 12 16 14 210 
ounds , coutuscd . 52 50 46 68 55 51 57 50 63 69 64 47 672 
Wounds , io •ised ••• 16 15 10 18 13 20 20 16 23 11 12 14 188 
w 
Unclassiflu~ _ • - 36 25 35 35 26 36 39 40 25 39 29 44 I 409 - -
2,008 1, 765 111920 1, 061 ,2,18412,130 Totals by months L,623 ,791 1,S!f.l :?,074 1,799 !,733 22,382 
Total number treated -------------------- • -----------·-- 22,332 
1' t.nl number excused from daily labor-------------·------·--- 4,687 
Da'!ly average treated __ ----- -------- - ··---------·----- 62+ 
Du.t i ~ average excused ---·--- ___ - ----- -- --·-----·------- 13-
Dettl. 1 report ----------- ------ ---- ----·--------------- 25 
'xcctlti.on . ------- - --- -· - -- - ------- -·--·---·---.--- --- 1 
) !Q87J ilal R {fi~ te,·. 
N L\rnber of tnma.t:es .TunP 30, 1007 ____ ----- - ---- - -- -- --- --- - ------ - 6 
Admitted durin g fl~cal year ---··-- -- · ··-·· --- - - .. - ---- - -- - -- _c____ ___ 58 
D iH barged druing fisca l yelll' -----· - -~ ---·--------- - --- - - -'- -- ---- - ~ - - ·- 58 
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TABLE No. 1 A. 
Number of Oases , Treated during the Fiscal Year ending Jtme 30, 
1908, including O.ffice Calls and Cases Treated in Hospital; Nt~mber 
excused from Daily Labor on Account of Illness, and N'1.1-mbe1· of 
Deaths. 
1907. 1908. 
July.,Aug.,S p~. Oct. , Nov., Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May .Tun~ 
~ 
Med·ical Cases. 
Asthma ______ ----- 29 25 23 31 24 19 26 49 41 55 28 134 
Biliousness.-- ----- 91 102 100 117 68 71 98 192 189 121 84 104 
Boils - - --------- - -- 27 24 26 26 14 1 11 39 35 31 20 23 
Bronchitis_---- - ___ 37 33 28 48 42 34 121 250 232 111 54 10(:i 
Catarrh, nasal _____ 90 73 89 89 57 62 32 21 36 63 91 42 
Oatarrh, urinary I 
f$Oto ------~~- --9() 
15 23 43 17 14 34 
Oon.stip~~otioJ• ----- 107 110 102 70 60 65 54 50 48 87 37 
Con)u.u ti-v.i.lis ·--- 42 43 46 44 28 26 14 14 22 21 48 45 
Oolic. ____ _ ----- 87 88 104 98 59 74 30 40 52 41 75 36 
O~plitLln~ln ___ __ • - 48 43 35 28 19 16 8 23 30 26 42 42 
DlMJ•booa .------- 74 77 71 57 ,43 52 47 21 193 49 71 110 Diet _________ 28 24 22 28 16 16 29 32 18 18 17 52 
D~rstJri!L.--------- 13 12 I) 13 8 10 9 21 23 19 18 67 
Er~aip 1;•&------ M 14 11 17 6 13 .----- 8 22 16 15 65 Fe ODS~------ 12 12 10 7 1 ~---- 32 22 27 23 2 
Glcet ------- --- - 14 13 16 16 11 11 18 8 17 20 21 44 Gonorrhooa _______ _ 10 '7 9 10 5 7 15 17 20 22 9 44 
H emorrhoids _____ _ 31 36 31 30 20 12 4 13 23 25 '27 14 Insomnia ____ _____ 26 22 22 24 15 19 42 24 15 24 37 <14 
J:ndlg stion __ ___ 96 97 88 97 48 66 70 32 26 37 98 56 
Malaria ______ ___ 148 151 196 172 125 121 225 228 51 82 93 127 Neuralgia ____ ______ 59 40 68 o8 39 31 46 22 23 24 72 112 1 
Otalgia --------- 65 64 58 42 26 36 15 15 18 20 32 29 
Odontalgia -- ----- 52 42 49 49 27 20 20 24 24 26 26. 54 
Phthisis----------- 60 48 64 61 48 39 45 45 23 24 13 23 
Pneumonitis ------ 32 35 41 47 31 33 20 18 22 22 36 52 
Rheumatism ___ ___ 58 51 61 49 37 30 51 66 54 28 35 53 
Scrofula---------- · 24 25 27 27 16 16 28 27 23 30 29 37 
Sypllill -------- --- 110 105 121 128 96 71 52 39 27 22 31 43 
'ifre:mlOIThooa ___ __ - ,. ___ 28 8 44 
IIOl!\SSi fied ------ 27 30 36 . 46 28 22 77 269 189 283 36 31 
Sttrgical Cases. 
AmJ)n.talio•1s _____ 1 - -- ----- ---- --·- ---- ---- - -- 15 7 17 2 
DialoCfLiJons ------ - 3 5' ----- 6 23 28 27 10 
Fracture. _____ ·_--- - 11 8 ----
_.,. __ 3 ---- .,. ____ 12 22 16 15 15 
Foreign bodies re-
30 25 30 33 20 16 21 20 18 24 12 11 moved ----------
Hernia ------------ 22 22 16 22 10 8 1 16 28 26 21 6 
Spr!\lna ---------- 37 31 30 43 23 18 24 40 30 22 22 
. 9 
Teeth e.x_tractoiL __ - 21 14 17 40 12 5 11 20 10 16 15 2 
Wounds, contused. 44 42 50 57 38 29 7 28 25 34 20 10 
Wound s, incised.. __ 14 10 13 19 9 5 5 28 33 20 19 10 
nclassfficd ---- _ 7 9 6 14 6 4 12 24 6 15 19 2 --1-
Total8 by mo~ths 1,690 1,599 1,730 1.,792. t.W~ 1,079 1,3L.l 1,500 l,773 J,,li88 1,472 ~782 
Total number treated -- ---~---------·-----··---------- - 18,8IH 
Total number excu ae'1 from daily labor ----------·-------- ·-- -- 2,038 
Daily uvero.g trouted..------~- ---·---------·------··---- 51+ 
Daily uvcrll'gll e.li:<;osed~---__::- ------- --- ----·------·--·--- 6+ 
Death report . .::_ ___ ----------____ ---·4·--- -·-------------- 11 
Hosp·ital Re{lister. 
Nnml!er of inmates July 1, 1907 ----- ----- ·------·---·----·-
Number admitted during year . .. ~-----------·-----·------­
Number dl!lcbtLrged.------------- -~---- ------ ·-----------
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TABLE No. 2. 
Deaths-July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1908. 
Date. 






N v. 15 




Number and Name. 
5787 Charles Donnelly 
5851 H arr J. Ro ---- ----------- 34 





5761 Pedr M aJ ----------------6504 Ad t1 yr Wes ____________________ 36 
4878 nt!~ F . I eber________ __ ____ ___ 22 
5859 B. w: M· ·G ark_______ ____________ 32 
662 PeLer St.n i e-------- - ---- ----, -- - 35 
5649 :Mar aril n 1~{ --- ----- -----.-- --- -- - 61 
4181 t:ed1~ V~ala~~==:::=::: = = : :: : : : g~ 
6494 l. Olmbayashi(Jup) .... __________ 27 
1907-Jan. 7 1)855 J oseph A.vi Ja 
Jan. 24 6475 J .P. Lane ... :===::::-_:::.::: ~~ 
Feb. 5 5703 Albert Madden 26 
Feb. 8 5753 Ed ,vin Hod e _ __: ------------- • 
Feb. 14 6540 Dayill Maclcl'b ···-------- 50 
Mar. 31 466B Robert J . Northro~p ----·-·--- 28 
April17 2993 Fl.rru1k ) ------------ - -- 58 
April17 s2oo w. L. Jo~a;l; :~:::::=~:.:::::-- ~~ 

















6628 Andrew Larsen 
6278 Antonia L ------------- 33 




5959 W. J . B t . -· · ------
6389 W . .A. ~~nn --------------- 25 
6139 Fl. -e. Win s~~d ·--·----------·· 39 





6648 .AJD J ·---·---------
5873 W
1 
;ncceni.-ed-- ------------ ---- 27 
6348 Louis Dolma (ln 'lll. -- ------------ 24 
6506 Hil · G · ·' n) .. ______ 21 
6152 Oh!l~~ H11~1 11; --- ---------- 29 
4839 Hi A ~ .se -------------- 35 
4362 Jo.~~ W· il ! Ul!B--~-- --------- 48 
3386 Charles Wiliit~;::=··---------- 42 
5277 J3lll Ml\clttr(lnclinn)==::::.=:::. gg 
Cause of Death , 
Endocarditis. 
Pulmol~llry tubl!l' ulosis. 
P ulmonnry- tul1eroillosis. 
Tuberculosis . 
Executed . 
1Jlcerution of stomach. 
Tuberculosis. 
Pbthi!:li -pulmonury. 
Pulmonary tuber Ulosis. 
Puln10n m·y t"u berculosis. 
Killed by acciden t at 
~:~-usher. 
P~Ollnry tube~culosia. 
Burgtonl shook; removal of 
IH!Opla m and testes. 




Tuber ·ul:u· laryugi tis. 
-Gen,E\r:11 u bility fi'om mor-
plnn · lulbit . 
Drowned ill CAnal while 
n.tf:empting to o.scape. 
U101ded by hanging. 
Oonsuml>tion . 
Pltth isis pu!Jnonaris. 
der bral meningi tis. 
Cerebral men ingi ru. 
'l'u berculnt IMyngitis. 
P hthisis pulmonalais. 
Bright's dU!ea~ . 
Acu l.e .Brigh t/a diaease. 
Tuberculosis. 
Ph thisis pulm onalsis. 
Yllhilis. 
Oh.l'onic B:r,ight's disease. 
Oan er of sophngu.s. 
'l'n berculosi!l. 
Tuherculosill. 
Total number of deaths 
---· ---------- ----------- ------- ·- --- ----- --- •••• 36 
ll-PD 
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GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CAL., fuly 1, 1908. 
To RoN. W. H. REILLY, ' 
' 
Warden of State Prison at.Folsom. 
SIR: I h ave the honor to submit het ewith my · biennial report~ in 
ta ular form for the fifty-eighth and fifty-nin th fiscal year , co:m,men~ 
cing Jn1y 1, 1906 and ending J une 30, l9o8. 
J. A. AGUIRRE, 
General Overse.el'. 
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TABLE 
Prison 
1881 1882 1883 1884 1885 18861 1ss7118ss l lsS9 
Received. 
By oono mitment. . -----·------·-····-···---- 96 85 131 217 230 22~ 150 15~ 24~ 
Heturued witnesses.. ......... ------- ···- .. • 2 1 9 4 6 4 
Pardons revoked . . ----- - ---- -- - - ---- -- - ---- - ---- --·------- - 1 -- -- ----- ------ - ---i - 3 
Escar,es t Cllplu&•ed ... - -c··-- - - - - ------ - ------ - --- -- 2 5 --- · 3 1 3 3 
~~ii~~i:¥If~5~~~~~;~; ~ ~~ ; ; ;;;;;;;;;= ; ;; ;; ;;;; ;;;; ;~;~ ==~= ==~= ==~: = =~= ~ ~~: :~r --i! 
By frnns'fer .fro.m San uentin . . ~-- - -- -C -- -- ------ · 253 60 - --- 50 2 4 1 7 
Return d woth a<ldHionuJ commitment. ____ ______ _ ---- -- --, ___ ------ -- ---- --- -- -- -- ---
Resentenced and returned . . • ----- ----· - -- ------ -- -- -- - -- -- - -- -- -- -· ---- --- · ---- - -
Returned on writ .. . . . -- ---- · · ----- - r- ---·· - - --- - - - - ---- - ----- - - - --- --- - ---- --
Returned from Industrial SchooL. -------··- •. ~.::_-:_: ::~::..::.::.:: =::..::.::.::::..::.::.:: = ~::_ = 
Totals _ •. 
.. - _____________ ,. __ _______ ..... 353 151 143 276 242 235 159 166 262 
= I= . 
Discharged. 
Per act. . .. ---- -- -- --- -- -- -·· __ --------·· 36 114 93 75 48 42 69 80 23 
Paroled · ··--- - - - - · •. -. ··---·-·-· --·· ·--· ·---····"it" ~it" "ii --1" ·· ;i --4-· ··9 
Pnl'doned ---------- -······· ··--------- 1 ~ 4 6 4 2 2 2 3 Es (l}lC -······· -·· ··· · ·····--·------····-····· 6 1 1 
Sulci~cd •. ------··--···------------- - · ----- 1 --~l--fl · 4 ~ ~ 4 --~i ··5 As wltness--- ~-- - - ----··--·- -· · ··-··--- --- --------· 2 13 1 1 
:By cowmu.tatlon -------···---- -. ·······- --i l ~ ~ z; 1~ 2 ___ _ 1 
F 9r new trJal .--·-- --·------·········-··- 6 13 7 7 7 15 7 6 D1od and kil l-d ••• ---- ··.··· ··-· ··--·------ 3 32 71 80 '88 83 
~~r :~ ;~1 r~~{ed . . - - --- -- - - --- :=.=::: = :: =: : =:=~ : · ·3· - 2- :==: :::: ________ __ __ ___ __ _ 
oCincUtiotinUy pnr\fCin'Ca :_ . •. . -----···· ·· ·-··- 1 . . .. 1 1 & ---- -- -- --- - -· --
Pardoned by ~he 'Prllllideut ---- -······----- -···· --- ---- -------- ---· -- - --- ---
B y writ of prqbrkble. caus -----······----·-·· ---- --- - --- · 1 2 ---- • ••• ·-i ·-·-
H:y writ of habet~s corpus • . ··----······ .--· ---- --- - 2 3 1 ---- ---· · ·· -
lu lled by ~e~low Mn vfct ... ------ --~ -····-· ---- ---- 1 --- - · --- -- ·· · · ·· •••4· i5·7· ----Trt~nsfened to San Quenliin -···--····--· . •.•••• . ---- - -- - ---· - - -- 3 3 ----
'U ri it.nd Smtes pl'isoners •.•• ....•. .... . .. -------- · · · ---- ·•·· --- - ·- ·· - - -- ---- --· -··i ·--
Bv oertiftoat~ of probable aau.se . --- ---- --- ------- · ---· - ----- - ---- ---- ---- · --- ----
K:'lll d while at.tempth:u; to t!Sca.pe .. ------- -- ---- -- 1 1 --- - ---- 1 ---· -- ---- ---
For trial on nddHionnl ohar_ge- . ... -------- ------- --- · - - - 7··· •••• --- - ---- -·· · •••· ---
For tria l on new charge .... -- ------ - ----- -- -- ---- - · ---- -- -- ---- 2 . 1 ---- ---- ---· -- --
'l'nulsfencd to insane asylum ------- ----- - -- ---- -- ---- 1 2 2 --- - 2 ---· 7 3 
Credits restored . . ...... -- -- ----- · -·····--- --- ---- ------- - ----- - -- ---- - --- ···· -·-
For resentence •. -------- - ······· . . -----. -·-· ---- - - ---· ---- --- · ···· -·- --·· •••• 
Executed ..... . --------··-· --····-· ..•• · • - ---- ·• •• ··· · ---· --- -- --- ·· · - -- · · ·-- -
Transferred to Industrial SchooL . --------- ---- - - · --- · ---- --- - --- ·· --·- ···· --- -
Drowned while attempting to escape . .... . . -- -- - · · --- -- - -- --- · -- ----- -·· ··· -- -- -- -- 1---
Totals ____ _ _ . . • . . . . .•••...•• ··----.•. 56"139 i44 Us m 152 198 350 1 134 
. 
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No. 1. 
Account. 
1890 1891 1892 1893 1894 1895 1896,1897 1898 1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 1905119061190711908 Total. 
wm~~-m ~m ~m~wmm~om B m 




2 6 3 2 ---- --- - ••• 2 -- - - ---· .. . 2 --· 5 4 1 2 - - -- - - -- 52 
... . ............ ---· .... -- ---- 1 ------- -- · - - - ··-- -- - - 1 2 2 - - -- 6 
1 ---- 1 . 1 --- - 1 1 1 -·- 1 - -- --- 1 1 1 1 - 1 14 
2 - · ·· 6 15 ---- 11 3 1 1 1 3 - - - - · 2 5 7 9 3 -~ -- 73 
1 --- - .... ---- 2 1 1 1 --- 2 -- 3 5 - - -- . 3 3 - --- ---· ---- 29 
li1 . 1 4 3 4 .... 3 4 · -- ---- · ---- 1 -- -- 1' .... 3 - - 3 1 468 
---- ---- --~ - -~- :::: :::: :::: ::::-1:::: "" i" ""i" __ :_ .. :. ~ ~ - 3 : : :: --i" 1~ 
- --·· · --- .... ·--· .... --- -------- --- ---· - - -- 2 1 2 2 1 8 
-- ---- --- .... ---- · - ·· • .• . ---- -···-- - - - ·- -------- - -- 1 ·--- -- -- 1 
- - --- --- - :-- --1----
~ 211 259 241 277 346 358 2 5 12!, 206 194 1()2 247 238 406 428 340 260 288 7,~ 
42 41 52 56 68 53 75 123 138 153 17~ 183 "l 0 124 112 101 154 132 142 2,668 
-- -- •. .. •... • . . . 4 3 4 · - 8 5 1 4 3 6 10 19 15 12 49 143 
1 7 3 . . . • 1 3 '2 -- - - - --- ·- - - --- 1 1 1 1 -- - - -- 1 3 84 
3 5 2 2 ---- 3 2 --- - 2 -- - - 1 4 1 7 14 - -- 2 ---- ---· 81 
- -· .... ------- - ---- ----.. .. 1 ---- --- 1 - - -- •..• ---· 1 .... 1 - --- 10 
6 7 8 8 8 7 12 12 4 29 2 2 21 2 43 6 8 4 3 228 
2 1 6 1 2 4 ---- -- 1 1 ·--------- --- 4 6 3 3 2 101 
4 1 4 3 3 3 5 1 2 . 6 -- 2 1 1 1 --- - 2 1 1 61 
3 15 12 9 6 9 7 1 14 12 7 14 10 8 11 6 12 19 10 256 
93 97 133 176 140 138 153 133 108 62 26 16 9 35 82 101 99 94 86 2,135 
1 --·· 1 · - - 3 --- 1 3 ···- 1 1 4 5 3 4 - --- 1 --· 2 35 
- --- ...• -- - - - --- --- · -- ---· -- ·· ·-- --- - ·-- -- - - ·----- 2 ------------- 8 
··1 ==~= ===- :::: ==~= ==i= : : -- ~- ==== =~i= =~ ·=i ::: === ~~~~ --2" =-~- =~ -- ii 2r 
·· -- ---- - •• • • --- - -·- •. .. · --- - - - - 2 - -- - 1 - - -- - ----- - - - --- --- - ••.• -- 4 
50---- · --- ij - - 2 24 -- - ------- ---- ---- ---- 1 6 1 50 -- -- -··· 307 
3 - - 14 ---- 1 3 3 8 1 4 5 1 1 1 3 3 4 - - - 55 
1 --- - 1 ---- ---- ·--- - - ·--- -------- -- - ------·-- -- ---· - - · ------- 3 
__ :_ ::::::: __ :_ ==·== === =---==~= .. :. :::: --1·::-=: ~ 1--i" ! g :-: == := ~~ 
1 ---- ---- - --- - --------- -- - - - 2 •... 1 -------- -··- ---- ------------ 7 
3 6 4 ~ 1 3 1 2 ____ 2 4 2 4 5 2 1 3 •.•• 3 6o 
----1··· ·· ·--· --· ---- ---. - .... 1 ---· - - -- 1 1 1 3 7 3 8 6 31 --- - ---- ---- --· ---- --- --- 1 ---· 1 1 --··--- · 2 1 3 - - - 1 10 
-- .... --- - -·-· ---- ---- 4 3 4 ---· 1 1 --- 1 2 2 4 1 '-·· 23 
:::-: :::: ::: ~:::: :::: = ;.=:: :::::::::::: ~ ==~= :::::::: __ :_ :::: ""1 === _ _ J 
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By Order of Court ..... . 
Pardoned·-·····- - ·· -- · '1 I I I 1 j , ,.... 1: , ~ t : ! .I l ~ : I I 
Suicided-- --------- I ' !.l ' ·; j i ! ... j i !· iII i I i' ... 
Credits Restored-------
! ! l! I: I : 
DiedAttem'ngtoEscape i :jjjj, :,.,ii:li j j j!i( 
~--------------~~~~-r~~~~-r~~~~~~~---
For Trial on Add. Charge l i ; ~ ! i ! f ! j l ! :, l ; ~ t , , l : i 0 
l'Moled ·-·-·· -·· ·· ·-····. ! Escaped..~.............. ! ! ' ! : ! ! ! \! j ! i. I ~  ! ! ; ! ' !.: : 
~ Executed................ I 1..., I I I ! ! i I.: I I I I I i j 1 · 
~ OutforResentence...... f ' • !, f ! ! l ! ! ! ; , ;~ j j r-t 
~ 1------------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--1 
j i : ...... I i ... l! I!! i i.-i ! i'"' I i "' Commuted ............. . :f NewTrlaL.............. . i" j j ' l \ 1 f i l ! .-~ i ' i ' ! i • j 
Out as Witness._________ ri !'"" j ! !,.., !"" ! I j !rl I !'"" j ·~ ! ,_ 
~ Out on Writ---- ·-· -··· · J t j 1 • i i ; ~~ , ~~ ! , ! j ~ ri • 
~ ToSanQuentin . . ---- -- · ' ! l : , ! f i f ~ ~ f ! ! 
"" 1;; To Insane Asylum.. ..... i i j ! I l l I j \ : l i 
~ 
c U 8 Prisoners ' 1 I ' ..-<'"' ' ' :"" ; ~ I : I ! I ;' I • : I ..,. 
.~ · · ........... . 1 I· I I I I I I I I I I . . I ;; 
d; To Industrial SchooL... ' i ! ! I j ! j j I i I j ! ! ! ! ! · j ! ! : I 0 
! ! 0 
I I 
~ Per Act and Restored ... r-::po~~oooo~ :oooor--oooo~t-r.aO)tOC'locH.ooooo j f-.., ' ... 
j l==f==P=er=A=ct=--=- ·=-=·=--=·=--=-=·--l-;!;=::!=;::1=;!1=t-~oo=oo=~=~=·=~-"'-00=00=;::1=;!;="'=.-<=~=~=oo=t-=';!\=oo=oo=~-=i=l'!~61 
~ Total.--------------- ----- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CQg~~~~~~ I~ 
~ Parole Revoked--------- ... I l ! i j ! j,., ! ! ! j j•! ! ; ! i ! 1 
. ' ' ' I '' ' I': '!·, 't I.,', '"tl From Industrial School. ! i ! I i I ! \ ! I • 
g Resentenced and Ret'd 1 ! : l lJJ I J ! I f j ! ! • t ! !,.., , [ ! ,.., 
~ Escapes Returned ....... - ,:....;-j ...;..-cle+! -;-;;-:-, ..,_.,J;-.;.-1 -;----;:-;-! ..,..._,[ ! ' j I ! 1 ° 
·~ l=i From San Quentin------ ~~~ j j 1 j i [ ; j f :,~ i l i i : ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
1
_F_r_o_m __ In_s_a_n_e_A_s_y_lu_m __ ._··-r-~~ j~;~~-;-~l~j~! ~!~!~j~~~~~~~-j~~~-~~~rl~~~·~l 4 __ ,.,_ 
~ ~ 1_u __ .s_._P_r_is_o_n_e_rs_._--~- ~-----·--·;-~·~· ~~+· ~i~ ... ~,.,~!~,.,~··~·-r· ~~~~~-·~~ -~~--I ~ By Order of Court -----·· f ; J ! j l ! f ! l l ! i ! l ! , l [ 0 
' 0 
·-g Returned Witness...... . ... ! ... J j ! 1 ! :.-.~ j i ,... ] , 
] Ret'd with Add. Clom't.. ! [ i i l ! I , ! i 1 ... 
~ Returned on Writ . . . .. - . I ! : i l ; : i ~ i j" j' 
"" 
: : i i : I i J ' 0 
: I iI. I i I . , . I . 
~ By Commitment- -- -·- -· 
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TABLE No.3. 
Rer:apitgla.tion of Popnla.tion. 
Month. I Population Daily 
for Month. Average. Sun;nnary. 
1906--July ----------·· -- ____ ---- -- - -- -- -
t'~~bsr :=-~===~==~~_:::::= 
ctobor ____ • • ................. -·~- __ 
November ______ ----------------
December ---- ------- - --------
32,483 ~. l7.ti 
32,248 1,0-10. 
30,829 ~ . 2'7.6: 
31,714 2a 0 
30,567 1:01 :90 
31,468 1,015.09+ 
Gross first half fiscal year--------- ---- l==1=89~,ll09--=I==6~,1=7=2=."7_.S=~i==l.;,;0;;;28;;.7;;;14-:4:~ 
l,f)Oi--JilllUilr~r - --- -------------··· ····-
rr~~~E__:: = --=-==:~=: =~ ::·::: ~ ~~= : :::: =~=~ 
April ____ -------- - -----······ 
May .. .. .... ····· -------·-·----·-
June ----------- _ 
Gr~ss second half fiscal year ____ __ -"-
1907:.....July ---------- ··-·-----'-------
Augn~t - - ____ ------~-- ----------
~ p1embe1· -------------.-·---
c tober - ------------ -·-- ... --- --
N-ovember _________ - --- --- -- - ----------
December • -·· _ --- ___ • ___ __ __ _____ _____ _ 
1908-J anuary ________________________________ _ 
JJ'e bri.Ul.rY-----·--- - - - -------
~~~~;~~~~;~~;;;;~~~~~~=~=====~ 





31 '799 l ,O'.Z5. 77 
30,980 1,032,66 
-----·---,-------- - -----

















30,443 1,014. 7 
1------1--
181,287 5,976. 79 996.08 
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TABLE No. 4. 
Occupation of Prisoners Received. 
Occupation. 
Accot111t~tn -- --~----···· 
131\kel' •• •••••••••••• ___ _ 
Barber - -------- -- ----------
Ba·t"tl!Jndtu ___ . ___ ... _____ ..• 
.Bo,sketm!lkUI' •.. ------- ... 
Bellboy _____ __ ---- --
Blacksmith •• •• .• • •• .. • ___ 
:Boilermaker ---~---­
-nookkee)ler __ ----·-------· _ 
Bootblank .. -------·-·-
Boxcutter ----------- -~ 
Boxmaker .... ............ . 
Brakeman.------------Butcher _ _______ -
Buhlru: ___ ______ • --···--- --
Cabinetmaker---_ _ _ 
CP.Ildyma lter ------ ·- --
C.a,rpenl!cr ............ ··----
Qigtl P'tnl),lt,e.t• -··, --- ----
dJt!'l'k _ ______ _ ---- ---
don1ectioner ------ -------- -
Cook -·-·- ---------
' opp!!ramlth ···------·-·· 
O,opyisL . ~- -- ··-----· 
COOJ)el· - -- _______ -- __ ........ 
Cllb•op dist _______________ _ 
Cheruis L .. _________________ _ 
Carri11~;:e l'immerc _________ _ 
Cot~bn weaver __ ·-----------
Oliat:rff \lr ----. -------
Onl,ter ................... . 
l)11i~y man ......... _. __ . __ ___ _ 
Dentist __________ ___ .. _·- ---
0~\lgglst ~--------- ~- ... Jlt\tLiHil(IJl __________ _ 
Electrician ___ .... -------
En gjneet· ________________ ----
F armer __ __________________ _ 
Fireman ... ........... ____ _ 
ll'~s'hermon. ___ __ ____ _ 
G:p·den,ar _____ ·-- -----
Glassblower . -----------
GtJllSulith ------------· 
Hn:rd wooa 1i11isheJ' . •. •• 
Harnessmaker ---·--Hodcarrier ___________ .•• 
Horseshoer .............. . 
Hostler ____________ ~-: __ --- · 
.H tlil~ SerVl1.11 ~-- --· ... 
t:ro'rl an(] b rass molder _____ _ 
Ironworker ______________ _ 
Janitor ------------ --------
Jockey ·--------Journalist. ________________ _ 
J Wt.'I EU'-------- - --- ·- ------
T.aoe:rel.' - ---- -- --- ---- ____ _ 
L[L1;md1·ym.o.n -------------· 
l.,.nwyer ..... ---·----- _ 
,Li tho*-'rttphet·-------
11'1:\ h lofSt ... ------------ · 
July 1, 





























































































































Metal polisher ------Miller ____ ___________ __ _ . •• 
Mill hand ................. . 
Minr;~r ..... ------·-
Miu~nli engineer----------Motorman ..... ______ _ _ 
Muaicio,n ____ __ ______ __ 
NailliHLkei' -- --------------
Nurse - · --------.. __ _ 
Nurseryman ~-------- --
Oil driller .... ........... _ 
Orchardist -------------
PaintOJ;... •. -----------
Pastry cook ........... ___ _ 
l'ed.!Her ---- -- - ......... . 
l'hotograpluJ.r ... ·----· __ 
:Phy~ioin.n ..... _ ..... __ _ 
:Pl iisleJ1er ---------- ----
Plumber - ---------· Porter ____________________ _ 
Potter ___________ ---------· 
Printer-------------------· 
U,aiLrOtlil mau ------------
.R!tnch r --------------RJfger ____ _____ __ _ _ _ 
• o tiiel' __ _____ __ _____ ____ _ _ 
.Steam l.ltt.er ---------
8-tev dare -----------·---· 
Suddler -------- -----
S~ilor .. .. _____ .......... .. 
Salesman ---------------- -
SaloonkeeJ)'e:r ----~- _____ _ 
Shi ps onwenter --------~­
Shoecut-t r ------------ -
Shoemaker ....... ---- -
SolicHor -------------
Stentlgi· jl.pber -------------
S tewnr·d ..•• --- ----- ...... . S.to kroau _ __ _____ _ 
S l.onecu~t& - ----------
Stonemason_ ----------
S:tUdt!.tilr --- ------ -






Vetexina.dan ------ - ---
Va~ucco . ·---------------
WMOOI'---------Wu.tchniaknr _ ____ _ 
Wil'ema.klll' -- -------.-- --Wooll carver _____________ _ 
Wood. poli~her __ ______ _ 
Wood tuxne•· .-...•• ----
Totals ... -------- •••• . __ _ 
Jtily 1; 
190(1, to On 
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TABLE No. 4-Contintted. 
Summary in Pe1·centage. 
Occupation. 
July 1, ~ 1906, to 









Miscellaneous_------------------------ ____________________________ . __ 91 69 
--·---11----
Totals ----------·- --------··--- ·------'------- -·---· 
TABLE No. 5. 
Number of Prisoners from each County. 
County. 
Alameda ..... ------------- -
.1\.lpul -------------- ----
Anla lor ---- --- ---- ---- ----
Butte __ ·-----------------
Calaveras -----·------- -
Colusa --·-------- __ _ 
Contra Costa ......... -----
Del Norte ---- ------ --- -----ElDorado __ _______________ _ 
Fresno •.•.• --- -----------
Glen 11------------
Humboldt - - --------------
lnyo - --- -----·-- ----------
Kern -- -- --------- -- --------
Kings ---'--------·-
L:tka - ------------
Lassen -----·------ ----------Los Aug les : _____ ___ _ 
Madera ------------ -





Mono -- ------- --- -- --------
tJ~;~~~~=--=~====~========= 
Nevada ----------
Orange ....... __ -------









































































San Benito _______________ _ 
San Bernardino __ ______ _ 
San iegor - ------------
San 11'ra),lC18CO--- ----
San Joaqnin --------- _ 
Sah"Luis bis;ro ---- - ---- -
San ta Olnra ---------- -- ---
San f&teo •. ------ ----·-
Sautll'BIU'bn ra ~------­
Santa Cruz .. ..... - -------
Sbn, tJ). - -------------
Sjer~a __ ---- ------- _______ _ 
S1ski_you --------------
Sta.nn•)a~• ----------
Solano ....... ------ ---_ Sonoma _____________ .. 
SoLler _________ _ _ 
Tehama .................. .. Trinity _____________ _ 
Tulllre ------ : _____ _ 
Tuolumne ----------------Ventura _______ _ _ 
Yolo ___________ _ ----
Yuba -------- -- - - --------
United States pri!IOXI rs . .. 
N orthernDist. of 0!\lilornitt 




1906, to On 
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TABLE No. 6. 
Nativity and R:ace of Prisoners. 
July1, July 1, 
Nativity. 1906, to On Nativity. 1906, to June SO, Hand. June SO, 
1908, 1908 , 
United Staies. United States. 
Alabama. ___ ---- •. ••••••... 5 5 P hilippi.lle lsla.nrls ..... _ . 2 
Alaska _________ ---- ---- --- - 0 1 P orto Hlco __ ___ ______ ____ 3 
Arh-.ona •••••••• --------- 4 7 Guam- - - - ------------~--- - 1 
Arlamsn 4 4 Jt'01·eign Born. California==~=====~=== 95 219 
Colorado. ------------ ••.•• 7. 11 At sea _____________________ 2 
Conn cticnL ----------- ~ - __ 1 0 Arabia -------- -- ____ 0 
Delaware . ... -- ------ --- ___ _ 0 0 Australia .-------------- 1 
Florida --- -------------- 1 1 An sLria - ----------- ---- 7 
Georgia ------------- 4 7 Be.lgiwll . ---- ------- 0 lllin L  _________________ 
27 48 anada . -------------- 4 
Indiana _______ ---- -------- - 5 15 OhilliL _____________ 7 
Idaho--------------- - - ---- - 0 0 Chili ..... ----------- 0 
Iowa 8 15 Ou bn ____ _________________ 0 
Kansa~:=::: : ::: ::::: :: : : 10 11 Dllllrnark ___________ ____ 3 
Ken tLlOk~' -------------· 13 23 En~:rland -------- ------ 30 
LoUi~if.\l'la _________ ~----- 2 5 lho.nce •. __________ 5 
Main ----- ----------- 4 2 Jl'inlns\d . .. , __________ 0 
Maryland .·---------------_ 3 6 Ge.nnan y ___ ..... -------- 27 
MII$$ELCltus •bts --·--------- 12 27 Greece ------ ------ ------- - 0 
~Hchig:.u1 ------------ 15 23 ;Hungai[·--------- ------- 1 
Mi n nesota .......... ---- •.• 9 7 .Hol l.fiu ----------- 0 :M:lssolu-i _________________ 19 36 !Laly ------------------ 10 Mlsl!iBsi]JpL ___ __ _____ ___ 4 4 lrelund- -------- --·---- 19 
l\f.on tan a •. ___ -------------- 0 1 it~~~<>:::::::::: :::::=:: 10 .;: evad e. ----- ---------- 2 7 52 
Nebrusk11, -------------- 1 3 ~ owfoundloml . --------- 0 
New HlllnpsbiTe ----~----- 0 0 ~e , Z n.lnnd __________ 0 
New Jersey ·-~---------- 3 2 ~Ol'Wa.y ------------------- 4 New Y clriL ....... ______ 33 64 PortUgc.l __________________ 1 
North Oarolinn -- ---------- 3 4 Persia . .. __________________ 0 
North Dakota.~---------- 0 0 Russia-------------------- 0 New Mexico ...... _________ 2 1 Scotll\nd.. - - ---------- 4 
Ol~o --·------------- ·9 31 ~~~1::; ~~~~==== ===: 1 k nhon1a_ __________ ____ 0 2 0 
regon ..... • : ... _. --~- ..... 4 3 Sweden -·---------- 1 
Pennsylvania----- --- -- ---- 16 35 Swi tl'.ermn a ------------- - 2 
.R)lode lalnnd .............. 1 2 West Indies---~----- 0 ou th Carolina ___ ________ 3 10 Panama _____ ______________ 1 
South Dakota _________ . 0 0 ---
Tennessee .••••• __ ___ _______ 5 10 Totals .. ____ -------------_ · 551 
Texas - - ------------ ---- -- 12 20 Race. 
Utah - ---------- ---------- - . 3 2 Vermont_ ______ 2 3 Caucasian. ________________ 482 
Virgi nia· ---------=:::::· 0 9 ,¥~ngoliaTl ...... ____ ____ 20 
Wn.ahington -----·-----~--- 0 3 [11 l iUl ----·--- - -- - - 6 
Wasbillg~on 1 D . o. ____ __ 0 0 N:i~~=======~===~========= 
4 
West Virgim n. -·---- ------- 2 3 39 
Wiso0119in - ------------- 7 13 --
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Crime. 
Arson ---------------------
Arson , secon l degree. ____ _ 
A rson . and ntio r -----
.AsNauH, tleacl ly weapon __ _ 
.Assault, detl.illy weapon 
wl1 Ue servirtg life sen-
tence. ------- -----------
Assault to murder ________ _ 
Assault to murder and 
prior --------------
Assault to J.·n.pe --------
Assault to I'Ob - -- - --------
Assault to 1·o b and pri r .. . 
Assault to do bodj1y in jury 
Attempt to cornmit nl'sQn __ 
At.tetUIJt to cortuniL bur-
!!;lary, first degree ....... . 
A ttempt to co mmit crime 
ngaitlst nature-----------
A~\~!ll~~ to pas~-~ctitiou~-
ALtoru p t. t rob ---·-------
Att mpt t ctJnunlt Grand 
larc ny ---- -- ----------- -
:nigamy ----------------
:Bnng:ing pium ini.o tate 
Pns n ----------------
Bu.rglary. -----------
nurglo:ry and prior ----~--­
Burglary, lh'st ~egree -----
B~f~~'.:~-~~--~~~:._e_~~~-
B urgla,ry, second degrc.c~­
B ul'glary, $ocolld degr e, 
and prior _ .. ---------- .. 
Burglary and assault to 
murder -----------------
Burglary, first and second 
dogt·ecs -- -----
Chilu atealing -------- ___ 
Crime agah111L nature ____ _ 
Embezzlement __________ ---
Extortion ---------------
Felony ______ -- --- ---- ____ __ 
Felony, and prior ________ __ 
Forgery .... ------------ ___ _ 
Forgery, and prior _______ _ 
TABLE No.7. 
Classification of Crime. 
July 1, 










































~'orgery an d two priors .•• 
Forging nitod tates post 
o1fi e mouey ordet. __ 
Grand larceny -----------
(;trand lnraeny B.ll!l p;ri r _ 
Orand larceny a.nd two 
priors~----- -- -- - --­
.Elaving in p ssession 
mo ld~ forco\.lnterfei.t.iog 2 coin _ _________ _ 
14 Incest __________ -----------
16 Jnju:ring .public jaiL ____ _ 
2 Lnacivious act with a child 
o ¥a king n n.d pas~iug fie i-
1 i,on c~1e k , 11nd i<w(> 
2 
.ptlors·---------------
Mali ious ly bumin'g ltous.c 
.Manf!]augh ler ________ . __ _ . 
























Murder, tlr t degr e ------
Murder, second degree ___ _ 
Obtaining rnone_y and 
p,rope.rty by false _pTe-
ten -------------
PnsSUl~ raiR~ly alter d ob-
ligatiou Of UnitedStat.es 
Passillg fictitious o.heck. __ 
Petit larceny l!ond prior~ 
';Reoai.vi.llg stolen· property 




Robbery, and prio.- ______ _ 
Robb, ry, and two priors_ 
RobbmgU .. mail __ _ 
Robbery, !Uld prior, a.nd 
embC~~zlement ----- -----
Sendins threateni ng letter 
with mtent to extort. .... 
Uttering false naturaliza-
tion certificate _________ _ 
Totals ____ · _____________ _ 
July 1, 
1906, to On 
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TABLE No. 8. 
Ages of Prisoners. 
July 1, I Julyl, Years. 1906, to On Years. 1906, to June30, Hand. June so, 1908. 1908. 
Fifteen _____________ 
0 1 Fort-y-nine . ---- ---- ----- 3 Sixteen 2 2 lW'ty --~- -------- ___ 4 
Seventeert---=:=::=== 7 14 W·!f!iy-one ---------- __ __ 1 
~[gb Leo~- ------- - ------ .. 15 19 Fi.ftY-two . •. . -------- 2 -m.eteen . . __ • ••• __ ______ • _ 24 38 Fi~ty-threil----------- 4 
Twenty ----------- ---- -- 2.6 43 FUty-four. ___________ 5 
rr·wen ty-one --------~------ 24 43 Fifty-fiVe ____ ---------- 3 
Twenty-twO---------- 32 56 Fi1~y-s.IX . _ --------·-- 1 
'l'lvon.iy-tl1ree - - ------- - 27 44 Fi1ty-Be¥en --------- - 1 
Twen'l;y-fout• ----~------- 29 54 F!:fty-ej_gh t . __ -------- - 1 
~~ven ty-fi_ve ___ _______ ____ __ 20 48 J!'U;ty-ruue. __ -------. 2 
W600J·Bl ··-- ---·-·- ... 37 59 ,Sixty _____ ---------- 2 
'Diven ry-seven ••. -~----- 23 39 Sixt.y-one - ----·--- ---- 2 
Twen ty-eiglt.v __ •. -------- 31 43 S,ixt;y-hvo -~------ --- - 1 
Twenty-nine •.• ---------- 17 33 'Sb tY-Lhree ----------- B 
Thi.rty - - --- -- ----~ - ------ 27 49 Bbi;ty-f{lllr___ ____ ·----- 2 'I'hirt.y-one . __ ___ ___ ~ ___ 19 25 SiXty-five-••. -----.--- 2 
111rir~y-two ••••. ----•. -- 20 30 Sixty-six .-------------- 0 
TJrirby-tJuee ___ --------- 14 24 ~ixt:y,seven -------------- 2 
'111ill!t.y-fQu;r -- - -~ ·-- -- -- 17 29 idy-cigh~---------- 2 
~hi-J'!;y· fi.ve ------------- 14 32 $ixty~ne ------------ 0 ,1,/l:rty-su ______ ------- __ 9 18 Seventy----- •. ____ 0 
I)l!-.fty-s.~vhn __ ----- -··---- 9 14 Sevelltt· nc __________ 0 
T).nrty-~g ·--- -------· 15 25 Seven ·y· two ----------- 0 Thitby-nine __________ 9 23 Seven~~-'tht·oe. ____________ 1 iol:t.y ----------- ____ 6 19 .eventy,Ir,mr _________ 2 
o·rty-one ----------------- - 4 8 even ty-fivec-. ---·----- 0 
J.i'orty -~o ____ _ -------- __ 3 13 eventy-:lh:: •• ~------ 0 
Forby-hlmJe -- ----- --- ___ 5 8 S veni>y-~eve-n ------------ 0 
Fo r· ty-~our: ___ ------- 7 16 Seve-nty-ei_gb --------- 0 li'OI·ty-f .ve _____________ 3 9 tn-eJ~.t.y-mne .•. __ _ ---· ____ 0. 
Forty-six _ _ ---- - ---·-: _ 3 
1g I 
l)ligh Y·------------- 0 
li'tl'rty-SeVIliL----·----- 6 ---
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TABLE No:9. 
Terms of Imprisonment. 
July 1, 
Years. 1906, to On June 301 Hand. Years. 
1908. 
One _____ __ 78 51 Fifteen --------- --------
One and thr";e";;~"uth;:::· 2 2 SixLe u ______________ 
One and six months ______ _ 13 18 Sevcn'Lcen -----------
Two 88 73 E igllbeen -- -------- -- - ---
Two ~~-ci~~e day=========: 1 1 Nineteen---- ----- --·- •• 
Two and six months _____ _ 10 7 Twenty -----• ______________ 
Three-----~--------------- . 66 69 T wenty-two ---------------
Three and six months ____ 3 3 T w n y-foU:r _______________ Four ______ ------------ 31 49 T wMtY-tlve ---------------
Five 86 155 Twe-nty-nine --------------
Five ~six mO"~t:h"E;:===---:: 1 1 Thirty •• ---- ----- ___________ 
Six __ ------ - ... --·---- 18 34 'l'l;l!rty-t;wo ----------------Seven . _________ ·---- 15 33 T lrlrty-llvc ----------------
Seven and six months ____ 1 3 ~~~ts-~~================ Ei~bL ____ - - ---------- 17 44 
Nine ---·--- 4 14 
~~!~I~=~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~ Nine and six months _____ _ 1 1 Nine and eleven months __ _ 0 1 Ten ------- ------------- 38 122 
Eleven ____________ ..,. 1 6 ! ~~net-y-nine ---------------
Twelve - 10 25 LUe ----------------------
Thirteen •• ------ 3 7 Death ---------------------
Thirteen and six months . • 0 1 
Fourteen __ . -----------·- 3 24 Totals -----------------
TABLE No. 10-Term. 
Prisoners Serving. 
First term __ _____ ------- ---- ------------· •..• ------------ ---·---
Second term . _ .. .••• ____ . ____ .. ___ __ : ... ___ ___ ___ . _____ •. -·-------- -- ___ _ 
Thit:d term --------·---- . ------- ------- -------------------
Fou-r t.h term .. __ ------- ----------------------------------
Flfllh term------------------------------------------------
Sixth term _·-------------·----------------------------
Sev~nth term ---· •• ---------- __ _______ . _______ ____ ___ ----· ----- ------
~~lfu ~~~- :=---~===~==---- ~~~~===~~=~=~~~:==~========~~~======== 
Totals ------ ----- · ·---
July l , 
1006, to On 



























On 1000, to 
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TABLE No. 13. 
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Clothing Report from 'July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1908. 
ISSUES. MANUFACTURES. 
- ~ "' "' "' Ill l:j q ~ !l' "' "' "' t::i q = "' Citizens' ~ 0 :>" ... ::0 :>" ... = " " 0 "' "' !'> " "' 0 "' "' "' <".) "' Month. .. fir t% CD 00 :;; "' 10;" ~ ;, :;; "' 10;" (I> "' ~ "' "' CD ... 0 0 "' "' ... 0 0 0 < "' !'> :>" ;;! ~ ... 0 "' :>" ;;!· "' ... 0 0 "' "' . ::0 ~ '<l ~ ~ ;;. 8: '<l F ~ "' ~ fir ~ "' ... "' ... i "' ' ::. ... :>" "' 
i ~ j i i ;t ' ' ' ' :" ' 
1906---July --------- ----· ______ _ , 23 23 23 297 376 138 199 171 --· -··-- 29 ----- 189 236 210 ------ 36 ---August _________________ _ 28 28 28 127 346 140 167 168 20 ----- 147 168 160 --... -- ... ---- 15 --- -
September_-----~·------ - 17 17 17 16 10 26 42 34 - -.- .- - -- 2 ---- 7 · - - - - ---- ---4 ------ ---- ----
October-----------------· 25 25 25 374 741 330 409 52 1,859 1,859 30 - - ---~ 331 407 50 1,932 1,932 50 ------
November-------------- - 22 22 22 185 357 156 180 259 40 40 4 30 168 176 283 48 24 ---- ~ 30 
December -- -- ----- 18 18 18 187 419 167 231 369 40 40 14 12 120 196 380 20 52 10 12 
1907-January -------------- 19 19 19 175 371 128 155 169 ~ 34 17 12 169 198 180 60 ------ 20 12 Febmary --·--------- 22 22 22 158 348 136 162 168 40 17 12 138 174 150 ·-- 32 16 12 .Ma:rch __________ 11 11 11 144 378 148 195 198 3'2 32 15 12 156 202 170 30 82 6 12 
~ril ~-·------ ~ -- -- - 28 28 28 179 414 157 228 204 62 62 8 12 132 182 180 48 24 12 12 
14• 14 14 156 366 148 154 178 46 46 11 --- 156 176 40 34 12 24 ------
J=e-=========== 17 17 17 165 410 150 193 189 - --- ----- - 24 --- - 130 219 180 --- ------ 8 ------
JulY- ---------··- 17 17 17 18 188 122 196 158 ---- ............... .... 36 ------ 162 186 182 --- ------ 34 ---August _______________ 24 24 24 289 336 121 156 150 ---- ----- -. 31 ~-- - -- 112 174 110 -------- 44 September _____ . ________ 24 24 24 179 378 134 133 151 ----- .. ------ '36 136 120 170 ----- --- ---- 24 ------October _____________ 28 28 28 192 430 134 209 177 1,838 1,838 16 ----- 136 150 184 1,898 1,942 26 ---- ~ .Noveml,ler ___________ 24 24 24 134 324 108 1~6 133 6 6 17 ----- 144 156 140 ___ , ___ ·-- 36 --- --
D~ber --------~ 23 23 23 170 440 166 194 202 fj() 60 28 30 114 166 180 30 10 4 30 
1908-~~=-~:::::::::::::== - 16 16 16 163 359 160 184 182 76' 76 18 37 172 204 210 94 98 30 37 12 12 12 167 392 155 226 212 $2 98 12 38 132 235 200 94 94 18 38 
March----------·------ -- 31 31 31 171 394 147 181 192 70 70 16 32 132 212 174 108 69 12 32 
.fts:ril-----------·- 15 15 15 180 402 143 209 208 80 80 28 20 146 191 232 65 84 26 20 
19 19 19 149 358 116 174 165 50 50 28 4 148 165 152 25 45 32 4 
J;J'e- =.=--:=.:====-: 22 22 22 166 406 144 201 188 6 6 40 ----- 114 180 180 f--- 12 39 -~----- - - - - - -- ------ -- i--· 
Totals ______ ·----.----------- 499 499 499 4,141 8,943 3,474 4,514 4,277 4,431 4,437 497 251 ~ 3,491 4,473 4,297 4,486 4,512 522 251 
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